• Also Revie\Ned IC-7S1A HF Transceiver
• Build A High-stability VFO
• Read Our Useful Guide To 2rn Operating
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Ltd.~~·

Reg Ward & Co.

1 Western Parade, West Street, Axminster, Devon, EX13 5NY.
Telt.'pholle: hmillstt'r ({l297) .~918

- - )'aem
FTl
FT980
SP980
m67
FEX767121
FEX767(701
FEX767161
SP102
SFT290
FT290
m90
MM B'1

HF Transceiver
HF Transceiver
Speaker

HF Transceiver
2m M od u le PG7)
70cm M odule (767)
6m Module (767)
Speaker
Mkll New Super 290
2m M /Mode Port/Transceiver
70cms M/M ode PortfTransceiver
Mobile Bracket

Ne11

Charger

CSC l

Carrying Case
2m Helical

YHA15

70cm lt2wave

YHA440
YM49
MMB15
FT23
m3
FNB9
FNB10
FNSll

Speaker Mike
Mobile Bracket
2m M in i H/H
70cm Min i t-VH
Spare Battery Pack (23173 )
Spare Battery Pack (23173 )
Spare Battery Pack (23173 )
Charger (23173 )
Charger (23173)

NC. 18C

NC.28
NC.29
PA6

~:~~~~~C~~/~;;'(~)3f73J

M H1 2A28

Speaker Mic
2mnOcm H/H

m27
FNB3
FNB4
FNB5
FT209R
m09R
FT270RH

Spare Battery Pack
Spa re Battery Pack
Empty Cell Case
NEW 2m H/HeldlOW FNB3
70cm H/Held
2m 45W F.M .
2m FM 45W
6O-950MHz Scanning RX
M obile Bracket
Charger

FT211 RH

FRG9600M
MMS10

NC9C
PA3
FNB2

~~~~d~~~~*~~~1er

YM24A

Speaker Mike
2m Base Station
70cm Module for above
HF Receiver
Convertor llS-175 for above

m26R

4301726
FRG8800
FRV880Q
FRT7700RX
MH1B8
MD1B8
MF1A3B
YH77
YH55

YHl
SBl
SB2
SB 10
FF50 1DX

A.T.U .
Hand 600 Spin mic
Desk 600 Spin mic
Boom mobile mic
Lightweight phones
Padded phones
Uweight Mobile Hlset-Boom mic
PTI Switch Box 2081708
PIT Switch Box 2901790
PIT Switch Box 27012700
Low Pass Filter

.

- - [('om Pro{/ul'ls
P.O.A. I- I
1750.00 I- I
110.00 12.501
1550.00 I- I
169.00 12.501
215.00 12.501
169.00 12.501
75.00 12.00/
429.00 I- I
379.00 I- I
369.00 I-I
37.50 11 .SOI
10.50 11.501
6.50 11.501
7.50 11.501
12.50 11.501
22.00 11.501
1'.55 11.501
223.50 12.501
243.50 12.501
25.00 11.SOI
30.00 I1.SOI
46.00 11.SOI
12.35 11.501
15.40 11 .501
53 .00 12.501
16.00 11.501
27 .00 11.501
425.00 13.00/
41 .00 11 .50/
46.00 11.501
10.00 11.501
P.O.A. I-I
P.O.A. I- I
299.00 I- I
299.00 I- I
509.00 I- I
10.00 11.501
11 .50 11.501
21 .85 11.S01
25.00 I1.S01
27 .00 I1.S01
999.00 I- I
349.00 13.001
639.00 I-I
100.00 12.001
59.00 12.001
21 .00 11.501
79.00 11.501
25.00 11.50/
19.99 11.501
19 .99 11.501
19.99 11.501
22.00 11 .501
22.00 11.501
22.00 11.501
38.SO 11.501

IC761
IC751A
IC735
AT 100
AT1 50

New Super HF Transceiver
HF Transceiver
New HF Transceiver

lOOW ATU 17510451
150W ATA 17351
Ex] PSU 17351

PS55
IC505
IC290D
IC28E

50MHz m ulti-mode portable
2m 25w M /M ode

25W FM

IC28H
IC M icro

2m 45W FM
2E New Mini HlH
2m The Original HIH

IC2E
IC02E

2m H/H

IC27SE

New 2m 25 Base SIn
70cm HlH
70cm H/H
70cm 25W FM Mobile
70cm lOW MlMode
Dual Band FM Mobi le
23cm HlH
Gen Cov RX
VHF/UHF Scanner
25- 1300M Hz Distone
Ext Speaker
DC Cable (R701A71)
FM Board (A701A711
World Clock

IC4E
IC04E
IC4BE
IC490
IC3200
IC12E
ICR7 1
IC7000

2mno

A H7000

SP3
CK70
EX257
GC5

- P.O.A.
1465.00
949.00
365.00
315.00
185.00
459.00
542.00
359.00
399.00
239.00
225.00
299.00
1029.00
285.00
299.00
449.00
617.00
556.00
428.00
825.00
957.00
82.00
61 .00
7.00
41 .00
43.00

I- I
I-I
I-I
13.501
13.501
13.001
I-I
I-I
I- I
13.001
13.001
13.001
13.001
I-I
13.001
13.001
13.001
I- I
I- I
13.001
I-I
I-I
12.SOI
12.001
11.501
11.501
12.001

14.38
70.15
29.90
9.20
60.95
74.75
71 .30
6.90

11.501
12.001
11.501
11.501
12.001
12.001
12.001
11.501

HAND HELD ACCESSORIES

~gt5

~:~tt>h~~~!ag

BP3
BP4
BPS
BP7
BPa
CP1
DCl

all Icam HlH
Battery Pack 8.4V (214802J04E)
Empty Battery Case (2J4802l04El
Battery Pack 10.8V
Battery Pack l 3.2V (02l04E onlyl
Battery Pack 8.4V
l 2v Charge Lead BP3I718
DClDC converter operate from l2v

~~~

~Oc~e~il~~li~~~/4n

Antenna (BNC)
Speaker/ Mic
Head set Boom Mike
VOX Unit HS10 (02I04E only)
PTI SW Box HS10
Lealherette Case 284E .. BPS
Leatherette Case 2E14E + BP3
Leatherette Case 02E!04E +BP3
Leatherette Case 02E104E + BP5I718
Shoulder Strap

HM9
HS10
HS10SA
HS10SB
LCl
LC3
LC 1 1
LC14
SS1

17.25 (1.50)

9.20
9.20
21 .85
20.70
25.30
20.70
6.90
6.90
9.20
9.20
10.35

11.501
11.501
12.001
11.501
11.501
11.501
I1.SOI
11.501
11.501
11.

TS9405
AT940

SP940
TS930S
AT930
SP930
TS440
AT440

PSSO
TS830S
AT230
SP230
TS530SP
T5430S
PS4)O
5P430

MB430
FM430
SM220
BS8
Tl922
TM221ES
TM421ES
TH2 1
TH4 1

TH205
TH2l 5
TA75 1

TR85 1
TS71 1
TS8 11

R2000
VC 1D
R5000
VC20
HAND HELD
BT2
DC21

2m , l OW in, 160W out
2m , l OW in, 85W out
2m , lOW in, now out
2m , 3W in . 30W out
2m, 3W in . 30W out
70cms, 3W in, 30W out

244.52
144.50
249.00
76.00
54 .00
122.50

6000hm 8P Base Mic
1.3K1600n 8P Base Mic
Camp/Graphic Mike

12.S01
12.S01
12.SOI
12.501
12.501
12.SOI

- -

M ML 1441JO-LS
MMl1441SO-S
ML1441100-S
M M L1441100- HS
MM L 1441100- LS
MML 1441200S
MML432J30L
M ML4321SO
MML4321100

inc preamp (1 /3 w i/p)
inc preamp, switchable
inc preamp (lOw vpl
inc preamp (25w vpl
inc preamp (l/3w vp)
inc preamp (3110125 ilpl
inc p reamp (1/3w Vp)
inc preamp (1Ow ilpl
linear (l Ow i/p)

r receivers
clipper for Trio

~il;h~e~t~rc~~~su
anua l RF speech clipper
Morse Tutor
Keyboard morse sender
RF switched pre·amp
Act~ve dipole w ith mains p .s.u .
Active dipole wit.h mains p .s.u.
Mains power unit
2m converter
Tone squelch unit
Automa tic notch filter
Auto Woodpecker blanker

B.N.O.S .
LPM
LPM
LPM
LPM
LPM
LPM

144-1-100
144-3- 100
144-10-100
144-25- 180
144-3- 180
144- 1()..180

235.00 13.001
235.00 13.001
205.00 13.001
lOS.oo 13.001
355.00 13.001
355.00 13.001
145.00 13.001
145.00 13.001
255.00 13.001

lP 144·3·SO
LP 144-10-

l PM
l PM
lPM
lPM

432·1432-3m, 3W In, SOW out, preamp 255.00 (3.00)
432-10Ocm, lOW in. SOW out. preamp 215.00 (3.00)
432-10-100 7Ocm, lOW in, 100W out, preamp395.00 (3.00)

LPM 432-3-100

70cm, 3W in. lOOW out, p reamp 395.00 (3.DO)

'-;WRlPHR .Heten - HANSEN
FSSOVP
FS300V
FS300H
FS2 10
W720
WELZ
SP10X
SP122
SP220
SP225
SP420
SP425
SP825
TOYO
T430
T435

5O·150M Hz 201200 Interval PEP/SWA 106.70 12.501
SO·l50MHz 201200 PWRlSWA
53 .50 12.501
1.8-60MH z 201200/ l 0W
53.50 12.501
1.8-150MH z 20/200 Auto SWR
63.SO 12.SOI
l 40-430MHz 20/200W
52.75 12.501

1.8-150MHz PWRlSWA
l.8-60M Hz PWR/SWR/PEP
1.8-200MHz PWR/SWR/PEP

1.8·200MH, PWR/SWR/PEP
140-525MHz PWRlSWR/PEP
14()"525MHz PWRlSWR/PEP
1.B-200-430-800-1240MHz

1441432 120 W
1441432 200 W

39.95
79.95
67 .95
99.95
59.95
119.95
169.00

12.501
12.501
12.501
12.501
12.501
12.SOI
12.501

52.SO 12.501
58.00 12.501

\C(llllllllg R('ccil'en - SX200
SX400
AOR2002
HX2000

VHF/UHF Scanner
VHF/U HF Continuous Coverage
VHF/UH F Continuous Coverage
HlH Scanner

325.00
645.00
487.30
269.00

13.001
13.001
13001
13.001

137.40
34.90
89.70
129.00
82.80
82.80
89.70
56.35
56.35
137.40
36.00
51 .75
69.00
6.90
39.67
46.00
67.85
86.25

12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001

Tono 550

Reader

329.00 13.001

ICS/ AEA
PK64
PK232

Complete PackeVAmtor term inal
PackeVRTIY Terminal

239.00 13.001
269.00 13.001

BENCH ER
BYl
BY2

Squeeze Key, Black base
Squeeze Key. Chrome base

67.42 12.SOI
76.97 12.SOI

VIBROPlEX
Iambic Standard
Iambic Deluxe
Vibrokeyer Standa rd
Vib rokeyer Deluxe
The Origi nal Standard
The Original Oeluxe

63 .33
78.09
63.98
78 .09
73.54
82.74

13.001
13.001
13.001
13.001
13.001
13.001

38.35
26.35
21 .80
20.15

(2.00)
(2 .00!
(2.001
(2.001

HI-MOUND MORSE KEYS
HK703
HK704
HK706
HK707

Up
Up
Up
Up

~~~6g

~~ ~6:~ ~~r.~r brass

HK803

down
down
down
down

keyer
keyer
keyer
keyer

Up down solid brass

~~~~3

¥~i~op~dd~:y:;yer metal base

~ ~~~
i:l~ ~~~~l~ ~:~e r marble base
STARMASTEAKeyer Unit
STARMASTE RKeyer Unit CMOS Memory
KENPAO
KP100
KP200

Squeeze CMOS 2301l3.8v
Memory 4096 Multi Channel

1~:~ g:~:

104.50 (2.50)

=:~
~:~

43.40
65.00
86.50
125.00

4amp
6amp
12 amp
24 amp

g:gg:
g:88:

54.70 (3.00)
95.00 (3.00)
109.25 (3.00)
234.55 (3.001

I

Instant credit available.
Mail/Telephone order by cheque or
credit card. Cheques cleared before
goods despatched .
(E&OE)

noo

1495.00
317.17
372.08
189.00
268.00
215.26
252. 13
599.00
699.00
940.00
1094.05
595.00
161 .94
875.00
167.21

46.08
88.22
53.98
99.00
22.22
21 .72
52.67
32.26
67.28
24.36
37.54
49.50
49.50
107.99

STOCK ITEMS USUALLV
DESPATCHED WITHIN 48 HRS.
DEUVERV /INSURANCE PRICES
IN BRACKETS
All prices correct at time of
going to press
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11.501
11.501
11.501
11.501
12.001
11 .SOI
12.501
12.501
12.50/
12.SOI
11501
11 .501
12.501
12.00 /
12.501
12.001
12.001
12001
12.001
12.501

107.99 (2.50)

117.17 12.501
38.18 12.001

75.00
125.00
185.00
385.00

Light Duty
light Weight

5 core Medium Duty

13.00/
13.501
14.501
14.501

MedlH Duty
6 core Elevation
6 core Medium Duty
8 core Heavy Duty
8 core Very Heavy Duty
Elevation/Azimuth
Elevation/Azimuth
450 Degrees, MediumlHeavy Duty
450 Degrees, Heavy Duty

-

78.00
59.95
125.00
139.00
149.00
169.00
219.00
499.00
279.00
369.00
325.00
368.00

13.001
13.001
12.501
13.00/
13.001
13.001
13.001
I-I
13.001
13.50/
13.50/
14.001

18.95
23.50
29.95
49.00
15.40
19.90
27.00

12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001

27.50
8.50
38.00
56.00
15.95
22.95
58.99
14.50

12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.001
12.501
12.001

- Switches
2N 50239

SMCS 2N
2
Well
2
Welz
2
Orae
3
Orae
3
Kenpro KP21 N 2

way
way
way
way
way
way

' n' Skts
S0239
'n ' Skts
S0239
'n' Skts
Switch

- - Miscellaneous
ORAE
T30
T100
T200
CT 20A
CT20N
CT530
ORAE

Wave meter
30W Dummy load
100W Dummy load
200W Dummy load
20W Dummy Load PL259
20W Dummy Load N. Plugs
looW Dummy Load (SOOW Hmin)
2m Pre-set A .T.U.

TOKYO HI-POWER
HC200
HC400

115.00 12.501
199.00 13.501

10-80 HF Tuner
10-160 HF Tuner

CAP CO .
AERIAL TUNERS
SPC300D
l kW PEP
SPC3000D
3kW PEP
1-1
1-4

225.00
325.00
16.75
16.75

Balun
8alun

16.001
16.001
11.501
11.501

--- Trall sJ.'erters
MICROWAVE MODULES
MMT5OI28S lOm -6m TranSverter

289.80 (3.00)

~~i~~R ~~~~OmT2;~vO~er

~:: !~:gg:

MMT1 44128
2m- 10m lOW O/P
MMT432128S 70cm -l0m Transverter
MMT1 29&' 144 23cm -2m Transverter

258.75 (3.00)

139.84 (2 .50)
195.50 (3.00)

AERIALS BY:- JAYBEAM - MINIBEAM - HYGAIN - G. WHIP - MET - TONNA

OPEN TUES.- SAT. 9.00-5.30
(CLOSED MONDA VS)

11 .50!

2B.31 (1.50)

.,NUS
6amp
12 amp
25 amp
40 amp

12.501
13.001
13.SOI
14.S01

. - - - - -_ _ ' \PI\l11Il l l' d

laIC

974.23
173.78
40.81
15.80
48.05
343.62

- - A erial Rotators
KR250
AR200Xl
AR40
KR400
KRSOO
KR400RC
KR600RC
T2X
KR5400
KR5600
KR800SDX
KR1000SDX

SMCS 2U

C H'IRTTY Equipment -

927.51

I-I
12.501
12.501
I- I
12.501
12.501
12.501
12.501
12.50/
(- J
I- I
13.SOI
12.501
12.501
12.501
13.501
12.001
17.001
13.00/
13.00/
12.501
12.501
13.001
13.001
I-I
I- I
I- I
I- I
I- I
12.001
I-I
12.001

Power Supplies

ORAE

MICROWAVE MOOUlES

87 .55 (2 .50)

1695.00
206.03
90.94
1138.81
144.82
222.49
1098.00
208.67
66.49

11 .86
25 .00
6.77
32.91
24.36
99.00
11 .86

4P Desk Mic
SP Desk Mic
El ectric Desk M ic
Desk M ic Audio Level Camp
8P Fist Mic
4P Fist Mic
Mobi le Mic (6br Bpl
HF Low Pass Filter
Receiver ATU (Mizuho)
Lightweight H/ phones
Dcluxe H/phanes
SWR/Pawer Meter 1.8-150MHz
SWRtPower Meter 140-450M Hz
SWRtPower Meter 1.8-150MHz
SWRlPower Meter 140-450MHz
SWAlPower Meter 1.8-54MHz 2K
2m ATU

- - Linear Amps
160V
82V
110V
35V
30
30V

118· 1

1995.00 I- I
244.88 12.501

RIES

TOKYO HI POWER
HL
HL
HL
HL
HL
HL

NEW

EB2
ase TH21141
HMCl ~
Vox TH21 /41
P82 1
Pack TH21141
8C6
Charger TH2114l
SC
Soft Case TH21 /41
Speaker/M ic TH21/412600

OTHER ACCESSORIES
SM6
5 M8
SM1 0

Kellwood

9 Band TX General Cov RX
AutoJATU
Ext Speaker
9 Band TX General Cov RX
AutolATU
Ext Speaker
NEW 9 Band TX General Cov RX
AutolATU
HlDuty PSU
l 60- l0m Transceiver 9 Bands
All Band ATU/Power Meter
Extern al Speaker Unit
160rn- IOm Transceiver
l60m ·10m Transceiver
Match ing Power Supply
Matching Speaker
Mobi le Mou nting Bracket
FM Board for TS430
SIalion M on itor
Band Scope Unit (8301940 )
101160 2K Linear
2M 45W Mobile FM
70cm 25W Mobile FM
2M Mini H/H
70cm Min i HlH
2M H/H
2M H/H Keyboard
2M 2SW M fM Mobile
70cm M/ M M obi le
2M 25W Base Stn
70cm
Gen
118- 1

; l l!l'IlI

I D~CO~I

\IW
YAESU
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the KENWOOD TS530SP HF transceiver,
a sensible rig.

To cope with pul8e type noiae (such as ignition), the transceiver

has a noiSe blanker .

The TBIO T8830SP HI' tranaceiver is similar to the TS830S in
that it also uses a pair of 6146B valves in its PA stage. The
transceiver has been designed for the amateur who has no need for
the additional facilities that are part of the TS830S but who sUll
requires a high level of performance f'rom his equipment.

Both BIT and XlT (receiver as well as transmitter incremental
tuning) are included to aid operating, XIT being a distinct advantage
when caJl1ng a station that is liStening "off f'requency".

T883OSP HFtransceiver .....................S87.BlincVM,carriage£7.00.

The TBIO T8830SP covers the amateur bandli f'rom 160 through
to 10 metres. Modes of operation are USB, LSB and CW.
Operating from 840 volts Aa the transceiver has its own internal
power supply.

IP shift 1a built into the T8830SP to allow the IF passband to be
moved around the received signal and aW9{f f'rom interfering signals
and sideband splatter. Even greater selectivity is achieved when an
optionaJ YK88SN (1.8 kHz), YK88C (500 Hz ) or YK88CN (270 Hz)
ftIter is inStalled.
A tuDable notch filter is built into the audio system of the
TS530SP.

The speech processor in the TS530SP combines an audio
compression amplifier with a change of ALe Urne constant for extra
audio punch and increased average SSB output.

solid state perfection
the KENWOOD TS430S hf transceiver.
For the last four and a half years the KENWOOD TS430S has been a
firm favourite with many radio amateurs. Olfering excellent
performance coupled with outstanding rellab1l1ty, the transceiver
gives inStant access to the amateur bands and, at the same Urne, is a
first class general coverage receiver. Key features of the rig are the
two digital VFO's, eight memory channels, programmable band scan,
IF shitt and a notch filter.
The TS430S runs 200 watts input on SSB/CW 160-15 metres; 180
watts on 12-10 metres, in AM mode, it runs 80 watts on all bands.
With the FM option fitted the rig runs 100 watts input, again on all
bands. The TS430S operates f'rom 13.8 volts DC or from 240 volts AC
by means of an optional power supply.
Its modes of operation are USB. LSB, CW and AM. FM is available as
an option. Mode selection is easily accomplished by f'ront panel
switches with adjacent LED indicators.
In addition to the amateur bands f'rom 160 to 10 metres, the TS430S
features a 150 kHz to 30 MHz general coverage receiver_ Front
panel upmOWN sw1tches allow easy selection of the desired amateur
band. A MHz step sw1tch provides I MHz steps across the entire
range of the transceiver and each of the two VFO's is completely
tunable f'rom 150 kHz to 30 MHz.

Programmable band scan is available, the limits of scan being set by
memory channels 6 and 7. Again, the hold sw1tch will cancel the
scan function.
IF shitt enhances liStening on toda.Ys' busy bands.
A tuneable notch filter is included to give the best interference
reJection.
A f'ront panel NAWWIDE sw1tch allows narrow· wide IF filter
selection when the optional filters are inStalled.
A f'ront panel sw1tch activates the speech processor circuit, with its
audio compression cirCuit and change in ALe Urne constant,
resulting in a marked improvement in intelligibility, accompanied by
a marked increase in "talk power" .
All mode squelch cirCuit.
Connections for a transverter are included on the rear panel
making the TS430S an ideal driver for 6 metres, two metres, seventy
or twenty three cenUrnetres.

The two digital VFO's operate independently of each other tuning in
10 Hz steps. A STEP sw1tch is provided, use of which increases the
tuning step to 100 Hz. An A!B switch is provided to quickly put both
VFO's on the same f'requency, ideal for checking on the source of
QRM without losing the original operating f'requency.
Each memory stores f'requency, mode and band information, the
eighth memory holds receive and transmit f'requencies independently
so giving simple split f'requency operation. A f'ront panel VFOIMEMO
switch allows each of the memory channels to be used either as a
VFO or as a fixed channel. The TS430S also has memory scan. Not
only does the memory hold frequency but the mode also, most useful
if a mix of broadcast f'requencies has the odd SSB net f'requency
within it. The hold Urne for an occupied channel is apprOximately 2
seconds, a hold sw1tch is provided to interrupt the scann.ing process.

LOWB BL-CTBOlUCS LTD.
Chesterfield Road, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 5LE
Telephone 0629 2817, 2430, 4067, 4995.
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45 watts on 2 metres, the TM221E.
35 watts on 70 centimetres, the TM421E.

The new XlIlrWOOD TIIlllI 1B and T11421B two m etre and seven ty
centimetre I"M mobile transceivers have been specifica.l ly des igned to

condense ma.x:i.mum performance and operaLing convenlence U1to a compact
package. Output power is 45 watts on two metres (TM221E ) and 35 watts on 70
centimetres ( TM421 E ). Receiver sensitivity matches the output power of t.he set
and m easures an amazing 0.141uV for 12dB SINAD (across 144-146 ). The
figures are those given by Chris Lorek in rus recent TM221E revtew pubiiBhed
in the July edition of HAM RADIO 'l'QDAY.
Much 418CUMion has taken place recentiy rega.rdlng 12.5 and 25 kHz spaced
frequency channels on the two metre band. With the new m obiles cha.rrnel
spacing Is not a problem. KENWOOD with their usual attentio n to deta.U have
made the frequency step user selectable. The steps available are 5 , 10, 12.5, 15,

20 and 25 kHz. Once programmed either microphone upfdown butt.on or the
transceivers front panel knob can be used to step thf! transce iver across the

band Of course should it be necessary the selected step can easily be changed.
A new orance backll.t liquid crystal 41splay gives th e transcelver an
amazingly clear frequency readou t that can be read in the b('ightest of &'Unl1ghL.
The tranaceiver hu all 888ent1al operatJ.ng aida. There are 14 memory
channels. each of which h olds freque ncy. whether slmplex or repeater
operation is required and whether or not the tone burst is on or off. Sca.ruung
can either be me mory wit.h the ability to lock out unwanted channels or band
with the scan limits set by the operator. The usual priorlt.y channel facility is
also included to make sure that no call Is missed. As well a.s s howing the
operat.1.ng frequency the displ ay also indicates which of the facilities are being
used.

Occa.a1onally a piece of equipment cornea along which catches the imagination; the
RClO remote controllerlhanc1Bet for Lbe TM221E and TM421E does Just Lbat. Designed
to operate WiUl either t ransceivers or link both together, the RetO looks more l1k.e a
cellular radio car phone than a piece of amateur radio equ1pment.
In fact the RCIO not only looks like a car phone, but as a speaker and microphone are
buUt-in. operates as would a telephone handset. Easily mount.ed in any car, dashboard
or transmission tunnel, the RelO controls an transceiver front panel functions Wlth the
exception of on/off an d h1gMow power selection. The functions controlled by the RClO
are volume, squelch on/off. frequency readout , keypad frequency entry, memory selection
and frequency or memory sca.nning. Full duplex operation is possible when both
transceivers are fitted.
From a security point 01 view It may even be possible to mowtt the transceivers out
of sight and only have the controller on view. Since most th ieves now know that a
cellular phone is not a saleable item, oWTling an RCID may be a Wlse investment!
Although I have not seen the RCIO, I am of the opinion thli.t it wUl do much more wan
I have already described. r suspect that It will be possible for the RClO, when used Ln
conjunction with both 2 metre and 70 centimetre transceivers, to ope rate a.s a personal
repeater. Parked at the top of a multi·storey car park and left unattended, I would not
be surprised if you could not talk·in to the installation from another small handheld on
70 centimentres ( ~ a TH41E ) and have your transmiss ion re·broadcast at a higher
power from the good location on 2 met.res. AIly reply would be re·transmitted to you on
70 centimet.res. Usefu1 and ideal for staying in contact when wa.nderirlg around town.
Helpful also for RA¥NET use.
1'IU2111
"317.30 incVU carria&e "7 .00
TIl42111
..37a.ooincVUcarria&e .. 7 .oo

the new dual band transceiver
froIIl KENWOOD, the TW4100E.

Uain4 the

latest in te~ology. the designers of U,e TW4100E dual band FM
mobile transceiver have achieved increased perfor mance and. at. the same t.ime ,
made operation even easier. The operataI' can pre·set the transceiver according
to the band plan and his preferences. Options available are shift. ( +, - or
duplex ), frequency stepplng ( 5 , 10. 12.5,20.25 or 50 KHz) and repeater s ttift
(600 KHz. 1.6,5. and 7 .6 MHz )

to simplex. Of course, two more presses of the same buttons restore the
facilities.

With the ICJD..NWOOD TW41001J, not only do you have the normal simplex
and repeater modes but crossband duplex a.s well. PM orj~ channel m onito ring
takes on a new meaning If the full audio can be heard whil st you are
transmittJ.ng instead of Ule usual 'bleep" a.nd loss of s ignal. If you work anothe r
amateur who can also simultaneously transmit on one band and listen on the
other, and many stations do have this facility, then a telephone s tyle
conversation is possible. Anyone who has not experienced duplex operati..ng will
soon come to prefer tile natural conversation style that 15 possible.

The TW4100!l haa another facWty not mentJonal in the handbook. Not
mentioned because unless you are a AA YNET m ember on an approved
operation or enga8ed on a real emergency. to use the equipment in such a way is
outside the compass of the licence as we presentJy know it.

With. the high level of tratr:l.c on today's roads, it is esse ntia.! that. a mobile
transceiver is easy to operate. KENWOOO engineers have s impUf'led the rig's
operation by providing ten memories, each of wh ich will h old lnfol'mation on
frequency, simplex or repeater operation and whether or n ot the tone burst lS on
or off. By push.1ng a single button all t.hls information can be transferred to the
VFO. Of course the original information is still held ill memory for future use.
You therefore have ten independent VFOs. KENWOOO's attention to det.a.i.l is
shown by the following additional facility. If havtng transferred a repeater
frequency to the VFO, you move onto an a4ja.cent simplex channel, you can, by
the push of two buttons, cancel the tone burst and reset the shift from repeater

Linear amp11flera are not needed with the KENWOOD TW4100E' Power
output from the transceiver is 45 watts on two metres and 35 watts on seventy
centimetres, more than enough to cope with difficult terrain.

The facWty la that the TW4100E will act as a private crossband repeater. This
means that you can park your car in a decent location and wander off into an
RF black spot. Armed with a small low power handheld. you can talk back to the
TW4100E wruch. since you left it. has been constantiy checking the two pre·set
crossband frequencies . Your transmission is received and simultaneously
transmitted by tile TW4100E on the other band. When a station replies, the
message is again s imultaneously retransmitted to you. Of course you need to
have another amateur in your car to oversee the operation and it must be a
recognised RAYNET use. In repeater mode the KENWOOD TW4100E has
automatic Urne·out a.fter app roximately three minutes.
The TW4100B haa prov1.oion for DCL ( digit.al channel link ) and DCS ( digit.al
code squelch) when the optional MU I board is fitted
TW4100B ... . ........................................... ... . ............. .. ..... ..S99.00incVU.carMage £7.00

LOW. BI.BCTBOlIICS LTD.
Chesterfleld Road, Matlock, DerbYShire DE4 5LE
Telephone 0629 2817, 2430, 4057, 4995.
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'Tech Talk't
Reduced size yet high performance HF "nlenn"s are becommg Iflc reasmgly pepulal amon') today s radio amateurs and ICOM IS
proudly respendmg to those needs with a deluxe antenna system Th e AH 2 This all band and fu ;ly autamallc amenna package IS especially
deSigned for luxury style moblltng pertable actlvllles such as vaCallOnInCj or operating from en vironmentally senslllve areas
such as apartments
Mobllmg In top fashIon hasn! been morf' attrac tl Vt', and ICO M's' all m I)ne" deSign boasts nUl1l Aro us adva ntages over convenllonal
"mixed components" -type setups Whether pur suing fi xed statlc·n II I mobile, (e tr/llles the Oex lblilly and co nvemence of this fully remote
controlled and automatically tuned antenna OlJens new hOrIzons In ltmlled antenna Hr operations. Slllce the AH 2 system IS packed with
unique features and IS a relatively new Idea, we would lI ke 10 diSCUSS ItS mnovatlve ·deslgns m cl stepby ·se t manner
There are five compenen ts In the ICOM AH·2 syst em The pa cka ge Cil n be purchased complete or mmus th e mobile mount and whip
for au to of fixed stat ion use as d eSired The full system consists 01a sllIall n gcjllilched co ntrol Ullll a remote actuated and microprocessor
controlled antenna tuning UOlt an approximate OIn e· foo t stamless steel WhiP, a uOlversal and hea vy duty auto fram e mount
and an Interconnectmg cable set
An oplIonal OPC. 137 cable mter facc IS ;;va llab l,' fe' l the fC75 1 c,r le 745 Hr tr il nscelve l S Wh en USing Ihe system's stamless whip
operalIonon all amateur bands between 35 and 30 MHz ISposslb:e When th ~ l ilcllatll1g whip IS replilced wtlh a random vIlle 40 feet or longer
1.8MHz opera lion IS also poslble DUrIng opera lion. you mer ely select a band and frequenc y push Ihe remote ull1l's ·tu ne' bu tt on, and one of
over 260.000 LC combinations IS digitally selected for optlmullltranSTll lt antenna perfcllllilnce Tuning acllv ns require only ten watts of RF
power, and the resulting SWR IS J 5 I Usual tunmg tune IS less than 51 X ~eco nds The an tenna tUlll nn unll S Tlll c roprocAsso r stOles that Le data
In

one of eight Internal memones so that

Il1fOrmat lo n IS

recalled In less than two seconds when the Hr transC81vel
retunes a preselected range An additional mlcroprocesso l
m the n g·atlach ed remote control UOlt handles aut omatic
transceiver tune mode sWltchmg and RF power output \.'onrroi
Notice the tuner's capab ilIties ar e used dUflng both
transmit and recetve. Its four sensors (Impedance phdS,"
forward and reflected pew er) are deSigned to o ptlmt: :~ bOlh
Single !ongvJlres and whIps or random wIres Shor lel thaIl
'/1 wavelength a difficult task for many autolllatlc tun ers
Notice. also. the precise use of microp rocesso r sel ec ted
fixed caR9cltors rather than molor d ri ven vanflbl es Thl:;

overall concept prOVides superb antenna tunmq ana the
highest posstble performance
The system's whip and moun t trul y gives new ,'Id llty
to the termsuOlversal' and "heavy duty They ca r. bp
qUickly Illstalled on a TV mast, boat or car. The mount s
bracket bolts to an eXistIng hole III an auto s rea r frame "
very strong pipe bolts Into the bracket and the alllenn,', ,;
base secllon bolts te the pipe s rematntnq encl The PIP~ '
length IS fully adJustable:o fit vanous cars The ,m tenn" h"sc
section, Illcldentally stands IS Illches ta ll and weiG hs
approXimately mne peundsRugged IS truly art
understatement'
Whet her assembled as an all bend
mobtle system or employed In fix ed
station use when large arrays are
unfeaslble. ICOM's dual micro
processor controlled AH·2 Will
keep you commuOlcatlllg In
high style. ICOM IS
brIdgIng new areas
In commUnications
and wants you to
enJOY thiS
leadIng edge
III modern
technology'
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IC-3200E, Dual-band transceiver.
If you are a newly licensed
or Just undecIded about whIch band
to first operate, then the reOM
IC-3200E IS Just the answer. This is a
dual-band (144-146/430-440MHz)
F. M transceIver ideally sUIted for
the mobIle operator. The rC-3200E
has a built In duplexer and can
operate on one antenna for both
VHF and UHF, and wIth 25 watts of
output power on both bands (the low power can be adjusted from 1 to 10 watts) you can never be far from a
contact whether sImplex or 2m170cm repeater.
The rC-3200E employs a function key for low Priority opera tIons to sImplify the front panel and a new
LCD dIsplay which is easy to read In bright sunlight , 10 memory channels will show operating frequencIes
sImplex or duplex, and four scanning systems memory, band, program and priority scan.

IC-4BE, 70cm.
FM Mini-mobile.
This NEW 70cm band transceIver IS so
small that it WIll flt almost anywhere In your
vehIcle or shack Power output IS 25 watts or
5 watts low, the IC-48E is supplied complet e
with an internal loud-speaker. The large front
panel LCD readout IS deSIgned for wide-angle
viewing wIth an automatIc-dImmer circUIt to control the back lighting of the dIsplay for day or night operating.
The front panel of the IC-48E IS straIghtforward to make mobile opera tion sa fe and easy. The IC-48E contains
21 memory channels with duplex and memory sklp functIons. All memories and frequencIes can be scanned
by uSing the HM15 hand mic prOVIded.
IC-48E optIons Include the PS45 13.8V. 8 amp power supply, SP8 and SP10 external loudspeakers,
HSI5/SB mobile flexible mIcrophone and PTT sWltchbox.
Why not try 70 cms as a serious alterna tIve to th e 2 metre band, you mIght be amazed at what can be
achieved. For more mformatlon contact us or your local ICOM dealer.

ICOM have introduced a range of test meters for the radIO amateur. These new models would be a useful addItIon to any ham shack.
The DM 10 IS a digItal pen type voltJreslstance meter. The LCD display shows measurement In the range, DC volts 0 I mY -500Y, A C volts
ImY-500V. ReSistance 0.IOhm-20M ohm. Its small size (21 W x 31H x 161 L) makes It an Ideal handheld test meter.
The DM20 IS a digital pocket type vol tJ
resistance meter. The large LCD display shows
measurement in AC and DC volts ImY-450V. and
resIStance 0.1ohm-200K ohms. This test meter IS Ideal
for portable use, its sIze (51 W x 106H x 10D) making It
a useful piece of eqUIpment to carry In your pocket.
The DM500 is the top of the range digital
meter. The large LCD dIsplay shows measurements
in the range, DC volts 0.l mY-1000Y, AC volts
lmY-750V. ResistanceO.1ohm -20Mohms. DC
current 0.1uA -lOA This meter measures 70W x
14H x 34D and is ideal to cope with most
applications in your radIO shack.

_ _ I(OMl IIII MlIIIIII _ _ _ __
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1(-900 lupel' Mlul.iband fMlI~.fem_
This new addition to ICOM's Ham radio equipment is a mulllband
FM transceiver system that allows the mobile operator to customIze a
communications system for hIs favourite bands. Up to 5 optional band units can be installed with the IC-900 for instant access to a wide r ange
of frequencIes from the 28MHz HF band to the 1240MHz UHF band.
Only a small remote controller is necessary for control of all these bands.
A flexible optical fibre IS used between the Remote Controller and the
Interface Umt. The IC-900 has mdependant, full duplex capabIlity on all
bands, providing simultaneous receIve and transmit operation.
The function display on the Remote Controller shows two separate
operating frequencIes SImultaneously The IC-900 system transcei ver
is equipped with 10 fully programmable
memory channels m each Band Unit.
The system can therefore stor e up to
50 different memory channels.
This revolutionary new concept in
Multiband operation is available from
your ICOM dealer. Also feel free to
contact ICOM (UK) LTD for assIstance
or informatIon. The IC-900 MultI-band
system consists of a Remote Controller,
Interface Unit A, Interface Umt B and a
series of specially designed Band Units.
UXl9
28-30MHz
10 watts
50- 54MHz
10 watts
*UX59
*(No mobIle operatIon allowed in UK)
144- l46MHz
25 watts
UX29
45 watts
UX29H
144-146MHz
UX49
430- 440MHz
25 watts
UXl29
1240-l300MHz
10watts

I( -t~t)t). ~Jt:m. fMl MIobile_
To complete the range of VHFIUHF FM
Mobiles thIS new model IS now available for the
23cm Ham band, It IS based on similar features
to the already eXlstmg IC-28E 2m and IC-48E
70 cms mobile umts. This Mim -mobile transceiver will fit easily anywhere in your vehicle
or shack. Power output IS 10 watts or I watt low.
The IC-1200 is so new we do not even have a
picture of it, however, the large front panel LCD
readout is designed for WIde angle viewing and
front panel controls are straIghtforward to make
mobile operation safe and easy. The IC-1200 is
a superb example of ICOM's dedication to
exploring new communication equipment.

www.americanradiohistory.com
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You can find IeaM Amateur radio in use throughout the world. Here in the
U.K. IeaM is available from an extensive dealer network across the country.
Just visit your local emporium and you will probably find that they are IeaM
dealers. Authorised IeaM dealers will provide information on the entire IeaM
range of Amateur equipment backed-up with good after-sales service .
If you are a licensed Amateur or short wave listener IeaM have a comple te
product range from HF to Microwaves to suit your needs. Should you have
difficulty in locating your nearest IeaM stockist contact us at the address
shown at the bottom of this page.

Avon
Booth Holdmg (Bath) Ltd., Bnstol.

Berks .
Anthony Ri chards Electronics Ltd ., A scot.

0990-2023 4

0955 -4695.
0733-45731

Radio & Electronics Services, Guernsey .
Wrentham & Company , Jersey .

0481 -28837
0534-34499

Cheshire
Hobbytronics, Knut sford _

0565· 4040

Clwyd
SMC (TMP), Buckley.

02 44 -549563

Poole Logic , Poole.

~
'

~~
/

,

0252-518009
042 15-5511
048 2-223096

Isle of Man
06242-2 1562
0634-570441
0227 -369464

MRZ Comms. Newcastle-under -Lyme .

0782 -619658

Suaaex
0444 -400786
0323 -639351

Surrey
Guildford Communications , GUildford.
M arlborough Comms . Horley.

0483 -574434
02 93- 775071

Alyntronics, Newcastle .

D.W _ElectroniCs, W idnes.
Video Electronics, Morecambe .

051 -420-2559
0524-418873

0632-761002

Warwickshire
A _J_H. Electronics , Rugby

Lancashire

0788· 76473

West Mid lands
Ray Withers, Warley .

021- 421-820 I

Yorkshire

ARE Communications, Earlstown.
MGR Services, Birkenhead .

0 1-992-5 765
01 -558-0854
01 -624 -7 174
09252 -2988 1
051 -653 -3427

A .J. Hooker , Doncaster.
Derwent Radio, Scar borough .
Dewsbury ElectroniCs . Stourbndge .
Hames Electronics, Bradford .
S.M .C . Leeds, Leeds .

0302 -25690
0723-365996
0384-390063
027 4-832206
0532 -782324

Northern Ireland

03 1-657-2430

George Moore ElectroniCs. Belfast.
S.M .C . (N _Ireland), Bangor .
Tyrone Amateur Electronics . Omagh.

0603-615786
0603-667189

Radcom Elect rOnics. Mldleton . Co . Cork _ 01035321 -632 725
0 10353-96206
W estern Co mms. Kilgolgan . Co. Galway _

MidLot hian
Scotcomms, Edinburgh.

02 45-38 1673
0702 -206835

0738 -237453

Tyne and W e ar

Kent
Scarab Systems , Gillingham .
rCOM (UK) LimitedlRetail, Herne Bay.

Meneyside

0202 -68309 3

Axdon T .V . Services. Penh.

Bredhurst Electronics . Handcross.
Southdown Radio Supplies. Eastbourne.

Hwnbe nide

0297·34918
0752 -556559

Euex
Arrow ElectroniCs, Nr . Chelmsford.
Waters & Stanton, HocklE,y_

Farnborough Comms, Farnborough.
S.M .C. Ltd., Southampton.

Amcomm Services Ltd., Acton.
Dressier (UK) Ltd ., Leyton.
Radio Shack Ltd " W . Hampstead.

Done!

0602 -28026 7

StaffordJi hire

0246 -453340

Devon
Reg Ward & Co Ltd " Axminster.
Plymouth Telecoms Services _

0452-855339

London

Derbyshire
SMC Oack Tweedy) Ltd , Chesterfield _

L_A .M . Electronics , Cheltenham.

Itel (Island Telecomms) Ltd _, Douglas .

Channell.landJi

R.A.S. Nottingham.

Perthahire

Fanthorpe Ltd., Hull.

Cambs.
Link Electronics , Peterborough _

0639-52374

Hampshire
0908 -6 10625

Caithness
Highland High Technology. WICk.

Transworld Comms (N eath) Ltd.

Gloucesten hire

Buc ks.
Photo Accoustlcs Lld. Newpon Pagnell.

Nottingham

Glamorgan
02217 -2402

0232 -658295
02 47-464875
0662 -42043

Eire

Norfolk
D.P. Hobbs, Norwich .
Eastern Comms, Norwich.

Yo~nget~atyouW:JUstbY:kmg '0~
~
~~~~
Q~/
Q~/
Q~/ Q~/ Q~/ Q~/

ICOM (UK) LIMITED
' "~
V
Dept PW Sea Street
' ".
Barclaycard and Access faclhty 24 hour
~''''~'~'~'".~'".
,
,
~Lanswerphoneservlce
~~
,
,
,
,
,
Berne Bay, Kent
CT6 8LD.
'
~ V DgtcPQst V . •
•
•
•
Tel: 0227 363859.
up th e telephone Ourmatlorderdepanment
offers you free same day despatch whenever
possible, mstant credit , mterest free H P
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South Plidlands C
SCHOOL CLOSE, CHANDLERS FORD IND. EST., EAST

SMALL ON SIZE

LARGE ON FEATURES

FT23R & FT73R

.***
**

I,

FT727R

**
**
**

144-146 or 430-440MHz
Diecast solid chassis
5W a l P (With opt. FNB11 )
10 Memory channels
6 Digit LCD display
One touch operation

FT23R From £249

144-146 & 430-440MHz
5W a l P on 2m & 70cms
10 Memory channels
Large clear LCD display
One touch operation
Computer capability

FT73R From £269

FT727R £425

TOP BAND TO 70CMS* TRANSCEIVER
**
**
**

ALL MODE LSB/USB, CW, FSK, AM & FM
All BAND Transmit, General Coverage Receive
Optional VHFIUHF units (6M , 2M & 70cms)*
100% DUTY CYCLE (Key down CW for 30 mins)
Built in AUTOMATIC ATU (One memory on each band)
Computer & Packet radio compatability

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
50/767 6M Unit 10W Di P
£169 ,00
144/767 2M Unil 10W DIP
£169.00
430/767 70Cms Unit 10W DIP £215.00

FT767GX

RRP £1550

FL7000 500W PEP HF Linear £1600.00
SP767 External Speaker
£69 ,95
FIF232C Computer Interface
£75 .00

inc. VAT

NOW EVEN BETTER!
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

All Mode SSB (USB -I- LSB) CW, AM & FM
All Band Tx (General Coverage Rx)
100% Duty Cycle (100w CW, FM 25w AM)
Pushbutton mode selection
Switchable VFO steps (all modes)
New Notch Filter
Dual VFO 's and 10 Memories (Freq , & Mode)
Computer Compatability (with optional interface)

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
fP757HD
fP757GX

Heavy Duty PS U
£239
fAS-1-4R
Remote Antenna SW .. £80
Light Duty P S.U .
. .... £69
fC757AT
Automalic ATU
.. £349
fL7000 500W Solid Slale linear Amplilier £1 ,&111

FT757GXII
LEEDS
SMC (Northern l
Nowelllane
Industri al Estate
Leeds LS9 6JE
Leeds (05321 3!i0606
9-5.30 Man-Sat

CHESTERAELD
SMC (Midlands I
102 High Street
New Whittington,
Chesterfield
Chest (02461 453340
9.3G-5.30 Tues-Sat

RRP

BUCKLEY
SMC (TMPI
Unit 27, Pinfold lane
Buckley, Cfwyd
Buckley (02441 549563
111-5 Tues, Weds, fri
111-4 Sat

JERSEY
SMC (Jersey I
1 Belmont Ganlens
St Helier, Jersey
Jersey (05341 171167
S-5 pm Mon-Sat

£969

N. IRELAND
SMC N. Ireland
10 Ward Avenue
Bangor
County Down
0247271875

Closed Wed

Southampton Showroom open 9.00-5.00 Monday to Friday, 9.00-1 .00 Saturday. Service Dept open Mon-Fro 9.00-5.00.

BIRMINGHAM
SMC (Binninghaml

504 Alum Rock Road
Alum Rock
Binningham 88 3HX
B'Ham (0212371
149716313
9,3G-5.00 Tues- Sat

inc. VAT
AXMINSTER
Reg Ward & Co Lld
1 Western Parade
West Street,
Axminster
Devon EX13 5NY
Axminster (02971 34918
S-5.30 Tu es-Sat

I 'IC:t,

AGENTS : JOHN DOYLE, TRANSWORLD COMMS, NEATH (0639) 52374 DAY (0639) 2942 EVE
DAVID STENNING, G4JA, LOUTH 0507 604967
JACK McVICAR, SCOTCOMMS, EDINBURGH 031 657 2430
BOOTH HOLDINGS, SALTFORD, BRISTOL 02217 2402
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ornmunicatio.Is ltd.
LEIGH, HANTS. S05 3BY TEL: 0703 255111 FAX: 0703 263507 TLX: 477351

70CMS

YAESU

CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

FT703R(4) 2.5W
THUMBWHEEl HANDHElD

£189
**
**

25/3W RF OUTPUT
COMPACT CASE SIZE
10 MEMORY CHANNELS
OPTIONAL VOICE SYNTH

SAVE

£106

FT709R(4) 4.5W
KEYBOARD HANDHElD

FT770RH £299.00

£199

inc.

SAVE

£126

ALL THE ABOVE ITEMS CARRY FULL 1 YEAR WARRANTY

MULTIMODE* PORTABLES
**
**
*

MULTIMODE (FM, LSB, USB & CW)
2.5/0.25W SWITCHED RF OUTPUT
SIMPLIFIED OPERATION
OPTIONAL LlNEARS (25W on 2, 10W on 6)
LIGHTWEIGHT RUGGED DESIGN
10 MEMORIES (MODE & FREQUENCY)

ACCESSORIES
FBA8
FL2025
FL6020
FP700
MH10F8

£27.00
£115.00
£109.00
£195.00
£25.00

NICAD CASE
25W 2M LINEAR
10W 6M LINEAR
AC PSU FOR FL2025
SCANNING SPKRlMIC

FT290RII

RRP

£429

NC26C
MMB31
CSC19
YH1
SB10

MAINS CHARGER ... .. .... .
MOBILE BRACKET .. .. ... .
VINYL CASE ....... .
HEADSET (USE WITH SB10)
PIT SWITCH BOX

FT690RII

ine. VAT

£399

RRP

£11.50
£17.50
£8.50
19.99
£22.00

ine. VAT

A SELECTION FROM OUR CATALOGUE
MET ANTENNAS

VHF LINEAR AMPS
B.N.O .S.
LPM 144·3·50
LPMI44·I O·SO
LPMI44·1·100
LPMI44·3·100
LPMl44·10·IOO
LPM 144·3·180
LPMI44·10·180
LPM 144-2S-180

2M SOW
2M SOW
2M 100W
2M 100W
2M l OOW
2M 180W
2M 180W
2M 180W

out
out
out
out
out
out
out
out

LPM432·1·50
LPM432-3-S0
LPM432-10-50
LPM432-3·100
LPM432-10-IOO
LPM432-2S-100

70cms
70cms
70cms
70cms
70cms
70cms

LPMSO-3-S0
LPM50-IO-SO

6m SOW out 3W In
6m 50W oul IOW in

SOW
SOW
SOW
l00W
lOOW
lOOW

3W ,n
IOW In
lW in
3W in
IOW In
3W in
IOW In
2SW In

£145.00
£145.00
f275.00
f275.00
f205.00
£355.00
£355.00
£305.00

out lW in
oul 3W in
oul lOW in
out 3W in
oull0W in
out 2SW In

f255.oo
f255.00
f215.oo
£395.00
£395.00
£355.00
£175.00
£175.00
f235.00

FREE FINANCE . . .
On many regular priced items SMC oHers.
Free f,nance (on invoice balances over £120) 20% down and the
balance over 6 months or 50% down and the balance over a year.

144m
144114T
144119T
43215B
432117X
432117T
SOI2
SOI3
SOIS
CK50

2M 7 Ele Vagi lOOdBd
2M 14 Ele Vagi 13.0dBd
2M 19 Ele Vagi 14.2dBd
70cm 5 Ele Vagi 9.2dBd
70cm 17 Ele crossed
70cm 17 EIe Vagi
6M 2 Ele Yagl 4.7dBd
6M 3 Ele Vagi 7.1 dBd
6M S Ele Yagl 9.2dBd
5012-5013 Conv. Kit

VHF/UHF FIXED ANTENNAS
f27.n
£53.72

JAYBEAM 2 Metre

£64.26

HOI2M
HMI2M
UGPI2M
CSI2M MK2
LR112M
LR2I2M
LW5i2M
LW812M
LW10/2M
LWI612M
PBM1012M
PBM1412M
Q4I2M
06I2M
D5i2M
D8I2M
SXYI2M
8XY12M
10XY12M
PMH2IC
PMH2I2M
PMH412M

£19.49
£56.55
£45.08
£32.00
£39.95
£59.90
£11 .50

JAYBEAM 4M16M
DB4
4Y6M
4Y4M
PMH2I4M

4MI6M Dual Band 4 EIe
6M 4 Ele 7dBd
4M 4 Ele 7dBd
4M 2 Way PhaSing

£115.00
£48.88

£36.63
£19.90

POWER SPUmRS
144·2
144·4
432·2
432-4

2M 2 Way Split
2M 4 Way Splil
70cms 2 Way Split
70cms 4 Way Split

£30.59
£34.50
f23.46
f27.60

FREE S.M.C. SERVICE
INTERLlNK DELIVERY . . .
Free tnterllnk delivery on major equipment.
Small rtems, Plugs, Sockets, etc. by rn:;t £1.7S. Antennas,
Cables. Wire & larger rtems. Road ine up to £5.00.
Interlink delivery available,
request, for rterns other
than radios, from £7. depending on weight.

!ff10n

Halo head only
Halo With 2ft. masl
Ground plain folded radiator
Veltlcal Colinear 4.Bdbd
Vertical Colinear 4.3dbd
Vertical omnidirectional
S Element Vagi 7.Bdbd
8 Element Vagi 9.5dbd
10 Element Vagi 10.5dbd
16 Element Vagi 13Adbd
10 Element Paratieam 11 7dbd
14 Element Parabeam 117dbd
4 Element Quad 9Adbd
6 Element Quad 10.9dbd
S over S slot fed Vagi 10.0dbd
8 over 8 slot fed Vagi 11.1 dbd
S Element crossed Vagi 7.8dbd
8 Element crossed Vagi 9.5dbd
10 Element crossed Vagi 10.Bdbd
2 Way hamess ClfC . polansation
2 Way hamess for 2 Metres
4 Way hamess for 2 Metres

£7.13
£8.34
£15.41
£89.70
£35.71
f2B.1B
£17.31
f21.85
f2B.23
£42.44
£55.20
£68.08
£35.31
£46.28
£30.82
£42.38
£33.41
£43.01
£53.94
£12.82
£14.15
£35.25

GUARANTEE
Importer wanranty on Yaesu Musen products.
Ably staHed and equipped Service Department.
Daily contact with the Yaesu Musen factory.
Tens of thousands of spares and test equipment.
Twenty·five years of professional experience.
• 2 years warranty on regular prices Yaesu prodw:ts.
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ELECTRONIC MORSE KEYER

South "icllancls Communications LtcL

Can be used as twin paddle or single paddle keyer. Internal or
external paddle versions available.
Wide range speed control. Adj .
sidetone, vol. and tone. TUNE'
switch . Extremely quiet screened
reed relay keying circuit. Runs from
12v. D.C. or 240v. A.C. P.S.U.
available.
Tested under a wide range of R.F.
conditions.

STOCK AND RECOMMEND

MIICROWAVE

lTD
Prices
Incl. VAT
129.95
98.90
106.95
149.96
159.85
169.97
369.84
169.05
149.50
334.65
35.65
197.80

100rn 100W Linear. lOW input
2rn 30W Linear. 1 or 3W input
2m 50W linear. tOW input
2m 100W linear. tOW input
2m 100W linear. 25W Input
2m 100W Linear. 1 or 3W input
2m 200W Linear. 3. 10. 25W input
70cm 30W Linear. I or 3W input
70cm SOW Linear. I OW input
70cm l00W Linear. I OW Input

MML281100-S
MML144I20-lS
MML144I50-S
MMll441100-S
MML1441100-HS
MMll441100-lS
MML144I200-S
MMl432130-l
MMl432150
MMl4321100
MMC4351600
MTV435

70cm ATV Converter. UHF output
70cm ATV 20W T ransminer
RnY to TV Converter
RTTY Transceiver with keyooard
The Morsetalker
Advanced Morse Trainer

MM2001
MM4001 -KB
MMSI
_MMS2
. MMT50128-S
MMT501144
MMTI44128-R
MMTI44128
MMT220128-S
MMT432128-S
MPy1Tl2961144-G
MMXI2681144
MMC50128
MMCI44128
MMCI44128-HP
MMC4<l2l28-S
MMC4321144-S
MMKI 2961144
MMK1691 1137.5

1Om to 6m Transverter

220 MHz Transverter . 15W DIp
70cm Linear T ransverter
23cm Linear Transverter
1268 MHz Transmit Up·Converter
6m down to 1Om Converter
2m down to lOm Converter
2m High Pertormance Converter

70cm down 10 1Om Converter
70cm down 10 2m Converter
23cm down 10 2m Converter
1690 MHz WX Satellite Converter
2m RF Switched GaAsFET Preamp
23c01 GaAsFET Preamplifier
1690 MH z GaAsFET Preamp
1500 MHz Divide by 10 Prescaler

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

TARGA ELECTRONICS
9, Renishaw Road, Maslin Moor, Chesler1ield, Derbyshire, S43 3DW.

Books for
radio amateurs
THE

~..::r...:J~""'';-'AA::.~'HAM SHACK'

119.60

JAYBEAM
AMATEUR
ANTENNAS

RIGS, ANTENNAS , SWR BRIDGES,
POWER SUPPLIES, TEST GEAR,
COMPONENTS, MORSE KEYS , COAXIAL
CABLES, ROTATORS, MICS, PLUGS
AND SOCKETS, SWITCHES

289.80
289.80

SCHOOL CLOSE, CHANDLERS FORD IND. ESTATE
EASTLEIGH S05 3BY. Tel: 0703255111

Ji?>

APPO INT E D
DI STRI B UTO R

NEW

10m to 6m Transverter 25W OIP
2m to 6m Transverter 25W OIP
Post & Packing FREE

MMT50128S
MMT501144S

ALL ready built units have 100 hour soak test for reliability.
TA2 - Ready built keyer with internal paddle
. ...... ...... £49.90
TA3 - Kit with paddle unit pre-assembled
. .. .. £34.90
TA6 - Ready built keyer. Requires external paddle
£42.50
PUI -240v. A.C. P.S.U. in mains plug case
£7.50
All prices are fully inclusive of all charges .

188.83
299.00
129.95
168.82
289.80
289.80
289.80
139.84
139.84
195.50
258.75
195.50
37.95
37.95
47.84
44.85
44.85
129.95
144.90
37.95
74.98
129.95

2m to 6m Transverter
2m Linear Transverter, 25W oIp
2m Linear T ransverter, 10W alp

MMGI44V
MMGI296
MMG1691
MMDI500P

~

mOOUl~S

Z

Call us 0 " (0533 ) 5 53293
ORCOMEA NDL OOKA ROUNDAT

26/ 28 Braunstone

Leicester

R.A.S. (Nottingham)
G.6 XBH
G1RAS
G8UUS

Radio Amateur Supplies\.
Tel: 0602 280267
v\Zj
Visit your Local Emporium
Large selection of New/Used Equi pment on Show

AGENTS FOR:

ACCESSORIES:

F.D.K.
AZDEN
ICOM
YAESU
AlINCO
KEMPRO

Welz Range
Microwave Modules
Adonis Mics
Mutek Pre-Amps
Barenco Mast Supports
ORAE Products
BNOS Linears & P.S.U.'s
AGENTS FOR CELLNET AND VODAFONE RADIOS
AERIALS, Tonna, Halbar, New Diamond Range of Mobile Whips, Jaybeam
BRING YOUR S/H EQUIPMENT IN FOR SALE
JUST GIVE US A RING
Monda : CLO SED Tu esda -Saturda : 10.00am to 5.00 m

3 Farndon Green. Wollaton Park. Nottingham NG8 10U

that there IS a real difference at
Cricklewood ElectrOniCs. ThaI's Nhy you
should ne\ler be Without the fREE

CR ICKLEWOOO

ELECTRONICS

CO M·

PONENTS CATALOGUE, for sheer . . anety.

competitive prices and service from the U.K: s
numb er one 10Cf/c component shop . No
gimmi cks. no gadgets or c omputers, just
components, millions of them. all easily avail able by mail order, calling or credit card
telephone orders. Jusl pic k up the phone {or
a penl to get your FREE copy now {no SAE
reqUired!. You have nothing to lose.

CRICKLEWOOD ELECTRONICS LTD.
40 Cricklewood Broectwey NW2 3fT.

01-450 099!i & 01-452 0161
All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ActEPTID

Phone or write

Off Ring Rd .. between A52 (Derby Road) & A609 (lIkeston Road)

ICOM (UK) LTD/RETAIL.
Everything you need for your shack is available
from leom UK's retail shop. Andy G6MRI is on hand with
new and secondhand stock from ICOM plus Yaesu,
Kenwood, MET, Tono, ]aybearn, Welz, Drae, BNOS and
many more. RSGB publications also available, if Andy can't
help, you've got a problem Why not call in, we are on the
corner of Stanley Road and Kings Road, Herne Bay, Kent
and open 9 - 5.30 mon-sat, lunch is 1-2.15, 112-day closing
thursday afternoons open 9-1.00. BCNU.
Credit facilities available, plus VISA & ACCESS accepted. _

leOM (UK) LIMITED.

~ !'!'t.:~
_

DIICOMI

The World System
--,,~~~~ij 2 Stanley Road, Heme Bay, Kent CT6 6SH. TeI: 0227369464.
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PHONE

191 FRANCIS ROAD
LEYTON· E10 6NQ· LONDON

THE LONDON AMATEUR EMPORIUM
FOR EVERYTHING RADIO

TELEX 8953609 LEXTON G
OPEN MON - SAT
_
9AM - 5.30PM
~
INTEREST FREE
__
HP FACILITIES AVAILABLE _
ON MANY ITEMS
~
PROMPT MAIL ORDER
~

dressier
FOR ICOM

ICOM

01-5580854
01-556 1415
FAX 01-5581298

dressier
FOR PRIVATE MOBILE RADIO

25MHZ-2OOOMHZ

LATEST REMOTE
CONTROLLED ICOM

SPECIAL OFFER!!

IC28E/IC48E

FREE

VERY LATEST MINI-MOBILE
25/45 watts. RX 138-174MHz
i l l unbelievable value.

AAA 900.
ACTIVE ANTENNA
WORTH £139.00

28MHz - 50 - 144 - 432 -1200
All in one unit. Full duplex.
600 CH memory, etc.

£969

--

PORTABLE-AM-FM
144-174MHz
108-136MHz
••
150KHz-2194KHz

SONY ICF

WIDE RANGE OF YAESUIICOM,
lRIO/KENWOOD. H.F., V.H.F.. U.H.F.
SCANNING RECEIVERS AND
lRANSCEIVERS IN STOCK ICOM 1CA2 All
CHANNELS TX/RX 5 WATTS, 108-135 AND
175 MHz £450 - COMMERCIAL,
PROFESSlONAL, MARINE, CELLULAR
AND AMATEUR RADIO SALES AND
SERVICE.

20010_

-~~-- -

NEW! ICOM IC275
2M
Multimode
Base
Station

•

Complete with case,
mains power supply,
earphone and
frequency list.

- ... .. '.
" ===== r ) =.
:.:: =
O ·····-~
,'I

~

~

-.--

~

'-

-

'-

£940

LlNEARS

ACTIVE ANTENNAS
dressier - ara 30 active antenna

50 kHz ... 40 MHz

WITH LIMITED PERFORMANCE UP TO
100MHz
Professional electronic circuitry with very wide
dynamic range. Meets professional demands
both in electronics and mechanical ruggedness.
75 cm long glass fibre rod. Circuit is built into
waterproof 2,5 mm thick aluminium tube. Ideal
for commercial and swl-receiving systems. £129.
See Review in August 1985 Issue p.35

DRESSLER
ARA 900

SPECIAL OFFER
4 ONLY D200S £925
0200 2 MTR 500W SSB
£858
0200S 2 MTR 750W SSB SEE PANEL ABOVE
070 70 eMS 550W SSB
£1030

EW2000SMD
EW200VOX

ACTIVE ANTENNA
50MHz to 1300MHz
Gain 17dB Typical

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
FOR ARA 900
Gain

~-

£329

76-108 MHz
116-136 AIRBANO
153kHz-29.995MHz
FM - AM - SSB 32 MEMORIES
INC PSU, CARRY STRAP
& EARPHONE
76000
76-108MHz
76-108MHz
•
153kHz-29.995MHz

-

----------

-

17dB Typical 114-17dBI

Frequency Range 5O-1300MHz
Noise Figure

ldB at 5O·I80MHz
1.5dB below 300MHz
2.0dB below 350MHz
2.7dB below 400MHz
3.0dB below 500MHz
3.8dB below 650MHz
4-6dB below 1300MHz
Intercept Point 3rd Order: + 18dbm at Input
Post £3.00 or Securicor £7.00 extra

£139.00

Both antennas come complete with 7 metres of cable, interiace, power supply and
ckets.

144-146

EV2GAAS
144-146
0.6-0.9
W INTERFACE FOR ABOVE PRE-AMPS

£31

RECEIVE PRE-AMPS
MODEL

FREQUENCY

GAIN

PRICE

EWPA 560

5O-600-1GHz

16.5dB-1dB

£79

EWPA 560(N)

50-600-1 GHz

16.5dB-1dB

£89

IP3 order

+18dBM

ERPA 1296

1.25-1.30

0.8

17-18dB

£120

ERPA 435

430-440

0.5

15-18dB

£70

ERPA 144

144-146

0.7

16-18dB

£66

ASA 12

0-1 GHz

Masthead Antenna Switch

NOISE

£59

IDEAL FOR VHF SCANNERS, CARAVANS,
AND BOATS. SUPERB TV RECEPTION.
11
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C.M.HOWES

Eydon. Daventry.
Northants NNll 6PT.
(mall order only)

COMMUNICATIONS

Phone: 0327 60178

HOWES KITS offer a more interesting alternative to factory made equipment. Our ~
range of simple, but very effective shortwave gear is modular in concept. You can
start with one kit, our DcRx receiver for example, and then add other kits to
increase the facilities at a later date. There is no need to' 'trade in" when you need a
transceiver rather than a receiver, you can simply add on the relevant transmitting
kits.
DcRx Direct Conversion Communications receiver
This receiver enables you to listen to amateur SSB and CW signals . Versions
are available for 20, 40, 00 or 16Ctv1 bands . Good performance without
complexity is achieved in this design . A full range of accessory kits is
available, these include filters, ATU , signal meter, ORP transmitter, etc.
Suitable tuning capacitors for all but the 16Ctv1 version are available at £ 1. 50
each, you need two per receiver . Reviews and articles on this kit have
appeared in most of the radio magazines. A great little receiver that is
capable of world wide reception . Suitable for ' speaker or headphones .
Kit: £15.30
AsaembledPCB : £20.90
CSl4 Dual Bandwidth Filter
3CX}iz ( - adB) CW bandwidth, and sharp 5SB roll -off are provided by this
super little filter. This was designed to suit our DcRX , but can be used as an
internal fitment in most radios. Alternatively , we have an " outboard "
version (A5L5) that simply plugs in line with your sets external speaker or
headphones. This can be used with great advantage on FGR7, FRG 7700,
R6(X), R100D, FT 290, FT101 , etc . A very worthwhile accessory.
CSl4KIt: £9.90
AsaembledPCB: £15.90
ASl5KIt : £14.90
AasambledPCB: £22.50
DCS2 Signal Mater and drive circuitry
A nice little moving coil meter and a two chip driver circuit to add that touch
of " class" to the look of your homebrew receiver project. Suits DcRx, TRF3
and many other DC receiver designs.
DCS2KIt: £6.30
Meter + Assembled PCB: £9.90

==
VISA

TRF3 Shortwava Broadcast Raca/v.
This receiver tunes approx. 5.7 to 12.S'JIHz in three bands , giving coverage
of the most active short wave broadcasting frequencies. This set uses the
TRF principle, and has an RF stage, switchable input impedance and
attenuator , plus plenty of audio output to drive a loudspeaker or
headphones. A suitable tuning capacitor is available at £ 1. 50. All other
controls are included. Great fun to build and usel
TRF3KIt: £14.50
AsaembledPCB: [19.90
CTU30
All HF bands ATU with air spaced tuning capacitors, 12 switched
inductances and 4: 1 balun. 3Jv'V RF handling capacity. T match design curbs
many spurious responses in the popular general coverage sets .
AsaembledPCB: [29.90
Kit: [24.90
All HOWES kits include a good Quality printed
c irc uit board with screen printed parts
locations , all board mounted components and
full , clear instructions.
Kits are available direct from us by mail order, or
from one of our stockists at their shops or most
rallies .
UK P&P: add ocp to total. Expon: use prices as
listed. Add £2.00 per kit for airmail delivery
outside Europe .
UK Delivery is normally within 7 days.
An 5AE brings you a copy of our free catalogue.
73 from Dav. G4KQH, Technical Manager.

EASY TO BUILD KITS BY MAIL 01( DEI(
We are pleased to introduce a new
range of antennas shown thus (NI . ANTENNES TONNA (F9FTI
The dipoles have been redesigned 435MHz
and now include a fully sealed ' N'
9 element (NI
£28.62 (a)
socket supplied complete w ith ' N' 19 element (NI
£34.35 (a)
plug for coaxial cable. Absolutely NO 19 element crossed
£39.66 (a)
matching or tunin~ required. Al so a 21 element 432MHz (NI
£44.57 (a)
new 1296MHz 55 e ement yagi. Send 21 element ATV (NI
£44.57 (a)
for details.
1441435MHz
50MHz
£39.66 (a)
5 element
£41.69(a) 9 & 19 element Oscar
144MHz
1296MHz also 1250MHz
4 element (N )
£26.60 (a) 23 element
£30.26 (b)
4 element cro ssed (N) £34.96 (a) 4 x 23 element - power spli tter
9 element fi xed (N)
£30.87 (a) - stacking fram e
£160_00 (al
9 element port able (N) £33.12 (a) 55 element
£46.20 (al
9 element crossed (NI £57.86 (a)
13 element portabl e (NI £46.00 (a) POWER SPUTIERS - STACKING FRAM ES
17 element fixed (NI
£61.54 (a) PORTABLE ALUMINIUM TELESCOPIC MASTS
PUASE ADD CARRIAGE AS SHOWN I.}!S.IXJ. Ib) lllIJ. All. P1IICES INCLUDE VAT AT 15%
ACCESS - VISA - Just telephone your card number lor Immediate despatch
FOR FULL SPEClACATIONS SEND 40p FOR CATALOGUE

Callers welcome, but by telephone appointment only please.
Goods by ·return.
RANDAM ELECTRONICS (PI
12 Conduit Road, Abingdon, O~on OXI. lOB. Tel: llIZ35) z:nI(J 124 hours)

VALVES

Al(M}S

'11'3J
A2'JOO
AR8
ARPJ
ARP35
ATP4
812H
CV31
DAno
DAF96
DEl22
DF92

I."
1.00
" 15
1.15

..

1.15

.....,..

[BF89
W i2
EC91
£C:92
[CCSI
[CCS2
ECC8J
ECCM
[CC8!)
ECC88
ECC11rn
ECC804
ECFBO
ECFB2
ECF802
ECH42
[CHSl
ECHS4
EClBO
EClS2
EClB5
ECLB6

' High Quality
"Very HIgh Quality

0.10 Er ..
0." [f"
EFg t
1.11\ [ F92

....
........ EF96
[f9,

Prices correct as at 2£LI8I1987
but maylluctuate 15% VAT incl

1.25 [VS!

1.60 £VS1
1.&1 EY86181
2.15 "88
El80
EZ81
• 15 GM<
0.15 GI"OI
0.15 GlJ2
1.15 GZ33
GZ34
• .15 GZ34'
GZ3)
KT,,'

........

....
......

Pfl200
0.15 PFUOO'
' .&1 Pl.16
Pl81
", Pl82
' .10 Pl83
Pl8<
I."
131 Pl504
1.40 PL508
'211 Pl509
1.40 PL519
,.ID PUIl2SE
Pl'O)
15.50 PY811800
lUll PVS2
PV88
25.GI PV500A
JlD OOVQllID
OOVCJlllO"
QQV1n'2OA
OOV06l4OA
", OOV06l4OA "
O.ID OVOll12
,"I

.......
......
.......

1.10 UBF89
UCCM

1.10

.",

uccas

UCH42
UCH81

...

' .11

t.

.11
2.lO
' .15

UC182
Uf41
1.11\
1.10
115 UfllO
EF184
1211
HS1 ?
UIO Uf8~
1."
1.15
UlB4
HL200
EH.,
OIl
UMOO
' .15
0." ELJ2
1.&1
'45 UMOO'
..",
u....
ElJ<
or96
ElJ<'
U\'82
' .10
I.ID ELB2
OH!6
", KTIr "
' .15
' .15 UI'SS
110 El..
1.1Q
VRIOWl
1.45
Ol92
KT88
0.10 ELB6
VRI_
OY8tl87
Kl88"
0.10 El.,
",
X6I M
1.11
OV802
1.75 Ml4
2..
I.
192CC
[l91
Ml6
1.50 X66
' .15 EL9S
El80CC
11 50
mo V49
125 MX120101
' .15
[ 11 48
' .15 El""
VS9
' .SI
' 10 N18
[A16
.45
1.&1
002
OOJU
El""
[f9
' .5O El519
.15
1.70 OB2
lB"
'.15 lBOIU
0.'" EF22
[B91
0.&1 EF37A
El821
PCL82
I.ID lB03U
21 .15
[BCn
1121
l150
pc""
'45
EFJ9
1.10 ElS22
1122
IAJ
lBC~
• 5O PC""
'15
EFo)
0." [ l l80S[
U,
[BC91
UABtal
0.75 114
EMOl
O.ID PC""""
[f8J
4.JD U8FBO
a.M lR5
EBfSO
HSS
0.&1 EM87
'-" P05OOI!.ID
VALVES AND TRANSISTORS Telephone enquiries tor lIalves, tranSistors, etc. Relail749 3934, trade and export 743 0899.
POSTAGE : {1 -£3 55p , (J.f5 65p. [5-£10 85p; (10-£15 [1.05; £15-£20 £\ .60. Mlmlffium order £1.00. Delivery by return.
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' .15
• .60
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1.10
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(ELECTRONICS LTD. I 170 Goldhawk Rd, London W12
01 -749 3934. Open Monday to Friday 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m.

what is a KENWOOD ROIO?
TO FIND OUT TURN TO PAGE 3 AND READ
ABOUT THE TM221E & TM421E!
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AKD

TEL.
0438351710

i" ,tlt",!

Unit 5
Parsons Green Estate
Boulton Road
Stevenage
Herts SG1 4QG

MAIL ORDER DEPT.
Stock Items Normally
Despatched within 48 hours,

21 days latest.

FOR THE AMATEUR BANDS 50Mhz and 70Mhz
AKD WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE YOU TO OUR NEW
WAVEMETER THE WA2.
CVl

'.

**
**

Off

~

FULL WAVEMETER RANGE 50-210Mhz
SCALE ENHANCEMENTS AT 50-52Mhz and 70-70.5Mhz
POWERED BY PP3 TYPE BATIERY (not included)
METERED INDICATION

\f
V\ \'1
.. \

,

LIGHTNING PROTECTION
PROTECT YOUR TVIVIDEO/HI-FI AGAINST
THE INCREDIBLE FORCES OF LIGHTNING!!
THE NEW AVP MODEL 20A IS A DIRECT REPLACEMENT
FOR YOUR EXISTING SURFACE MOUNTED CO-AX SOCKET
AND OFFERS "PEACE OF MIND" PROTECTION FOR YOUR
EXPENSIVE "LEISURE TIME" EQUIPMENT.

PERFORMANCE DATA. • ANTENNA INPUT SURGE 100,OOOV • DEVICE USED AS SPECIFIED BT D2622B
TEN 5,000 AMP PULSES AT TEN MINUTE INTERVALS (S/20mS WAVEFORM as defined by CCITT)
• SIGNAL LOSS 1.5db.

£19.55 incl. p&p

1 YEAR GUARANTEE

(NOT AN AKD PRODUCT)

TV INTERFERENCE PROBLEMS??!!

Are you having trouble receiving a watchable picture on your TV? If so, the cause may be aerialborne interference. For many years AKD has manufactured a low cost range of in-line interference
suppression filters that are easily inserted into the aerial system to help reduce the effects of interference from local taxi radio. CB. amateur radio. airport radar, etc.
Each filter is terminated in standard aerial co-ax plug and socket and requires no external power. Fitting could not be more simple. No technical knowledge is needed. There are 13 standard
stocked filters in our range. but individual filters can be tuned to relect interference at specific frequencies if required. If you are not sure which filter type to order or have any questions
regarding interference phone our helpline on 0438 351710 and ask for John who will be pleased to assist you in making the best choice of filter.

THE FilTER RANGE IS AS FOllOWS:
FIL TER TYPE RBF1

FILTER TYPE HPF1

A range of filters deSigned to eliminate Radar Blip. especially noticeable on video recorders .
Stocked on channel 36 and 846MHz (RAF Boulmer interference) can be tuned at our factory
from 420MHz to B90MHz.
£6.75 each

Used in weaker reception areas for general IIlterference problems. Use with UHF TV, Video
& Pre-Amps
£6.75 each

FIL TER TYPE HPFS

FIL TER TYPE TNF2 (Suitable for UHF TV only)

Used in strong signal area for severe interierence on UHF only

A range of Tuned Notch filters stocked on generally useful frequencies used by Amateur
Radio operators. CB users. Private Taxi companies. Can also be factory tuned to relect any
spot frequen cy up to 3OOMHz.
0 .75 each

TORROID RINGS ..

0 .00 each

FILTER TYPE BB1
A general purpose filter that can be used on its own or together with other filters in our range
for severe Interference problems. Ideal at the input of VCR and Pre-Amps.
£6.75 each

.. ....... ................. ..................... £2.50 per pair

2 NEW FILTERS ADDED TO THE TNF2 RANGE STOCKED AT 50Mhz and 70Mhz
OUR FILTERS ARE SUCCESSFULLY USED BY LEADING TV RENTAL COMPANIES AND CARRY OUR USUAL 14-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

HFC1

*

CONVERTER

WA1

£49.00

I~: U~~_--H:
.-. -~-:
,- ®'j

For the FRG 9600/965 our new HF Converter, connects to
the aerial socket. and powered direct from the 8 Volt Di p
of the FRG 9600. Tune from 100, lMhz to 160Mhz. gives
tuning range of 100Khz to 60Mhz. uses double balanced
mixer, with low pass filter on input.
Can be supplied with BNC termlllation for other scanners

..

WAVEMETER

£24.95

I

Our Waveabsorptlon meter for 2 Mtre transminers meets
. -.:
'
licenslllg r"qrmnts range 120Mhz to 450Mhz. very sensi.Q.&tG.d.WlW
_
live, can also be used as field strength meter within its
range. ReqUires PP3 type banery Inot supplied).

.' 'D ,'.' '

•

*

Unifilter 'CLAMP-ON' RADIO-FREQUENCY CHOKE

PHONE OR SAE FOR PRODUCT SPECIACATION & APPUCATION NOTES

Allows leads to be torroidially protected without the need to cut or remov e plugs or connectors. Ideally suited for
moulded plugs, leads, ribbon, and large diameter cables. Can easi ly be fitted and stacked in multiples to increase
rejection . 'UNIFILTER' works by suppressing the interference currents that flow along the outside of cables without
affecting the signals or power flowing inside. This means that you don't need to worry about upsetting normal
operation or invalidating guarantees. Suitable for both redu cing the emission of, or rejecting the effect of, 'common
mode' interference as experienced on computer, hi-fi & speake r lead s, as well as th e normal mains & aerial cables.

UF 4 KIT (SUITABLE FOR SMALLER INSTALLATIONS) £9.S9
ALL PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM US DIRECT
MAIL ORDER OR WHY NOT MAKE USE OF OUR ACCESS
& VISA FACIUTIES TO ENSURE MINIMUM DELAY

UF S KIT (FOR MULTI INSTALLATIONS) £19.55

ALL AKD PRODUCTS CARRY THE USUAL AKD 2 YEAR
GUARANTEE. PRICES QUOTED ARE CORRECT AT TIME
OF GOING TO PRESS AND INCLUDE VAT.
POSTAGE & PACKING

PropS: RT & VEL Wagstaffe.

TRADE ENQUIRIES
WELCOME

Technical Adviser : John Armstrong
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RTTY/CW/ASCII TRANSCEIVE

PW Blcnhe!m vhf

The high performance, low cost system
Split-screen, type-ahead operation, receive
screen unwrap, 24 large memories, clock, review
store, callsign capture, RTTY auto CR/LF, CW
software filtering and much more. Uses interface or T.U. BBC-B/Master and CBM64 tape £20,
disc £22. SPECTRUM tape £35 inc. adapter
board.
For VIC20 we have our RTTY/CW transceive
program. Tape £20.

~:>C.

~

RTTY/CW/SSTV/AMTOR RECEIVE
This is still a best-selling program and it's easy
to see why. Superb performance on 4 modes,
switch modes at a keypress to catch all the
action. Text and picture store with dump to
screen, printer or tape/disc. An essential piece of
software for trawling the bands. Uses interface.
BBC-B/Master, CBM64 tape £25, disc £27. VIC20
tape £25. SPECTRUM tape £40 inc. adapter
board. The SPECTRUM software-only version
(input to EAR socket) is still available £25.
TIF1 INTERFACE Perfect for TX3 and RX4, it has
2-stage RTTY and CW filters and computer noise
reduction for excellent reception . Transmit outputs for MIC, PTI and KEY. Kit £15 (assembled
PCB + cables, connectors) or ready-made £25,
boxed with all connections. Extra MIC leads for
extra rigs £3 each. Stage rig(s).
WORLD AND UK/EUROPE MAP LOCATOR
Maps, great circles, distances, bearings, contest
scores. Latllong, locators, NGR, hundreds of
placenames. BBC-B/Master, ELECTRON ONLY.
Tape £10.
LOCATOR Distances, bearings, contest scores.
Latllong, locators. SPECTRUM, CBM64, VIC20
tape £7.
And for BBC-B/Master, SPECTRUM, ELECTRON,
CBM64, VIC20.
MORSE TUTOR
using random
words. 40 plain
your own. With

1-40 wpm. Learn by ear, practise
letters, figures, punctuation,
language texts supplied or type
learning guide, tape £6.

LOGBOOK Date, band, mode, call and remarks.
Instant callsearch. Log printout. Tape £8.
RAE MATHS Unlimited practice and testing for
the exam calculations. Tape £9.
ZX81-16k RAE maths and original morse tutor.
Prices as above.
All BBC and CBM64 programs are available on
DISC at £2 extra .
Prices include VAT and p&p, 1st Class inland,
airmail overseas, normally by return. Eire, C.I.,
BFPO deduct 13% .

~

technical software

h.! receive converter

Dowtun Freq . to Voltage Conve rter

Z

(P.w.)
Fron, Upper Llandwrog, Caernarfon LL54 7RF.
Tel. 0286 881886

Side Tone Oscillator
PW AXE Signa! Tracer
Itchen LCR Bnage
Woodstock Short Wave Converter
Masthead Preamp For 144MHz
Westbury B,l SIC Wobbulator
High Z Maslc! Vo!!meler

Taw VL F Converter
Active Antenna
Automatic Nicad Charger
Simple 50 MHz Converter
Arun PiHarnetflc Filter
Mean 2 SOMHz Transverter (1 44MHz IF)
Rtty'Morse Modem INo Case)
Two Tone Oscillator
Mcon . 50MHz Transverter 128MHz IF)

Capacitance Meter
Fe! DIp Oscillator
Add On BFO
Ilnc . C804 , OpllOnal Comps )

AA (HP71
C IHP11)
o IHP2)
PP3 Typ.

500rnAH
1200mAH
1200mAH

•.
1.35
2.25
2.50

4.40

Will Charge All Ihe Above Types
£7.50

(240v )

[4 .45

2N4t24

2N4126

16.50
24.50
14.20
17.80
18.211
21.50

49.30
43.30
31.85
21.30

43.30

35

~
555CMOS tW

38 .30

741C

20

CA358 ... 44
CA31 40E
42
CA3240E . 1011

tCM 7S5S . .. 604

~
BC107
Be l08 . . .

14
.14

BC108C .. . 18
BCl09 ... . I.
BC1Q9C . 18
9C148
11
BCI7S . . . 21

LF3S1 . .

4&

LM358 ...

44

LM566 . . . . 128

MC1458 . . ~
MC I496 160
S042P . . 230
SBl t
&SS

Sl16:?'
610
Sl1640 . 510
Sl6440 . . . 480

16

BC213 ..

.11

BC?14L
8C337

.16
10

12 .95
1B.45
12 .00
25.90
9.20

BC478
BC54 7

28
.11

BC~6

BC549

11
11

8C559

.11

!ljWH!f'I YI" I:13:'f.

BF199

19

PlilJ

BF200

36

8F224

38

7815

BF241

31

Aug 85
Feb 85
July 84
June 84
Jail 82
1. 3 l Crysla
22MHz Crystal
22pF Trimmer
65pF Tnmmer
S18 Yellow. Alurmmum
Axial Chokes
Taka 10K Coils

.
3.45
24
33

Relay 2PCO

1.70

70
35
50
82

16
16
5.55

BEGINNERS MDRSE KEY

SDLDERING IRON
2Sw Hlqtl Quality With Long Life
Elem enl
1.7
metre lead

2N3904
2N3906

9.60

BC212L

BNC Socket 50R Square
5 plO din sockets
T05 Heatslflk
Ofecast Box (Eddystone)

UNIVERSAL
NI·CAD CHARGER

19.70
47.80
26.90
26.50

21.30
19.90

l fl ;l rnbrc Keyer
Morse Sending Trainer
Auto Notch Filter
Morse Pract ler. Oscillator

RECHARGEABLE
NI·CAD BATIERIES

Sepl87
June 87
June 87
May B7
April 87
March 87
Feb 87
Jail 87
Dee 86
Nov 86
Nov 86
Oct 86
Sepl86
May 86
Ap ril 86
Jail 86
Dee 85
Ocl85
Oct 85
Ocl85

ADVANCED MORSE KEY
All Metal Professional, High Speed
£4.90

Key . Fine Adjustment

BFIBO .

36

T8A81O
l LO?!

..98
.46

Tlo n . . . 65
TL074

115

TL084
100
XR2206
480
XA2211 .. 346

7812

42

.ez

7824

42

?aLOS
.29
?SL09
.55
78ll2 .. . . . 29
?8ll S .
. 29

8F244
BF244B
BF245A .
BF256 ..
BF256l
BF961
BF981
BFY90
BSX20 .
J304
J309
J310
TlP41
lIP41A
TlP42A
VN10KM
VN10lM

36
40
.48
.. 43
48
17
....

40158

39

34
70
.74
74
44
48
50
80
76
2N2926
18
2N3055 .. . 59
2N3704
14
2N3706
14
2N3R19
40

40 178

.. . 35

2N3866

130

74HC390 .

as

~
40 118
16
4021S ..
38
40238 . . . .. 16
40468

.

40478
40608
4070B

49

.. 49
45
20

40758
40778
4093B . .
45418 ..

.16
.29
.. 22
. 42

0101058
74HC04

145
26

74HC32 ._ . .. 26
88

PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE VAT,

WHICH SHOULD BE ADDED TO THE TOTAL ORDER VALUE
AND P&P CHARGES. P&P ~ 70p UNLESS SPECIFIED. ARTICLE REPRINTS 50p (IF REOUIRED ). ALL KITS
ARE COMPLErE ILESS 8ATIEAIES). UNLESS SPECIFIED INCLUDING PCS. CASE. ALL COMPONENTS.
CONNECTORS AND HARDWARE . ALL CO MPONENTS ARE NEW AND TO FULL SPECI FI CATION
CHEQUE. P.O.. OR ACCESS TO:

CPL ELECTRONICS. 8 Soulhd.an Clos • . H.mlinglon . Middlesbrough. TSB 9HE

TEL: 0642 591157.
Other kits are available pluS a Wide range 01 components elc
ACCESS . MAIL OR TELEPHONE ORDERS WELCOMED. FREE PRICE LIST ON REQUEST.

~.

COMMUNICATION CENTRE
OF THE NORTH
The largest range of communications equipment
available in the North. Full range of receivers,
transceivers, antennas, power supplies, meters.
Ali tubing - wall brackets - rotators - insulators.
We are the original amateur radio suppliers in the North
West with 20 years experience in all types of equipment.
Wide range of Base, Mobile, Antennas for all applications.
Full range of equipment on display. Guaranteed after
sales service . Official Kenwood stockist for North .
Also stockists for Tonna, Welz, GWhips, Jaybeam, RSGB
Publications, Diawa, Microwave Modules, Capco Antenna
Tun ers.

RECEIVERS

Full range of recievers for all modes and frequencies.
£875.00
KENWOOD R5000 General Coverage Receiver
VC20 VHF Converter for R5000
£167.00
£595.00
KENWOOD R2000 General Coverage Receiver
VC10 VHF Converter for R2000
£161 .00
JRC NRD 525 General Coverage Receiver
£1.195.00
£391.35
CMK165 VHF/UHF Converter for NRD525
HF125 General Coverage Receiver
£375.00
AR2002 Wide Band Scanning Receiver
£487.00
R532 Synthesised 100 Channel Airband Receiver
£224.00
R537S Hand Held Airband Receiver
£69.50
£69.00
AT1000 SWL Antenna Tuner
Please send SAE for full information and up-to·date prices as
these fluctuate to change in sterling rates.
For the caller a wide range of Aluminium Tubing, Clamps.
etc. at competitive prices, i.e. 12' x 2" Ali Tubing £10.95.
Full range of RSG8 and ARRL publications in stock.
Part Exchanges welcome. Second hand lists daily.
Send S.A.E. for details of any equipment.
HP terms. Accessl8ardaycard facilities .
Open 6 days a week. 24 Hour Mail Order Service.
Goods normally despatched by return of post.

Phone 0942-676790.

STEPHENS
JAMES LTD.
47 WARRINGTON ROAD,
LEIGH, LANCS. WN7 3EA.
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Model Fl3 represents the ultimate in
audio filters for SSB and CW.
Connected in series with the loudspeaker,
it gives variable extra selectivity better
than a whole bank of expensive crystal
filters . In addition it contains an automatic
notch filter which can remove a "tuner-upper" all by itself .
Model FL2 is exactly the same but without the auto -notch. Any existing or new FL2
can be up-graded to an FL3 by adding Model FL2 /A conversion kit, which is a stand alone auto -notch unit. Oatong filters frequently allow continued copy when
otherwise a OSO would have to be abandoned .
Prices: Fl2 £89.70. Fl3 £'29.37. Fl2/A £39.67

fell i W:I jl ~ij:l WI~ tOO ~ i i:l ~ I~ ~iI

Oatong active antennas are ideal for
~
modern broad band communications
receiver ~· - especially where space is limited .
• highly sensitive (comparable to full - size dipolesl.
• Broad!'an rl coverage Ibelow 200 kHz to olter 30 MHz) .
• needs no tuning, matching or other adjustments .
• two versions AD270 for indoor mounting or A0370 (illustrated) for outdoor use
• very co'npact. only 3 metres overall length . • orofessional performance standards .

Prices : Modt" A0270 (indr:mr use only I
Model AD370 ,I0r outdoor use I

£51.75

VIBROPLEXO
liThe Oldest Name In Amateur Radio"
N!W

Both prices include mains power unit.

£69.00

IM']j~tliilU']il
i"he uniquely effective method of
improving and maintaining Morse
Code proficiency . Effectiveness
proven by thousands of users world ·wide .
• Practise anywhere, any time at your convenience.
• Gen~rate~ a r~,ndom s!~eam of perfect Morse in five character groups.
• ~70 s unique DELAY control allows you to learn each character with its correct
high speed sound. Start with a long delay between each character and as you improve
reduce the delay . The speed within each character always remains as set on the
independent "SPEED" control.
p ' . £56 35
• Fe~t~res : long life battery operation, compact size,
bUilt-In loudspeaker plus personal earpiece.
nce..
Our full catalogue plus funher details of any product are available free on request.
All prices include VA T and postage and packing.
~ Barclaycard.
Goods
despatched within 3 days subiect! IIISA
Access Orders to
'.
,
- - - Tel: (0532)744822

BRASS RACER IAMBIC

The newest addition to the Vlbroplex
family - the Brass Racer Iambic - A
distinctive new design of Iambic paddle crafted from solid brass and
mounted on a base of polished hard wood . No springs to fly off the middle
of a contact. Superior Vibroplex quality. Always worth the difference and
now a new Vibroplex look .

£54.59

BRASS RACER EK-1

NEW

An even more exciting step is the new
Brass Racer EK-l. an electronic
keyer built into the base of our new
Brass Racer Iambic paddle. Using the
Curtis 8044 Chip. this self-contained
keyer and paddle is fully Iambic with
dot/dash insertion and adjustable
speed control. Use on either tube or
solid state rigs. The perfect unit for
mobile. DXpedition. or just plain fun.

*
£99.00

THE IAMBIC

RT
£p
2.75
4.00
1.50

MAIL OROER CO.

langrex Supplies Lld .•
Climax House,

, 59 Fallsbrook Road.
Streatham. SW'6 6EO.

Prices 8xduding
VAT add 15%

EMS'
EM87
EN91

2.50
2.50
6.50

Pl519
PL802
PY33

Deluxe
Standard

The Vibrokeyer is designed for "Bug"
operators who want to move to electronic keyers without relearning keying . The single lever paddle initiates
the automatic dots and dashes of the
electronic keyer with the same
motion used to operate the "Bug".
For those who want to combine traditional skill with modern electronics.

THE VIBROKEYER

SPECIAL EXPRESS
MAIL ORDER SERVICE

6KD6
8.00
6l.SG
5.00
6l.SGC
5.75
617
2.50
DY802
1.50
EY51
2.75
PY81
1.50
6AN5
4.75
6l.06
7.50
EBBCC
10.33
EY86
1.75
PY82
1.50
SANSA
3.50
607
3.75
E1BOF
12.05
EY88
1.75
PY83
1.25
SAG5
3.25
6RHH!lI6KN8
~~kOl80 3~:~ ~~~A
~::! PVBB
2.00
~
~::
10.00
EB91
1.50
EZ81
1.50
PY500A
4.00
6AS7G
8.75
6SA7
3.00
EBF80
1.50
GY501
300
PY800
1.50 SAT6
1.25
6SC7
2.75
3.25
EBF89
1.50
GZ32
4.00
PY801
1.50
6AU5GT
5.00
6SJ7
3.50
EC91
8.00
GZ33
4.75
OOV02·6 38.00 SAU6
2.50
6SK7
3.00
ECC33
4.50
GZ34
4.00
00V03·10 26.25
SAW8A
3.75
6SL7GT
3.00
ECC35
4.50
GZ37
4.75
OOV03·20A
687
3.25
6SN7GT
2.75
ECC81
1.75
KT61
5.00
48.38
688
3.25
6SS7
2.50
ECC82
1.75
KT66
15.00
OOV06-40A
68A6
1.50
6SG7M
2.25
ECCa3
1.75
KD7 Gold lion
46.00
68A7
5.00
GUBA
4.25
ECCB5
1.75
12.00
QV03-, 2
6.80
G8E6
1.50
6V6GT
3.00
ECCBB
3.50
KT88
15.00
A18
3.00
68H6
2.50
6X4
1.75
ECC91
8.93
N78
15.00
A19
9 .24
6BJ6
2.25
6XSGT
1.75
ECF80
1.50
OA2
3.25
SP41
6.00
68NG
2.00
12AX7
2.50
082
4.35
SP6'
4.00
6BQ7A
3.50
128A6
ECH35
3.00
2.50
ECH42
3.50
OC3
2.50
U19
13.75
68A7
6.00
12BE6
3.00
ECH81
3.00
OD3
2.50
U25
2.50
68ASA
3.50
12BY7A
20.00
ECL80
1.50
PC86
2.50
U26
2.50
6BS7
6.00
12El
4.50
ECl82
1.50
pe88
2.50
U37
12.00
68W6
6.00
12HG7
1.38
EelS3
3.00
PC92
1.75
UABC80
1.25
68W7
1.50
JOFL112
2.50
ECL86
1.15
pe97
1.75
UBF89
1.50
6BZ6
2.75
3OP4
2.50
EF37A
5.00
PC900
1.75
UCH42
2.50
6CA
125
3OP19
1.80
EF39
2.75
PCF80
2.00
UCHSl
2.50
6C6
3.50
3OPl13
1.80
EF41
3.50
PCF82
1.50
UCL82
1.75 SCB6A
2.50
3OPL14
EF42
4.50
PCF86
2.50
UCL83
2.75
SCDGGA
5.00
572B
55.00
EF50
2.50
PCF801
2.50
UF89
2.00
46.00
SCL6
3.75
005
3.75
EF54
5.00
PCF802
2.50
Ul41
5.00
SCH6
13.00
007
18.33
EF55
3.50
PCF805
1.70
Ul84
1.75
f£oN4
8.00
811A
47.50
EF80
1.75
PCF808
1.70
UY41
4.00
6D6
3.50
812A
85.00
HaG
3.50
PCH200
3.00
UY85
2.25
6005
7.50
813
35.00
EF91
2.95
PCl82
2.00
VA10s/3D
2.50
600GB
4.75
866A
20.00
EF92
6.37
PCl83
3.00
VA150/3D
2.50
6EAB
3.00
872A
18.50
EF183
2.00
PCl84
2.00
2759
25.00
6EH5
1.85
931A
7.50
EFl84
2.00
PCl85
2.50
Z803U
25.00
6F6
3.00
2050
4.50
EH90
1.75
PCl86
2.50
2021
3.25
SGk6
2.75
5763
4.00
El32
2.50
PCl805
2.50
3B28
50.00
SH6
3.00
5814A
12.00
EL33
4.00
PD500
6.00
4CX2500
58.00
SHS6
3.n 5842
14.00
El34
4.00
PFl200
2.50
5A4GY
5.50
6J5
4.50
6080
12.00
El36
2.50
PL36
2.50
5U4G
3.00
6J6
8.93
6146A
12.00
Ell80
25 .00
Pl81
1.75
5V4G
2.50 6.J7
4.75
6146B
10.00
El81
5.25
Pl82
1.50
5Y3GT
2.50
6JB6A
6.50
6550
12.50
El84
2.25
Pl83
2.50
5Z3
4.00
6.JESC
7.50
6883B
7.50
EL86
2.75
Pl84
2.00
5Z4GT
2.50
6JS6C
7.50
6973
4.50
El91
7.39
Pl504
2.50 &'3012
1.75
6K6GT
2.75
7025
8.00
El95
2.00
Pl508
5.50 SAB7
3.00
61<7
3.00
7027A
10.00
~~E~l3~80~__~1~8.~50~~P~l~5~~__~6.~00~~SA~H~6____~5~
. 00~L6K~8____~3~.00~ ;~
15.00
7587
23.00
Open daily to callers: Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-5p.m.
Valves, Tubes and Transistors - Closed Saturday
Prices correct
Terms C.W.G. only, allow 7 days for delivery. Tel. 01-677 242417 .
when going
Al3'
CL33
DY8617

Presentation £115.00
Deluxe
£ 78.09
Standard
£ 66.33

The distinctive look and quality of the
Vibroplex Original is fashioned into
the finest Iambic paddle anywhere.
The dual paddles allows the operator
to utilize automatic dot/dash insertion and other unique features of the
modern electronic keyer. Vibroplex
distinction for the modern operator.

6.00
6.00
2.50

6AK5
SAL5
SAM6

Quotations for any types not listed S.A.E.
Post and packing £1.00 per order

5.99
1.50
6.02

Telex
946708

£78.09
£63.98

THE ORIGINAL

Presentation
Deluxe
Standard

£129.62
£ 82.74
£ 70.54

In 1890 Horace Martin searched for
relief from the "glass arm" telegraph
operators were getting from pounding the straight keys. His answer. the
Vibroplex Original was an instant
success. The vibrating lever bar automatically produces dots while dashes
are made manually. SWI popular today. the distinctive sound of the
"Bug" can still be heard. It is the signature of the true C. W. expert.

All of our keys dre available in Standard and Deluxe models. The Original and the
Iambic are also available in the Presentation models.
Standard Model : All Standard models come with a neat . crisp, textured, painted base
with polishpd and chromed top parts. Attention to detail in the finishing process gives
Vlbroplex an unexcelled quality appearance. Highly conductive: large coin-silver contacts provide a clear, sharp signal, and non-skid rubber feel k~ep the keyer in its place.
Deluxe Model: All Oeluxe models feature a chromed base. buffed and polished to a mirror finish . As in fine watches and other precision instruments, their jeweled movement
serves to prolong life, maintain smoother, easier operation i;ind prevent binding .
Presentation Model : The Presentation model is the top of the line at the top . Available in
the Original and IambiC, the Presentation features 24 carat gold-plated base top , engraved with name and call and makes a truly personal gift. The Original has the adjustable super speed control main spring for a wider range of sending speeds.

DEWSBURY ELECTRONICS, 176 LOWER HIGH STREET,
Stourbridge. West Midlands, DY8 HG
Tel: Stourbridge (0384) 390063/371228

to press
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WRITE ON ... the page where you have your say

RSGB

Expansion?
Eyebrows raised in surprise,
I read the letters on ORM at
the Morse tests . When I
recently sat my test, I was
given the option of donning
a set of headphones. I
decided to chance nothing
and wear the 'phones
although the outside ORM
was fairly low. Was Mr
Mayer (July PlN) offered the
choice of headphones and
did he lake it? In his case it

sounds like it would have
made the difference
between a pass and a fail. I
passed with one corrected
error during receive .
No, what Mr Mayer
suffered from, whatever the
reasons, was the c.w.
novice's public enemy
number one-lapse of
concentration . This malady
can cost the person reading
Morse several or many
letters . There is but one
cure, and that is forgetting
what you missed as quickly
as possible and getting on
with the rest. Mastering
Morse consists of two
parts : learnihg the letters
and learning to concentrate.
The latter doesn't come
easy but the fruit of the
labour is sweet!
Now to add some
comment and hopefully

controversy on another
topic; the RAE system . The
old written system was
replaced by a new one, but
it's still an antiquated set-up
that has been tinkered about
with in an attempt to take
the strain of the 80's and the
boom in interest in amateur
radio.
No, the RAE system is a
dud . It smells old and musty .
Computer marking-ha! If it
takes a computer two
months (and that's how long
I've waited for my results so
far) to mark 80 questions,
add the pencil ticks together
and come up with a total
then let's get back to the
horse and cart everybodyit would be a lot quicker!
No, it really isn ' t good
enough , and the answer to it
is plain to see . I won't go
into lengthy discussions

about central bodies with
excellent communications
from and to local
committees . No, I'll just say
this. Imagine RAEs every
two months. That fail in Part
1 wouldn't be the end of
your hobby after all , would
it? On the distant horizon I
can see Novice licences, or
Electrically Competent
grades-there are many
possibilities . All that has to
be done to achieve this
amateur's idyll is to hand it
all over to the RSGB . If they
handle the RAE with the
competence of their Morse
Test system all would be
well , and better than before .
It's been proved!
What do you say, RSGB?
Do you think you could
handle it?
Brian Smith
(non-member RSGB, yet)
Milford Haven, Dyfed

PWCOMMENT
Murmurings
A FEW YEARS BACK , we printed several editorials and
readers ' letters on the subject of the new multiple-choice
format of the City and Guilds of London Institute Radio
Amateurs Examination. There was much argument about
questions posed which had several " right" answers among
the options offered, or had no " right" answer, or were simply
confusing or misleading.
Since that t im e, the furore had pretty well died away, and
because of this I gained the impression that the questions had
reached a more acceptable level of quality . Then, following
publication earlier this year of a OTI survey of RAE results,

Plaudits

Playnet?

I collected my copy of the
August Practical Wireless
from the bookstall at King's
Cross Station on my way to
an RSGB Council meeting.
Seven hours later, on a hot
summer 's night, I was on my
way home a little tired .
So I took a look in the
pages of PW and what did I
see . A letter from Mr
Mitchell . I read it, I know he
is wrong , the RSGB is doing
a first class job . It's held in
great renown by other
national societies. If it was
not for the Society, UK
amateur radio would not be
what it is today . Band space
has to be won .
Come off the "belly-ache"
and do something postive,
Mr Mitchell.
Francis Rose G2DRT
(Council Member)
High Wycombe,
Bucks

In his letter in August PW,
M. J . L. Taylor complains
that he feels untrained in the
event of a live disaster. It is
one of the problems that
face many RA YNET groups
around the country that they
do not know what
emergency will arise or
when; and yet the controller
and his committee have the
task of training their group.
A large number of
constraints confront a group
controller in this regard . In all
probability his group live
over a fairly wide
geographical area , and their
work may send them even
further afield. Whilst many
employers may well be
prepared to release
personnel in the event of an
actual emergency , they
would certainly not do so for
periodic exercises . The
members of the groups are

murmurings of discontent among recent candidates have been
heard again , and I wonder what the situation really is .
Criticism of the RAE has always been difficult, because of
the refusal of the CGlI to allow question papers to be taken
away at the end of the examination . Any comment has had to
be based either on candidates ' recollections of the questions,
or on papers smuggled out- neither of them particularly
satisfactory methods . In one case reliance is placed on a
person 's m emory of a somewhat stressful occasion , and in
the other a magazine faces the CGlI's threat of action for
breach of copyright if the questions are reproduced .
I'd be very interested to hear from anyone who's sat the
RAE in the past year or so , and what you thought of the paper.
Geoff Arnold

not masochists , but are in
RA YNET because they enjoy
the sort of activiti es it
undertakes . Exercises that
involve passing imaginary
messages all day would
rapidly become boring to th e
members of the group . After
all, the exerci se would have
been thought up by
somebody and would only
be his interpretation of what
the thing would be like for
real. Training can be
achieved without losing out
on the fun .
My own view is that
operations with the user
services in the field are the
life-blood of RA YNET
training and operators are
often under considerably
more pressure than during a
paper exercise. It is ,
however, very easy to forget
that the fun -run and
marathon type operation are
a means of training
operators in a number of
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skills that may be needed in
a live emergency . Groups
should look very carefully at
what they are asked to do . I
do believe that security
patrolling and tasks of that
nature have little relevance
to RA YNET and should be
refused .
Mr Taylor , I wonder how
many of your group think as
you do? If you have
sufficient support, get
yourself appointed Group
Controller or at least get
yourself elected onto the
Group Committee . The only
way you will be able to
change the emphasis of your
group 's activities is from
within . The only effect of
writing to Practical Wireless
will be to prompt letters
such as mine . The ball is in
your court , Mr Taylor . What
are you going to do about it?
David Whiteman G 1ADW
Chessington,
Surrey

Practical Wireless. October 1987
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. SftII your IetIer 10 lINo Editorial Offices in Poole.
'. die ..... is 1Nl .., ConI.... pag• . Writer of
·dIe • • letter uch month will receive I voucher
Wortll £10, tIIljI8tId Ott item, from our PeB or Book
.1: ~ Of 1Nl PW INIdllIIIIIIINIra, 'inders, reprima or
comp• • profI1Im _11". And 1IIe,,'SI £5
vouclNlr for every oilier leller publialled.

Appreciation

My article in August PW
reporting on the Day ton
lell," musl be originll, and nol duplicaled 10 other
magazines. We res.rve Ihe righllo edit or shorten any
Hamvention criticised the UK
letter. Brief Illte" may be med vii our Proslel
dealers in ham equipment
Mailllolnumber 202671191 . The views expressed in
IeIIera Ire nol necessarily those of Pmcriul Wireless.
for what appear to be very
much elevated prices when
compared to the USA .
I believe , however, that
the first of these
credit should be given when
professionals on scene at a it is due. I recently flew in to
I feel I must answer Mr
major incident do nothing
London with a French
Taylor's letter in the August
but set up a communications friend 's TS-940S which had
PWabout RA YNET
post and pass messages .
been pretty well abandoned
activities . I am a serving
Please, carry on with your
police officer with 12 years
RA YNET work . I listened to
service, 9 in uniform and
the North East London
now CID. My views on
Group on a Red Cross cycle
RA YNET are well known
ride recently and very
locally, and I must point out
professional they were too.
that I am not exactly their
If you want to "do
most ardent fan.
something " join your local
Just what does Mr T aylor
Civil Defence who do the
expect to do? Dive into the
sort of thing you outline, or
nearest telephone box and
come and join the
emerge with his underpants
professionals-police , fire
over his tights, IC-2E in hand brigade or ambulance-but
and rescue all the
don 't turn up at a major
passengers from the Jumbo
incident and offer help . The
crashed at the bottom of his
reply from the professionals
garden? Disaster work is
dealing with it won 't be
horrible, smelly, gory,
printable here .
depressing and only for the
Jeff Good/ey G6EXF
highly trained professionals .
Doddinghurst.
I must point out that even
Essex

Playnet?

by a local dealer who was
unable to effect a repair .
Lowe Electronics Ltd were
most helpful and efficient,
carrying out a full repair
including some
modifications, and getting
the set back to me within
four days. I have nothing but
praise for this organisation .
The transceiver had been at
the French dealers for four
months .
V. J. Cop/ey-May G3AAG
Petersfie/d, Hants

HAVING PROBLEMS
Finding a copy of the 1987
World Radio TV Handbook?
Don't despair,
we have it
in stock, now!

See our Book
Service Page 52

OUR SERVICES
QUERIES
We will always try to help readers having
difficulties with a Practical Wireless project,
but please observe the following simple
rules :
1. We cannot give advice on modifications
to our designs, nor on commercial radio,
TV or electronic equipment .
2 . We cannot deal with technical queries
over the telephone .
3 . All letters asking for advice must be
accompanied by a stamped. self-addressed envelope (or envelope plus International Reply Coupons for overseas
readers).
4. Write to the Editor, "Practical Wireless", Enefco House, The Quay, Poole,
Dorset BH15 1 pp, giving a clear description of your problem .
5 . Only one project per letter, please .

COMPONENTS, KITS
ANDPCBS
Components for our projects are usually
available from advertisers . For more difficult items, a source will be suggested in
the article . Kits for our more recent projects are available from CPL Electronics,
and from FJP Kits (see advertise ments) .The printed circuit boards are
available from our PCB SERVICE (see
page 1 of this issue).

CONSTRUCTION
RATING
Each constructional project is given a
rating, to guide readers as to its
comp lexity :
Beginner
A project that ca n be tackled by a beginner
who is able to identify components and
handle a soldering iron fairly competently .
Intermediate
A fair degree of experience in building
electronic or radio projects is assumed,
but only basic test equipment is needed to
co mplete any tests and adjustments.
Advanced
A project likely to appeal to an experienced
constructor, and often requiring access to
workshop facilities and test equipment
for construction, testing and alignment.
Definitely not recommended for a beginner
to tackle on his own .

BACK NUMBERS AND
BINDERS
limited stocks of most issues of PW for
the past 18 years (plus a few from earlier
years) are available at £ 1.30 each, including post and packing to addresses at home
and overseas (by surface mail) .
Binders , each taking one volume of Pw,
are available price £5.50 to UK addresses,
£5 .75 overseas, including post and packing . Please state the year and volume
number for which the binder is required.
Prices include VAT where appropriate.
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CLUB NEWS
If you want news of radio club activities ,
please send a stamped , self-addressed
envelope to Club News, "Practical
Wireless", Enefco House, The Quay,
Poole, Dorset BH15 1PP, stating the
county or counties you 're interested in .

ORDERING
Orders for p.c .b.s, back numbers and
binders, PW computer program cassettes
and items from our Book Service , should
be sent to PW Publishing Ltd ., FREEPOST, Post Sales Department, Enefco
House, The Quay, Poole : Dorset BH15
1 PP, with details of your credit card or a
cheque or postal order payable to PW
Publishing Ltd . Cheques with overseas
orders must be drawn on a London Clearing Bank .
Credit ca rd orders (Access , Mastercard,
Eurocard or Visa) are also welcome by
telephone to Poole (0202) 678558 . An
answering machine will accept your order
out of office hours .

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscriptions are available at £ 14 per
annum to UK addresses and £ 18 .50 overseas. For further details, see the announcement on page 31 of this issue .
Airmail rates for overseas subscriptions
can be quoted on request.
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NEWS DESK ... compiled by G4LFM and G8VFH
Welsh
Eisteddfod
GB2EC is the callsign to be
used by the Newport ARS as
part of their preparations for
the Royal Welsh National
Eisteddfod . This will be held
in Newport from 30 July to 6
August 1988 .
Various club members will
hold GB2EC on a monthly
rota from October' 87 . a
total of ten stations . They
will activate the callsign on
both h.f . and v .h.f .
All contacts will receive a
OSL card and awards can be
claimed for working GB2EC
while held by different
operators .

HF
UK stations- 8 contacts
European stations-5
contacts
Outside Europe- 3 contacts

VHF

Can You Help?
A reader has a Hallicrafters
SX 130 re cei ver and has
tried numerous sources to
find a service sheet for this
piece of equipment . If you
have a copy or know of one
and can help him out . please
write to:
Harry H . Jones,
90 Britannia Avenue,
Townstal,
Dartmouth,
Devon TQ69JT.

Special Event
Stations

GB3ZZ
The Bristol f .m . TV repeater
GB3ZZ was switched on at
8 .30pm on June 2. Many
local papers covered the
event. and the photograph
shown comes from the
North Avon Gazette.
Filton Parish Council have
been very helpful in
providing the site for the
repeater for a peppercorn
rent and Councillor Bill
Brown JP was there to

witness the switch on. So
was the local MP. Michael
Stern (left in the
photograph) . Roger Worth
G4Z0F . the chairman of the
Bristol f.m . TV group. is on
the right of the picture.
The repeater is on RMT2 .
input 1249MHz output
.
1318 . 5MHz . To date
coverage reports have been
received from Bath.
Portishead. Chepstow.
Stroud and all over Bristol.

Within 100km of
Newport- 8 contacts
Within 250km of
Newport- 5 contacts
Over 250km of Newport-3
contacts
' - -_ _ _ _ _ _-'-:.:.-_ _.;...;:.,;...;:...:.....:;.-'-.;;;....:...;""";:....:....:.,;.",,;:;.;,,,;,,::,,::..=..:..:---..J
As each OSO has a serial . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
number. you must quote
PW Marcbwood
these when claiming your
award . More information can
For all those who have found to enable you to build your
be obtained for an s.a .e or
IRC from:
it difficult to get a case to fit own case .
NARS,
These are available from
your PWMarchwood. you
w ill be pleased to know we
Box 33,
the PWoffices on receipt of
Newport.
now have drawings available a large s.a.e.

Interface Testers
Inmac has just launched a
new range of interface
testers for trouble-shooting
RS232 interfaces.
Top of the range are two
Clear Signal Interface
Testers, one line powered
(£249) and the other battery
powered (£309). These
show the status of all 25 line
simultaneously using a pair

of red and green I.e .d.s on
either side of the switch for
each line. Special switches
allow loopback testing and
null modem configurations
without the need for jumper
wires . Both come in a
padded case with three
compartments for easy
storage of other items .
There are three battery
powered units which allow
for the testing of the most

often used RS232 signals .
Each has fully-buffered
I.e .d .s, spare I.e.d.s for
monitoring secondary
signals and supply pins on
the faceplate for control
signal simulation . Prices
range from £299 for the
Tristate/VOM Tester which
can monitor 11 lines and has
a built-in d .m.m. to £209 for
the Plus Multistate Tester
which monitors 12 lines and
has a pulse trap .
Two economy models.
the Multistate Tester at
£ 129 with twelve line
monitoring , and the Mini
Tester (£70) which can
monitor the four most used
lines with two spare
monitors both offer full
RS232 breakout capability
and are line powered .
Further details and free
catalogue are available from :
InmBc (UK) Ltd, Westerly
Point, Market Street,
BrBcknell, Berks RG 12
1EW. Tel: (0344) 42433.

GB8EAR : Details are a little
sketchy but this station will
be using 144MHz from
Brighton on October 24. It is
to celebrate the El Alamein
Reunion .
GB8AER: This station will
be in the Winter Gardens.
Blackpool using 144MHz on
October 31 . It is being
staged on behalf of the
RSARS and so they would
be especially interested in
working RSA RS . RA FA RS
and RNARS members.
GB4EMC: The Southgate
ARC are running a station at
the Enfield Town Show .
Enfield Town Park on
September 19 and 20. they
w ill be using all h.f. bands
and 144MHz.

Straight Key Day
The HF Committee of the
RSGB is keen to support the
active use of c.w . on the
amateur bands . and to
encourage the use of c.w . by
newcomers to h.f .
The date for the straight
key day is October 10 from
0800-21 OOUTC on
3 .515 -3.55 5MHz. No
awards have been planned.
but the HF Committee would
w elcome any comm ents
from operators . particularly
on the best " fists" heard
during the event . Comments
should be sent to Col in
Turner G3VTT . OTHR .
It has been suggested that
normal OSO information be
expanded to include details
of the key being used. such
as its age and any
interesting history .
Photographs of keys used
would be w elcomed by the
HF Committee for inclusion
in any later write-ups .
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Improvements to
FT·767

ATU

Details have just come in
from T elecomms of a logical
addition to their Nevada
Professional series of a.t .u.
components.
The Nevada TM 1000 is a
1kW, all-band a.t.u . which
uses the Nevada roller
coaster, turns counter and
variable capacitor introduced
during the past few months.
The a.t .u. is continuously
variable over the frequency
range 1.8 to 30MHz and
uses a transmatch circuit for
maximum flexibility and the
ability to handle a wide
range of antenna
impedances .
T elecomms say that they
have made great efforts to
offer the best possible value
for money at a price that the
radio amateur can still

afford . They have already
received enquiries from all
over the world , and have
sent a sample unit to the
Australian Flying Doctor
Service where it will be used
for emergency
communications .

The TM 1000 is priced at
£ 125 ready built or £ 100 in
kit form , both prices inc .
VAT . Further details from :
Telecomms, 189 London
Road, North End,
Portsmouth, Hants P02
9AE. Tel: (0705) 662145.

evenings at 7. 15pm starting
once again offering the RAE
course . The classes are
at the end of September.
Tuesday evenings from 7 .30 Details from course tutor,
Borehamwood: De
to 9 .30pm . More details
Jim Brett G6EBR, on 0942
Havilland College , Elstree
from the college on 01-200
883729.
Way, Borehamwood. The
Stockport: Reddish Vale
8300.
course starts on September
Evening Centre , Reddish
Kidderminster:
15 and although the
Vale Road , Stockport .
Kidderminster College, Hoo
enrolment date has passed
Enrolment for both the
try ringing the college on 01- Road, Kidderminster. The
Morse and RAE courses is
RAE classes start on
9536024. You may be
September 14, 15 and 17
September 23 at 7pm and
interested to know that the
enrolment is September 7-9 between 7 and 9pm. Morse
lecturer is G. L. Benbow
classes are Monday
from 2 to 8pm. Further
G3HB.
evenings from 7 to 9pm .
details from D. Oakley
Grappenhall: RAE course
RAE classes are Thursday
GODAA on 0562 820811 .
started on September 2 at
evenings 7 to 9pm . More
Loughborough:
Grappenhall Community
details from Dave Wood on
Loughborough Technical
Centre, Grappenhall,
0606 41511 between
College, Radmoor,
Warrington . The course is
12.30 and 1pm .
Loughborough. The RAE
run by G8NRF and G4XOA
and there may still be places course starts September 15 Wythall: The Wythall Radio
Club will be continuing their
with Morse from 6 to 7pm
if you contact them ,
RAE classes at the club HO,
and Theory and Regulations
probably OTHR.
Wythall House , Wythall
Guildford: Guildford College from 7 to 9pm . More from
Park, Silver Street, Wythall .
course tutor, Terry Kirk
of Technology, Stoke Park,
The course starts in
Guildford . The course starts G30MK, on 0509 215831 .
West Manchester: Hulton
September on Thursday
September 14. The
High School, Longshaw
evenings at 7 .30pm. The
enrolment date has passed,
tutor will be Colin G6NPS.
but try ringing B. Purse at the Drive, Little Hulton,
More details from Chris
Worsley, Manchester. The
college on 0483 31251 .
course is Wednesday
GOEYO on 021-430 7267 .
Hendon: Hendon College is

RAE Courses

PWG Symposium
The first international PWG
(Packet Working Group)
Symposium will take place
on November 7 in the
auditoria of the University
Clinic of Antwerp . It is being
organised by PWG Belgium .
It will be a one day event
with lectures concerning
specific topics in one of the
following fields of packet
radio :
New TNC developments
and or improvements to
existing ones
High-speed MODEMS

Mailbox systems,
gateways and digipeaters
Internet links
AX .25 protocol
extensions
Miscellaneous ..
concerning packet radio
At the same time, in the
surrounding of the UZAaula, there will be a
permanent exhibition of
commercial and noncommercial packet radio
gear, PWG-kits ,
publications , computers,
etc .
If you would like more

details on this event then
contact :
W. Wittesaele ON 1A WU,
PWG Tennisstratt 30,
89920 Lovendegem,
8elgium.

Club Changes
The Maidenhead & District
ARC have a new club
secretary , his name is Colin
and he can be contacted on
062825443 . The club still
meets on the 1st Thursday
and 3rd Tuesday at the Red
Cross Hall , The Crescent ,
Maidenhead at 7 .30pm .
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The Yaesu FT-767 is an
attractive set offering a host
of features at an economical
price compared to its
competition . However, Ray
Withers reckons that it is let
down by its lack of dynamic
range due to synthesiser
phase noise.
One solution to the
problem is the now familiar
Ray Withers one-spend a
lot of time in the laboratory
developing an add-on
modification board to
improve the set. This mod is
now offered as a standard
fitment on all FT-767s sold
by R. Withers
Communications . The latest
surface mount "chip"
component technology has
been employed to give the
required performance and
reliability .
The mod improves the
dynamic range by up to
20dB, resulting in better DX
receiving capability in the
presence of heavy
ORM-important on today's
crowded bands .
If you have an FT -767
which was purchased from
RWC you can have the mod
fitted for just £49 .50 inc
return carriage.
Further details from : R.
Withers Communications
Ltd, 584 Hagley Road
West Oldbury, West
Midlands 868 08S. Tel:
021 -4218201 ,

BARTGAGM
The date and venue for this
year's AGM of the British
Amateur Radio Teleprinter
Group is November 7 at
1400 in the Churchill Room,
London House,
Mecklenburgh Square,
London WC1 .
One of the topics usually
discussed at the AGM is the
subscription rates for the
coming year. So, if you have
any comments then the best
thing to do is go along .
It's not too late to join for
1987 and get the year's
issues of DATACOMM. Subs
are £7- UK, £l0-Europe ,
£ 16-0verseas Airmail.
More details and
applications to:
Pat 8eedie GW6MOJ,
Ffynnonlas,
Salem,
Llandeilo,
Dyfed SA 19 7NP,
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NEWS DESK ... compiled by G4LFM and G8VFH
Rally Dates
* = PW /SWM in attendance
September 13: Dunstable
Downs Radio Club are
holding The National
Amateur Radio Car Boot
Sale at the Shuttleworth
Collection , Old Warden
Aerodrome . Open from
10am to 5pm . Admission
50p . Phil Norris G6EES on
0582 607623 can tell you
more.
. *September 13: The
Scottish National Amateur
Radio Convention will be
held at the Magnum Leisure
Centre, Irvine , Ayr . The
leisure complex includes
restaurant, cafe and licensed
bar facilities, as well as
water slides , etc., for the
junior ops . The PW
Tennamast Scotland Trophy
for the highest placed
Scottish station in the PW
ORP Contest will be
presented . Bob Low
GMOECU, Q THR, can tell
you more .
*September 13: The
T elford Rally will be held at
Telford Racquet & Fitness
Centre, Telford . Talk-in will
be via GB4 TRG on S22 and
SU8 . Doors open 11am
(10 .30am for the disabled) .
There will be lectures by
MAXPAC on packet radio,
G3RZP /G4FNC on linear
amplifiers and G3SEK on
extra long Vagi antennas.
Full catering and bar fac ilities
are available . Morse tests

will be available (pre-book
with RSGB) . There w ill be a
huge flea -market, plus over
100 trade stands. More
from Martyn Vincent.
G3UKVon 095255416.
*September 13: The
Lincoln Short Wave Club call
their rally Hamfest '87 , and
this will be held at the
Lincolnshire Showground
and Exhibition Centre-6km
north of t he city on the A 15 .
In addition to the usual
stands of interest to the
radio amateur they hope to
have helicopter rides, model
car racing, the police, fire
brigade and lots more . There
is ample parking , caravans
by arrangement,
refreshments and a licensed
bar with real ale! More
details can be obtained from
Pam Rose G4STO on
Gainsborough 788356.
September 20: The annual
rally of the Vange ARS w ill
be held at Nicholas School,
Nicholas Lane , Basildon .
Doors will be open from
lOam to 4 .30pm . There will
be the usual assortment of
traders and a car boot sale
outs ide (weather
permitting). There is
adequate parking at the
school and admission is
50p. Please note, only guide
dogs can be brought into the
main hall.
September 20: The
Trafford Rally and
Components Fair will be held

at Old Trafford Cricket
Ground , Talbot Road ,
Stretford , Mar.lchester.
Doors open at 10.30am (10
for the disabled) and the
rally closes at 5pm . There is
free parking on site for over
700 cars and there will be a
bar. tea , coffee and snacks
ava ilable . Talk-in on S22 .
*September 27: The 1987
Harlow Mobile Rally will take
place in the Harlow Sports
Centre . Doors open at
lOam . That's all the details
for the moment . More from
The HarJow & District ARS,
Mark Hall Barn, First
Avenue, HarJow.
*October 4: The Great
Lumley ARES are holding
their rally at The Community
Centre , Great Lumley, Co .
Durham. Doors open 11am.
Talk -in on S22, RBO and
GB3NT . Contact Keith Watt,
7 Turfside, Leam Lane Est.
Gateshead Tyne & Wear for
more details .
*October 4: The Welsh
Amateur Radio Convention
will be held at Oakdale
Community Centre ,
Blackwood , Gwent. See
Brian GW3KYA on 0495
225825 for more details.
* October 23/24: The
LARS Committee are holding
the Leicester Amateur Radio
Show at the Granby Halls
again this year . As yet not
many details, but contact
Frank G4PDZ on Leicester
553293.

Digital Scope
Store
Often when working on
pieces of electronic
equipment it is useful to be
able to set the ' scope to
monitor a t est point to see
what is happening .
However, unless you are
super-human with a built-in
camera , single, fast transient
events such as interference
spikes , are easily missed
and lost .
Thandar have designed
and developed an add-on
low-power , digital storage
unit to enable you to convert
your real -time 'scope to a
storage mod el.
The TD20 1 is priced at
£195 .00 + VAT and offers
sensitivity down to 5mV
with a real -time bandwidth
of greater than 200kHz . It

can operate in real time,
refresh and roll mod es, and
single shot with selectable

I

pre-trigg er of 0 , 50 or 100
per cent . Internal and
ext ernal triggering , pen plot

*November 7/8: The
North Wales Radio Rally will
be held at the Aberconwy
Conference Centre ,
Llandudno, Gwynedd .
Contact Derrick Watts on
Colwyn Bay 530041 for
more details .
November 15: The
Bridgend & District RC are
holding their rally at the
Bridgend Recreation Centre,
Angel Street, Bridgend.
Doors open at 11 am
(10.30am for the disabled) .
Free parking, a bring and
buy, Morse tests (prebooked with RSGB), bar
facilities and talk-in on S22.
See Dave George GW10UP
on 0656 723508 for more
details.
*December 6: The
Verulam Christmas Rally will
be held at St Albans City
Hall. Doors open 11 al"(l.
Contact S.C.B. Dunning on
092352959 for more
details .

July 15-17: The National
Convention , organised by
the RSGB , will once again be
held at the National
Exhibition Centre,
Birmingham . BUT, at a
different time of year than
normal. This rally should be
a very special one as , in
1988, the RSGB are
celebrating their 75th
anniversary .

and hold fac ilities are also
provided .
The maximum sampling
rate of 200kHz allows fast
transients to be captured
whilst at the slowest
sampling rate events lasting
over one hour can be
acquired . Data is stored in a
1K memory and this is
retained for up to four years
as long as batteries are
fitted. These can be
disposable or rechargeable
cells , and the optional a.c.
adaptor also acts as a
charger when rechargeable
cells are fitted .
This is the sort of test
gear that a club might
consider buying rather than
an individual and Thandar
Electronics Ltd., London
Road, St. Ives, Huntingdon,
Cambs PE17 4HJ. Tel:
(0480) 64646 can supply
further details .
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Morse
-----------------------------------------------------1 London
Tests
High Efficiency
Switching
Regulators
A new family of high
efficiency encapsulated
switching regulators,
designated the PSRM range,
is now available from KRP
Power Source BV .
Based on the recognised
and established international
size of 70 x 50 x 25mm
with equivalent pin-out for
direct interchangeability, the
PSRM range has the extra
advantage that no external
input capacitors are
required .
Using a unique Current
Mode Control circuit the
units include an inhibit
facility , and the ability to be
paralleled with power
foldba ck, short circuit
protection and thermal

overload .
The use of surfac e
mounting components
enhances the reliability to a
calculated m .t .b .f . (m ean
time between failures) of

to ensure members are kept
right up to date.
AMRAC is keen to
The Amateur Radio and
encourage the formation of
Computer Club has revised
local AMRAC groups which
hold regular meetings and
its membership
subscriptions . As from May
promote digital
communications at a
1 the subscriptions are :
UK
£8 .00 " grassroots " level. Such
Europe
£10 .00 groups have already been
Rest of the World £12 .00 formed in Hampshire,
Thames Valley and Essex. It
AMRAC produce a bimonthly 40-page newsletter is hoped that more will be
AMRAC USER which covers formed around the country .
Further details of AMRAC
all the latest news, idea and
technical items on packet
may be obtained by sending
radio, as well as AMTOR
an s.a.e. to Phil Bridges
and RTTY . In addition to the G6DLJ, 9 Hollydene Villas,
Hythe, Hants S04 5HU. Or
newsletter the club also
Prestel mailbox
produce a "Hot-news
sheet" in alternate months
703847754 .
'--------------------------'
Short wave listeners must
The Sheffield
follow the same procedure
Award
as before.
Stations outside Europe :
Must establish two-way
This award is available to
both licensed transmitting
contact with 10 Sheffield
amateurs and short wave
stations . Short wave
listeners .
listeners must follow the
You need to supply
same procedure as before.
verified log entries according
A Sheffield station is one
to the necessary
found within the city (i.e.
requirements .
Metropolitan District)
UK stations: Must establish
boundary.
two-way contact with 30
The award costs £ 1 for
Sheffield stations . Short
UK stations or the equivalent
wave listeners should log
of £ 1.50 in IRCs for all other
the same number of
stations.
Sheffield stations and must
For more details on the
include in their log extracts
various endorsements
of the calls of the stations
available and a full set of
being worked by the
rules , contact:
Sheffield operator.
SARC Awards,
European stations: Must
G3PHO,
establish two-way contact
146 Spring vale Road,
with 15 Sheffield stations .
Sheffield S6 3NU.

AMRAC

210000 hours .
Mod els are available with
input voltages covering the
ran ge of 9-80V d.c. and
output power from
15-48W.

Microwave
Dinner

Since the RSGB began
administering Morse tests
on behalf of the DTI, it has
been difficult to find suitable
accommodation in central
London . Many amateurs
have had to travel long
distances to sit the Morse
test .
The BBC Club's Ariel
Radio Group has now been
able to negotiate with the
Senior Examiner and arrange
for tests to be conducted in
Shepherd 's Bush on a trial
basis , subject to official
c~nfirmation between the
RSGB and the BBC.
The RSGB will be
advertising the details in due
course , although it is
expected that the tests
would run from 9 .30am to
4pm one Saturday a month .
Note that all tests would be
by prior appointment.
to all the trouble of
organising an event such as
this that it gets so little
support .
I do hope this hasn't put
Mr Smith off from organising
anything else.

W e received a letter from Mr
Smith t he organiser of the
Mi crowave Bands Assembly
and Dinner, due t o be held
on July 18 in
Wolverhampton .
Information
"Regrettably due to lack
Sheets
of suppo rt I had to cancel
the fun ction . In March or
I have recently received
April of this year I had 92
Radio Amateur Information
nam es who clearly indicated Sheets No. 4 and 5. These
that they would be in
are about Amateur Radio
attendan ce. 154 letters
Callsigns and Amateur Radio
w ere forward ed to
Club and Societies . They
operator s on the u.h.f.
answer some of the
bands , 30 clubs were
questions that are often
notifi ed and over 100
asked by both new and nottelephone calls made relative so-new amateurs .
The se Information Sheets
to the Ass embly .
" Some seventeen days
are available free of charge
before July 18 , I had
from The Department of
received 16 applications for
Trade & Industry,
ti ckets ... "
Room 613,
So where were all the
Waterloo Bridge House,
microwave enthusiasts? It's
Waterloo Road,
a pity wh en someone goes
London SE1 BUA.

Microwave
Newsletter
I've just received the latest
copy of the Microwave
Newsletter from the RSGB . If
you are interested in the
microwave allocations on
the amateur bands then this
newsletter is for you . It is full
not only of useful little tips
on how to get the best out
of your system, but contains
designs for things like a
Narrow Band Filter for
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5 .7GHz .
It is edited by G3PHO and
G8AGN of the RSGB
Microwave Committee, so
they really know what's
what in the world of
microwave. If you would like
more details then write to
the RSGB marking your letter
Microwave Newsletter.
RSGB,
Lambda House,
Cranborne Road,
Potters Bar,
Herts EN63JE.
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Theory
In his series on Valved Communications Receivers, Chas. Miller has made frequent reference to
the desirability of aligning if transformers visually by means of a frequency-modulated signal
generator ("wobbulator'') and an oscilloscope. Letters and conversations with readers have
demonstrated that some confusion exists as to exactly how the method works. Particularly
puzzling, it would seem , is the notion of using an fm . generator on a receiver made to receive
only amplitude modulated (a.m.) signals. In this article, Ch as. seeks to dispel the doubts
and misapprehensions.

Visual Alignment
oflFTs
First of all , let's look at conventional
alignment by means of an a.m. generator. The standard process is to inject
the signal to the control grid of the
mixer valve, and then to adjust the i.f.
transformer trimmers in sequence for
maximum output from the set. Often
the ear is relied upon to find the peaks
of the trimmers by simply li stening to
the sound produced in the loudspeaker. Whilst this is just about acceptable
for simple sets, it is far better to use
an output meter of some kind, such as
an a.c. voltmeter connected across the
loudspeaker terminals. It is sometimes
quite astonishing to see how the true
peaks, as shown on the meter, differ
from those d etermined aurally!
Another form of visual display could
be a valve voltmeter connected to the
demodulator diode load to measure
the voltage developed across it as the
i.f.t.s are brought into line. If we were
to adopt this method a means of
checking the overall response curve of
the i.f.t.s would present itself.
When a conventional i.f. of 465kHz
is employed in a receiver, the maxiHV -

- - - - - , - --

2 · 5V ~--

2-0V- --

- -/---\--

mum bandwidth required for communications purposes is about 10kHz
overall ; many receivers have means of
reducing this at will in steps down to
perhaps only a few hundred Hz for c.w.
reception. However, for alignment we
always start with the maximum passband available. Thus at the centre
frequenc y (465kHz) the demodulator
voltage should be at maximum, and it
should fall gently and symmetrically to
either side as the generator input is
vari ed from about 450kHz to 480kHz.
The sort of thing we would be aiming
for is shown in Fig. 1. If, however, we
were to adopt the idea of measuring
demodulator volts versus frequency
and plot the results on a graph the
eventual shape of the response curve
might well surprise us by looking more
like Fig. 2. The double hump to the
higher side of 465kHz would make
exact tuning to a station diffi cult,
whilst the general asymmetry of the
response would give poor selectivity.
Now, whilst thi s experiment might
be instructi ve, it is not very practicable
for everyday use. as the process would

--

-

--

--f----'1--

' ·5V - - --1---

0-5V - - - / 0-25V - -----F- - -- - -

kHz

kHz

This would be a very
acceptable response
curve. but ...

. . . plotting detector
volts against frequency might produce
something like this ...
Fig. 2

Fig. 1

Hands On
Full constructional details of the PW
"Westbury", a simple wobbulator covering the frequency range around 450470kHz, appeared in the January 1987

... which can be tuned
to this with the aid of
the wobbulator and
oscilloscope
Fig. 3

issue of Practical Wireless. Copies are
available from PW Publishing Limited, Freepost, Post Sales Department,
Enefco House, The Quay, Poole, Dorset BH15 IPP, price £1.25 induding
post and packing.
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have to be repeated ad nauseam as the
iJ. trimmers were adjusted. Suppose,
then , that we replace the ordinary
amplitude-modulated signal generator
with one with an output that may be
made to vary continuously and automatically over the i.f. passband-in
other words, a frequency-modulated
generator? The voltmeter would then
register a constantly varying voltage as
the injected signal swept through the
point of maximum response and back
again. This in itself would be oflimited
interest, but if we were then to replace
the voltmeter by the probe of an
oscilloscope, the voltage would be
shown as a curve on the screen-a
curve that represented exactly the response curve of the receiver. In practice the generator and oscilloscope are
linked to make them run in synchronism, to render the curve steady on the
screen. The only pitfall to be avoided is
trying to use too high a sweep repetition rate for the generator and oscilloscope, as this can produce a distorted
picture of the true response curve.
It now becomes possible to make
adjustments to the i.f. trimmers and to
see what is the effect, until something
like Fig. 3 is achieved. Sometimes a
little overall gain has to be sacrificed in
the interests of achieving symmetry,
but this is well worthwhile when compared with the great advantages to be
achieved in selectivity and fidelity of
reproduction.
Visual alignment has been around
for a long time now, commercial
equipment for the work having been
available for half a century. Readers
may be interested to learn that the
writer uses a Cossor wobbulator dating
from the late 1930s. As far as can be
ascertained the valves are the originals
and only minor repairs have had to be
made to it over the years-none in the
last dozen. Touch wood!
PW
You'll also need an oscilloscope, of
course, and if you don't already have
such a beast on your workbench, our
Special Offer this month could be of
interest to you. For details see page 51.
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28-Range FB YOM. Perfect for electronics testing!
TO megohms per volt DC sensitivity. Measures: 1000 volts
DC in seven ranges and 1000 volts AC in five ranges. DC
current to 1 amps, resistance to 100 megohms. Decibles:
-20 to +62 dB; Fuse protected. Requires one 9v and one
.C" battery. Measures: 7 1 116 x 5112 X 2314".

~

o

2~-220

... ...... ......... .... ........ ... ......................... ... £34.95

43-Range MultHester. 50,000 ohms per volt DC
sensitivity. Fuse and overload protected. Measures to
1000 volts DC in 12 ranges and 1000 volts AC in 8 ranges.
DC current to 10 amps, resistance to 20 niegOhms.
Decibles: -20 to +62 dB. Reguires one 9v and one ·AA·
'battery. Measures: 6 11 116 x 47/8 X 2%·.

!m

'.

22-214 ...... :..................... .. ............. ................. . £29.$t5

For The le.sf In High Quality Electronics
Over 300 TaJ)dy St.o res And Oealerships Nationwide.
Se~ Yellow Pages For Address Of Store Nearest You
T8ndy Ut(, TWIdy Centre.1..eanore Lane. BIoxwlch, WatsaII. W8IIJI MidInIs. WS2 7PS .
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Feature

A Guide to .144MHz
Operating
David A Dodds GM4 WLL has produced this down-to-earth article from which both
young and old radio amateurs alike can learn a great deal.
Today the v.h.f. bands are rapidly
becoming more and more congested as
new licensees co me on the air at a
frightening rate. often with very little
knowledge of how to proceed after
switching on th eir brand-new Japanese
transceivers.
Until recently it was customary for
anyone seeking an amateur li cence to
spend some time as a short wave
listener, getting the feel of amateur
radio . Today it is more comm on for
people to obtain a licence and come on
the air with either no experience at all
or, worse, experience of the unnecessarily flambo ya nt style of operating
employed by C itizens' Band radio
enthusiasts. Fortunately, f.m. on th e
144MHz band is informal enough to
enable the newcomer to learn a few of
the idiosyncracies of his new hobby.
but when he ventures down to the
bottom end of the band things can
become very confusing.
Since s.s.b. is commo nl y used for
long-distan ce operating in volving
weak signals, the newcomer can cause
a great deal of irritation to others and
is likely to miss out on most of the DX.
It isn 't difficult to operate courteo usl y
and successfully if a number of simple
rules ' are followed. There are often
standard patterns used for a contact
and, although some people dismiss
these as "rubber-stamp" contac ts, they
often allow information to be exchanged with very weak station~ with
whom a contact would otherwise be
impossible.

Finding a Contact
The starting point for most contacts
is a CQ call on the s.s.b. call ing
frequency (l44.3M Hz), except during
exceptional conditions, when the sheer
number of signals on the band renders
the calling frequency unnecessary and
it is usuall y abandoned. It has been
argued that calling frequencies are unnecessary anyway and th at the v.h.f.
bands should emplo y th e same anarchic system as the h.f. bands, but si nce
there are often times when the band
may be quiet and v.h.f. buffs tend to
like to leave the receiver monitoring in
case anything interesting a ppea rs, th e
present system is well worth holding on
to.
A CQ call is a general call for a ny
station and should never be used for a

call to an individual station. The alltoo-often heard "CQ CQ CQ G7ZZZ
this is G9ZZZ" is a contradiction in
terms and will on ly confuse any distant
station who just hears "CQ" and a
callsign through th e noise .
When calling CQ it is a good idea to
try to imagine yourself in the position
of the person you are hoping to co ntact. He may be monitoring the ca lling
frequency while doing so mething else,
or he may hear yo u very faintly and
need to peak your signal with the
rotator. [f this is the case , as it often is,
then a si ngle five-second call is unlikely
to produce any results. What is needed
is a longer call lasting perhaps half a
minute, but don't go on fo r too long or
you ' ll just irritate all the loca ls! Repeat
the call se veral times and the chances
are that if there's anyone out there
they'll be able to reply. It's also a good
idea to announce your approximate
loca ti on at least o nce during the ca ll to
give an y distant sta tions an idea of
where their beams should be pointing
for opt imum signa l stre ngth .
With any luck your CQ call will soon
result in a reply and yo u' re faced with
the question of what to do next. The
answer is to QSY immediately. There is
no need to exchange names, signal
reports or anything else while yo u are
still o n the calling frequency. [f yo u can
hear one another sufficiently to make
initial contact th en it should be possible to exchange a frequency to which
you can QSY . Sometimes one hears
two stations politely passing back and
forth, each insisting that the other
should decide which frequency they
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will move to . There is a very simple
convention that the station who made
the initial CQ call should suggest the
frequency and the other station then
confirms that frequency . However, if
for any reason the suggested frequency
is not usable, then the station answering the CQ call should submit an
alternative. If this convention is followed then both stations will be off the
calling frequency quickly, with the
minimum of fuss. The longer you
remain on the calling frequency, the
longer you are preventing others from
using it and the greater your risk of
having your contact destroyed by
someone calling CQ over the top of
yo u.
Obviously the frequency you QSY to
must be within the RSGB Bandplan,
i.e. for s.s.b. between 144 . 15 and
144.5MHz, avoiding frequencies such
as 144.4MHz, which is used for meteor
scatter. Adherence to the band plans is
not compulsory, but out of courtesy
and commonsense they should be
followed.
It is remarkably common to hear
people referring to "channels", usually
people who have come from CB and
don't appreciate that the s.s.b. section
of 144MHz band is not channelised
and doesn't need to be channelised.
There is no need to stick to multiples of
10kHz, indeed since so many people
do it's a good idea to QSY to frequencies between the tens of kilohertz as
these may be free of QRM.
It is equally common to hear people
on the air who assume that because
they were asked to QSY to
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144.345MHz then the y must not deviate from that frequency by so much
as a fraction of a hertz' Since the digital
frequency read-outs on commercia l
"black boxes" are just not that accurate it makes complete nonsense.
When the first station calls, the other
station should net onto his frequency.
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The Contact Itself (.
Having changed frequency it IS
customary for the station who called
CQ to call first, having first asked
whether the frequency is in use.
Another very important convention
comes into play here. Th e amateur
licence states that the station callsign
must be sent at the start and finish of
every transmission and commonsense
dictates that the cal lsigri of the station
being worked should also be sent.
Always gh'e the callsign of the other
station first and then yo ur own callsign.
This convention means that anyone
listening can easily tell th e callsign of
the station he can hear. Often newlyli censed operators can be heard giving
their own callsign first and the result is
utter confusion and often potential
tail-end contacts are lost.
If at first you do not hear the station
you are looking for. never assume that
one of you made a mistake over the
frequency and head back to the calling
frequency. The 144MHz band is very
prone to slow cyclic fading. A signal
which is S9 onc moment may be
inaudible 30 seconds later and S9
again 30 seconds after that. If you keep
calling at brief intervals for several
minutes it is likely that contact will
eventual ly be made.
Remember that when conditions are
difficult it is often possible to resort to
c.w. now that Class B li cence-holders
are permitted to use that mode. By its
very nature c.w. is considerably better
to understand at very low signa l le vels
and can often be copied without difficulty when an s.s.b. signal is unreadable. As a rule of thumb it is not a good
idea to send c.w. to a Class B licenceholder as there is no way of knowing
whether he will be able to co py it. But if
yo u are a C lass B licence-holder who
can send and receive Morse there is
nothing to stop you from calling a
Class A station in Morse or requesting
that he sends yo u information using
c.w.
However. ne\'er assume that just
because someone has a Class A licence
they are workable on c.w. It seems an
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incredible waste, but a number of
people never use c.w. after passing the
Morse test. Unfort unatel y, contrary to
popular belief. learning c.w. is not like
learning to ride a bicycle and is easi ly
forgotten if it is not used .
The information exchanged during
the contact obviously varies a great
deal. depending upon the people invo lved. For it to be a valid contact for
the purposes of RSGB awards, then
signal reports and callsigns must be
exchanged and confirmed. It is usually
the practice to extend this to include
names and locations.
There are, of course, two possible
locators which could be given: the old
tried and trusted QRA system and the
new Maidenhead locator. Although the
Maidenhead system is the official one
as far as the RSG B and the other
national radio societies are concerned,
many people refuse to use it and still
use the QRA . so it's a good idea to be
conversant with both .
Once the contact is complete, it is
customary for the frequency in use to
be considered the property of the station who made the CQ call. This means
that anyone who has been listening to
the contact and wishes to work the
other station by "tail-ending" will call
and be asked by th at station to QSY to
another frequency. usually "down 10"
or "up 20". thus leavi ng the frequency
clear for the first station.
"Tail-ending" is an excellent method of picking up contacts with OX
stations, especially if you only have
low power available, in which case you
might not be heard in the chaotic free-

ERRORS & UPDATES
Dayton Hamvention Report,
August 1987
The specification figures quoted for the receiver section of the
new Ten-Tec "Paragon" unfortunately contained several
errors. Sensitivity should read 0.15/1 V for 10dB SI N @
2.4kHz bandwidth; Noise floor - 132dBm (approx. I.06/1V)
@ 2.4kHz bandwidth; Intercept point + 18dBm; Dynamic
range 100dB.
Apologies to KW Ten-Tee Ltd and o ur readers for any
inconvenience ca used.

for-all on the calling frequency. As it
involves calling a station just as he
finishes a contact there is a skill involved since it is essential not to call
too early in case the QSO is not yet
finished. Similarly, a call made too late
will mean a lost contact as the station
you are looking for may already have
gone back to the calling frequency. If
you can hear both stations then it is not
too difficult, but if you can only hear
the station you want to work it requires
a good deal of intuition to pick the
right moment. The golden rule is never
to call unless you are certain that both
stations are finished. Otherwise not
only will you stand less chance of being
heard but yo u will also be contravening
your licence and being a nuisance. The
practice of shouting "break" and diving uninvited into someone else's QSO
is increasing and is very bad operating.

Conclusion
Operating on 144MHz, as with every
amateur band , there are two golden
rules which, if they are borne in mind,
will ensure that you are always operating well. Always try to place yourself in
the position of other amateurs, not just
the ones you are trying to work but
everyone who is using the band. Secondly, if you want to work anything
interesting then be patient. It is always
the amateur who is willing to wait until
the right moment before calling and
who is willing to search for the OX who
ends up being successful and
popular!
PW

Multiple Choice, Answers
September 1987
Question 8-4 In an a.c. circuit containing only capacitance, the
current LEADS the voltage by 90 degrees. The correct answer
is c. not b. as given in the answers. Well done all those eagleeyed readers who pointed out our mistake.

PW HBlenheim" ,
September 1987
Inductor L2 is a Toko S 18 type, I! turns with ferrite core
(White) Cirkit stock No 35-10103.
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Constructional

Testing op-amps
This short article by Martin Michaelis DK1MM will help you test and grade a
few more of those surplus devices from the junk box.
This simple test rig will cope with most
types of operational amplifier, all that
is required is the basic circuit and a
suitable means of connecting it to the
device under test.
The test circuit, shown in Fig. I,
connects the operational amplifier
under test as an astable multi vibrator.
The frequenc y of oscillation is set by
C I and R3 to approximately I Hz. The
output of the operational amplifier
drives two Le.d .s 0 I and 02 via R4
which limit s the current. Diodes 01
and 02 are connected in a back-toback format. anode to cathode and
cathode to anode, so that when the
output of the chip under test drives
negative and then positive the two
Le.d .s will be activated alternately,
giving a blinking effect.
The activity shown by the two I.e.d.s
o I and 02 gives an indication as to the
cond ition of the device under test. The
five states commonly observed when
testing, are listed in Table I.
As to the construction of the test rig,
this will depend on individual requirements and the package types involved .
The prototype was constructed on a
small piece of Veroboard. The circuit
uses all standard type components and
no difficulti es should arise in the unit's
construction. No power switch is required as the circuit draws current only
during test.
PW
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Fig. 1: Circuit diagram of tester and suggested Veroboard layout

Table 1:
Op-amp Condition
Op-amp OK
Output fault
Non-invert
input faulty
Invert input
faulty
Leakage fault

Le.d. activity

Comment

01 Yellow
Blinking

02 Red
Blinking

Off
On

Off
Off

-

Off

On

-

Blinking

Blinking

Asymmetric blinking

SHOPPING

Alternately with approximately
one second period
-

Capacitors
Ceramic Plate

~

33pF

C2

Tantalum Bead
2 . 2~F

C1

O·25W 5 % Carbon Mm

1kQ
100kQ
1MQ

1
1
2

R4
R3
R1,2

Semiconductors
Red Le.d.
1
Yellow Le.d. 1

02
01

Miscellaneous
S 1 p .c .b .-mounted s .p.s.t . toggle; 8-pin d .i.L socket; 6-F22 type
battery connectors (2); Veroboard, Veropins, wire .

SWAPSPOT
Havc hundreds of new valves. Would exchange the ones you need for
a copy of opera ting instructions and data on a Lafayette Radio Tube
a nd Transistor Tesler. Model TE-21. Tom Valentine GM I XHZ. 38
G ranpian Vi ew, Mo ntrose. Angu s DD I 0 9SX. Tel: 0674 76503. D086
Have 9.5mm projector with films , cartoons etc. Working order but
needs brighter lamp. Also mint cine camera to match. Would
exc hange for MD I B8 desk mic or 28MHz mobile multi-mode or
w.h.y? Tel: 0508 31229.
D096

Got a camera, want a receiver? Got a v.h.f. rig. want soma h.t. gear to go with your new G-zero? In fact, !lava you
got anything to trade radio-wise?
II so, why not advenise it FREE here. Send details, includino wha, equipment \'OO'ra looking for, to "SWAP
spor, Pr.cti",1 Klioless. Enelco House, The Quay, Poole. Oorsat BH15 lPP, lor inclusion in the first available
issues of the magazine.
A FEW SIMPLE RULES: Your ad. should follow the lormat 01 tho" appearino below. it must be typed or wriuan in
block letters; it must be not more than 40 words long including name and address/ telephone number. Swaps
onlY-<lo nems lor sale- and one of the nems MUST be radio r.lated. Advens for ILLEGAL CB equipment will not
be accepted.
The appropriate hcence must be held by anyone installing Of opereting a·radto transmitter.

Have Marco ni 1920s V2 receiver complete with distribution box and
ha ndboo k. Wo uld exchange for hand-held scanner. Ray . Tel: 0476
66047.
D097

Have Heathkit Experimenter Trainer ET-3l OOB. in kit form unused
in original packing. plus electronics communications course EE-31 06
agai n unused. Would exchange for general coverage receiver e.g.
FRG-7 . SRX30 etc. Alex G4ZDX . Tel : 0602 625146.
DIIO

Have QRO 10GHz klystron , 75mW WG flange output, micrometer
tun ed. Wo uld exchange for signal generator. G4FFO. Tel: Cambridge
860 150.
D106

Have FRG-9600 Withers Mark 11 still under guarantee. Would
exchange for Sony ICF200 I D similar condition plus cash adjustment. Peter. Tel: Kings Lynn 8411 19.
Dl25
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For Tomorrow's Radio Technolog

TODAY
BASE STATIONS
IMPROVED YAESU FT767 RWCIM K2 HF· UHF BAS E STATION
We are pleased to announce that we have now improved the synthesIZer (see revlP.WS) leacltng 10 beller dynamic
range by up 10 20dB whICh now puIs thIs transcetver In a class of ItS{)lNf1! This modltlCatKln IS only available from
AWe and IS fitted FREE 10 all New units sold by us, or we Will rnodlty any e Xisting unlllor £59 50 inc return carnage
FT75 7 MK2IRWC COMPLETE TOP CLASS BASE STA liON (EX VHF ·UHF 1
£ 1449.00
FT757 MK 1IAWC WITH RWC TUNING MODIFICA TlON
£789 00
FT 75 7 MK2 NEW IMPROVED HF TRANSCEIVER
£895 00
FT726R MULTI MODE BASE STATION WITH 2MTRS (SPECIAL PRICE)
£87900
ICOM IC735 SUPER MINI HF ALL BAND TRANSCEIVER
£892 SO
ICOM IC275E 2MTR 25W BASE STATION. CNI AC PSU
£949.00
ICOM IC275H 2MTR lOOW VERSION OF ABOVE I ESS PSU
£94900

ICOMIC735

----

HANDHELDS

~_

• -=

~_

.

r xlPnded RX coverage available. call 1C)( details

YAESU FT 727R 2 SW (SW) DUAL BANDER CNI CHRGR
' YAESU FT23R1FNB 10 2 5W (SW) 2MTRS CNI CHRGR
'YAESU FT73R1FNB 102 SW (SW) 70CM CHRGR
YA ES U FT209RI FNB3 3.7W 2MTRS CIW CHRGRICASE
ICOM IC02E OUALlTY 2 SW (SWI BP3 CM! CHRGR
' ICOM MICRO 2E MINI 2.SW 2MTR CNI CHRGR
CTE I600(VY SI M IC2EI25W 2MTRCNlCHRGR
KENPRO KT400EE 2 SW 70CM CNI CHRGR
'KENPRO KT220EE 2 SW (SW) 2MTR LCD CNI CHRGR
KENWOODfTRIO TH21 E 2W 2MTRS (WHILE STOC KS LAST)

£39500
£249
£25900
£199.00
£22S.oo
£195 00
£165 00
£199.00
£199.00
£13900

PORTABLES
FT69OR1MK2 2 5W MULTI MODE . ,lOIN IN THE FUNI
FT690RlMK2 AS ABOVE CM! NICADS AND CHARGER
FT29QRIMK2 2 5W MULTIMODE IMPROVED RECEIVER
FT29ORIMK2 AS ABOVE CNI NICADS AND CHARGER
FT290RIMK 1 2MTR MULTl MO DE
SPECIAL PRICE

£399 00
£42500
£39500
£429 00
£319.00

MOBILES
·YAESU FT2 11 E 45W2MTr< NEW SUPER MOB ILE FREE
SUN 5'8 MO[JILE ANTENNA CNI S0239 GlMOUNT
'ICOM IC2RE 2SW SUPER MINI MOBILE FREE SUN
5Ill S0239 GUTIERMOND ASSY + EXT LOUDSPEAKER
NEW L1CEN CEES CALL FOR SPECIA L DEALS

,-..

co

C

-----

..

SCANNERS--.....

Di- ;;_~

-~---

----

YAESU FRG9600/RWC

FRG 9600
We supply the Yaesu FRG 960J rnoc1llted receiver 10 Government uepdrlmenls ~lf iLl
profesSional users We oHer rTIOfe opllOl1S and laclhllCS than any oHlel company Wp
transtOfm the basic unit by mprovl!1g senSitiVity and adding extra bands No ottlel
scanner has thiS many options and rnodes avallab\f! Call now IOf IllUch more InfofTnatl()ll
Overseas dealer requtfed fOf our kit
Modltted Yaesu receivers. NOBODY can tune em h"e WE canl
£11()~)OO
YAESU FRG9600 AWCIMK I 6O-905MHl IMPROVED RECEIVER
Eo1 l)[,OO
YAESU FRG9600 RWCIMK2 6O-9SOMHl 'N' CONNECTOR
£59')00
YAESU FRG9600 RWCIMK3 lOOKHl·9SOMHZ MUL Tl MODE
£625 .00
NEW YAESU FRG9600 RWCIMK5 100KHZ·950MHZ ACTIVE FI END
YAESU FRG9600 MK3IAH70001GSRVIPA4C AC PSU, COMPLETE
lOOKHZ·95OMHZ ALL BAND, ALL MODE RECEIVING STATION
£6!19 00
ICOM ICR700025-2GHZ ALL MODE SUPER RECEIVER
£65700
ICOM ICR70001AH7000 ABOVE WITH MATCHING DISCONE
[9<1500
UNIDEN·BEARCAT UBCI OOXL SUPER HlHELD CM! NCDS PSU
£7 1900
UNIDEN·BEARCAT UBCI7SXL SUPER DESK· TOP CM! PSU
£ 199 00
REGENCY HX850 HANDHELD AM/FM MINI LBlAIRlVHF/UHF
[24S 00
REGENCY MX 7000, SAME COVERAGE , SAME MAKE AS AOR2002
£:l99 00
FDK AIR BAND HANDHELD THUMBWHEEL MINI CM! NCDS PSU
£ 139 00
FDK AS ABOVE COVERAGE 140· 173 00MHZ FM BANDS
£13900
MANY MORE MAKES AND MODELS IN STOCK, PLEASE CALL FOR DEl AILS
INSURED P&P £ 10 ON SCANNERS

£29900
£3S900
INSURED P&P
£10

SHORT W AVE RECEIVE R S
YAESU FRG8600 SHORT WAVE ALL MODE IOOKHZ,30MHl
YAESU FRG88OO'FRV8600 AS ABOVE WI rH VHF CONVERTER
ICOM ICR71 lOOKHl·3OMHl A TOP CLASS RECEIVER

NEW

£S7 2 bO
[66900
(73800

ICOM~Y~ :~~B~ NI:~P~K~ CTS.~
~%U

EMPTY CELL CASES AND DESK TOP CHARGER

~~~~a~~! ~fv~I~~~:'e~~~~~f;1;t ~WCkJng
tv\odel 877R. for use WI!h Dry cells
Mo.Jel 877R. dw "Icaels and charger

C39 50
£49 50

DEALE RS CAl.L FUR TRADE PRICES P&P £2 SO

ANTENNAS & ACCESSORIES
ICOM AH7000 SUPE R DI SCO NE 2S·1300MHZ IN C POS T
N EW RAY COM AIR BAND DISCONE 118· 170 MHZ 6 ELEMENTS
RAYCOM DISCO NE 60·600 MHZ 8 ELEMENTS S0239 SOCKET
SU N MOBILE 5/8 S0239 C /W S0239 MOU LDED LEAD/G/M OUNT
GSRV 1/ 2 SIZE HF MUL TlBAND HF ANTE N N A (I N C POSTI
GRSRV FULL SIZE MULTI BAND HE ANTENNA (INC POST)
GSKWIW3DZZ 7 .1MHZ TRAP DIPOLE ASSY . S0239 /COAX FED
GSKWIW3DZZ 7.1MHZ M U L TlBAND AS ABOVE , BALANCED FED
GSKWIW3DZZ 7 .1MHZ 2X TRAPS . FOR SEL F ASSY . ANT
Hundreds 0 1 other types of base and m o bile antennas in stock
JAY BEAM , TONNA , MET . SU N . HOX IN , POPULAR MODELS IN ST OCK .

hie nlcad packs Imported

10AF 10V 800 mAH LONG LIFE, ICOM EOUIV BP5'8
£SS 00
12AF 12V 600 mAH LONG LIFE, ICOM EOUIVALENT BP7
£52 SO
(Bofh above units IOf uS€: In tCOM BC3CV60 OR RA YCOM NCSBO)
MT1 EMPTY Cel l ca se fOf self assembty of up top 10x NlCads for a cost
eHec!lve replacement fOf packs such as BP3 etc . there IS ample room for a
DC lack, ctw Inslrucllons £8 SO AA NICADS lagged I 2V SOOnA Nlcad
cells for above £1 60 NC580 Desk-Top charger fOf all !corn type NlCacis
300ve 4(X)rn.A.. two charging positoos SOrM & BOnA. 14hr charge £39 50
Trade and Dealel enQuines welcome Call for more details
P&P £2 SO pe. order

£79 .00
£12 ,50
£27 ,SO
£22 .50
£1S ,00
£17 ,SO
£23 .50
£22 .50
£9 .95

MOD KITS
RWC MOD KITS, ANNOUNCE MENT
We afXJIOQlze to c ustomers waiting lor various
m:xl kits . supplies at crystals and components
are IIlCOflSlslenl and demand tOf kits vanes. so
there IS occaslOf1ally a delay before we can send
your kit of parts. please be pauent . Rome was
NOT bUilt In a DAYI Kits still available
SANYO LC713 7 SYNTHESIZER CB·IOMTRS.
LCUDNT CB· IOMTRS, FT7S7GX MKI FAST
TUNING MOD STORNO COM"1 13 PMR·2MTR
KIT PYE A200 E BAND SOM HZ KIT call 101
lectlnlcat details !"}/'Ices and dehvery

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
Your used equIpment. We also offer a
very comprehensive range of guaran·

teed used equipment e .g, Amaleur
band transceivers. SW receivers, scanning recejvefs, PMR al'd accessones.
As far as we a re aware we are the only
company in !he UK 10 offer a br·weekly
computerized used eqUipment lisl al'd
special offers list
Sel'd a large SAE for copies.
ALL USED EQUIPMENT CARRIE S
3 MONTH WARRANTY

WITHERS COMMUNICATIONS LTD

Manufacturers, Importers and Suppliers of World Famous Communications Products
584 HAGLEY ROAD WEST, OLDBURY, WEST MIDLANDS B68 aBS

021-4218201/2/3. VODAFONE 0836504587 . PRESTEL MBX 214218216 FAX 021 421 2468
Amateur Radio. Business Radio. Radio Telephones. Sales. Service Accessories and Antenna Systems.
Order ing Inform ation: For fast d elivery pfease order by Telephone . Telex or Fa x , or send cash/ ch eques/ drafts b y post. All
C red it/Charg e cards accep ted . £1000 .00 Instant Credi t available su bj ec t t o statu s, we a lso offer ou r RW C Chargecard . Please call fo r
fu rth e r d eta ils and Information . We d o NOT a dvertise products that are not normal s tock items. All prices co rroct at time of going to
press . H o w eve r , prices subjec t to change w ithout prior notice, E& OE .

*

WE WILL MATCH OR IMPROVE ANY GENUINE ADVERTISED PRICE

Practical Wireless, October 1987
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Icom IC-7S1A HF Transceiver

------------------------------------------------~~~-------------------------------

Until recently, this transceiver was rightly considered to be the "flagship" of the
lcom range, but with the advent of the IC-761 it seems to have been pushed from
first place. Nevertheless, the IC-751A is still a worthy contender for a place in today's, highly
. competitive market, says Ken Michaelson G3RDG, who compiled this
user s revzew.
Performance tests were carried out in the PW lab by GeojJ Arnold G3GSR.
The IC-751 A is completely solid-state,
including the driver and final power
amplifier stages, and incorporates a
total of 59 transistors, 23 f.e.t.s, 336
diodes and 64 i.c.s. It covers all nine
h.f. amateur bands in transceive, producing an output power of 100W, or
when operating in the general coverage
receiver mode the range is from
100kHz to 30MHz. Frequency control
is by means of a CPU-based, 10Hz
step, phase-locked loop synthesiser,
and the unit has two v.f.o .s, thus giving
independent transmit and receive frequencies. The five emission modes
available, s.s.b. , c.w., f.m., RTTY and
a.m . are selected from the front panel
by means of a series of "push-on/pushoff' switches. The frequency stability
of the IC-7 51 A is excellent, as the
specification table shows. Both semi
and full break-in are featured for those
of you who are c.w. addicts, and make
for smooth and fast c.w. contacts.
Thirty-two programmable memories
are provided , storing both mode and
frequency , and the CPU is backed-up
by a lithium battery with a claimed life
of 10 years. The Icom HM-36 lowimpedance, electret fist microphone
supplied with the IC-751A incorporates UP and DOWN scanning buttons,
which can be used as an alternative to
operating the keys on the rig itself.
The receiving system is a quadrupleconversion superheterodyne on s.s.b. ,
c.w., RTTY and a.m. , with continuous
bandwidth control on the first three

modes. In f.m. mode the receiver is
triple-conversion only. This specification is similar to the leom IC-R 71
series of general-coverage receivers,
even to using the same intermediate
frequencies. However, it would appear
that in certain frequency bands, the IC751 A is not as sensitive as the IC-R 71.
As I have reviewed the latter, I was able
to compare the two units with the same
antenna , and felt that I was not able to
decide which was the better.

Functions
The controls are clearly labelled , and
the functions of many of them are selfevident. The IC-75IA does have some
more unusual features , however,
among which are the following.
The squelch control is operative in
all modes, and was found to be particularly useful when endeavouring to
work h.f. packet radio . The ability to
switch the a.g.c. off. as well as vary its

Internal view of the matching IC-PS15 mains power supply
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speed, was of great help when operating in the AMTOR mode.
The c.w. operating facilities are particularly good. As well as the semi and
full break-in options already mentioned, an internal iambic keyer is
fitted, with a keying speed variable
between 5 and 45 w.p.m. The same 3pole jack is used to connect either a
manual key or an iambic paddle, with
the necessary internal circuit selection
being carried out by the vox GAIN
control, which also controls the speed
of the iambic keyer. The "weight" of
the keyer can be varied from the
standard dot:space:dash ratio of 1: 1:3
by means of an internal preset control.
A 700Hz sidetone oscillator is provided to monitor c.w. keying, with the
audio level adjustable by a control
mounted on the top cover of the
transceiver.

Tuning
There is no keypad to enter a frequency into the memory. Instead, one
has first to tune a v.f.o. to the frequency and select the mode required, then
push in the DFS (dial function select)
button, which locks the displayed v.f.o.
operating frequency and changes the
function of the main tuning control
knob to a memory channel selector.
Pressing the WRITE button then enters
the frequency and mode into the selected memory channel. Turning the tuning control clockwise increases the
memory channel number, anti-clockwise decreases it.
Pressing VFO/ M results in whatever
frequency and mode were in the last
memory channel in use, appearing in
the display area. One then turns the
control until the desired channel number, frequency and mode show in the
display area. Turning the tuning control to move from channel to channel,
instead of turning the traditional rotary switch, is very effective once you
have got used to it.

Dual Functions
Several of the push-buttons have a
dual function . The second functions,
which are distinguished by the labels
being printed in reverse (in black lettering on a white background), are
brought into operation by first pressing
the FUNCTION switch.
For example, operating in s.s.b.
mode, the lower sideband will normally be automatically selected for amateur bands below 10MHz, and upper
sideband for those above 10MHz, as
decreed by international convention.
Should you wish to transmit or receive
on the opposite sideband for any reason, this is achieved by pressing FUNCTION followed by SSB. Operation reverts to the conventional side band
after a change of mode or band. When
using the GENE (general-coverage)
mode, the sideband changeover occurs
at 9MHz.
Changing frequency band, either

Internal view of the transceiver, showing
the clean layout and modular construction

between amateur bands when operating in the HAM mode or in I MHz steps
when in the GENE mode, is yet another
job for the main tuning control. Pressing the BAND push-button once selects
this mode; pressing it again returns the
tuning control to its normal function .
The RIT/6TX knob can be used to
offset the transmit and/or receive frequencies by up to ± 9.9kHz. The offsets can be switched off and then
recalled, or they can be cancelled, or
they can be added to the displayed
v.f.o. frequency, as desired.
An optional speech synthesiser can
be fitted to announce the displayed
frequency in English.

Scanning
Three different scanning formats are
available in the IC-7 51 A. The normal
format scans each memory channel
having a frequency stored, pausing for
about 10 seconds on any with a signal
strong enough to open the squelch.
Changing over an internal switch allows the "pause" to be changed to a
"stop", with scanning being restarted
by pressing the SCAN switch again .
The second format is Mode Scan,

Practical Wireless, October 1987

selected by pressing the MODE-S button.
In this, only memory channels having
frequencies programmed with the
same mode will be scanned. In the
third format , a band offrequencies can
be swept. The band limits are the
frequencies stored in memory channels
01 and 02.
.
Five controls are mounted at the
front of the top panel. These are the r.f.
pre-amplifier/attenuator switch, the
c.w. monitorllOkHz calibration marker switch, and adjustments for the c.w.
monitor level, calibration marker frequency (check against WWV, etc.), and
anti-VOX level.
I must remark on the excellent feel
and smoothness on the tuning control.
It really is a pleasure to operate, but
has in addition the facility of an adjustable friction brake, to set the drag to
suit individual preference. Turning the
tuning control normally changes frequency in 10Hz steps, but this increases to 50Hz steps if the knob is
spun faster. Frequency is normally
displayed to the nearest 100Hz, but
when the TS button is depressed, the
tuning rate is increased to 1kHz and
the 100Hz digit clears to "0". I found
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*SPECIFICATIONS
MAKER'S
Frequency coverage:

a.m .: 50W output
c .w';f.m ./f .s.k .: 200W input
s .s.b .: 200W p .e.p . input
More than 40dB below peak
output

Unwanted sideband:

Better than -55dB with 1kHz a.f .
input

Harmonic emissions:

More than 40dB below peak
output

Intermediate frequencies:

TRANSMITTER

100
105
110
115
115

18. 11
21 .01
24.91
28 .01
29 .01

115
115
120
110
110

Selectivity: (-6/ 60dB)
s.s.b '; c. w . (W) / f.s.k.
(W) /a. m . (N)
c.w ./f.s .k .
a.m . (W) (-6 / 50dB)
f.m . (-6 / 50dB)

2 .3 / 3 .8kHz
500/ 1300Hz
8/18kHz
15 / 30kHz

Notch filter:

Better than -45dB

RIT variable range:

± 9 .9k Hz

Audio output:

M ore than 2 .6W into 80 with
10% t .h.d .
GENERAL
500 unbalanced

Dimensions:

13 .8V d .c . ± 15 %. negative ground
Approx 20 A max . transmit
1.8A max . receive
Better than ± 200Hz from 1 to 60
minutes from power on
Better than ± 30Hz after 1 hour at 25' C
Better than ± 350Hz in the ra nge O' to
+50'C
-10' to +60' C
(W)322 x (H) 120 x (D)385mm overall

Weight:

8 .5kg

Dynamic range: (two-signal)

5purious outputs at 100W (d Bc)
Harmonics

Other

2nd

3rd

-63
-65
-67
-67

-

-

-

-

Hi9her

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-68
-68

-

-

-64 @ 10.6MHz

-

-

-

49dB (1 kHz modulation)

Unwanted sideband
suppression:

> 70dB (1 kHz modulation)
RECEIVER

All receiver measurements with pre-amp in circuit and r.f. attenuator Off
(input p .d . in ~V for 10dB 5+N / N with
Filter switch in Out position)
a.m .
(70% mod)

1.81
3 .51
7 .01
10. 11
14.01

0 . 15
0 . 12
0 . 12
0 .06
0 .07

0 .99
0 .78
0 .78
0 .74
0 .80

18. 11
2101
24 .91
2 8 .01
29 .01

0 .08
0 . 10
0 .07
0 .06
0 .06

0 .92
0 .78
0 .78
0 .72
072

Note: ' = for 12dB 51NAD

f.m .
(3kHz dev)

0 .02'

20/ 40
50/ 100

84
94

Squelch threshold :

0 . 1-06~V

S - Meter calibration:

(at 14.01MHz u.sb .)

51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
59+20dB
59+40dB
59+60dB

Carrier suppression:

c.w ';
s.s.b.

Dynamic
range (d B)

Input
for 59
20
18
18
18
20
21
20
17
16
16

(f.m .)

Input required
~V

2-tone Intermodulation products:
(l00W p .e.p . at 14. 1MHz using 700 and 1900Hz tones)
Od Bc
W anted signals
3rd order products -41 / -46dBc
5th order products -43 / -47 dBc
7th order products -46 / -50dBc
9th order products -49/ -52dBc

Freq .
(MH z)

5 igna l separation
from ca rri er (kHz)

Reading

Notes: dBc = dB referenced to carrier.
- = better than - 70dB .

Sensitivity:

Frequency stability:

Blocking dynamic range : (single sig nal . 20kHz off-channel)
118dB

Outputs in c .w . mode:

1.81
3 .51
7 .01
10. 11
14.01

More than 70dB

Usable temperature range:

70.4515MHz . 9 .01 MHz.
455kHz . 9 .01 MHz'
'not used on f .m .

* PW LAB TESTS
M ax .
Output
(W)

More than 80dB

I. F. rejection:

Power requirements:

RECEIVER
General coverage :
100kHz-30.OMHz
Ham bands : (as for Transmitter)

Frequency coverage :

Freq .
(MHz)

Image rejection :

± 9 .9kHz

TX variable range :

1.6 to
30MHz

from 1.6 -

Less than
30MHz

Antenna impedance:

Impedance 6000
Typical input level 12mV

Microphone:

0 . 3~V

Squelch sensitivity:

M ore than 60dB below peak
output

Spurious emissions:

0 .5 to
1.6MHz

0 .5
1.0
0.15
3 .0
6 .0
1.0
0 .3 from 2B-30MHz

s.s.b .fc.w ./ f .s.k .
a.m . (Narrow)
f .m . (12dB 5 INAD)

Carrier suppression:

6

100 to
500kHz

Mod e

TRANSMITTER
1.8- 2 .0MHz (160m)
3 .45-4 . 1MHz (80m)
6 .95-7 .5MHz (40m)
9 .95- 10.5MHz (30m)
13.95 - 14.5MHz (20m)
17 .95 - 18.5MHz (17m)
20.95 - 21 .5MHz (1 5m)
24.45 -2 5 . 1MHz (12m)
27 .95 -30 .0 MHz (10m)

RF power:

Input in ~V for lOdB 5 / N with
pre-amp ON less than :

Sensitivity:

p .d .

1 1
1.3
1.6
2 .3
3.1
4 .5
7.4
11 .5
20
202
l.4mV
11 .3mV

dB~V

0 .7
2 .5
4.4
7. 1
10
13
17
21
26
46
63
81

Image and i.f.
rejection :

Better than 80dB

AGC threshold:

1dB gain red uction
threshold 2 . 5~V
(s .s.b .)

RF attenuator:

22d B at 14.01 MHz

Pre-amplifier:

8 .9dBat 14.01MHz

Selectivity: (-6/60dB)
c.w .
s.s.b .
a.m .
f.m .

0 .54 /1 . 13kHz
1.32j3 .0kHz
7 .9/15 .6'kHz
15.2 / 31 .5'

I.F. Notch filter:

42dB

Audio output:

2 .76W into 80 with
10% t.h .d . for 3~V input at 14.0 1MHz

Test equipment used:
2017 and 20 19 signal generators. TF2370 spectrum ana lyser, 2435
frequen cy meter, TF2304 modulation meter, TF2337 A distortion and
51NAD meter , TF2005R two-tone generator, TF893A power meter,
TF21635 attenuator, all by M arconi In struments; Bird M odel 43 r.f . power
m eter plus power attenuator ; Hatfield Instruments sig nal combi ner.
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that this enabled me to flip from one
end of a band to the other without any
effort, returning to the normal tuning
rate by pressing the TS button once
more when I neared the wanted
frequency.
Facilities on the rear panel include
external amplifier or transverter controls, transverter drive of about 30mV,
and an accessory socket for operating
RTTY using either a high-speed relay,
an optically-coupled level converter, or
an a.f.s.k. generator. It was also possible to run SSTV using this socket.
I operated the IC-75IA using AMTOR, Packet and RTTY with complete success, though all the inputs and
outputs of these modes were a.f.s.k.
and entered the rig via the microphone
socket. I also used the receiver section
for FAX, where the excellent frequency
stability really came into its own , there
being no discernible drift. The operation of the PBT (pass-band tuning)
control was, in my estimation, phenomenal. It was absolutely uncanny to
have a station I wanted to recei ve being
swamped by a more powerful signal ,
then turn the PBT control one way or
the other and find that the offending
station just wasn't there an y more. The
PBT control combined with the notch
filter made operation of the rig a
pleasure.
An r.f. speech processor is included
in the many facilities. I must confess I
did not find a use for it, possibly
because most of the stations I worked

were of reasonable signal strength. I
did check with some of them what the
effect of the processor was, and the
answers confirmed that in difficult
cond it ions it would be of great
assistance.
Gripes? Well , I have two , if they can
be called that. First of a ll , I did not like
the side-mounted loudspeaker, which I
fo und made listening to a contact just
that much more difficult than with the
more conventional upward-facing top
cover mounting. Of course, I know that
an extension speaker facing the operator could be used, but that's not quite
the point. The othe r matter was the
positioning of the comb ined a.f.!r.f.
gain controls. I found that when headphones were plugged into the adjacent
phones socket, my left hand got cramp
trying to operate the controls sideways,
as it were. Perhaps my hands are too
large, but there is no doubt about the
awkwardness of the co ntrolling
posi tion .

Reall y, though , these are minor
points in the design and operation of a
very fin e transceiver, which I had a
very good time operating. Before I end,
I mu st mention the excellent and beautifully printed Instruction Manual. It
was a treat to read , and the clarity of
the various photographs would make
additi o n of a ny of the optional extras
very simple.
Th e price of the IC - 7 51 A is
£ 1465.00, and that of the associated
a.c. mains power suppl y, type IC-PS 15
is £ 158.00. T here is also a switchedmode power supply, IC-PS35 , available. This is intended to be mounted
internally, under the unit, and comes
with all the necessary hardware for this
purpose. The price of the IC-PS35 is
£ \ 93.00. All prices include VAT.
Thanks are due to Icom (UK) Ltd.,
Sea Street, Herne Bay, Kent CT6 8LD,
telephone 0227 363859, for the loan of
the transceiver and power supply for
the purposes of this review.
PW
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Feature

Practically Yours
by Glen Ross G8MWR
For the newcomer to the hobby probably one of the most difficult decisions
to make is which antenna to put up for
any given band. The reported performance of a particular antenna can be
very confusing and in some cases the
reports can differ to such an extent that
they appear to be referring to different
systems. The answer is that unless all
the information about the antenna is
available, you really haven't got much
hope of finding a satisfactory answer as
to how the antenna will work in your
location. You need to know how the
antenna is mounted , with respect to its
height above ground , local obstructions and even the ground
conductivity.

bility in an amateur installation even
using vertical antennas either above
ground or in conjunction with a radial
system. To achieve anything like horizontal radiation on 3.5MHz, for example. you would need to get the antenna
up to a height of nearly 60 metres.

Keep it Simple

Radiation Angle

One of the easiest antennas to put up
for use on the h.f. bands is the simple
half-wave dipole and yet many people
are put-off using one of these because it
has "no radiation off the ends" . Yet ,
depending on your requirements, this
may not be true and the dipole could
be an excellent choice. The problem is

Once we accept the inevitable tilt the
dipole looks a much more reasonable
proposition. If we assume an upward
radiation angle of around 20 degrees
then the polar diagram of the dipole
looks like that shown in Fig. 2 and the
deep nulls that we thought we would
see off the ends of the wire are no
longer there. At this angle of radiation
the antenna is virtually omni directional and we now have the answer to
the problem of how you manage to
work into South Africa straight off the
supposed null at the wire ends.

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

fading and sideband distortion that
can occur on these "ground-wave"
paths.

Alternative Choice
The effects which we have been
looking at are more noticeable at the
lower frequencies but at 28MHz a
dipole at 6 metres above the ground is
no longer close to earth and so the
"nothing off the end" effect will be
m uch more noticeable. If your interest
is mainly in 28MHz and 21 MHz then
it is well worth considering the use of a
three half-wave dipole (three times the
normal length of a dipole and still fed
at the centre). This will give the advantage of having some gain over a single
dipole but, more importantly, from the
polar diagram as shown in Fig. 4, it can
be seen that we now have four major
lobes spaced at 90 degrees and two
slightly smaller ones at the usual dipole
position. These lobes are all doughnut
shaped around the wire and we end up
with an excellent antenna system.
Fig. 4

Lower Frequencies

the accepted radiation diagram which
is shown in Fig. I does seem to indicate
a null in line with the wire ends. The
answer is that this diagram is only true
in the horizontal plane and also only
when the antenna is in free space,
which is rarely the case in an amateur
installation. Another point to be kept
in mind is that the figure of eight
pattern is actually a doughnut shape
which encloses the whole antenna and
this brings a new dimension to the
discussion.

Ground Effects
Due to the fact that most amateur
antennas are mounted fairly close to
ground, in the electrical sense , then the
radiation patterns of nearly all of them
suffer an upward tilt to a greater or
lesser extent. To put it another way,
horizontal radiation is a near impossi-

An interesting effect is seen when a
1.f. band antenna is mounted electrically close to earth , say at under 12
metres . Under thesc conditions the
radiation pattern becomes nearly vertical as is shown in Fig. 3. Due to this
effect the idea of ground-wave coverage on Top Band is shown to be a
fallacy because there is virtually no
Fig. 3

horizontal radiation to provide it.
What is actually happening, even with
stations located only a few kilometres
apart, is that the radiation is going up
nearly vertically and then being reflected down. This gives an actual path
length of around 192 kilometres and
accounts for the otherwise inexplicable

32

Useful Lobes
If an antenna of this type IS arranged
with the wire running North and South
or East and West then a look at a Great
Circle map will show that the main
lobes will put signals into North America, South America, Africa and Australia and the smaller lobes will. give a
useful fill in between the major lobes.
The l4MHz band is probably the
lowest frequency on which you can use
this antenna in an average location, as
the wire length required is around 30
metres. The feed impedance depends
on the height above ground as with all
horizontal dipoles but is a nominal 50
to 70 ohms. If you have a 7MHz dipole
it will exhibit these characteristics on
21 MHz where it is working in the three
half-wave mode and so makes a good
PW
two-band antenna.
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YOUR ONE STOP LISTENER SERVICE!
HUGE STOCKS -

BEST PRICES -

GOOD BACKUP -

FREE SECURICOR*

'AVAILABLE ON MOST MAIN ITEMS

-NOW FREE CREDIT TO CALLERS!' -

Not a toy . but a serious
communications receiver
150KHz·30MH z AM / SSB plUS
FM 76 · 10BMHz O'g'lal

d

readoul. memOrie s. clock. and
provIsIOn lor external antenna

.
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SONY ICF2001 D RECEIVER
SUPER PORTABLE + BASE HF
+ AIR BAND COVERAGE

NEW SONY ICF7600DS
PORTABLE
COMMUNICATIONS!

NEW SONY PRO-80 RECEIVER

....-- - -- - -

MemOries scanning el e .11 a
balgaln price EXIJrnal aerial
sock et and a host 01 other
features 230V AC or banery

Mains or batlery

£329 FREE

£169 FREE SECUR1COR
TR10 R5000 JUST ARRIVED!
TOP SPECIFICATION RECEIVER
The newest and best receiver
SO lar tram Trio . A high
speCifi cation covering

,.

A major Innovation in
monitor receivers. Just thmk a
complele short·wave and
vhf mOnllonng syslem In your
pocket l Memories,
scanning etc. Order today

30 MHz plus FM air band

lislen la the OX at work'

".
rt '....

AM/FM/SSB
115kHz-223MHz

Described as tne best
portable on the market tlY a
reviewer , It covers 150KH, ·

SECURICOR

£329.00

CARRIAGE FREE

ICOM R7000 VHF/UHF MONITOR
COMPLETE COVERAGE TO 2GHz

R537S AIR-BAND
MONITOR

[he best VH F/U HF mOnilor on

lhe market' 26 ·2000 MH z ,nd

100kHz·30MHz
AM / FM /SS B/CW

-

Comprehensive lacllltles
Include memories and
scanning . etc Send today lor
full specification PX
welcome l
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£895 FREE

SECURICOR

118-136MHz
This well known receiver is

ideal for alf·band monitoring
Pocket size and battery
powered with whip an tenna
Highly sensitive and used
by many professionals

tllgh ly senSi tive It 's not
cheap but It leal ly IS a su perb
moni tor for the se riou s user
Every pOSSible ta cil lty you Will
ever need l
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£69.00

£939 FREE SECURICOR

CARRIAGE £2 .00

AMSTRAD COMPUTERS IN STOCK

ALlNCO MINI 2M FM
ALR22E 25 WATTS
Direct Factory Price

Part Exchange Ham Gear Welcome !

Wc can now supply the complete range of AMSTRAD computers from
stock plus accessories and software So now you can buy your compuler
equipment from your reliable ham radiO store. We are approved stockists
and can offer on site service contracts If required . You can afso save f 's

by part exchangrng your ham gear . Prices belolV INCLUDE VAT and

£269.00!

Securlcor to your door

Here 's your
chance to
purchase a
brand new rig
at a price that cannot be beaten . . This rig has
all the latest features such as scanning , memories, priority, tone-burst, repeater shifts, dual
vfo 's and much more . Price includes up/down
microphone and mobile quick release bracket.
Measures only 5.5" x 1.5" x 6.5" and that' s
smalll

STOP PRESS
New PC1640
DD model £899 + vat
20MB model £1199 + vat

PCB526
PC85t2
PC1512DM
PC 1512DC
PCI512HDM
PCI512HDC
OMP3
DMP4
CPSB256

Single diSC Word Processor
Dual diSC Word Processor
Dual drive PC mono
Dual drive PC colour
20Mb PC mono
20Mb PC colour
Primer
Pnnter
RS232 Irltertace for PCW

£425 .00
£573 DO
£640 .00
£835 00
£1030 DD
£1219 ,00
£195.00
£39500
£6295

SOFlWARE
Wordslar 1512
£6500
Supercalc 1512
£65.00
Reflex 15t2
£65.00
Sidekick t512
£29.00
Sage Bookkeeper PC £B9.00
Sage Accountant I
£17900
Gemdraw
£79 .00

Supercalc 2 PCW
Locospell PCW
LocoMail PCW
Ability t512
S'ge Accountant PC
PC Promise

Flight Simulator

£4900
£39.00
£3900
£B900
£t39 00
£65.00
£44 .00

THE UK'S BEST FREQUENCY GUIDES
COMPLETE
VHF/UHF
FREQUENCY GUIDE
26-2250MHz
£4.95 + BOp p&p

THE CO MPL ETE
VHF UHF
FREOUENCY

GUIDE

UK LISTENERS
CONFIDENTIAL
FREQUENCY LIST
1.6·30MHz
£5.95 + BOp p&p

VHF/UHF AIRBAND
FREQUENCY GUIDE
+ FREE UPDATE
SERVICE
£5.95 + BOp p&p

NEW FOURTH EDITION

ThiS guide has sold over 4,000 copies since its publication las t
August and IS still selling well MalO ly because It IS recognised
as being 01 tremendous value and unique In radiO litera tu re If
you are one of the man y who are CUriOUS 10 know who
Iransmlts where . 10 the Wide VHF / UHF spectrum . then thi S is
a gUide that you should not be without This book. gives
comprehensive details of all the main users 01 thiS part 01 the
rad IO spectrum The trequency fange is subdiVi ded IOtO
sections under appropriate headings for the type of serVices
uSing the particular sub·dlvlSlons All kinds ot service are
cove red Including land . sea . air and spa ce Full details are
Included of duplex splits for bases and mobIles plus some
useful editorial. It you are at all Interested In thiS part of tne
radiO spectrum , you Will fin d thiS a most valuabte and
absorbing book

Better Short Wave Reception
Oceanic HF Airband Frequency Guide
World Radio HF Teletype Frequency List
World Radio & TV Handbook (1987)

1978 EDITION Thrs famous Irstrng IS now In ItS lounn edition
Completely updated lor 1981 and a lot th ic ker Ye: the price IS
the same as the 1986 edition I Many addl\IOnallrE'quencles
have been add ed and 01 cou rse some hdve been deleled where
the service IS known 10 no longer eXist PaCked lull of
Informat ion on all that happens between 1 6 and 3U M Hl . you
Will flOd thiS faSCinating rea d.lng Covering all aspect s of tne
Shortwave service. here IS Just a selection ol lne listings

,ncludea AVIATION BROADCAS1 , MA RI NE. EMBASS Y
MILI TAR Y AllY . FAX , PRESS , and much more Not only
flequencles and station s. but In many cases tlme~ of
tran smiSSion s as we ll IhlS IS not an Amerrc an Imuol! bu t a
UK printed manual spe cl all~' for UK li steners II you rlre on e 01
the few people that haven t purChased one of the se yet. then
you rea lt y don t know what ¥ou have been missing It on the
other hand you nave our prevIOUS edlllon s. we know that you
Will wanllo get Ihe latest edi tion Available end 01 Malch
Order your copy today

+
+
+
+

£6.00
£2.95
£3.95
£17.95

WATE~S~~

&-

~~TANTON

£080
£0.60
£0 .60
£1.75

p&p
p&p
p&p
p&p

Jus t published . thiS IS the UK s lore most list of military and
CIVil radIO Irequencles Nearly three times as larg e as the 1986
edition and bang up-ta -date Every conce ivable airfield IS listed
from the smallest grass held to the largest 01 our internat ional
airports We have no w IOcluded full airways listings plus
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I
frequ encie s Don 't co ntu se th iS With ot her gUides you may
have seen ThiS one IS REAllY compr ehensive and packed
with informa tion For the newcomer there IS some interesting
ed itorial plus photographS . and a very iJsefulleJephony
oeslgnatlon list Full colo ur seml·stlfl covered In large lormat
style makes th iS one of the best presen led gUIdes yet
Undoubtedly [he best manual there IS avaIlable to the
enthuslJSlloday Thefe IS also a /fee up·date service 10
purChasers so you won I need 10 worry about the Inlormallon
oecomlng OUI of date 1hat's real servICe I

Air Traffic Control by David Adair
Air Traffic Control by lan AIIan
Air Band Radio Handbook
Scanners: A VHF/UHF Listeners Guide

£6.99
£3.50
£4.99
£7.95

+ £080 p&p
+ £0 .70 p&p
+ £080 p&p

+ £080 p&p

RETAIL & MAIL ORDER :- 18-20, Main Road, Hockley, Essex SS5 4QS.
Tel: (0702) 206835, 204965
RETAIL ONLY :- 12, North Street, Hornchurch, Essex RM11 1QX.
Tel : (04024) 44765
Visa and Acces!i bv telephone. 24hr. Answerphone.
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Feature
The new Consumer Protection Act just managed to pass through its final stages and become law
before Parliament was dissolved for the 1987 General Election. These new measures add
considerable weight to what is now a mountain of consumer protection legislation introduced
over the past two decades, says John McQueen.

More Power to the
Consumer
Twenty years ago, manufacturers and
reta ilers had everything their own way.
There were very few laws to protect the
consumer. As a result our High Streets
were filled with man y goods that were
shoddy or unsafe. and co nsumers had
very few rights when it ca me to complaining. Those were the days when
man y a painful argument developed at
complaints counters as customers
sought to obtain co mpensa tion or replacem ent for faulty goods. and manufacturers and ret ail ers often wrote into
sales contracts disclai mers for liabilit y
which we re lega ll y va lid .
Since then a powerful co nsum er lobby has grown up which has persuaded
Parli ament stage by stage to provide
long-needed protection for the long
suffering consumer. Slowly the scene
has changed as eac h new piece of
legislation was introduced. The Sale of
Goods Act was the most notable of
these because it introduced th e concept
of"merchantabl e qualit y." This significantly strengthened th e position of
the consumer, who was entitled to
goods fit for the purpose fo r which th ey
were bought . and any attempts by
manufacturers and retailers to write in
disc laim e rs to these rights were
invalid .
But all these important improvement s pale into insignifi cance compared to the mass ive new rights given
to the consumer under this latest Act.
Th e co nsum er is now well and trul y
King in th e eyes of the law. and man y
manufacturers and retailers are quaking in their boots at the implications of
the new changes. The three main areas
the new laws deal with are:
Product Iiabilil)': Producers must now
accept greater responsibility for any
defective products. Customers who
might be injured by such products will
no longer have to prove negligence to
be able to cl a im compensation .
Safety: Suppliers may be liable to face
criminal ch arges if the y sell goods that
are not reaso nabl y safe. This puts us on
a par with man y other European
countries.
Price protection: Suppliers who mislead consumers as to the prices of
goods and services will be more heavil y
penalised.
These changes add up to massive
new protections for the consumer and
are worth looking at in deta il.

Product Liability
The new Act provides for producers.
importers or own-branders to be liable
for the damage caused either wholly or
in part by any of their products.
Consumers used to ha ve to prove
negligence on the part of th e manufacturer if they were to ha ve any chance of
succeeding in pressing a claim for
damages for death or injury . But now,
the consumer has onl y to show that a
defect in a product caused damage
regardless of whether the manufacturer
was negligent or not. "Damage" is
defined as covering death. personal
injury or damage to private property in
excess of £27 S.
"Products" are defined to mean any
goods and services provided to a consumer and includes all their component parts. So if, for example, a radio
contained a defective part produced by
another manufacturer, then both th e
manufacturer of the part and the manufacturer of the finish ed product are
liable for damages.
There are just one or two exceptions.
Buildings are excl uded from the provisions, as are food products that have
not undergone an industrial process .
Thus fresh fruit would not come under
the new provisions but tinned fruit
would . However, the mass of manufactured goods that consumers buy are
covered.
" Importers" are defined as any firm
or individu al who imported the goods
into the European Community, and
not necessarily the U K importer, as the
new Act is based on the concept of EC
law. This means, for example, that if a
UK importer bought some goods from
a German firm that had previously
imported th ose goods from somewhere
like Taiwan then it would be the
German firm that would be liable for
the damage caused.
In the same way a UK co mpan y
importing goods from a country outside the EC a nd supplying them to a
country within it would be liable for
any da mage that might be caused.
"Ow n branders" are defined as firms
who buy other manufacturers goods
and sell them under their own brand
names. This is common amongst man y
of the large superstore retailers. Retailers and wholesalers who do not sell
own brands will not be liable unless

I

they fail to identify the supplier, producer or importer of goods they are
se lling. Those selling own brands, however, will be directly liable.
This part of the Act will take effect
from January 1988 and has many
producers and manufacturers extremely worried about being laid open to a
flood of claims from consumers. The
only crumb of comfort for them is that
the government has inserted a clause
that lets off the liability hook any
manufacturer who can prove that "the
state of the art" of their particular
product did not enable them to foresee
that the products they are producing
wou ld cause harm. The reason for this
clause is so as not to damage the
prospects for new innovatory ideas for
fear of being sued.
It remains to be see n how man y
claims will be made under this particula r section and quite how the courts
will deal with them , but these are
Impr ess Ive protections for the
consumer.

Safety
The Act makes it an offence to
supply consumer goods which are not
reasonably safe having regard to all the
circumstances. This is an additional
requirement to the product liability
provisions and widens the protection
for consumers into areas where there
are currently no accepted standards. In
effect. the protection offered to consumers from unsafe goods is now virtuall y total.
Absolutely anyone who suppli es
goods. be they manufacturers, importers. wholesalers or retailers. are caught
under these provisions. It might just be
possible for a retailer to escape by
showing that he did not know. and had
no reasonable grounds to know, that
th e goods being sold did not comply
with the general safety standards.
In making decisions on questions of
safety the courts will look at such
matters as general safety standards. the
cost involved in making goods safe and
whether or not goods were supplied as
new.
The Act makes it an offence to give
consumers misleading information regarding the pri ce of goods, services or
fac iliti es. This part of the Act is
covered by a Code of Practice intended
as a working guide to offer practical
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advice on what might be j udged to be
an undesi rable practice.
Rules will also be laid down showi ng
what steps must be taken to ensure that
adequate pricing information is provided , as well as specifica ll y prohibiting ce rtain practices. This section covers services as well as goods. Therefore
it also applies to areas such as banking
or in sura nce, carava n parks or the
suppl y of gas, or an y other service.
As with other co nsumer laws it wi ll
be imposs ibl e to exclude liabilit y for
respons ibilities under the new Act by
try ing to write disclaimers into trading
terms and conditions. The powers given to the en forcement auth orit ies to
police the new laws are draconian and
wi ll enab le them to search premises, to
seize goods, and to serve suspension
notices o n any firms the y have good
reason to beli eve are brea king the law.
The legisla tion also says that a
product will be deemed to be defecti ve
if it s safety is not what people ca n
ge nerally be en titl ed to expect. In
looking at issues in thi s area courts will
examine such matters as the way in
which a prod uct was marketed , the
instructions supplied, the reaso nable
use to which a prod uct might be put ,
and the date o n whic h the producer
supp lied th e product.
This will allow a court to decide on
such questions as to whet her a product

YISA

has become less safe because of its age
or because it has been mi sused , A
product that may have been manufactured some years ago will only be
expected to match up to the safety
sta ndards of the period in which it was
made-and not to sta ndards of recently made versions featuring improved
safety measures.
Close attention will also have to be
paid to the labelling of goods and to
making sure that clear and precise
instruct io ns are given for use. It will be
abso lutely essential for any necessary
warni ng signs to be very clearly
displayed .

Taking Action
Consumers are now therefore armed
the teeth with rights when it comes
dealing with unsatisfactory or unsafe goods. Retai lers are often slow to
inform their staff on changes concerning consu mer law who in any case have
a practice of sticking to old habits.
There is an absolute right to have
defective or flawed goods replaced or
to have the money paid fo r them
returned . Retailers who fail to meet
their obligat ions can be sued in the
county court by using a very simple
and inexpensive proced ure. And they
will have to pay the costs involved if
they lose. Most Citizens' Advice Burea ux wi ll explain how thi s can be done
to
to

as will the clerks of the county courts.
In the case of injury being caused
then a solicitor should be consulted
immediately. He will ascertain who is
liable for the injury and issue proceedings aga inst the retailer or manufacturer or other supplier depending on the
circumstances.
Where false or misleading information has been supplied consumers
should contact the Trading Standards
officer of their local council who will
investigate and take the necessary
action.
Consumers should now have a
greater degree of confidence than ever
before in going about obtaining compensation for defective or unsafe goods
which they have bought and should not
hesitate to act upon their rights.
With the passing of the latest Act,
consumer protection laws are now here
to stay. The responsibilities on manufacturers and suppliers of consumer
goods are now enormous.
Parliament has not gone to the trouble of implementing these new laws
without due cause. Some industries
have in the past been irresponsible in
their attitude towards consumers producing a mounting wave of consumer
protests. But the strong consumer lobbi es now firml y entrenched will see to
it that in the future the consumer will
always get a fair deal.
PW

0202 678558

pe'8 se;t::ttp1ee

0202678558

Print ed CirCUit boards for recent PW cons tru ctional projects are now
ava ilabl e from the PW PCB SERVICE . The boards are fabricated in 1·5mm
gla s s-fib re. and are fully drilled and roller tinned . All prices include VAT and
po stag e and pack ing for UK orders . Add £2 .00 per order for despatch to
overs eas addres ses .
Orders and remittances should be sent to : PCB Service, Practical

Wireless, Enefco House, The Quay, Poole , Dorset BH15 1PP.
Cheques should be crossed and made payable to Practical
Wireless .
When o rd ering . please state the Project Tit le and Issue M onth as well as
the Order Code . Please print your name and address clearly in block
ca pitals. and do not send any other correspond ence with your order. You
may phone your orde r usi ng A ccess or V isa . A telephone answering
ma chin e will accept your order outside offi ce hours .

Please allow 28 days for delivery . Always check the latest
issue of PWfor the current details of price and availability. Please
enquire for earlier p .c .b .s .

PROJECT TITLE (lsslIe)

ORDER CODE

PRICE

PW Teme- VFO/ Doubler (12/ 84)

WA001

£3.76

PW Tertte- RX (1/85)
PW Triambic Keyer (2/ 85)
FRG-7 BFO Mod (2/85)
PW Colne (4/ 85)

WA002
WA0280'
WA0249
A004
A005
WR198
WR197
WAD302
WR200
WR201
WR202

£5.46
£4.26
£4.00
£4.14
£4.08
£5 .01
£4.97
£3.94
£3.43
£3.42
£4.76

WR199
WR203
WR204

£8.28
£3.74
£3.45

1------'

PW Collie (5/ 85)
PW Colne (6/85)
Battery Charge Control (6/85)
Crystal Tester (1/85)
Add-on BFO (8/85)
UHF Prescaler (9/85)
PW Mean 50MHz
Tran sverter (10/ 85)
Capacitance Meter (10/85)
WO MW Loop (11/ 85)

RTTY / Morse Modem (1/ 86)
Crystal Calibrator (1/ 86)
Simple Audio Oscillator (3/86)
RF Speech Processor (3/86)
PW Meon Filter (4/86)
PW Arun Parametric Filter (5/ 86)
FRG-7 CID Mod (6/ 86)
Simple 50MHz Converter (9/ 86)
NiCad Charger (10/ 86)
Active Antenna (11/ 86)
PW Taw VLF Converter (11/86)
High Impedance MOSFET
Voltmeter (12/86)
Modifying the SRX-300 (12/86)
Basic Wobbulator (1/ 81)
2m Mast-head Pre-amp (2/81)
PW "Woodstock" (3/ 81)
PW " Blandford" (4/ 81)

PW "Itchen" (4/81)
PW " Axe " (5/81)

PW " Downton" (6/81)
Side-tone Oscillator (6/81)
Mains On/ Off for Battery Radio (9/81)
PW " Blenheim" VHF to HF Converter
(9/ 81)
A High-slability VFD (10/81)

C

WR205
WR206
WR207
WR209
WR208
WR211
WR210
WR213
WR215
WR217
WR216
WR222

£6.73
£3.78
£2.90
£5.50
£5.21
£4.04
£9.B7
£3.61
£4.86
£3.30
£3.24
£3.82

WR223
WR214

£3.82
£3.99

WR224
WR218
WR219
WR225
..,WR227a }
WR226a
WR228
WR298
WR230a
WR231
WR232
WR233
WR234
WR235
WR236
See article

£4.52
£5.33
£3.37
£5.2B
£11 .11
£4.49
£5.07
£4.24
£3.82
£5.04
£3.65
£3.97
£5.99

-
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Constructional

A High Stability VFO

One of the problems with vIo. design and construction is whether the results
obtained are reproducible. Another snag is the lack of thought often given to the
inclusion offeatures such as i.r.t. and frequency modulation. This vIo. from the
Kanga Gang is designed to overcome both these problems.
The basic circuit of the v.f.o. is given in
Fig. I. Transistor Trl , a 2N3819 f.e.t.,
is used in a conventional Colpitts
circuit. There is nothing unusual about
this design except that the usual clamp
diode is omitted for the sake of stability, as it was found that this diode was
the major source of thermal drift. The
supply to the oscillator is stabilised by
a 78L05 regulator. This is a T092 style
package which lends itself very well to
applications like this due to its relatively low noise output and low internal
consumption. keeping heat generation
to a minimum.
The two-stage, d.c.-coupled amplifier formed by Tr2 and Tr3 is a straightforward wideband circuit. The d .c.
coupling and feedback in this amplifier
has the ability to cope with large
variations of transistor parameters.
The absence of r.f negative feedback
'; R~11

enables this stage to work at maximum
gain. Resistor R3 is included as a
simple attenuator, and after construction this can be varied if necessary to
adjust the output level. In practice it is
best if R 12 is set at about threequarters of its travel and R2 chosen for
the required output. Potentiometer
RI2 can be used at a later date if it is
necessary to alter the drive for any
reason. An output of about 5 volts p-p
is obtainable from this unit, which is
enough to drive a diode ring mixer.

IRT
There are three other parts of the
circuit to consider, the i.r.t., the transmit offset and provision for frequency
modulation. The i.r.t. (independent
receiver tuning) has to be able to shift
the receiver frequency a few kilohertz

Ra
10k

Ff t!Que my

modu lati on

au dio

either side of the transmit frequency.
To do this we have to shift the frequency of the v.fo. by biasing a Varicap
diode on transmit and then supplying
another level of bias on receive. This
can be achieved with a suitable pot entiometer mounted on the front panel
and supplied with a stable voltage. To
enable this shift to take place we use a
supply which is switched on transmit/receive, this is usually available as
it is a requirement in most transceiver
designs.
It is desirable that the +8 volt supply
used on receive and transmit is well
regulated as any variation in this supply will cause a variation in the frequency of the v.fo. On transmit, the
TX 8 volts is fed to R 13 and this can be
used to set the transmitter offset. On
receive the supply is fed to the front
panel potentiometer and the variable
voltage available from its slider is fed
to the RX i.r.t. pin on the v.fo.

in pu t

(ll
10n
R7
lOO k

I Rx i,r .t

vol tage

R9
lOOk
01
66109

. Tx .. 8V
offse t

r - y - - - . . . , . . . . - - - y - - - - < > . 11V

(9
O~l

R4

10k
( 15
lOn

'

v.f .o.
H :output

Fig. 1: Circuit diagram of v.f.o.

Frequency
Modulation
The frequency modulation input is
d.c. coupled to the Varicap diode to
enable a d.c. bias to be applied if
required to offset the v.fo. in the fm.
mode. If no offset is required, the
audio from the modulator should be
coupled to the v.fo. by a low leakage
O. IIlF capacitor.
If the i.r.t. and f.m. are not required
C I1 should be removed from the p.c.b.
If fm . is required without i.r.t. then
remove 02 and 03, alternatively if the
fm . mode is not needed then remove
R8.

Thermal
Compensation
The long and short-term drifts of the
v.fo . are shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4.
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Frequency modulation
audio input

TX +8V OT!l.er·oo____-----"
RX i . r.t . voltaa.~-"*,,,-

-,.:---;---To Cl,et
& Ll

'"'::e:::s ....~~.

nIn - - - t -..
v.f.o out --~-

Fig. 2: Full size p.c.b. track pattern and component layout
270~-'--'--'-'--~-'--'--'-'---TW=OM~1~JO
260't-- -t - - t- --i------t

WOM1J1

250
240

230 220
Hz 210,t------1- - ,
200t------11901t-- - t -

10

20

60

70

80

2

100

Fig. 3: Graph showing long term frequency drift of v.f.o.
The switch ... on frequency of the oscillator is
5.555165MHz. After 12 hours the oscillator frequency
was 5.555242MHz with a maximum drift of 6Hz per hour.
Note the expanded scale

The inductor L I consists of a closewound coil on a ceramic former, the
number of turns and gauge of wire are
dependent on the frequency range required, see Table 1. Experience has
shown that ceramic formers are best
for v.fo . inductor construction and the
little Aladdin former has stood the test
of time well.
The most common form of drift in a
v.f.o. is thermal , which manifests itself
as a creep of frequency in one way or
the other as the temperature inside the
box rises. This is due to the heat
generated by the oscillator circuitry. If
the frequency drifts low this means
that the overall capacitance is increasing with a rise in temperature and so
negative temperature coefficient capacitors are added in small amounts. It is
of course necessary to reduce the value
of the existing capacitance by the same
amount as the NTC capacitor added,
otherwise the frequency range will
suffer.
Compensation is a fairly hit-andmiss affair unless very careful notes are
made as to the frequency change for a
given change in temperature. It is then
possible to calculate total correction
required. In the S-S.SMHz v.fo. polystyrene capacitors were used in conjunction with a 100pF NPO ceramic
capacitor, and it can be seen from the
graphs in Fig. 3 and 4 that good
stability has been achieved.

3

4

5

6

B

9

10

Minutes

Minutes

Fig. 4: Graph showing short term frequency drift of v.f.o.
The switch ... on frequency of the oscillator was
5 .555165MHz

Frequency Range
The v.fo. can be used on any frequency between 1.8 and IOMHz with
good stability. It would be possible, if
extra care were taken in the mechanical construction, to use it on the
14MHz band, but the work involved is
so great that a crystal mixer v.f.o. can
be designed, tested and in use before
the free-running v.f.o. is considered
satisfactory.
To alter the frequency range It IS
necessary to change the inductor Ll
and the value of the tuning capacitors
(et) can be used with Cl to change its
value without resorting to removing
plates. It must be remembered however that these capacitors are also
liable to temperature variation and
must be included in any calculations
for compensation. Table I shows the
inductors that can be used for a given

.

frequency coverage.
The feedback in the v.fo. circuit is
kept to a minimum to reduce the
effects ofTrl on the tuned circuit. Due
to this the circuit may not oscillate at
switch-on, or it may fail towards the I.f
end of its range . If total failure is
encountered but everything seems in
order the value of C2 may need to be
increased to I nF, then check for output. If there is now a signal present at
the output of the v.fo., try reducing the
value of C2 until the minimum
amount of capacitance is used to maintain oscillation across the desired
band.

Mechanical
Construction
The box used to house the v.fo. is a
diecast aluminium alloy type in order
to achieve good mechanical stability. If

TABLE 1· TUNED CIRCUIT DATA
Freq (MHz)

Ct (pF)

C1 (pF) L 1 Coil Winding Data

1.8-2.0

440t

100

3.5-3 .8

18

75

5 .0-5.5

100

75

7.0-7.3

220

75

~in dia former, no core, 88 turns closewound 32 s.w.g . enamelled copper wire
~in dia former with core . 20 turns closewound 26 s.w.g. enamelled copper wire
~in dia former, no core, 47 turns closewound 26 S.w.g. enamelled copper wire
~ in dia former with core. 8 turns closewound 26 s.w.g . enamelled copper wire

t Total capacitance
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a folded alloy enclosure is used, ensure
that all the corners are firmly bolted to
each other and the lid is a good fit. This
may seem a little excessive, but if good
thermal stability is to be obtained then
all external circulating air currents
should be excluded from the v.f.o.
circuitry.
The first thing to do with the diecast
box, is tap along the sides slightly
distorting its shape, making the lid a
push fit. Next place the lid flat surface
down, half over the edge of a table,
then applying a slightly downwards
pressure affect a very slight bend in the
material, taking care not to make the
overall bend more than I mm. This will
ensure that when the screws are tightened the centre of the lid will be in firm
contact with the sides of the box.

Slow Motion Drive
The next, and often the biggest problem, is the slow motion dial. A good
tuning rate for receivers is between 20
and 30kHz per turn unless a very big
knob is used. Amateurs over the years
have always been on the lookout for
tuning drives and most have several in
the junk box. For the younger amateur
this is not so easy, but junk sales should
be followed very closely as they are a
good source of supply. Failing that,
epicyclic drives, two in tandem, can be
very effective. However, considerable
care must be taken to supporting the
mechanical parts, if frequency stability
is to be maintained.
When two of these drives are used in
tandem it is almost impossible to fit a
practical dial assembly to them. There
is also the problem of slip in drive
mechanisms, rendering calibration

SHOPPING

~

Resistors
O. 25W 5% Carbon film
100Q
2
R5,10
1kQ
1
R6
10kQ
2
R2A
100kQ
6
R1 ,3 ,7,8 ,9 , 11
Horizontal skeleton preset

220Q
47kQ

1
1

R12
R13

1
2

C3A

Capacitors
Polystyrene

270pF
680pF

C2

Semiconductors
Diodes

BB109
lN4148

1
2

Dl
D2 ,3

2
1

Tr2 ,3
Trl

Transistors

BC183
2N3819

Integrated circuits

78L05

1

ICl

Miscellaneous

1mH r.f. c. (1) ; Aladdin ceramic
former (see Table 1) ; diecast alloy
proj e ct box ; p .e. b .llI ; 26 s .w .g .
enamelled coppe r wire ; 32 s .w .g .
enam e lle d co ppe r wire; 6BA nuts
bo lts and was he rs; connecting
wire.
I II Ka nga Products (see text)

Monolithic ceramic 100V

10nF
0 . 1jJF

7
2

C7 ,8,1O, 12- 15
C5,9

1
1

C 11
C6

Ceramic plate

10pF
22pF

Variable air spaced capacitors

C 1 See Table 1

useless. One possible solution to thi s
problem is to purchase an inexpensive,
slow motion, vernier dial. from one o f
the electronic component suppli ers
that appear in PW.

Conclusion
A kit of parts including the box and

p. c. b. a re ava ilable fro m Ka nga Products, 3 Lim ('s Road. Fo lkesto ne. Kent,
pri ce £9 .4 5 includin g post and packing. Com ponent s not included in the
kit a rc the va ri able ca pacit or a nd the
ce ra mi c coil forme r as these a rc ve ry
expensive new. They ca n usuall y be
found In yo ur own o r a fri end ·s junk
box .
PW

SWAPSPOT
Have Yaesu FT-lOO h.f. rig. Would exchange for R600 receiver or
144MHz multi-mode or w.h.y? Tel: 095257670.
DI35
Have PR0-2004 25-520 and 760-1300MHz scanner boxed as new
also DX302 IOkHz-30MHz receiver in good condition. Would
exchange for FRO-9600 in good condition with p.s.u. Steve. Tel:
Bloxwich 493331.
Dl41

Got a camera, want a receiver? GoI a v h.f. rig. want some h.f gear to go with your new G-zero1ln fact, have you
got anything to trade radio·wise?
If so. why not adV!nise it fREE he,e. Send details. including what equipment you're looking for. to "SWAP
spor. Pr/l£t;co! mreless. Enefco House. The Ouay. Poole. Dorset BH15 lPP. for inclusion in the first available
issues of the magazine.
A fEW SIMPLE RULES: Your ad. should lollow the fo,mat of those "",earing below. it must be typed or written in
block letters: it must be not more than 40 words long including name and address/ telephone number. Swaps
only-no items for sale- and one of the Items MUST be radio relafeci Advert s for ILlfGAL CB equipment will not
be accepted.
The appropriate licence must be held by anyone installing or operating a radio transmittef.

Have Sony HV200P video camera worth £150. Would exchange for
general coverage receiver e.g. R600 or RI 000 etc., or older with cash
adjustment. Might also consider 430MHz multi-mode transceiver or
DI52
disk drive for BBC. Phil Oabel. Tel: 0604 864249, 6-8pm.

Have 934MHz Reftec transceiver with 2x 18-element Vagi v.g.C.
Would exchange for 144MHz or 430MHz transcei ver. Jon GIOYG.
Tcl: 0249 712009.
DI82

Have microwave components, e.g. lengths of WO 16 complete with
flanges and rings; burglar alarm, unit guns, etc. and PW back
numbers for construction of PW "EXE" Microwave Transceiver.
Would exchange for signal generator and or frequency meter. Tel:
Warrington 62410.
DI54

Have a collection of early cigarette cards. 106 sets. catalogue value
£ 1100. Nothing rare but a nice general collection. Would exchange
for general purpose receiver or transceiver could be ex-government
equipment. Mr Howlctt. 122 Victoria Avenue. Hull HU5 30T. Tel:
0482441255.
DI86

Have Olympus XA2 35mm compact with All flash, new condition
in case. Would exchange for Philips 580A mains radio. Roy. Tel:
0272 776891.
DI68

Have Uniden 175XL base scanner plus discone antenna with cable
and plugs. Both in mint condition. onl y one month old with
guarantee. Would exchange for Uniden t OOXL hand-held scanner.
Must be in good condition. Oave Jnr. Tel: Wigan 227782.
D206

Have 1000 new boxed valves from vintage (AC/Pen) to modern
(6F33). Would exchange the whole lot or just the one you want for
any good d.i.y. tools or materials. Tel: 021 -472 3688 (answer phone
when not in).
DI81
Have ex-RAF mains p.s.u. suitable for R1332 receiver plus large
RSOB world prefix wall map, mint unused. Would exchange for 19
Set rotary p.s.u. Type less generators wanted. Callers only, item
heavy. Mr T. Heslop. 75 Alder Park, Brandon, Durham DH7

m.

DW

Have Ferrograph Series 5 reel-to-reel tape recorder also pair of
Heathkit Berkdey loudspeaker units (each cabinet containing 12 inch
and 3 inch speakers). would exchange for BRT400. Eddystone, AR88
or similar receiver. Tel: Whilby 601567.
D208
Have s.s.b.lc.w. 3.5/28MHz transceive r. Three crystals each band
plus v.x.o. with matching speaker and p.S.U . Would exchange for
general coverage receiver or 144MHl multi-mode or FT-IOIE accs.
Brian. Tel: 06462 2825.
D225
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ELECTRONICS

THE ULTIMATE PARTNERSHIP
W it h t he rece nt surge in interest in the lower V H F bands
the average amateur is looking aro und for new equipment on t hese ba nds. In what promises to be the
ulti mate partnership BNO S have teamed up with Cue
Dee of Sweden t o offer the highest q uality equipment
avai lab le anyw here.
B NOS. of course, have always offered a five year
g uarantee on all o ur linear amp lifiers and the 4m / 6m
ra nge is no exception. The compact LP mode ls for 6
metres incorporate ma ny of o ur po pular features which
offer peace of m ind to the user. The LPM mode ls for
both bands contain all of our user friend ly ad d itions
including t he power mete r and our famo us overdri ve
protection circuits .
Frequen cy Range
Class of Operation
Minimum input power
Maximum inpu t power
Recommended input
power
Output impedance
Output Power
Power Requirements
Pre· Amp gain
(typical)
Noise Figure
( Better than )

LP50 - 3 -50
50 · 54MHz
AB1
500mW
5W

LP50 -1 0 -50
50·54MHz
AB1
500mW
15W

3W
50 ohms
50W
138V 6A

10W
50 ohms
50W
13 ·8V 6A

10W
50 ohms
100W
i3 ·8V 12A

10W
50 ohms
100W
138V 12A

12dB

12dB

12dB

12dB

15dB

15dB

10dB

1 ·0dB

next time there 's a stateside o pening on
6, you can rest assured that the bloke
next door ca n stil l listen to " The
Archers".
Cue Dee are the Aerial world 's BNOS.
They also can offer a five year guarantee
on the ir products because of the
superior co nstruction of their antennae .
The aerials are made from t he finest
Alum ini um and tested to Sweden's
stri nge nt nationa l regulations .
The Cue Dee Du o is a com bined yagi
wi t h 5 elements o n 4 met res and 6 o n 6
metres. Th e D uo incorporates a factory

Model

Band
MHz

Insertion Loss Harmoni c ReJectio n
Non
dB
Harmonic
2nd
3rd
Rejection

- - - -- - - - - ---_._Better than 0 ·5

50dB

75dB

75dB

250W

UHF

F70·L/ U

70

Better th an O· 5

50dB

75dB

75dB

250W

UHF

50dB

75d8

75dB

2f;iOW

UHF

75dB

75dB

250W

F144·L / U

144

Better tha n 0 ·5

F144 ·L/ N

144

Better than 0 ·5

F432 · LlN

432

B e tt ~ r

__

.

tha n O' 5

50d8

_---_.- ----- ----75dB
75dB
250W
- ------------ ---

N

....

50dB

N

Note: Rejection Figures are typical and w r t. the wa nted signal

175.00
175.00
235 .00

F50 - L/ U
F70 - L/ U
F144 - L/ U
F144 - L/ N
F432 - L/ N

29 .95
29 .95
29.95
35 .35
35 .35

LPM 70-10-100 Li near/ Preamp
235.00
CUE DEE Duo Antenna 5 el le on 4m & 6 elle on 6m 6dBd on both
bands
129.95

ELECTRONICS

- - - - - - - -- -

50

Filters

4 metre Amps

Power Connectors
Handl ing

F50 · L/ U

6 metre Amps
LP 50 - 3 - 50 Linear / Preamp
LP 50-10-5 5 Linear/ Preamp
LPM 50-1 0-1 00 Li near/ Preamp

As is usual with BNOS products the
specifications mean what they say .
Power is quoted in R MS and harmonic
outputs are kept incredibly low .
Many black boxes produce terrib le second and third harmonics and at six
metres these harmonics are even more
troublesome . The second harmonic of
50 M Hz is slap bang in the middle of the
broadcast FM band . BN OS's range of
low pass filters are designed to remove
harmonic problems without cutting out
the OX too . Fit a B NOS filter and the

LPM 50- 10-1 00 LPM 70 -10· 100
70·72M Hz
50·54MH z
AB1
AB1
500mW
500mW
15W
15W

adjusted gamma match so you don't
have to mess about tuning up like with
ot her aerials . The boom is stro ng 28mm
tube with a 1 .5mm wall. Each element is
a big strong 12mm diameter yet the
overall effect of tubular section materials is to reduce wind loading by up to
66% over square section aerials.
With a 5 year guarantee. 6db gai n over a
dipole on each band and a preset
gamma match the Cue Dee Duo - like all
Cue Dee Aerials - is a fit and forget
product.
BNOS and Cue Dee - The Ultimate
Partnership .

Mill Lane, Stebbing, Dunmow, Essex, eM6 3SL.
Tel: 0371-86681
Tix: 817763 BNOS G
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Currys

~

TUNE INTO THE LATEST
WORLD BAND RECEIVER

51 PLL Synthesized Tuner
[>'( Full AM Frequency Range
150-29999 kHz

I!'f STuning Functions: Direct
Frequency Key-in, Auto
Scanning, Manual Scanning,
Pre-Set Recall, Manual
RotaryTuning

!'?l Able to pre-set 9 stations for
instant recall

!"'( FM Stereo listening through
headphones
l-t'f 12 separate Shortwave
Bands

[>'( Full AM Band for LW/MW/SW

!:X Sleep Timer with 9 choices 10 to 90 minutes

M" Separate BassiTreble
controls

ft1 Adjustable RF Gain control
~ BFO control for SSB and CW

I,~

t, .-1111

WORLD BAND RECEIVER
WITH QUARTZ ALARM CLOCK TIMER

I!'i External Aerial Socket
E6 Illuminated display for night
time use

!'?l 5-dot LED Signal Strength
indicators

M LED indicators of Stereo and
Power

' - OR TO ORDER

1·2367676
Department) QUOTING YOUR
ACCESS OR VISA CARD NUMBER.

. ._ ; YOUR RECEIVER PLEASE NOTE £10WILLBE ADDED TO COVER DELIVERY
BY PHONE RING COSTS. DELIVERY WILL BE IN 3 WORKING DAYS.

There's always a better offer at'S;:
O ffer,>~ubJ ~( t

!ta;:u

t o .lVJrlabdlty Ter ms may vary l(Xaliyt Instant Credit ~ubje(t to \tatu~ a( ceptable Iden tity and r('(ognl\edlheque or credit card No depo<.lt credit only a . . allable 10 thow already holding it BudgetCard_Crediflimit 24 x
monthly payment'>. Wntte ... detail., of fixed term cred it from Curr~ Ltd, 46-50 U.br rdge Road,London W 525U Cu rrys are credit bro ker \
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Feature

A Smarter Repeater

Part 2
In this concluding part, ].M. Bryant G4CLF details some advanced techniques that could be used
to defeat repeater jamming.
Jamming
Deliberate jamming and the reception of legitimate signals intended for
remote co-channel repeaters can be
problems to a repeater. A smart controller should be able to minimise both
by recognising the commoner forms of
jamming and remote interference, and
not relaying them. However it should
not be programmed to enforce any but
the most basic of operating standards
upon legitimate users-and it is certainly not the dut y of repeater groups
to enforce licence regulations upon
repeater users.
Jamming takes four main forms :
unmodulated carrier, music, continual
opening of the repeater without otherwise making use of it , and abusive,
irrelevant or obscene speech. Quite
simple programming enables a controller to recognise the first 2 and stop
transmission if their duration exceeds
10 seconds; during the continued reception of such signals the repeater
should send a regular. distinctive signal to inform listeners what is happening and to invite stronger, legitimate
signals to override the jamming. The
earlier section of this article, on beacons, describes a simple algorithm
which allows the repeater to respond to
a quick interrogation (consisting of just
a short toneburst) without becoming
liable to the third type of jamming.
It is hard to deal with the fourth type
since the controller cannot easily be
programmed to recognise it. However,
an active programme of identification
and prosecution of persistent misusers
of the repeater may well minimise such
abuse. A smart repeater can greatly aid
such identification by keeping a log of
all transmissions recei ved, including
times and signal strengths.
A remarkably effective way of improving the jammer detection possibilities of a smart repeater is to equip it
with a direction finder (d.f.) such as is
made by Datong; these devices use a
standard receiver and a few accessories
and give bearings accurate to a few
degrees. Jammers will find it discouraging if their unmodulated carriers or
music produce, as an immediate automatic response, a transmitted report of
their signal strength and bearing from
the repeater. Such information would
also, of course, be logged.
In the case of persistent obscene
jamming the repeater group might use
the d .f. to lock out all transmissions
from a particular direction (a more
sophisticated response would lock out
all signals from a particular direction
within ± 10dB of a particular level);

control

>

messages

'"

o

Mic roc omputer with
clock I calender

Tone modu lation

Received signal offset frequency

Fig. 2.1: Very smart repeater still does not require very much hardware and
performs most of the functions described in the article

this would be inconvenient to other
users in that direction but would prevent the repeater having to be closed
down altogether. Such a sophisticated
response is only possible for a smart
machine fitted with d.f.
A paper given at the IERE Co nference on Radio Receivers at UCNW.
Bangor, in July 1986 described a computer-controlled phasing technique for
antennas which allowed a receiver to
copy a v.h.f. signal in the presence ofa
jamming signal up to 40dB stronger.
on condition that the two signals did
not come from the same direction.
Provided that a computer can recognise that a signal is unwanted . a repeater might be built to ex ploit this
technique.

Advanced Features
This section describes features
which are not used in any present
repeater but are quite practicable and
might well be incorporated in a smart
repeater. The d .f. mentioned earlier is
such a feature; it exists but has not as
yet been installed in a repeater.
A more sophisticated end-of-transmission detector is another. At present
repeaters recognise only "carrier" and
"no carrier" as possible input states. If
a smart controller had access to the Smeter reading it could recognise, distinguish, and react appropriately to
such phenomena as mobile flutter
(mentioned previously) and the end of
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a transmission in the presence of a
weaker background or jamming signal.
An a utomati c log has many benefits.
By recording activi ty patterns and.
even better, signal strengths and bearings, it enables the repeater operating
group to plan serv ices and locate jammers. Such a log might use cassette
tapes or floppy disks-the latter cou ld
be read over the air if necessary (a
week's worth of log is unlikely to
require more than 50 kilobytes of
storage and might even be stored in
RAM if battery back-up was provided
to save the log during power cuts).
In addition to logging details of
transmissions. a tape recorder (on th e
lines ofa cockpit vo ice recorder) might
be installed which uses a re versibl e
cassette deck to hold a recording of the
last four hours' activity, overwriting
the earliest with th e latest. If recordings are needed for any purpose a
signal may stop the continuous recording pending the collection of the tape .
Within the next few years speec h
recognition by microcomputer should
become possible. This would enable a
repeater to log the callsigns of all
stations using it (which would give
even more detailed traffic analysis and
might improve the response to repeater-group fund raising-who could resist a request for a subscription whi ch
was accompanied by a breakdown of
one's own past year's utilisation in
terms of QSOs, overs, and total trans41
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mission time?). It might even allow
obscene jammers to be recognised and
locked out.

Conclusion
Use of a microprocessor or microcomputer in a repeater allows a much
widn repertoire of response than has
hitherto hcen possible, while preservin g fundamental simplicity of operation. This article has described a few
improve ments which a micro might
make to a repeater and it is hoped that
it will prom o te discussion and the
proposal of many more.

Appendix
SUlllmary of control of a simple
repeater: lOOms
1750 Hz initial tone access; responds
with ca ll sign. After 2 accesses within 5
minutes with no modulation ceases to
respond to access without modulation .
I f ca rrier drops with a step of 20dB
o f mo re . controller assumes an end of
trans mission unless there has been
reccnt evidence of mobile flutter, when
it looks for a total absence of carrier for
1.5sec be fo re assuming it.
Ir, after evidence of mobile flutter,
the repea ter sees continuous appearance a nd disappearance of a modulated ~ignal it stops relaying 20sec after
the i'i rst such disappearance. and stops
tran sm itting without sending a callsign
o r th e t wo rc-access tones: a toneburst
In tlll'~t' circumstances resets the 20sec
timei' .
III iCI'U-con trolled

At end of transmission, controller
sends 2 tones separated by 2sec-access before the second tone is timed
out after 20sec (the first such timeout
in any transmission from the repeater
consists of a superimposed tone followed by a voice warning at the end of
transmission-later tones by loss of
audio and an "engaged" signal). If
there is no re-access within 8 sec of the
second tone the repeater sends its
call sign and ceases transmission .
For correct access and modulation
there is no timeout but overs of more
than Smin have their duration announced when they finish.
Repeater sends signal reports in response to toneburst and unmodulated
carrier between I and 2sec in duration.
Sends other information in response to
toneburst and unmodulated carrier of
longer duration (length of carrier burst
determines information sent). Signal
information should include frequency,
deviation (of signal preceding request
for data), level of residual a.m., level of
100Hz hum, level and frequency of
reference sidebands, and frequency of
toneburst. Other information might
include time, temperature and other
current
meteorological
data,
h.f.!v.h.f.!u.h.f. propagation conditions and , if allowed by the licence,
announcements concerning local and
national amateur radio news. Long
transmissions should be unavailable at
peak traffic times.
Access to the computer by the repeater group is by coded tone; this
allows shutdown, reading oflog, altera-

tion of mode, and other features.
Repeater sends call sign every 10min
starting exactly on the hour; if there is
conflict between this callsign and the
ones sent on access or shutdown, the
timed one has priority.
Repeater shuts down on receipt of
unmodulated carrier or music lasting
over IOsec. During this shutdown it
sends regular signals (possibly the bearing of the offending station) and may
be accessed normally by a stronger
signal.
If the repeater is equipped with d.f. it
should have a mode where it sends the
bearing of the transmitting station after every transmission. If it is found to
suffer badly from jamming this might
be made the normal mode of
operation.
If the repeater is equipped with d.f. it
should be possible for the repeater
group to instruct it to lock out signals
with a particular bearing and power
level.
Repeater logs time, signal strength
and duration of every transmission
(and bearing if equipped with d.f.). It
may also record all signals received,
overwriting them after four hours.
When technology allows, repeater
should log call signs of stations using
the repeater, using voice recognition.
Information may be sent by coded
tones, synthesised speech, c.w. or
RTTY; mode could be user-selectable.
Experiments would be needed to determine preferred mode: RTTY and c.w.
might require RTTY or c.w. instructions to select mode.
PW

SWAPSPOT
Ca non :-,;V518 Auto-zoom Super 8 cine camera and Eumig
705 (ollal sta ndard sound) projector. both in immaculate
,·pn dlll\)ll. Would exchange for any recent 144MHz all-mode base
stal llln or w.h.\ ·) 1'el: 094 881 302.
D236
lIav('

i\1 a r~ - "

H;l\'l' Mlnolla XCiM ca mera. Minolta zoom lens 70-210 plus
al'l'l,.,sorie.,. WOlllo exchange fo r any good general coverage receiver.
r) Cahle 'lel: Fo lkestone 58351 (daytime). 59862 (evenings). D246
Ha\e complete modern amateur photographic equipment plus
;ll'Cessories . all l'quipm ent nearl y new and in excellent condition.
W,' ul d exc hangc' ror Yaes u FT-707 plus matching v.f.o. or a.t.u. Fair
oeal wanled. radio eq uipment must also be in good condition. Kevin.
rl'l : Stoke-Oil-Trcnt 314383 (eve nings).
D265
Ha\'l' Hitac ili VT63E front loading video recorder plus remote
cu nl ro l pelro l engine car. also have Grundig TKI41 reel-to-reel tape
rc('ordl'l'. Wo uld exchange for complete weather satellite receiving
syslelll ur \\'.h .y·' Paul. Tel: St Annes (0253) 720416 (before
7 PIll ).

D266

Have 3 off QV081100 valves. two new and boxed worth £150 each,
third sl ighll y used spare. Also copy of SW M plans for 400 watt linear
amp using sa nK Would exchange for working Commodore 64 with
p. S.u ano dalacorder. Richard. Tel (0202) 678558 (office hours).D290
Ha ve 40-60MHz tunable converter. 7.5MHz output, working well,
slable Would exchange for 16K ZX81. G4FFO. Tel: Cambridge
t\hU I 50.

D291

Ha ve AR 88 D plus spare valves and manual. Also Codar PR30
pn'seicctor and p.s.u . All in working order. Would exchange for
qu,t1il " porlable reco rder. Datong FL2 filter, s.w.1. user books,
\\'){ 1 \' Handbook . light-weight rotator or w.h .y? Monty. Tel: 01-771
()lSb 7 (e\cnings). not Wednesdays.
D292

Have Sankyo 8mm movie camera, interval timer, editor viewer, plus
Sankyo stereo sound projector with screen and film splicer. Would
exchange for all band transceiver with general coverage receiver. Mr
Weedon. Suffolk House, Weavers Drive, Glemsford, Nr Sudbury,
Suffolk
D304
Have PET 4032 computer with toolkit ROM, less monitor. Computer has composite video or r.f. output. Also printer and PET Revealed
book. Would exchange for 144MHz equipment or w.h.y? Mr J. E.
Cronk GW3MEO. 2 Mostyn Avenue, Prestatyn, LL19 9NF. D308
Have Ricoh K.R.IO Super 35mm camera plus Fotima camera bag,
tripod. flash and several Cokin filters. All in pristine condition.
Approx £220 value. Would exchange for Yaesu FRG-7 or scanner of
similar value and in good condition. Lancashire only. Mr L. Lee, 52
Franklin Road. Witton . Blackburn. Lancashire.
D309
Have Sinclair ZX81 16K p.S.U. value £120. Would exchange for m.w.
DX machine. such as a Trio 9-R59DS, CR 100, AR88D, etc., or R517
Air band hand-held receiver. Tel: (061) 743 1570.
D334
Have Realistic DX-200 5-band communications receiver in excellent
condition. with headphones and manual. Would exchange for Canon
Auto-Focus Compact Camera or similar. Mr J. H. Cross, 4 Lonsdale
Court. Lovelace Road, Surbiton, Surrey KT6 6PB. Tel: 01-399
9658.
D339
Have I cc aero engine. diesel glow-plug type, suitable for small model
aircraft. little used. Made in USA by Cox. Would exchange for s.w.1.
preselector or a.t.u. home made or commercial. T. Davies, 8 Cig-YGraig. Llanfairpwll , Anglesey, Gwynedd LL61 5NZ. Tel: (0248)
715856.
D341
Have SWL KX3 a.t.u .. boxed. Would exchange for Datong Notch
Filter or Morse Tutor. C. Greig, 12 Credon Drive, Airdrie. Lanarkshire. Scotland ML6 9RT.
D361
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Constructional
The most coveted item at any junk sale or rally is the roller coaster inductor. Few
people give any thought to how such a versatile device may be used in an a.t.u. ,
particularly with regard to logging the number o/turns used/or each band. K. Buck
has applied himself to the problem and/ound a solution in the shape o/this silnple
d.i.y. counter.

A Roller Coaster

Modified reel-to-reel
tape counter coupled to
roller coaster inductor

;r~~Y~~n;o:POU~~;t=~r~~
coaster. The first is to have an open top
to your a.t.u., the second is to fit a
plastics window in the lid of the a.t.u.
and count the turns visually in each
case, but both are inconvenient methods. The third choice is to fit an in line
mechanical counter.
Fruitless searches.<,lf electronic junk
shops, rallies and sUltalJle retail outlets
spurred me on to design my own
indicator. A cord drive system was first
tried but this proved to be inadequate
with its very cramped readout. After
talking to an amateur colleague who
suggested using a bicycle mileometer,
one was promptly purchased. Knowing
virtually nothing about these, I carefully dismantled and inspected the mechanism. The gear wheels and actuator .
would be of no use, otherwise it
showed possibilities for modification
and this formed the basis of the
project.
These counters are very simple in
operation. During each turn, a cog
engages in a notch alld advances the
a,djacent, cascaded decade wheel. An
end spring maintains constant pressure
and latches the wheels after each
change in count. When testing the first
hastily built counter, it was found to be
successful, but I noted with dismay
that on the return countdown, a reading of " 00" was given when there was
still one full turn to be counted. A third
decade wheel was fitted to be the
lowest significant digit, and promptly
Bracket material

Mounting Bracket
cured an unacceptable situation. The
addition of a third wheel makes this
counter superior in some respects to
some of the commercial types available, as it provides a logging facility
and will register one tenth of a turn
when set up correctly. This feature will
be most useful to the operator who
likes experimenting with antennas.
Easily made gear wheels provide the
drive to the counter from the shaft of
the roller coaster. The finished prototype was very compact measuring only
22 x 22 x 27mm including the bracket,
it can of course be tailored to fit almost
any variable inductor. To speed up the
tuning of the multi~turn inductor, construction details of a cranked knob are
given later in this article.

16s .~g .

alumin ium

x10 Advance - '
cogs

"'L" bracket

~

..

The counter assembl y consists of
two separate parts as can be seen in
Fig. I, a "U" shaped cradle and an "L"
shaped bracket. The " U" cradle section is attached to a sliding plate with
two 2.5mm countersunk screws and
nuts. In turn, this plate is clamped to
the "L" bracket via two self-tapping
screws and a small clamp plate. The
clamp assembly together with two slots
in the "L" bracket all ow a degree of
adjustment with regard to the dri ve
gear train and the overall accuracy of
the counter.

Assembly
As with all projects of thi s type it is
impossible to quote any dimensions
for parts in the assembly . Each constructor will have hi s own personal
requirements, plus different types of

" U" bracker

~~g~

Self tapping adjusting screws

\

SBA csk. bolts

Fig. 1: View of completed counter assembly

Completed counter before installation
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mileometer and inductor. My prototype used a 5BA x 35mm machine
screw for the main shaft of the counter.
The decade wheels must rotate freely
without excessive play with the exception of the "tenths" wheel as this is the
,main drive to the rest of the counter.
When all the metalwork has been
completed to suit your choice of
counter wheels, (Just a note 0/ guidance. it is probably a good idea to save
the two end plates o/the original mileometer. in order to use them as drilling
templates. with regards to the distance
between the main shaft and the advance
cog spindle.) Take the red "tenths"
wheel and glue the tight fitting nylon
washer from the original assembly to
the side of this counter wheel, see Fig.
2. This wheel must not slip round on
the main spindle when the counter is
finally assembled. Finally load the
main shaft with the components as
shown in Fig. 2, commencing with the
red "tenths" wheel and ending with a
plain washer. The latching spring is
centred on the main spindle with a
1.5mm thick fibre washer. This should
be a close fit to the inside diameter of
the spring. When working out the
dimensions for the "U" bracket take
into account the length of the tension
spring, it is not necessary for this to be
fully compressed. The two retaining
nuts should be carefully tightened to
give free spindle rotation without excessive end-float.

The advance spindle retaining holes
should be drilled slightly oversize.
Set the three decade wheels to read
000 for side centre viewing. Assemble
the two advance cogs to mesh with the
respective slots on the decade wheels,
this operation is a little bit fiddly .
Alternatively, end-viewed counters
will have the setting notch adjacent to
figure 4 or 5 and not 2 as shown in Fig.
2. Temporarily hold the advance spindle in place and rotate the main shaft
checking for positive latching of the x
10 advance cogs, if all is well glue
spindle end to sides of "U" bracket.

Gear Wheels
A right-angle drive is required from

[,1;-E O.'_
":_'_j~
','

-

=
c==

6BA screw

Q

Section of
pen case

m

the roller coaster spindle to the shaft of
the counter at a I: I ratio, This can be
achieved with two home-made ten
tooth gear wheels 20mm in diameter
and 4 x 1,5mm teeth, These can be
made of glass fibre p,c,b, material for
ease of working, and have proved to be
quite satisfactory over a long period of
time,
The ten centre positions of the teeth
are marked out with dividers on an
80mm diameter circle, A little extra
time spent on marking and filing will
reflect on counter efficiency and accuracy, The retaining nuts should not be
over tightened, to allow for any adjustments during testing. The drive gear on
the main roller coaster shaft is glued to
one face of spindle coupler.

~

0

~.,;,,:,,:.
--'

6BA brass
spacer

Set the counter to read 000 before
fitting to the roller coaster end plate,
the two spindles should be leveL The
wiper of the roller coaster must be at
the front , earthy end of the coiL With
the gear wheels engaged, rotate the
inductor one full turn and repeat this
procedure if necessary, carrying out
any adjustments to achieve a reading
of 010 then tighten all adjustment
screws and nuts, Run the inductor up
and down a few times checking the
action of the x 10 advance cogs.

Notes
I have since built another counter
with the same basic principles using a
counter salvaged from a vintage reelto-reel tape recorder. This counter has

SHOPPING

Knob

Assembled handle showing
hidden detail

~

(a) Nut (b) Plain washer (c) Drive gear (d) Spacer (e) Nut (f) Nut
(g) Plain washer (h) Plain washer (i) Fibre washer
Spring
(k) Decade wheel (I) Decade wheel (m) Decade wheel with shaft gripping
washer (n) Plain washer (0) Long machine screw (main shaft)

Testing

Setting up

IWON 1321

Fig. 2: Exploded view of counter sub-assembly

6BA plain
washer

~
I IfI. tJlIJch? I
Ho ~ifficUlt7
HoW

Fig. 3:
Exploded view of cranked knob

11

1£5.00

Intermediate
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slightly larger decade wheels allowing
it to be mounted closer to the front
paneL The gear wheels may be reduced
marginally in diameter although there
is a limit. Gear trains of other than the
I: I ratio should be avoided, as this
could lead to an unwanted confusion
and poor accuracy.
Should a counter be used that produces a reverse count, as was the case
with a vertical type, three ten-tooth
gear wheels will correct this, the centre
gear acting as an idler.

Knob
Tuning the roller coaster inductor
can be tedious, a cranked knob will
speed things up especially for band
changing. A flat fronted knob with a
wide lip is suitable, and many surplus
types conform to this description . A
tapered pen case glued on to a 6BA
brass spacer can form the handle. The
plastics pen case is slightly longer to
cover the head of the securing bolt
which runs down the centre of the
spacer. A hole is drilled near the edge
of the lip on the knob, the hole being
just big enough to take the 6BA securing bolt. On the rear of the lip the hole
should be deeply countersunk. In the
final assembly, a plain washer between
knob and handle will ensure smooth
rotation. The countersink on the reverse of the knob should be filled with
epoxy once the handle securing bolt
has been located in the hole. When
gluing the crank assembly in place
make sure that the epoxy does not seep
into the handle as this may spoil its free
running movement on the shaft. PW

Parts List

Bicycle mileometer (1); copper-clad.
glass fibre p.c,b. material; Suitable
length and diameter machine screw
(part ref. 0); The following should
match machine screw diameter (part
ref. 0). Brass spacer (1). Nuts (3).
Plain washer (4). Fibre washer (1) (see
text); 16 S.w,g, aluminium plate;
Small self tapping screws (2); Small
countersunk machine screws with
matching nuts and washers; spindle
coupler; 6BA brass spacer (1); 6BA
machine screw (1); 6BA plain washer
(1) .
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KENWOOD
SUPERB NEW MODEL
TM221ES 45 WATT 2 METRE FM MOBLlLE
£307.00
AND:TM421ES 35 WATT 75cm. MOBILE
£352.00

FT290R MK 11
25 WATT VERSION INCl. MOBILE MOUNT
£449 .oo!!

NEW EC751A
ADVANCED MODEL
HF TRANCEIVER
WITH FREE
INTERNAL POWER
PACK WORTH
£193 .oo !!
ONL YL £1465.00!!

TR767GX
£1395.00

FT23R 2 METRE
MINI HANDHELD
INCl.FBA9 o r 10
£208.50!!!

IC2BE
THE REMARKABLE
25 WATT 2M FM
MOBILE WITH
BUILT IN
SCANNING 138
TO 174 MHZ!!!I!
£319.ool!

CALL US FOR BEST
PRICES YAESU
IC- 735 MINI H .F. TRANSCEIVER
INC. MICROPHONE.

CASH PRICES ??
This Advert . is prepared tw o
months before you read 11 I f
anybody else IS selling
cheaper - Just g ive ARROW a
rlnQ (any branch ) for o ur
LATEST price l ll

CALL ARROW FOR
ICOM DEALS !!

COMPLETE RANGES STOCKED OF ALL MAJOR BRANDS
CA · 1243 E Base Ant
Dual Band
70cm • 23cm
£3983
CA·2X4 FX Fiberglass Base AnI. 2M ~
70cm
£5250
CA · 2X4SUP Dual Band Base 2M • 70
HI gain
£69 .00
CA·2X4WX Dual Band Extra High
gain 2M • 70
£7400
CA· 2X4l 2M • 70 Ultra HI gain Flberglass
Base Ant
£91 .90
CA412NN Dlplexer 23cm170
£3174
CA· ABC2t 2M 5/8 Mobile Ani
(2450
CA-ABC22A Base An t. 2M
• 5/8
Colinear
£36 00
CA -AB C23 Base Ant 2M
• 5/ 8
Colm ear
£59 50
CA· ABC72 Base Antenna 70cms 2 ~ 5/ 6
Colinear
£33 00
AC· MS58 Magneltc Mount
£1620
CA-SUS22 Stainless Steel Cohn 2M
2 ... 5/ 6 Base
£52 50

SATELLITE TELEVISION
We are one of the U.K ." s most experienced
suppliers & Ins ta l lers. Systems from £459 00 to
£3000 or more We can deliver & Install
thr oughout UK o r Conti nent. (Other cou r.trles

~~~(~~T ~AltEsla~Oa~~a~E~~~~lvi~I~~~
E.E C
INT ERES T FREE FINANCE
Many Major Items are available wllh ou r FREE
CR EDIT SCheme ·
20% down Balance over 6 months
1. 3rd down Balance over 9 months
50% down Balance over 12 months

CA·2X 4MINI Miniature Mobile Dual
Bander 2 ' 70
£.1589
CA-CRD58M Book Mount S/ S
£1479
CA· AS2 De · Lu)~ Gutter Mount
£1065
Full Comet rang e available. send SAE lor
price lIst/Cat.
DAIWA RANGE
MR750E M ultit orque Rotator
£24500
MR 750PE ditto' preset cont
£27800
MR300E High Speed VHF rotalor £243 00
LMC Lower Mast Clamps
£1800
MA 750U Motor unit
£7500
MA300U Fast motor unit
£7500
KS065 Mast Beaflng
£3500
(Meters are Crossed needle type)
CN4tOM 35·150Mhz SWR/ PWR
£5800
CN460M 140·450Mhz SWR/ PWR £62 .00
NS448 900- 1300Mhz SWR/ PWR
£86 .00
MS660PA 1 8·150Mhz SWR/ PEP , RMS &
AveragelOQ meter
£11500
30/ 300/ 3 kW
U66VN 140-525Mhz (NS660PI
£55 .00
CNW727 Dual Band Aeria l Tuner &
SWR/ PWR Meter
£ 110 00
PS3tOM 30 Amp PSU Var Volts £199 .00
PSI20XM 3.15v Var 12 Amp. PSU £99 .00
CL660 Antenna Tuner
£9995
CS401 4 way Antenna SWitch
£5950
CS201 2 wa y Antenna Switch
£21 .90
CS201G 2 Way Antenna ·· N ·
SwitCh
.l35oo
CS4 4 Way Ant. Sw. BNC
£30 .00
BUTTER NUT (USA I ANTENNAS
HF2V 80M . 40M Vertical
[13995
HF6V 6 Band Vertical
£15465
TBR160 Top Band Call
£5524
STR2 Radlat Kit
£45 00

SAGANT

CUT PRICE TONNAS

2 way An t enna S w i tch
SO·239
£2105
Super Rod 2 for 2M BNC
£t2 .95
Super Rod for FT290R
£12.95
Super Rod 7 70cms BNC
[ 12.95
Bl40X HF Balun
£19.50
WELZ - DIAMOND
SP225 HF·6M . 2M PWRI SWR Meter
PEP. Avg
£99 .95

Complete range is over 125 ante nnas &
accessories Price list + new Ca talog ue

SA450

SP425 2M ... 70cm ditto
£1 19 .95
SP620 HF ... 6M+2M+ 70cm d i tto £109.95
SP 82 5 HF to 1200Mhz with Auto

SWR
(16995
RS3050 30 Amp PS 3·15v
£159 .00
CP5 10· 80M vertical with radial kil£195 .00
DI30N QI5cone 26-1.3Ghl " N " socket
• lead
£8225
ADON IS
AM303G Desk Mic
£53 .00
AM503G
proe

Super

d i rectional

w . sp .

£69.00

FX8 Super directIOnal mobi le mic £69 .00
ALlNCO
ELH230D (1I) 2M Linea~ 3 in 30 Ot..tw
pre-amp
£89 .95
ElH260D , -Sw In up to BOW oul with

pre-amp
KENPRO
KA250 VHF l1olalor
KR400 M eter cont.. / · 180 deg .
KA400~C A0 L'lv1 Meter '360 deg
KR500 Elevatton rotator
KR600RC 360 deg HO rot
KP100 ElectroniC Keyer

£109 00
£7800
£139 .00
£16900
£1 4995
£219 .00
£10900

(Send SA E please)
2 M et re Beams
·· N '· socke ts
9 El . Yagi
9 El . Crossed
17 E l. Yagi

£29.75
£5 4 .25
£58 .00

70cms Beams
·' N" Sockets
9 E l . Yagi
19 E l . Yagi
19 El . Crossed Socket
21 El . Yagi
2 1 E l (A TV )

£27 .00
£32.00
not .. N'"
£38.00
£42 .00
£42 .50

2M + 70cm
Com b i Yagi

£38.00

27/ 28 Mhz
3 El . Bea m

£90 .00

934 Mhz Beam
13 Elemen t ·· N··

£20 .00

Splitters,

Co u plers .

M u l ti-stack i ng

frames avai lable to order.
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Barclayca rd n umbe r .

Only a few show rooms In the U K . can offer ALL MAJ OR BRANDS as
FRANCHISED DEALERS. Our main showrooms are only 10 minutes
from Ihe M25 Outer London Motorway (Take the A12 dual camageway
- Just past Chelmsford) (B ritish Rail HatfieldPeverel 3 mins ) Free car
parking . Monday to Saturday 9 - 5pm Ctosed all day Thursd<ty
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Theory

The Microwave
MESFET

Part 2
Brian Dance concludes his series on the mystery surrounding
m. e.s.j e. t.S.

Monolithic Devices
Devices known as m.i .c.s (microwave integrated circuits) have been
available for some time, but as they are
thin film hybrid devices one could
argue that they are not really i.c.s at all.
Recently true i.c.s known as m.m .i.c.s
(monolithic microwave integrated circuits) have emerged onto the market.
High performance m.m.i.c. devices incorporate gallium arsenide m.e.s.f.e.t.
devices, but m.m.i .c. devices based on
silicon are also available for more
limited frequency ranges. An advantage of gallium arsenide m.m.i.c.s is
that surface acoustic wave (s.a.w.) devices can be fabricated in insulating
gallium arsenide substrates as part of a
monolithic i.c. Such devices have been
successfully tested and are attractive
for the military missile market. etc.
A range of silicon m.m .i.c. devices is
available from Avantek for frequencies
of up to about 3GHz. They are small ,
highly reliable, cascadable building
blocks for such applications as narrow
and broad band i.f. and r.f. amplifiers
in military and commercial mobile,
airborne and land-based systems. The
gain variation of amplifiers with frequency in these three series of devices
is shown in Fig. 2.1. Each of these
series contains eight different design
types with maximum usable frequencies of 1.5, 2, 2.S, and 3GHz. The
typical noise figure of the MSAO I
series of devices is quoted as SdB and
that for the members of the other two
series as 6dB. The products are available in micro-X and 70-m.i.1. transistor packages: they are known by trade
mark "MODAMP".
Marconi Electronics Devices Ltd.
(MEDL) claims Europe's first m.m.i .c.
which was developed at the GEC Hirst
research centre near London and
which is produced at the MEDL fabrication facility at Lincoln . It offers
ultra-broad band amplfication from
zero frequency up to 12GHz with a
gain of 6dB ± O.SdB per i.c. The
typical noise figure is better than 6dB.
Four of these devices have been cascaded to produce a high gain, broad
band amplifier modules providing
24dB gain from 20MHz-12GHz.
Siemens offers a range of monolithic
integrated gallium arsenide broadband amplifiers for operation up to
3GHz with 3-6V supplies. They are

two-stage m.e.s.f.e.t. devices. The
CGY2 1 provides a typical power gain
of 20dB over the 40-860MHz range
and the CGY31 typically 17dB over
the 800-1800MHz range, both with
typical noise figures of 4.SdB.
Plessey has reported on the design of
a gallium arsenide low-noise amplifier
i.c. for the 8-IOGHz band which provides a gain of 16dB with a gain
flatness of ± O. IdB over this frequency
range.
Military requirements have undoubtedl y led to the advances made in
gallium arsenide m.m.i.c. technology,
but it is taking a considerable time to
move into the commercial and consumer markets. Most of the devices
which have become available are for
the lower frequenc y regions where the
packing densities on the i.c.s need not
be limited to quite such low values to
minimise spurious coupling between
active and passive components. Production of m. m.i.c. is currently plagued by low device yield . In the case of
moderately complex devices, only
about 1 per cent of the devices on
which production commences mature
from the production line as satisfactory final products. Thi s greatly increases the prices. In the case of
simpler devices, the success rate is
much higher, but even then there are
more unsuccessful devices than successful ones.

Microstrip
At higher frequencies , extensive use
is often made of microstrip transmission (such as in the Plessey HI I band
amplifier covering the 7-IIGHz band
with a gain of over 16dB). The microstrip has been derived from open transmission lines. A narrow strip forms
one conductor and a ground plane
forms the other. A dielectric substrate
fills the space between them . The effective wavelength decreases with increasGain vs. Frequency
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ing dielectric constant, so as the dielectric constant is increased , the
microstrip can be made smaller. Gold
is the most widely used conductor
material , partly because it is inert
chemically, so passivation is not required. High dielectric constant , low
loss substrates such as sapphire, aluminium oxide or ferrite must be employed to confine the electric field
between the conductor and the ground
plane.
An important factor in microstrip
devices is ' the substrate thickness
which should be about one-eighth of a
wavelength. This avoids the generation
of unwanted high order modes in the
substrate. Ferrite has a high dielectric
constant. so very thin layers may be
required ifit is selected as the substrate
materia l. When th e substrate material
is suitably chosen , the microstrip principle offers a significant size reduction
in comparison with coaxial and waveguide technology.

TVRO Application
Sanyo Electric Co. Ltd. claimed to
have marketed th e first commercial
television tun er using a gallium arsenide m.e.s.f.c .t. dev ice. Although the
relativel y economical dual-gate
m.e .s.f.e.!. costs about twice as much
as the m .c.s.f.e.!. it replaced , Sanyo
claims improved noise figures down to
4-6dB instead of6-9dB. The use of the
m.e.s.f.e.t. also eliminates the need for
a booster switch in the tuner. since the
device automatically controls the input
sensitivity.
The 3SK97 m.e.s.f.e.!. used is manufactured by the Matsushita Electrical
Co. for Sanyo. Other Japanese manufacturers. such as Nippon Electric Co.,
are manufacturing devices for television reception . This company reduced
the gate length for its DBS device from
O.S to 0.3 micron to provide ultra-Iow
noi se.
However, th e real future for satellite
television reception is believed to be in
the use of a m.m.i.c. device in the
antenna amplifier. This will reduce
both size and weight of the head
amplifier which could be mounted on a
dish antenna of modest dimensions
without strain and without obscuring
any substantial part of the surface of
the dish.
European satellite TV broadcasting
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For details of the current range of A vantek
microwave devices. contact Bonex Ltd. 102
Church field Road. Acton. London W3
6DI-I. telepho ne 0 1-9927748.

is now a reality so there is great interest
amongst European device manufacturers. It has yet to be decided whether
m.i .c. hybrid devices will be used until
m.m.i .c. products become available. It
is intended that the satellite transmitters will provide an effective isotropic
radiated power (e.i.r.p.) level of over
65dB per channel with a power flux
density in Germany of -I 03dBW per
ml . Thus the use of a parabolic dish
antenna 0.9-1.8m in diameter will
result in an input power of - 79dB to
- 73dBm at the receiver front end. The
incoming signal will be in the 12GHz
band.
It is recommended that an overall
figure of merit of 6dB / K for individual
domestic reception or 14dB/ K for
communal reception should be the
goal for optimum picture quality. The
gain of the parabolic dish reflectors is
38dB (0. 9m) or 46dB (i.8m). so a lowcost 12GHz front-end with a maximum noise figure of about 5dB is
required .
The front-end must provide lownoise amplification over the
11.75-12.5GHz band, incorporate a
stable 10. 75GHz oscillator and provide gain at the i.f. of 0.95-1.75GHz.
Although satisfactory hybrid frontends using m.e.s.f.e .!. devices have
been tested. extensive efforts are being
made to produce suitable m.m.i .c. devices for mass production. A gallium
arsenide m.e.s.f.e.t. is very suitable for
use as an oscillator because it can
provide relatively high r.f. output
power with high overall power efficiency, together with a low noise figure
and high stability in a suitable circuit.
Siemens has considered both the use of
distributed elements using stripline
and lumped elements. The former
offer considerable size reduction.
Siemens has fabricated a m.m.i.c.
converter with a noise figure of 2.3dB
at the 1.5GHz i.f. with a V.s. w.r. of 2: I
throughout the band. Direct selective
ion implant technology was employed
in the device fabrication process. A
noise figure of 1.8dB at 12GHz was
obtained using a 0.5 micron single gate
m.e.s.f.e.!. and 3.5dB for a dual-gate
device where the noise is inherently
greater. However, the use of a dualgate device results in less feedback and
hence higher power gain and greater
stability.
The enormous potential market for

television down-converters has created
the greatest interest yet seen in the
m.e.s.f.e.!. and m.m.i .c. field. As long
ago as 1982 the LEP Company of
France reported it had developed
m.m.i.c. Iow-noise amplifiers with a
3.6dB noise figure and a gain of 7.3dB
and also dual-gate m.m.i.c. mixers with
a 6.5dB noise figure and 2dB conversion gain at 12G Hz.
In Japan , Toshiba gave details of its
monolithic devices for DBS downconversion. These include a low-noise
amplifier with a 3.4dB noise figure at
12GHz together with a IGHz bandwidth i.f. amplifier and a dielectrically
stabilised oscillator for II GHz
operation .
Thus the performance of m.m.i.c.s
has been demonstrated to be satisfactory in the laboratory. However, it
remains for manufacturers to show
that they can produce suitable devices
in the huge numbers required at satisfactory prices. The results of this extensive work should be appearing in the
fairly near future .

Other Devices
There is also considerable interest in
other devices for various fields of
application. One of the most important is known as the h.e.m.t. (high
electron mobility transistor) which is
also known as the !.e.g.f.e.t. (two dimensional electron GaAs field effect
transistor) and as the m.o.d.f.e.!. (modulation doped field effect transistor).
In one form of this device alternate
layers of gallium arsenide and gallium
aluminium arsenide are employed.
Electrons have a greater affinity for
gallium arsenide, so free electrons in
the gallium aluminium arsenide layers
are transferred to the gallium arsenide
where they form a quasi-two-dimensional electron gas which accumulates
at the hetero-junction interface. A very
high mobility is thus obtained, values
about double those found in
m.e.s.f.e.!.s being obtainable. At low
temperatures the mobility can be increased to 260000cm 2V - 1s- 1 at a temperature of 5K, this being about 55
times that in gallium arsenide at room
temperature.
The French Thomson-CSF Company reported as long ago as 1981 that
the use of a h.e.m.!. device in a
m.m.i.c. with a 0.8 micron gate ena-
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bled a 2.3dB noise figure using a
h.e.m.!. with a 0.5 micron gate length.
The gain also rose from 10.3 to 12dB.
Thus it seems that h.e.m.!. devices may
offer considerably improved noise figures and gain when compared with
gallium arsenide m.e.s.f.e.!.s.
There is also considerable interest at
the research level in the use of indium
phosphide in the manufacture of
m.m.i .c. devices. Preliminary work using this material has involved frequencies from 20GHz to II0GHz; such
millimetre wave frequencies are of
great interest for military work. In
addition, the use of this material would
enable gallium indium arseno-phosphide lasers to be fabricated on the
same i.c. for signalling applications.
Mitsubishi has developed a new
technique for fabricating m.e.s.f.e.!.
devices with extremely low noise
figures and a good high frequency
performance. This technique involves
the use of a focused ion beam to
pattern the gate electrode rather than
the conventionally used electron beam.
The scattering of electron beams
makes it very difficult to fabricate
m.e.sJ.e.!. devices with gate lengths of
0.25-0.5 micron , but ion beam scattering is extremely small. Mitsubishi's
new technique has enabled gallium
arsenide m.e.s.f.e .!. devices to be produced with a noise figure of only
1.08dB at 12GHz, whereas the very
best devices produced by electron
beam exposure have a noise figure of
about 1.1 dB at the same frequency.

Conclusion
Associated with the development of
microwave gallium arsenide devices
has been the very extensive work carried out in recent years on gallium
arsenide logic circuitry. Products involving such circuitry may well provide us with the fastest computers of
the future , although this remains to be
seen. They are also likely to be involved in high speed data communications by radio, satellite and light
PW
beam.
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Hung Chang 05·620 Dual·trace Oscilloscope

The Hung Chang Products Co Ltd ofSeoul, Korea, originally manufactured panel meters for
incorporation into electronic and radio equipment, and later expanded operations into the
digital multimeter field.
One of their handheld digital multimeters was reviewed in Practical Wireless many years
ago, and impressed us at the time as being excellent value for money. That same d.m.m . has
been kicking around our office and workshop ever since, usedfor all sorts ofjobs and often thoroughly ill-treated, but still it carries on working!
So, when Black Star Ltd announced earlier this year that they were to distribute several of the
Hung Chang range of oscilloscopes in the UK, GeoffArnold G3GSR was keen to try one out.
For anyone involved in radio engineering or experimentation, the decision
which oscilloscope to buy is a difficult
one. For TV work, it's not so bad-provided the 'scope has a good video
response and solid triggering from line
and field syncs. For radio, though, you
begin thinking about signals at 30MHz
as a minimum, and ifv.h.f. or u.h.f. are
your field then, unless looking at modulation envelopes with an r.f. probe
will serve your purpose, you're talking
big money!
For some time now, circuit techniques in oscilloscopes have meant that,
by and large, prices were generally in
the region of £250-£300 up to around
the 20MHz bandwidth mark, but
above that they increased by roughly
£100 for every extra 10MHz, so that a
60MHz beast would set you back about
£700, for example. Above that, the
price increases tend more towards the
exponential!
So, weighing extra bandwidth
against extra cost, we chose for our
review, and our PW Special Offer this
month, the OS-620 with its -3dB
bandwidth of 20MHz. Our lab tests
confirmed a very smooth roll-off in
response above that point, with the
-6dB point coming around 25MHz,

and a usable (though uncalibrated)
display to 50MHz and beyond.
The OS-620 has the added attraction
of a simple component test facility
built in, which allows you to show
characteristic curves of capacitors, resistors, inductors and diodes, including Zeners. The circuit applies 9V
r.m.s. a.c. via two resistors to the
component under test, and the resulting currents are monitored and output
as an X-V display. The maximum
current through the component under
test is limited to about 2mA.

Features
The specification table and photograph reveal most of the OS-620's
features. The Sin-diagonal c.r.t. has a
blue-green trace, and has an internal
graticule marked out in I cm squares,
with 0, 10, 90 and 100% points marked
to help with rise-time measurements.
A neutral filter is fitted over the tube
face to improve display contrast. Although the e.h.t. of around 2kV is
perhaps somewhat on the low side by
modem standards, the brightness of

Timebase and amplifier p.c.b.s
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the trace was found to be quite acceptable under normal ambient lighting
conditions (i .e. with the usual benchlamp in operation nearby), and only
when trying to view a single transient
pulse did it prove necessary to shut out
surro und ing light.
The in strument case is constructed
of steel sheet, and is fitted with a
carrying ha ndle and a tilt-foot which
lift s t he fro nt by approximately
1OOmm .. O n the rear panel, which
carries th e mains input socket, voltage
selector, fuse, and a BN C socket for the
Z-mod input , fo ur pillars give a neat
stowage for the mains lead when not in
use, and also double as feet should you
need to operate the unit " screenupwards".
Two sign al amplifi ers, Channel A
and Channel B a re prov ided, identical
in their specificati on apart from a
signal invert facility on Channel B, and
fitted with BNC input sockets. The two
channels ca n be used in the D UAL mode
for simult aneous viewing of two timerelated waveforms; in the A DD mode
for displaying the sum or difference of
two waveforms (di fferential input); or
in X-V mode fo r phase or frequency
measurement (Channel B becomes the
horizontal amplifier). When operating
in the DUAL mode, the two signals are
cho pped at about 200kHz for timebase
sweep ra tes of 1ms per division or
slower, but they are d isplayed alternately for sweep rates of 0.5ms per
di vision and above.
T hat same di viding line of sweep
rate automatically determines whether
th e line or fi eld o utput of the inbuilt
sync separator is used for triggering
when the SYNC selector is set to its T V
position. That sync separator is very
effective indeed, even to producing a

,*

I

I

VERTICAL DEFLECTION
5mV to 20V /div . in 12 ranges in
1- 2- 5 sequence with fine
control

Deflection factor:

Bandwidth:

DC: d.c . to 20MHz (-3dB)
A C: 10Hz to 20MHz (-3dB)

Risetime :

< 17 .5ns

Ov!!rshoot:

< 3%

Input impedance:

1MO shunted by 20pF ± 3pF
(Max input 600V p-p or 300V
d.c. + a.c . peak)

Operating Modes:

CH-A . CH-B. DUAL and ADD

Chop frequency:

200kHz approx .

> 60dB at 1kHz

CH - B polarity:

CH-B can be inverted

J -ra-ferms

Sensitivity:

nw

TIME BASE
Automatic and triggered. In auto
mode. sweep is obtained without
input signal

TRIGGERING
INT: 1 div. or more
EXT: 1V p-p or more

Source:

INT. CH-B. LINE or EXT

Trigger leve!:

Positive or negative. continuously variable level control. Pull for
AUTO

Range:

20Hz to 20MHz or more

Sync:

AC . HF Rej. TV (Each + or -)

HORIZONTAL DEFLECTION '
5mV to 20V /div . in 12 ranges in
Deflection factor:
1-2-5 sequence With fine
control
Frequency response:

d.c. to 1MHz (-3dB)

Input impedance:

1MO shunted by 20pF ± 3pF

Maxinput:

600V p-p or 300V d.c. + a.c.
peak

X-Ymode:

Selected by SWEEP TIME/DIV
switch .
CH- A : Yaxis
CH-B: X axis ·

Intensity modulation:
Type:

i

T op vi e w o f the OS - 620 w ith cover removed

MAKER'S
SPECIFICATIONS

Channel separation :

tl

CRTe_h.t_:

3V- 50V p-p (+ bright)
GENERAL
2kVapprox .

Calibration voltage:

0.5V p-p ± 5% squarewave

to O.5s/div. in 20 ranges
in 1-2-5 sequence with fine
control and X-Y

Power requirements:

l00/120/220/240V
50/60Hz 19VA .

Magnifier:

x 5 at all ranges

Dimensions:

(H) 162 x (W)294 x (D)352mm

Linearity:

Better than 3%

Weight:

7kg approx.

Sweep time :

0 . 2~s
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rock-steady display of either field or
line rate waveforms when waved near a
word processor screen! The HF RE]
position of the SYN C selector inserts a
low-pass filter into sync circuit input,
to remove r.f. which might cau.'e erralic triggering. Triggering can also be at
a.c. maim, frequency, or from an external source via a BNC socket. Our lab
tests showed that a 1kHz squarewave
will trigger the display solidly down to
a 0.2-division-high display , and
sinewave signals up to 50MHz can be
satisfactorily synchronised.
Variable controls give continuous
adjustments between the switched
range steps for sweep rate and amplifier sensitivity. These controls must be
set to their CAL positions for accurate
measurements using the C.r.t. graticule.
The Instruction Manual gives full
details of the technical specification,
plus information on operation, circuit
description, plus maintenance and adjustments, together with full parts lists,
circuit diagrams and p.c.b. layouts. It
is a very good manual, 29 pages long,
with just the occasional hint of"Oriental English". The only word that really

(c)
Component test patterns
a:
b:
c:
d:
e:

(b)

Resistor
Capacitor
Coil
Zen er
Diode

caused some head-scratching was a
preset control labelled JEOME, connected to the C.r.t. first anode. This was
eventually worked out to mean
GEOM, standing for "geometry".

Probes
The two slim-line, switched x I Ix I 0
probes have a 10MHz bandwidth in
the x I position, with a rise-time of
35ns. The input impedance is that of
the oscilloscope plus the 40pF of the
1.2m connecting cable.

(d)

(e)

In the x I 0 position . th e probe ba nd width is d.c. to 250MH z. risc-t ime
l.4ns, and input impedan ce 10Mr.! in
parallel with 11.5pF. Accessories su pplied with each probe are spring-loaded test-hook, i.c. test-tip, insul ating ti p,
BNC adaptor, compensating tool and
300mm ground lead .
Our thanks to Black S tar Ltd of St.
Ives, Huntingdon, Cambs, teleph onc
0480 62440. for the loan of th e rev iew
instrument. For deta il s of price and
availability, see our Spec ial Offe r
PW
below.
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20MHz DUAL- TRACE OSCILLOSCOPE
Jusf £333.00 including fwo X Ijx 10 swifched probes,
insfrucfionjservice manual and carriage and packing
A calibrated wide-band oscilloscope is probably the single
most useful test and measuring instrument for radio or
electronics work. This month, we are pleased to be able to
offer our readers the Hung Chang Model OS-620 dual-trace
oscilloscope, which has a 3dB bandwidth of 20MHz, a highbrightness, 5in diagonal, flat-faced c.r.t., an effective TV
video sync filter, and offers X-Y mode, Z-modulation and a
component test facility . For further technical details see the
review starting on page 49 of this issue.
The OS-620 with two probes and the instruction/
service manual is normally priced at £362.25 including carriage and VAT. We offer it to our readers this month
at £333.00 inclusive.

HOWl TO ORDER
Complete the coupon in ink, giving your name and
address clearly in block capitals. Send it with your
cheque to: Practical Wireless, Oscilloscope Offer,
Freepost, Enefco House, The Quay, Poole, Dorset
BHl5 IPP. If you wish to pay by credit card (Access,
Mastercard, Eurocard or Visa only), please fill in your
card number and sign the coupon where indicated.
The price includes carriage, insurance and VAT.
Available to readers of PW in England, Scotland,
Wales and N. Ireland. Not available in the Channel
Islands, Eire or overseas. Orders are normally despatched within 28 days, but please allow time for
carriage. The closing date for this offer is 30 November 1987.

~-----------------,
To: PRACTICAL WIRELESS
OSCILLOSCOPE OFFER, Freepost, Enefco House, The Quay.

Pool., Dorset BH1S 1PP
Please send me ..... ......... 20MHz Dual-trace Oscilloscopes
@ £333.00 (inc. carriage and VAT).
TOTAL£ _ _ _ __
I enclose P.O./Cheque No . ......... ... ....... . Value £ ..... . __ ._ .. _____ _.. _
My Credit Card number is

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

-

~e::;:::::~~ :~~:~.~ l. . . . ~.:: : : : : : : : : : : 1I! !~!/i!<l}!~'!>-!rIJ1 ~=~
: k

Name ........... ........ ... ................. ... .. .. .... .... ... .. ..... ..... ... ...... .. ___.. _
Address ...... .... ...... .... ... ...... .... ... ......... ..... ......... ..... ....... .. ....... . _

Tel. No. (Home or Work) .......... .. .. .. . ... .... .. ........
L ____________
_....... . .

If you do not wish to cut your copy of PWyou must send the corner flash with full details and remittance.
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L.... : 0202

0202678558

678558

!:!

The books listed have been selected as being of special interest to our readers. They are
supplied from our editorial address direct to your door. Some titles are American in origin.

HOW TO ORDER
Add 75p per order postage (overseas readers add £ 1.50 fo~ surface mail posta~e)
and send a postal order, cheque or international money order with your order (quoting
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RECEIVING STATION LOGBOOK (RSGB)

RADIO

Standard logbook for the s .w .1. in horizontal A4 format.

AN INTRODUCTION TO RADIO DXING (BP91)
R. A . Penfold
Ho w to find a pa rtic ular s tat ion . country or type of
broad cast and to receive it as clearly as possible . 112

pages £1 .95
A TV - DXERS HANDBOOK (BP176)
R. Bunney
Informatio n on transmission standards . propagation.
rec eivers including multi-standard . colour , satellites . an t enna s, phot ography . station identification , interference ,

32 lines per page . 50 pages O/S
SATELLITE TELEVISION*
Peter S . Pearson
How satellite TV works . setting up your own TVRO
terminal. the c osts. the programmes available . 72 pages

ENGI -

Useful data covering maths, abbreviations. codes. sym·
bols , frequency bands / allocations. UK broadcasting sta·
tions , semiconductors, components. etc . 201 pages

Hardback. £6.95
POWER SELECTOR GUIDE (BP235)*
J . C. J . Van de Ven

SCANNERS*
Peter Rouse GU1DKD
A guide for users of scanning receivers, cove ring hardware , antennas , accessories , frequ ency allocations and

operating procedure . 177 pages £7 .95

BEGINNER ' S GUIDE TO
RADIO (9th Edition)
Go,don J . King

THE COMPLETE VHF/ UHF FREQUENCY GUIDE

Radio signals . tran smitters . receivers . antennas . compon ent s, val ves and semiconductors . CB and amateur

are chapters on equipment requirements as well as

This book

BETTER RADIO / TV RECEPTlON*
A. Nallawalla, A. T . Cushen and
B. D . Clark

ELECTRONICS

£4.95

etc. Revi se d and updated 1986.87 pages £5.95

rad io are all dealt with here . 266 pages O/ S

NEWNES RADIO AND
NEER'S POCKET BOOK
(17th Editi on)
Keith Brindley

gives details

of

frequencies

This guide has the information on all kinds of power
devices in useful catego ries (other than the usual alpha
numeric sort) such as voltage and power properties
making selection of replacements easier. 160 pages

£4.95

from

26- 2250MHz with no gaps and who uses what. There
antennas . etc . 60 pages £4.95

RSGB RADIO DATA
REFERENCE BOOK
G. R. Jessop G6JP

UK LISTENERS CONFIDENTIAL*
FREQUENCY LIST (4th Edn. 1987/88)
Bill Laver

The 5th Edition of an essential book for the radio
amateur s or experimenter s workbench. 244 pages

Hardback £8 .56

Covering the services and transmission modes that can

An Au s tralian publication g iving guidance and advic e
bo th to list eners seeking reliable reception of some
distant radio station , and to OX listening hobbyists . 134

be heard on the bands between 1.635 and 29 .7MHz .

124 pages £5.95

SEMICONDUCTOR DATA BOOK
A . M.Ball

pages £9.95

VHF / UHF AIRBAND FREQUENCY GUIDE

BETTER SHORTWAVE RECEPTION (USA)
W . S. Orr W6SAI & S. D . Cow.n W2LX

A complete guide to the airband frequencies including
how to receive the signals , the frequencies and services.
VOLMET and much more about the interesting subject of

Characteristics of about 10000 transistors. f .e .t .s,
f4 ~5so diodes. rectifiers , tr iacs and S.C.r .S. 175 pages

Rec eivers . antennas. propagation . OX listening techni-

ques for th e short waves and v .h.1. 158 pages £5. 50

airband radio . 74 pages. £5 .95
WORLD RADIO TV
HANDBOOK (1987)

COMMUNICATION (BP89)
(Elements of Electronics- Book 5)
F. A. Wilson
Fundamentals of line . microwave . submarine . satellite .
digital multiplex . radio and telegraphy systems are
cove red . w ithout the more complicated theory or mathe-

Country-by-country listings of long , medium and short
wave broadcasters and TV stations. Receiver test

reports . English language broadcasts . The s.w.l. ·s "bible" 576 pages £17 .95

TRANSISTOR SELECTOR GUIDE (BP234)*
J . C. J. Van de Ven

This guide has the information on all kinds of transist o~s
in useful categories (other than the usual alpha numeric
sort) such as voltage and power properties making

selection of replacements easier. 192 pages £4.95

mat ics . 256 pages £2 .95
FOUNDATIONS OF WIRELESS
AND ELECTRONICS (10th Edition)
M. G. Scroggie and S. W . Amos

DATA. REIIER.NCE

Covering d .c . and a.c . circuits , l. C, tuned circuits and
selec tivi t y . valves . sem iconduc tors . transmission lines .
antennas. radia ti o n. oscillation . modulation . detect ion .
amplification . superhet rec eivers, c .r.t.s . waveform generators and swit ches. computers and power supplies .

DIGITAL IC EQUIVALENTS
AND PIN CONNECTIONS (BP140)
A. Michaels
Equivalents and pin connections of a popular selection of
European , American and Japanese digital i.c .s. 256

PRO.l.CT
CONSTRUCTION
HOW TO DESIGN AND MAKE
YOUR OWN P.C. B .• (BP121)
R. A. Penfold
Designing or copying printed circuit board designs from
magazines. including photographic methods. 80 PSUttS

551 pages £8.95

pages £5 .95

£1 .95

GUIDE TO BROADCASTING STATIONS
19th Edition (1987 / 88)
Philip Darrington

INTERNATIONAL DIODE
EQUIVALENTS GUIDE (BP108)
A . Michaels

INTRODUCING QRP
Collected Article. from PW 1983-1985

Fr equency and s tati on data . receivers , antennas . Latin
Amert ca n DX.n g . reporting . computers in radio . etc . 240

Possible substitutes for a large selection of many
different types of semiconduct or diodes . 144 pages

pages £6 .95

£2 .25

to 14MHz. and test equipment by Tony Smith G4FAI. 64

HF OCEANIC AIRBAND*
COMMUNICATIONS (2nd Edn .)
Bill Laver

INTERNATIONAL TRANSISTOR
EQUIVALENTS GUIDE (BP85)
A . Michaels

Aircraft channels by frequency and band . main ground
radi o statio ns. European R/ T networks . North Atlantic

Possible substitutes for a popular selection of European ,
Amer ican and Japanese transistors . 320 pages £3 .50

control frequencie s. 24 pages £2 .95
INTERFERENCE HANDBOOK (USA)
W . I. Orr W6SAI and S. D . Cowan W2LX
How to locat e and cure r.f.i . for radio amateurs , CBers

and TV and stereo owners. 253 pages £6.75
INTERNATIONAL RADIO STATIONS
GUIDE (BP155)
Revised and updated in 1985. this book shows the si te.
country . frequency / wavelength and power of stations in
Europe. the Near East and N. Africa, North and Latin
Am erica and the Caribbean, plus short-wave stations

worldwide . 128 pages £2.95
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
RADIO
Eugene Trundle
.

LINEAR IC EQUIVALENTS
AND PIN CONNECTIONS (BP141)
A . Michaels
Equivalents and pin connect ions of a popular selection of
European . American and Japanese linear i .c .s. 320pages

£5.95
NEWNES COMPUTER ENGINEER'S
POCKET BOOK
This is an invaluable compendium of facts . figures .
circuits and data and is indispensable to the designer,
student , service engineer and all those interested in
computer and microprocessor system s. 203 pages Hard-

pages £1 .50
POWER SUPPLY PROJECTS BP76
R. A. Penfold
Th is book gives a number of power supply designs
including simple un stabilised types. fixed voltage regulat·

ed types and va riable voltage stabilised designs . 91

pages £2.50
PRACTICAL POWER SUPPLIES
Collected Article. from PW 1978-1985
Characteristics of batteries, transformers, rect ifiers,
fuses and heatsinks, plus designs for a variety of mains-

driven power supplies. including the PW " Marchwood "
giving a fully stabilised and protected 12V 30A d.c . 48

pages £1 .25

back £8 .95
NEWNES ELECTRONICS POCKET BOOK
5th Edition
.

Basics of elec tric al theory , radiO and semiconductors ,
receivers, amateur and CB radio . and test equipment.

110 pages £2.95

An introduction to low-power transmission, including
constructional details of designs by Rev. George Dobbs
G3RJV for transmitters and transceivers from Top Band

AMATEUR RADIO

Presenting all aspects of electronics in a readable and
largely non-mathematical form for both the enthusiast

A GUIDE TO AMATEUR RADIO (RSGB)
Amateur Radio-the hobby. the equipment. workshop

and the professional engineer. 315 pages Hardback
£8.95

t ions) . 154 pages £3 .62
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AMATEUR RADIO CALL BOOK (RSGB)
Spring 1987 Edition
This useful work now incorporates a 48 -page reference
section of useful information for amateur radio enthu sI·
ast s. 310 pages O / S

VHF / UHF MANUAL (RSGB)
G. R . Jessop G6JP
Theory and practice of amateur radio reception and
transmission between 30MHz and 24GHz . 520 pages
Hardback O / S

AMATEUR RADIO LOGBOOK (RSGB)
Standard logbook for the transmitting am~t eur In honzontal A4 format. 25 lines per page . 96 pages O / S

ANTENNAS (AERIALS)

AMATEUR RADIO
OPERATING MANUAL (RSGB)
A mine o f informa tion on just about every aspect of
ama teu r operating, including international ca llsign senes
holders . prefix list s, DXCC countries list . etc . 204 pages
£6.16
HOW TO PASS THE RADIO
AMATEURS · EXAMINATION (RSGB)
G. L . Benbow G3HB
T he background to multiple choice exams and how to
study for them with nine sample RAE papers for practice.
plus maths revision . 91 pages £3 .15
INTRODUCING MORSE
Collected Articl es from PW 1982 - 1985
Ways of learning the Morse Code , followed by construc tional details of a varie ty of key s incl uding Iambic ,
Tr iambic . and an Ele ctroni c Bug with a 528 -bi t memory .
48 pages £ 1.25

AERIAL PROJECTS (BP105)
R. A . Penfold
Pra ctical designs Including active, loop and ferrit e aerials
plus accessory units . 96 pages £1 .95
All ABOUT CUBICAL QUAD
ANTENNAS (USA)
W. I . Orr W6SAI & S . D. Cowan W2LX
Theory, design , cons truction , adju stment and operation
of quads. Quads vs . Yagis . Gain figures . 109 pages
£5 .50
ALL ABOUT VERTICAL ANTENNAS (USA)
W . I . Orr W6SAI and S . D. Cowan W2LX
Theory , design, construction, operation, the secrets of
making ve rt ical work . 191 pages £7 .50
BEAM ANTENNA HANDBOOK (USA)
W . I . Orr W6SAI & S . D . Cowan W2LX
DeSign, construction, adjustment and ins tallation of h .f.
beam antennas . 198 pages £6 .75

INTRODUCING RTTY
Collected Articles from PW 1980 - 1983
Basics of RTTY, ways of generating and decoding It. A
simple and inexpensive way of trying out RTTY uSing a
Sinclair 16K ZX81 . 33 pages £1.00

HF ANTENNAS
FOR ALL LOCATIONS (RSGB)
l. A . Moxon G6XN

MOBILE LOGBOOK (RSGB)
Pocket -sized for the mobile operator . 0 / 5

OUT OF THIN AIR
Collected Antenna Articles from PW 1977 - 1980
Including su ch favourttes as th e ZL Special and '2BCX
16-element beams for 2m , and the famou s "Slim Jim ",
designed by Fred Judd G2BCX . Also featur es sys tems
for Top Band , medium wave / long wave loop deSigns
and a v .h.f. direc tion finding loop . Plus items on propagation , accessories and antenna design . 80 pages £1 .80

PASSPORT TO AMATEUR RADIO
Reprinted from PW 1981-1982
The famous series by GW3JGA , used by thousands of
successful RAE candidates as an aid to their studies . Plu s
other useful articles for students of amateur radiO . 96
pages £1 .50
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
AMATEUR RADIO
F. C . Judd G2BCX
What is amat eur radio? The Radio Amateurs' Exam and
Licence . The te chno logy , equipment , antenna s, operat ~l~ ~cedure and codes used by amateurs . 122 pages
RADIO AMATEURS
EXAMINATION MANUAL (RSGB)
G. L . Benbow G3HB
A standard aid to studying for the Radio Amateurs
Exa m ination , cove ring the whole of the 1986-88 sylla bus . 155 pages £3 .62
RADIO AMATEUR ' S GUIDE
RADIO WAVE PROPAGATION
(HF Bands)
F. C . Judd G2BCX
The how and why of the mechanism and variations of
propagation in the h.f . bands . 144 pages £8.95
RADIO AMATEUR ' S MAP OF
NORTH AMERICA (USA)
Shows radio amateurs prefix boundaries , continental
boundaries and zone boundaries . 760 x 636mm £2 .25
RADIO AMATEURS
PREFIX MAP OF THE WORLD
Showing prefixes and countries, plus listings by order of
country and o f prefi x. 1014 x 71lmm O / S
RADIO AMATEUR ' S WORLD ATLAS (USA)
17 pages of maps, including the wo rl d-polar proje ct ion .
Al so includes the table of allocation of international
ca llsign series . 20 pages O / S
RADIO COMMUNICATION HANDBOOK (RSGB)
A comprehensive reference work on the theory and
prac tice of ama teur rad iO experimentation and practice .
794 pages £12 .80
SWM GREAT CIRCLE MAP
OF THE WORLD
Showing Great Circle bearings and distances, calisign
prefixes, time zones and DX Zones . 1018 x 634mm 0 / 5
TElEPRINTER HANDBOOK (RSGB)
2nd Edition
This covers the theo ry and practice of radio te leprinter
equipment , both European and Amer ican. In addition it
covers deSCription and maintenance data on most of the
popular machines 354 pages Hardback . £6 .10
THE COMPLETE DX· ER (USA)
Bob Locher W9KNI
Equipment and operating techniqlJes for the OX chaser ,
from beginner to advanced . 187 pages 0 / 5
THE RADIO AMATEUR· S OX GUIDE (USA)
15th Edition
The guide contains information no t easily obtained
elsewhere and is intended as an aid and quick reference
for all radio amateurs interested in DX 38 pages . 0 / 5
THE SATElLITE EXPERIMENTER ' S
HANDBOOK (USA)
A guide to unders tanding and using amateur radio ,
weather and TV broad cas t satellites. 207 pages. £9 .25
UNDERSTANDING
AMATEUR RADIO (ARRL)
Understanding and building transmitters, receivers , an tennas , power supplies and accessories. 222 pages 0 / 5
VHF HANDBOOK
FOR RADIO AMATEURS (USA)
H. S . Brier W9EGQ & W . I. Orr W6SAI
V HF/UHF propagation, including moonbounce and satellites , equipment and antennas . 335 pages £7 .95

Taking a new look at how h.f. antennas work, and putting
theory into practice . 260 pages £6.17

SIMPLE AMATEUR BAND AERIALS (BP125)
E. M. Noli
How to build 25 simple and inexpensive aerials, from a
simple dipole through beam and triangle designs to a
mlni -rhombic . Dimensions for specific spot frequencies ,
including the WARC bands . 80 pages £1 .95
THEARRLANTENNABOOK
14th Edition (USA)
A station is only as effective as it s antenna system . This
book covers propagation , practical constructional details
of almost every type of antenna , test equipment and
formu las and programs for beam heading calc ulations .
327 pages . £9 .10
THE ARRL ANTENNA COMPENDIUM Volume 1
(USA)
ThiS book makes fascinating reading of hitherto unpublished matertal. Among tOPICS discussed are quads and
loops , log periodic arrays , beam and multi-band anten nas , verticals and reduced size antennas . 175 pages
£9 .25
THE RADIO AMATEUR ANTENNA HANDBOOK
(USA)
W . I. Orr W6SAI and S. D . Cowan W2LX
Vagi, quad , quagi , I-p, vertica l, horizontal and ·· sloper "
antennas. T owers, grounds and rotators . 187 pages
£6 .75
TWO - METRE ANTENNA HANDBOOK
F C. Judd wrote thi s book for radio amateurs new to the
, 44 - 146MHz band . The range of antennas described will
cater for most SituatIons, parti cularly those where space
IS a problem . £5.95
WIRES & WAVES
Collected Antenna Articl es from PW 1980- 1984
Antenna and propagation thecry , including NBS Vagi
design data . Prac tical designs for antennas from medium
waves to microwaves , plus accessories such as a t u .s,
sw ." and power meters, and a noise bridge . Dealing
with TVI 760 pages £3 .00
SIMPLE , LOW - COST WIRE ANTENNAS FOR
RADIO AMATEURS (USA)
W . I . Orr W6SAI and S . D . Cowan W2LX
effiCien t antennas for Top Band to 2m , including " inviSible" an tenna s for difficult station loca ti ons . 191 pages
£6 . 75
25 SIMPLE INDOOR
AND WINDOW AERIALS (BP136)
E. M . Noli
DeSigns for people who live In flat s or have no gardens,
etc .. giving surprisingly good resuh s conside ring their
limited dimensions . 64 pages £1 .75
25 SIMPLE SHORT WAVE
BROADCAST BAND AERIALS (BP132)
E. M . Noli
DeSIgns for 25 different aertals, from a Simple dipole
through helical deSigns to a multi -band umbrella . 80
pages £1 .95
25 SIMPLE TROPICAL
AND MW BAND AERIALS (BP145)
E. M . Noli
Simple and inexpensive aerials for the broad cas t bands
from medium wave to 49m . 64 pages £1 .75

PRACTICAL HAN DBOO K OF
VALVE RADIO REPAIR
Chas E Miller
The definitive work 0 11 repairing and res to ring valvcrl
broadcast receivers dewn g from the 1930s to the 60s .
Appendices giVing in t ermedia t e frequ enCies, valve cha racteristic data and base co nnections . 230 pages Hardback £15 .95
QUESTIONS & ANS WERS
RADIO REPAIR
Les Lawry - Johns
How to fault ·find and rcpm r valvc d and tran sistcmsed
receivers, car rad ios and unit audio equipment . Sugg est ed lists of tools and spare parts . 106 pages £2 .95
SERVICING RADIO,
HI - FI AND TV EQUI PMENT
Gordon J King
A very practical book looking at SI '!T llconductor ch:lrac: teristics, d .c . and Signal te st s, fault -fl llding t echniques
f or audio , video , r.t . ann OS Ci llator stages and their
application to tran Sistor radios and hi-fi . 2 05 pages
£8.95
TElEVISION INTERFERENCE MAN UAL (R SGB)
B . Priestley
TV channels and syslnm s, spurious-radiation T VI ,
strong -signal T V!, audiO breakthrough, transmitt er d(' ·
sIgn . 78 pages £2 .02
TEST EQUIPMENT FOR
THE RADIO AMAT EU R (RSGB)
H . L . G ibson G2BUP
T echniques and equipmtmt for t c~ t S C'l1d nlt!(isun:menf<;
on devices , systems ami antennas . 142 pages HardhAck
£5 . 76

COMPUTING
AMATEUR RADIO
SOFTWARE (RSGB)
John Morris GM4A NB
Using a compu ter for C . W . , RTT Y, dat a, plus c,llcul:o tlr ll<;
for antennas , distance , hearing, locators, sa tellite:;, <'; U ~l ,
moon and Circuit deSign 328 pages Hardback O/ S
AN INTRODUCTION T O COMPUTER
COMMUNICATIONS (BPl77)
R. A . Penfold
Details of various types o f modem ann the ir apph CClI IfJn<;,
plus how to in terconnect co mputers, modems, an '; th t!'!
telephone system . A lso networking systems and RTTY .
96 pages £2 .95
AN INTRODUCTION T O
COMPUTER PERIPHERA L S (BP170)
J . W . Penfold
Covers monitors , prtnt ers . nlsk dri ves, caSSl'! tte m corders , modems , etc ., explaIning what th ey are, how t o U<;P.
~,r~ oand the various typ es of standards. 80 p a(lf'S

MICROPROCESSING S YSTEM S
AND CIRCUITS (BP77)
(Elements of Electronics - B o ok 4)
F. A. Wilson
A comprehenSive gUide to th e elem ents of microprocessi ng systems , which arc becoming ever m ore In ~~~9~ in rad iO systems and equipment. 256 pages

NEWNES COMPUTER ENGINEER ' S
POCKET BOOK
This is an invaluable compendium o f fa cts, figu res,
circ uits and data and IS indispensable to the dcsl ~Jne r.
student, service engineer and all those interested in
~~~i~ ter and microprocessor systems . 203 page:;

AUDIO FREOUENCIES
AUDIO (BPll1)
(Element s of Electro n ics- Book 6 )
F . A . Wilson
This book studies sound and heanng. and th e operation
of microphones, loudsp eakers, amplifiers, oscillators,
and both di sc and magnetic recording . 320 pages £ 3 .5 0

THEORY &
CALCULATIONS
BEGINNER · S GUID E T O
ElECTRONICS
Owen Bishop
For youngsters thinki ng of a c aree r ill elec tronics ; theory
and applications in compu ters, radiO, TV, recordlnn.
medical and industnal electrOniCs. 240 pages 0 / 5
CARE AND FEEDIN G O F PO W ER GRID T UBES
(USA)
This handbook analyse s tho opera tion of EIMAC power
grid valves and provid es deSig n and application informa tion to assis t th e user of these valves. 156 pages £ 6.75

FAULT-FINDING

RADIO FREQUENCY IN T ERFERENCE (USA)
What causes r.f.i? Are all r .f.i . problems difficult , expen sive and time-consumtng to cure? These questions and
many more are answered in this book. 84 pages £4 .30

ARE THE VOLTAGES CORRECT?
Reprinted from PW 1982 - 1983
How to use a multlmeter to fault ·find on electronic and
radio equipment , from SImple resistive diViders through
circuits using diodes , tran sistor s, i.c .s and va lves . 44
pages £1 .50

THE SIMPLE ElECTR ONI C CIRCUIT AND
COMPONENTS Book 1 (BP62)
The aim of this book IS to provide an in expensive but
comprehen si ve introduction to modern electronics . 209
pages £3 .50
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On
The Air
On The HF Bonds
Immediately last month's piece was safely
into the post , the columnar horseless
carriage was aimed in a generally south west direction for a holiday . I did take a
v .h.f . rig, but that of course had to expire
on the way, in accordance with the re quirements of Murphy ' s Law . However, as
it began as an intermittent, there are
several puzzled users of the West Country
repeaters to whom I owe an apology and
the promise that yes I have mended it, and
properly too! Other delights were an evening at Goonhilly (thanks , G4PEM) , and a
visit to the Cornish Rally . A very pleasant
evening was spent with Colin GOAEA ,
who mentioned th e Scillonian Air Day
activity he is putting on ove r the weekend
of September 19 / 20 . This commemorates the first commercial aircraft landing
on the Isles of Scilly fifty years ago-a nd a
couple of years later th e islands were host
t o Sunderlands , Catalinas , and Hurrica nes!
Now of course , St . Mary 's airport receives
regular BIH , Skybus and Brymon flights
with no need at all to use th e golf co urse . I
can ' t help but wonder how their history
would have changed had that first landing
found a bunker!
Actually , GOAEA 's QTH is at the highes t
point, at Telegraph , from whence he has
worked EA8 on 144MHz. He uses a
ground-mounted verti ca l to work h .f . with
great success , despite being surrounded
by masts-Decca Navigator station , TV
and coastguard antennas within yards .
Because of the winds , Colin cranks his tilt over mast down to ground after each v .h.f.
operating session- so even a near-perfect
:;ite has its snags .
I must add that this holiday was the
longest I've had in years, and hence I don 't
have much idea of what happened on the
bands apart from your letters . Letters are
always in short supply at this holiday
season, so bear with me.

Sunspots
Evidence that the new cycle is definitely
under way continues to accumulate , and
while the month under review saw some
flat days, it also saw some days on which
sunspot activity was high enough for
28MHz to open , and even 50MHz .

Bands
As always, "yer pays yer money and yer
takes yer choice". On 28MHz , G2HKU
(Sheppey) offers a heck of a lot of static(!)
plus c.w. contacts with EA3JJ, UB5BAZ ,
YQOA , TK/F6BUM and 10BAM. The latter,
noting that G2HKU had heard much Spanish and Italian CB within the amateur band ,
passed on a request that anyone coming
across Italian CB signals should try and
copy as much detail as to name and
address as possible , list them all up and
pass them on to the Italian Society , ARI. It
seems the Italian authorities are having a
crackdown on these out -of-band and highpower CBers .
Another one to look at 28MHz was
leighton Smart (Trelewis) who noted
W2LOT at 2110Z on July 19, then
KA 1HXY and KA liMY, the latter at 2136 .
G3BSN (London SW9) found activity on
most days during the month , and worked

Reporls 10 Poul fssery G3KFf
Pro ckol Wireless , Ene/co House, The Quo y, Poole. Dorsel BH 15 1PP .

4X5000 (a special event station) ,
LA2CBA , OK2PO, SM7PVH, plus , on the
evening of July 17 , K2ARO, KA 1PCN,
pp 1BG and LU2DF. Activity was noted
right up to 50MHz . In general the band
seemed to open up in the early morning ,
then close for a period , followed by a
second phase starting around 1400Z on
most days and lasting well into the
eve ning .

The 1.8MHz Band
This is the time of the year when only the
stalwarts are active- but by the time you
get to rea d this co nditions will have improved and static levels fall en somewhat.
Certainly on the two o cca sions when I
switched to Top Band , I was all but
deafened by the QRN . G2HKU has been
too busy fo r much activity, but did find
time for a s.s .b . OSO with ON7BW on the
band .
G3BRD (Seaford) is hoping to complete
his DXCC fairly quickly when the new DX
season starts , in whi ch case he will have
done it in under the year. Doubtless then
he will be sitting like a cat on hot bricks
waiting fo r the QSLs to come in! So far,
John ha s 85 countries and he reckons that
his success is largely due to his original
design of ant enna ; I have his promise of an
article on it in the near future . It is by no
m eans a "One-Band Wonder " either ; used
with an a. t.u . it has been yielding some
quite acceptable results on 3 .5MHz too .
Mentioned this time are c.w. QSOs with
3C 1 CW , LU2YE , UA9CBO, Y03CD,
UB5GLO, UG6GAW , U0500A, VE1ZZ,
W3BGN , HG9R, OK 1DOT and UT5UIR.
John adds a brace of Candidates for the
Clot of the Month Award-DJ and OK
stations who sat ragchewing on top of
3C2A for thirty minutes while the "Top
Band World " waited for a chance to work
him on the last night of the DXpedition!
Still with Top Band , I have noted that
right up to 14MHz it is easier to work east
than west from here , no matter what
antenna is tried , the effect becoming more
marked as I come down in frequency . A
first look at the site would suggest that if
there is going to be a problem it would in
fact be harder to work to the east . The
problem is not a function of antennas as
such , nor does there seem to be a local
absorption effect in house-wiring. Indeed
on 14MHz, while beaming west it is hard
to work eastern seaboard Ws while UAOs
give 59 reports; reversing the beam makes
the Ws totally disappear and the UAOs
come up to 59+-odd!
Another one threatening to appear on
Top Band is GW3FXI, heard for the first
time on the local net-though to be fair, for
the moment there are higher priorities than
amateur radio .

Your deadlines for
the next three issues
are:
September 26
October 28
November 27
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Finally, it won ' t be hot news anymore by
the time I reach you , the YOs have been
licensed for Top Band-their band is
1.810-1 .860MHz . ThanksARRL OX Bulletin and the weeklies for this news .

Contests
Autumn is the season for these, of
course; but one could wish that administrations would do something to reduce the
numbers of tuppenny-ha'penny ones that
clash with the bigger contests and serve
no real competitive purpose .
Magazine
have the first CO WW RTTY Contest
scheduled for September 26/27 . Rules are
shown more fully in RTTY on page 62 ;
mailing deadline for all entries is December
1, to CQ RTTY Contest, 76 N. Broadway,
Hicksville NY 11801 , USA . October
24/25 is the CO WW DX Phone contest,
and November 28 / 29 the CQ WW CW
Contest, for which the rules are unchanged
from the previous year. On October 3/4
there is the VK/ZL/Oceania SSB contest
and on October 10/11 the VK/ZL Oceania
CW contest. The RSGB's 21 MHz CW is on
October 18 and October 11 sees the RSGB
21 / 28MHz Phone contest .

ca

Coming Along
Our news under this heading is as usual
mainly thanks to the weekly outputs from
The OX Bulletin and OX News Sheet.
Various people seem to be able to
operate from China . BY 1QH is reported as
having been activated by NS7Z , and F2JD
who was TR8JD and TROAB is noted to be
in China from July-end , although at the
time of writing it isn 't known whether he
will be able to operate .
OXNS, noting details of some EP activities, wonders aloud just how many of the
currently active EP stations are alright for
DXCC purposes.
Looking forward a little , FT8Z , Amsterdam & SI. Paul should be active from
December-time , as I hear that F6CZB, who
was J28EI, will be there and promises
activity on nine bands, mainly in c.w .
mode .
The Andaman Is. are rumoured to be the
subject of tentative plans to activate this
one again after September 1
I am distinctly puzzled by the question of
the Y A stations ; despite the appearance of
several Russian call signs /Y A and claiming
to be in Afghanistan , the noises emanating
from Moscow are very firmly on the track
of " no legal operation from YA as yet! "
That SO operation by the Lynx DX Group
which I mentioned last time seems to have
been delayed-how long for I don 't know
at the moment . Don 't forget that if this one
comes off, it might well become a new
DXCC country .
On the subject of phoneys, I have two to
mention; HVOFE is confirmed to be a dud ,
as is the HZ 1MR recently noted; the only
legal HVs are HV3SJ and HV1CN, while
the active HZs are ; HZ 1AB , HZ 1HZ ,
HZ1FM , HZ1TA, and HZ1HA. Yet another
phoney was the J20/0 who appeared for
several hours on July 26 on 14 .013MHz.
Seems like dud ZAs are going out of
fashion!

Practical Wireless, October 1987
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r'~GAREX

§

ELECTRONICSl

WEATHER SATELLITE SYSTEM

~

§

This is the genuine MICROWAVE METEOSAT system, 24 hour
geostationary (prediction charts not required).
~
Not to be confused with cheaper, computer add-on devices that
normally utilise the VHF Satellites which are only usable for a few ~
~ minutes at a time.
~
Our complete plug in and go package requires no computer, no I~
software, and can be up and running, including dish alignment
within 10 minutes.
Nothing more to buy: Dish, Microwave Receiver, Frame Store,
12" BfW Monitor AND ALL PLUGS & CABLES
£995.95 R
Expandable to include VHF Satellites and colour. Designed by ~
Timestep Electronics, now supplied by Garex.

8

§
§

An HF bo nd pres elec ! ur ,,, ,d an l bnl1 d tunlnY ul1it c UllI bi ne d .
desig ned ex pr essly w ith th e S.W . L In min d . cov erin g 1.7 to 34
MH z co mpletely in 6 band s. Will gi v e an ave rage ga in o f t- 20
dh s. Wh y no t send f o r IlIII details)
H AM GEAR El.ECTRONICS
125 Wr ox ha m Road . No rw ic h NR7 SAD . Tel : No rw,c h 10603) 405611 .
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J. BIRKETL ______ . · RADIO COMPONENT SU PPLI ERS

·- '2S::"CT=h-e-=SC"Ctr-aC"Cit-Uncoln, Tel. 20767
(LN2 1JF)
Partners J.H.Blrkett.
J.L.Birkett .

LARGE BROADCAST AIR SPACED VARIABLE
CAPACITOR SOOr I 'n £2.95.
- -: ~:- ,
LARGE BROADCAST AIR SPACED VAHIABLE
CAPACITOR 360 , 3601' : ,,' £2.95.

=

C804 TYPE AIR SPACED VARIABLES Idp l 'NltJe S ~,,(.l:tl " £1 .95, IOtJ t V'I IJt: SlJact::d 1" [1 .95.
20p f. Wide Snanx1 :., £2.30. ::Sf\ I WIc1v Spac~,j ", £2.50,251) f 1< ' O .SO, t>Op I. " £2.50, 75p f (11
£2.50. lOOp f 0" C2.95. '~Ij.1 I ,,' £2.95.

sa 10 l08MHz ·" [ 3.00.
~ll ll n 011'1 cl flU 4nu n LJl d 11/ 25p.
SURPlUS RECEIVER AERIAL TUNING UNIT I 14 1 3UMIIz I tI £23.60 P.P £1.50
AERIAL TUNING COIL 11 TdP:-' '/ £7.95.
VHF MONITOR RECEIVER KIT (:4'n~ 'stll l; 01 ""rllr rl !:.r'~1. 11- MOllule AF Am plrher. I Ol.llbpt..:akw ,
MULLARD MODULE LPl179 TUNING

TRANSFORMER ASS EMBLY W.th Tw(\ FerJIl € Rings

Te lescopIc Aerial. wHt r In",h rlChons " £.15.95 I-' P t' , 00 (:u v...,rmg 120 10 150MHz Approx .
WIRE ENDED CAPACITORS no 1uf ..lOO\'w ., , Ov e ach .
WIRE ENDED ELECTROLYTICS ? 2q; 350'. w 'I 2Op, -I fil l · 1 ~Ov ..... " I l5p, IOu! 4 ~UJ W '" 45p.
TAG ENDED ELECTROUTlCS R - 8 t 8u l -l ~O\ "N ,, ' 45p, 16 ' 16lrl 4S0 ~'w (, / 45p. 20 t 2truf 450vw
(./ 45p. 20 120 I 20 111 35rlv"N " 4Sp, It 700u! .10 .... .,." .,/ SOp. I O.OClOul 16vw r" SOp.
THYRISTORS (SCR'S) GOO PIV 25 I\illp .1 £1 .50. 400 Prv 15 Amp I II 75p.

§§
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§
8
§
§

§

VHF SYSTEMS

g

VHF Active Antenna + 35mm cable
~ VHF 10 Channel Receiver
~ Colour Frame Store (suits VHF & Microwave)
SAE for full details and prices of other 'separates'

§
§ ****** ****** ****** ******
§
GAREX VHF RECEIVERS &
§8
§
PREAMPLlFIERS
R
§ The celebrated Timothy Edwards designs now owned & manU-I
~

factured by GAREX.

~ FEATURES:

§

A simple but versatile design capable of covering spot

8"~1l

fEreque ncies in tht·e.tyran(tyge .25- 200MHZ. th
04 V f
xce l1 ent sensl IVI
pica 11 y better an . u or
12dB SINAD).
Double superhet (10_7MHz and 455kHz IFs).
Choice of IF bandwidths from weather satellite to
·12.5kHz' PMR standards.
The basic receiver is single channel crystal controlled.
Multichannel options.
2 watt audio output stage having a low quiescent
current.
Size: 153 x 33mm
Requires 10-14v DC supply.

F",

200 ASSORTED MINIATURE I'OLYESTER CAPAC ITORS
£1.00.
VERNITRON CERAMIC FIL TERS '07 MH, .. 6 I,,, £1.00.
MUAATA CERAMIC FILTERS 4 5~ KH l T" 'I18 bN l·q ::l~) III 6 Iul (1.00.
LARGE TELESCOPIC A ERI AL I n (;1r';" ~ll 6-1 ' Exl (mCleo I" £2.30.
MULLARD FERRITE RINGS F" 109' " 2Op, 2 HOLE FERRITE r Xl O·' 9 " 2Op.
LOW PROALE 16 PIN OIL SOCKETS 20
£1.45.
WOOD AND D()IJGI AS KIT S AVA il ABLE FOr; I .AU !oHS AND HI' I'(OST ACC!oSS PND
BARCLAY CARD S ACCD'TEI"o. PP 6(,1' "NDUI [', OVeR FREE LJNLESS OTHERWISE
STATED C M HOWES r;O:N~ U N I C A "nt);, ,,11 S ARE Al SO AVAIL AB( E

I,,,
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PRICES.
Stock Versions: (fully assembled, aligned & tested boards) 6m,
4m, 2m & Weather Sat. versions:
£49.95
Other versions & special options: details & prices on request
Crystals can be supplied if required; most popular 2 metre
frequencies and the currently active Weather satellites are
readily available. Crystal prices on request

I
I

THE GAREX VHF PREAMPLlFIER

88 FEATURES:

8

Compact size: 34 x 9 x 15mm
Up to 26dB gain
Can be made for any frequency in the range 40200MHz
3dB bandwidth ± 3MHz (at 145MHz)
Uses BF981 (O.7dB NF at 200MHz)
Input & output impedance 50 ohms
1dB compression : + lOdBm
Saturated output: + 15dBm
Supply voltage 8-17v DC at 5-10mA
Stock Versions: (fully assembled, aligned & tested boards)
R 6m, 4m, 2m , & Weather Sat:
£11.45
~ Other versions : prices & details on request

1

I
I
§

Main Distributors for
REVCO ELECTRONICS LTD.

for details of the latest REVCO "Whippet" and " Kwikfit"
§~ Ask
antennas and solderless co-axial adaptors (see PW June 87).
§
Prices include UK P&P and 15% VAT
§
Ask for details of our Interest Free Credit
§
§

~:Ie GAREX ELECTRONICS ~

§
§
8

A.H. SUPPLIES

Unit 12, Bankside Works, Darnall Road, Sheffield S9 SHA.
Phone: 444278 (0742).

£74.75
£155.25
£454.25

HARROW HOUSE, AKEMAN STREET, TRING HP23 6AA
TEL: TRING (044282) 8580
and CHEDDINGTON (0296) 668684
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It'll be history by the time you get to read
this , but the Market Reef operation has
been going w ell; th e OSLs go to OHONA
for this one .
A lthough there are no legitimate Tunisian stations at the time of writing , I
understand that 3V8FRA will be active
legally betw een October 19-27; and of
co urse this implies the recent 3V8AO
activity wasn't legitimate .
In the line of Busted Flushes, that Andorran act ivity of KV4AM came to an abrupt
stop when he found the promised TVI-Iess
spot on t he mountain turned out to be in
the bottom of a valley cl ose by a lowpower TV repeater!

New Bands
It really is quite amazing how few people
are reporting activity on these new bands ;
indeed I ohen get little comments in the
mail which imply that on 18 and 24MHz at
least. the writers have never heard an
amat eur signal! Ho w ever, the patient ones
usually find something or other.
In fact. our only reporter was G3BSN ,
wh o says his total of Gotaways even was
' Iower than last month, including DL, EA , I.
LZ , SM , UA and the UK , while those
work ed w er e UO 1 XX , YU31B and
DL3NCW . Much higher up the band , on a
measured 10. 122MHz, was the lonely
signal from DL7HC . Why can't users of
thi s band spread out a bit more- it would
help things along no end I believe .

The 3.5MHz Band
Firstly a word from a new reporter,
namely Glyn G4CFS (Finningley). who has
been away from the hobby for eight years
due to work co mmitments . Glyn runs a
co mpletely home-brew station at 3 watts,
and in his first five days managed lots of
OSOs of whi ch he singles out GOAEG
(Oxford) , G5RV (Burgess Hill), G4WDM
(E ssex). GW4CC (Swansea) and G3PBA in
Slough as the best . The antenna is a G5RV
with ce ntre at 8m and ends sloping down
to about 2m .
Talkin g of ORP, our local 3 ,5MHz net
this morning (August 2) was pleased to
receive a check -in from T ony G4ZFY,

down in Southampton , who has lOW of
s .s .b. to a mediocre (for the moment)
antenna; despite our local collection of
equally mediocre, or worse , antennas,
G4ZFY was solid copy to all of us among
the mountains of mid-Wales . So-give it a
whirl, this ORP can be FUN , and it sharpens
up your operating technique too !
GOHGA (Stevenage) is another ORP
operator . On 3.5MHz her Gotaways inc luded WB 1 CAG , K4EG , 4N3BSA ,
EA3EGV , but she did get the coconut for
PBOAES, SK4AO/4, DL6FBE , Y47YI/P ,
PAOVYL, GWOFJY through OSB , ORN ,
and ORM, OK3CSA , GOCEK in Durham ,
IE5GB , G3Z0S, DH9SBF / P, GOFCW
(Yorkshire) , ON5IG , GM3TMK and
ON4APD .
Leighton Smart (Trelewis) found
PU9WAW , ZSlMH, PU5BHX, PY3JZ,
LU1IV , CE3ESS , VK6AD, CK1CBF ,
PU1AAJ and ZD7CW .

Help!
I have a letter from John Clarke
TK5FF/G8KA who worked Julian
ZD7CW, back on 29 January 1985, and
wants his OSL address. If anyone can help,
could they pass the word on to : John
Clarke TK5FF /G8KA, Villa de I' Alzelli ,
Ocana Par, 20117 Cauro , Corse, France .

The lMHz Band
Here's a band for you I I note that G2HKU
managed to find OY 1Rand N4JIP . Nobody
else even mentions the band .

The 14MHz Band
I have , as already stated, not been active
due to holidays , but there were a couple of
c.w . sessions, and as already indicated
everything was to the east, out to UAO and
JA on c .w . and s.s .b. at exciter level
during the middle of the day .
GOHGA (Stevenage) is ORP of course.
Angie notes that those who realise she is
ORP will ohen go to great trouble to pull
her through a OSO , but many others don't
want to know or will only give a quick
report . Certainly if there is DX about , not
many people will go to the length of a

VHF Up
The middle third of July provided some
useful 144MHz Es openings with some
long DX w orked by some lucky people,
Th e 50MH z band has seen some spectac ular openings to distant parts while some
operators have made E-Iayer contacts into
Europe w ith very low power.

The Awards Program
Irwin Brown GI1JUS (X021g) is a well
known v.h.f . operator from Newtownabbey in County Antrim . He has become
the 81 st member of the 144MHz OTH
Squares Century Club and his certificate
w as issued on July 14 for exactly 100
squares confirmed .
23 cou ntries w ere represented which is
a good achievement from such a westerly
part of Europe. 78 OSOs were on tropo,
13 via Es , 7 via Ar and two on m.s. mode .
Best DX were YU 1LA (KE) at 2175km and
HG8CL (KG) at 2080km , both via Es .
Irwin ' s station comprises a Yaesu FT221 R with Mu T ek board and BNOS
LPM 144-1 0-1 00 amplifier with a T onna 9ele Vag i at 10 .5m , the site being 61 m a.s .1.

rubber-stamp OSO-but I am sure if Angie
sent , instead of " ORP " , " YL ORP " she 'd
have a higher return rate! Seriously,
GOHGA ' s c .w . rang the bell with
UA 1TAW , IKOADY , Y05AIR, IKOHT A,
HA 1DLS, DK8TC, LZ2KML, OH8BGM ,
OF50Z , HB90 , YZ 1 DL , UZ3A YR,
UA3DCW, YU4GJK , TK / DK9UE , YTOUNI.
YU3GJ , HA60U, EA, EA7, 10PL, SP6BFG ,
PA2SAM , 14DHI and YU 1RZ . Gotaways
included VK6HO , OX7 AN , Y31 ZB/
Y38NG and C31 LBB .
Leighton Smart noted LU2FFN , 4U 1UN ,
VX3MDE , a special ca ll working PA3BFC,
VE8RCS , HSOB , UZ4WWG and LU1EPO .

The 21MHz Band
On the better days 21 MHz .. has been
quite lively, obviously . It should be realised
that while there ca n be a sunspot count of
over 100 today and nothing tomorrow, as
at the bottom of th e cycle, it has to be
accepted that 21 MHz is not the reliable DX
producer which it will be in a couple of
years . Thus the motto must be " keep a
weather eye open and snaffle any DX that
pops up!"
This is the motto practised by GOHGA ,
but so far Angie hasn 't quite clicked with
the real DX . However, she is now able to
enjoy such delights as a 50 m inute rag chew with HB9CWZ, using 500 watts to
her 3 watts , another 25-minute session
with SP6WM , and a very near miss with
UZ9AD , and of course shoal s of rubberstamp OSOs all over Europe . In fact, if
GOHGA tots up her countries worked
score she may have a pleasant surprise!

Finale
We can always use more support for
this section; it is on the odd occasion when
the stalwarts are away that the shortage
becomes noticea bl e. Remember, that DX
is something individual , and if you are
chuffed to work your first W, there are folk
who want to read about it and are happy
for you , simply because they themselves
have never managed a W yet! So-send
your reports, to reach us by the dates
noted in the box . Meantime, work DX, and
have fun . 73 de GW3KFE .
Reporls 10 N ormon Filch G 3FPK

40 Eskdole G ardens , Pur/ey, Surrey CR2 1El.
Alex Della Casa 14YNO (FE25e) from
Modena was issued his 225 confirmed
sticker for certificate no . 60 on August 1.
11 QSOs were by c.w . m .s., 7 via Es, 6 on
tropo and one by f.a .i. or field aligned
irregularity mode . The latter was with
Y03JW (NE) in Bucarest on June 7 this
year .
Paul Brockett G1lSB from Spalding
(LCN) was elected to membership of the
430MHz v .h.f. Century Club on June 2
which should have been included in last
month ' s VHF Up . He is the 43rd member .
Paul was first licensed in December 1984
and moved to his present OTH on 20 Feb
1986 . His station consists of an Icom IC471 H, 80W output to a 21 -ele Tonna Vagi
at 16m a.g .1. He uses a 3SK97 GaAs .f .e.t .
masthead pre-amp at his sea level site .
Four 2 l -ele Yagis are planned.

For details of PW v,h.f. awards
send an s .a.e. to the Awards
Dept., Enefco House. The Quay.
Poole. Dorset. BH15 1 PP.
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Contest Notes
The results of the BARTG Spring
v .h.f ./ u.h.f . contest have been received .
From the logs it appeared t hat the condition s on April 11 / 12 " ... w ere worse than
normal for a BARTG co ntest .. . " according to the adjudicator's remark s. Winner of
the Singl e-op 144MHz section was
GU4 YMV with 311 points , runner up being
G 110N/ P with 234 . Th ere were 15 entries .
Only five entries were listed in the
144MHz MUlti-op part, winner being
G4SKA / P with 488 pts . G3WOR/P with
266 wa s second . G4LAU won the
432MHz Single-op even t with 13 pts . joint
runners up being G4STO and GU4 YMV
with 10. Only seven entries here . Lastly,
only two entri es in the 432MHz MUlti-op
part with G 1SSR / P the winner with 23 pts .
Entries w ere down this year with no
s.w .1. or 1.3GHz entries received. I wonder
if this is because many one time RTTY
enthusiasts are now " going packet"?
The last leg of the 1OGHz Cumulatives is
on Sept 13 , 0900-2 1OOGMT . Immediately
afterwards , send your entries to G4FRE at
15 Ferry Lan e, Cavendish Park , Felix-
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stowe, Suffolk IP11 8UR, postmarked no
later than Sept 28 .
On Sept 20, 0900-1600UTC there is the
70MHz Trophy and s.w.1. event . Three
sections; Fixed, All-other and s.w .1. Entries to G4NBS, 10 Quince Road , The
Limes , Hardwick, Cambridge CB3 7XJ .
The weekend Oct 3/4 sees two major
contests from 1440-1400UTC, both for
430MHz up. The IARU version has Single
and All-other station categories with scoring at one point per kilometre . The RSGB
event is for Single-op, MUlti-op and s.w .1.
catego ries w ith the same scoring system .
Entries to GM8MJV , 2 Dudley Avenue
South, Edinburgh EH6 4PJ .
The first of the five legs of the 430MHz
Cumulatives is on Oct 8, 1930-2200UTC .
These are for Fixed and All-other categories with a " normalised" scoring system
which is alleged to make the contest fairer.
The first leg of the 1.3/2.3GHz Cumulative sessions is on Oct 16, 1930-2200
with similar rules to the previous event
including the normalised scoring idea.

South African News
Hal Lund ZS6WB has sent a most
interesting news sheet called VHF News ,
Issue 87 - 15 dated July 26 . Obviously
there is little scope for the extensive
activity we enjoy in Europe so there is
considerable interest in moon bounce
(e .m .e.) activity on 144MHz and above .
Also the ZS amateurs have had a 50MHz
band for years and they are looking forward to some trans-equatorial propagation (t .e.p .) tests from Sept 26 to Nov 1.
An interesting item is that ZS6BNT has
kits for various v .h.f. projects available
including the PW Meon 50/28MHz transverter from the October 1985 issue .
They use the Universal or Maidenhead
locator system and the news letter mentions activity from "rare grid squares ."
A22KZ will be active on 50MHz from
KG 19 until early December when he returns to the UK from Botswana . ZS6ALE is
QRV from 0800UTC on 144.250MHz with
a 128-ele array so has e.m .e. capability it
would seem from KG46 . ZS4NS (KF29) is
reported to be QRV on 50MHz around the
end of September.
Hal mentions that the August QSTmagazine reports a confirmed Es QSO between
W5HUQ/4 in Florida and K5UGM in Texas
-on 220MHz . This is claimed to be a
"first" Es contact on the band but no
further information was given . (I recall
reports of Band 3 TV reception via Es
around 180MHz) .

Beacon Information
GB3HV is a new beacon/f.m . TV relay in
the 1.3GHz band . It is on channel RMT3
which is 1.248GHz input and 1.308GHz
output . The location is High Wycombe
(BKS) at locator 109100. When not in
repeater use it goes into beacon mode and
from 0800 to 2230UTC it transmits test
sequences and pages of information for 30
minutes on the hour. Reports go to G6GIF
who is QTHR.
ZS6WB reports progress on the Pretoria
50MHz beacon which will be on
50.0225MHz and run 50W to a 4-ele Vagi
at 15m a.g.1. It was hoped to have this
operational by Sept 1 in time for the t .e.p.
season and beaming towards Europe . A
similar beacon in Windhoek in Namibia
(ZS3) on 50.0275MHz is mentioned, also
beaming north, but no callsigns were
given .

The 50MHz Band
Ladies first and Diana Segal G1 DMS
(LDN) has sent a copy of QSL from Leta
Ladd W A2QCE in New Jersey confirming
what could be the first YL-to-YL 50MHz
OSO between the two countries and probably Europe . It was on July 17 at
2126GMT, Diana receiving an RS55 report. Any challengers?
Julie Yates G8MKD (WMD) could not
work any Ws on July 21 but did copy a
dozen assorted W /VE stations ; not bad
on an indoor rotatable dipole . She has
been working cross-band to 28MHz stations in DL, EA , F, OH and OZ and has
made in-band QSOs with CT 4KQ (WA) on
the 15th, LA6QBA (GV) on the 17th and
20th, and LA 1BEA/P (CT) , CT1 WW
(WB). LA9UX (FT) and LA6QBA again on
the 19th.
Dave Ackrill GODJA (WMD) now has
3W available and is experimenting with a
2-ele quad antenna Which, if it proves
satisfactory, will go on the chimney . Up to
July 12 he had missed the good lifts but
had heard CTOWW beacon and GB3RMK
on a dipole in the loft . Dave has also heard
the Greenland beacon OX3VHF on
50 .045MHz .
Bob Nixon G1 KDF (LNH) has contacted
17 countries on the band if you count EA , F
and PA as " legit." He lists LA6QBA on
July 10, CT1LN on the 13th, CT4KQ on
the 15th, GM3WOJ and GM4ZBE via
back scatter on the 18th, CT3DK in Madeira (IM 12) and CT 4PI (VZ) on the 19th
and GJ8EZA on the 20th . Best OX were
from 2255 on the 21 st when Bob worked
VE1BNN (FN84) with other W1 , W2, W4
and VE 1s heard .
G 1 KDF says how useful beacon
CTOWW is for indication of E-Iayer propagation . Greg Lovelock G3111 (WKS) reports reception of it on July 21,22 , 23 , 26
and 27 usually between 0700 and
11 OOUTC at between S2 and S9-plus lots .
He says , "It pops up like a cork out of a
bottle ."
Ken Osborne G41GO (SO M) worked
W6JKV /YVO (FK85) on June 24, the only
OX heard between 1723 and 1908. On
July 10 he copied OX3VHF at S9 for 16
minutes from 2100 . On the 15th GB3SIX
was copied up to S3 between 1939 and
2100 but at an azimuth of 250-260·
instead of the great circle bearing of about
340·; nothing else was heard .
On the 17th, 2032-2148 , Ken worked
WB8KRY and WA3USH (EN91). K20S
(FN 13) , W3WFM (FM 19) , VE3NPB
(FN25), W91P/2 (FN24). K8WKZ in Ohio
and G8UGK/W2 in Syracuse . CT3DK and
assorted LAs were worked on the 19th
but there was another big W /VE opening
on the 21 st between 1820 and 2333 at
least . Stations worked were WA 10UB
and K 1RSA (FN43). VE 1BNN (FN24).
WA 1 A VS, and K9ES/1
(FN42),
W2CAP /1 (FN41) and VE 1YX (FN74),
with as many again in similar squares
heard .
Flemming Jul-Christensen G4MJC
(SXE) has 0 .5W from a PW Meon transverter which has brought him QSOs with
CT 1WW on July 13 and LA60BA and
LA9DL (FT) on the 20th and 21 st respectively . Several Ws and a VE 1 were heard
on the 21st.
Jerry Russell G4SEU (WKS) has a
Yaesu FT-902DM, FTV-901R combination for 50MHz the antenna being a
50/70MHz interlaced Vagi with 5-elements on the band . He has worked
GD3TNF/P, CT1WW, LA6QBA, LA9UX ,
LA 1BEA/P and LA2AB (FT) . Strong VEs
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QTH Locator Squares Table
Bind (MHz)
Station
G31MV
G4KUX
G4IJE
G8GXP
G4DHF
DL8FBD
GJ41CD
G4NQC
G4DEZ
GW4LXO
G4XEN
G4SWX
G4RGK
G8XVJ
14YNO
G3FPK
G3UVR
G4IGO
G4SFY
G4MEJ
G'EZF
G8LFB
G6ECM
G6XW
G6HKS
G4MJC
G3XDY
G4TIF
GM4CXP
G4XEK
G6DER
G4YUZ
G3COJ
G4SS0
G3JXN
G4DOL
G6HKM
G4YCD
G'EGC
GODAZ
G4MUT
G'KDF
G4HGT
G6DZH
EI5FK
G6MGL
G8ATK
G8ZDS
G8PNN
G6YLO
GW8UCQ
GJ6TMM
G8MKD
G'GEY
GMOBPY
G6XRK
ON'CAK
G4TGK
GW8VHI
G8XTJ
G4CQM
G6AJE
G'LSB
G4NBS
G4FRE
GW6VZW
G4FVK
G6MXL
G8LHT
G'CRH
GOHDZ
GOFBG/ PA
GU4HUY
GW4FRX
GOFDT
G1DOX
GM8BDX
G1NVB
GMOGDL
G6CSY
G8PYP
G2DHV
G1VTR
G4JZF/ P

1296
11

-

430
116
80
-

30

-

'40
-

-

59
63
44
45

-

69
"7
99
38
'00
98
-

35
'8

93
88

-

-

63

, '3

-

-

-

32

86

-

-

20

-

64
65
33
'32
106
30

-

-

70

'04

44

8'

-

-

-

80

'02
56
'26

-

-

'6

98
36
44
9'
87
86
52
82
25
89
89
43
94
'04

-

-

24
24

50
42

-

58
32

-

8'
3'
49
30
54

-

,

-

-

48

,

56
63

'7
9

-

52
52
I"~

95
'36
6
43
34
22

-

-

54
27
31

20
13

-

-

7
39

16

-

-

1

-

'7

-

4
23
80

144
400
345
338
307
297
274
250
250
246
240
240
239
238
236
225

Total
527
425
338
417
297
343
426
4'2
328
385
338
239
366
342
225

22'
2'7
2'6
2'6
2' ,
200
200
200
'94
'86
'84
'82
'79
'79
'78
177
177
'75
'73
'72
' 63
'6'
'55
'54
'47
'44
'43
'42
'38
'36
'35
'35
'29
'28
'28
'28
'28
'27
'24
'23
"7
"7
106
'02
99
94
9'
88
86
84
83
7'
58
56
56
55
54
54
50
49
49
41
4'
38
34
33
27
6

22'
393
2'6
2'6
2"
3'8
200
200
278
25'
2'7
395
285
209
'78
351
177
32'
229
378

-

'63
275
'9'
'98
238
255
253
'94
220
'6'
274
266
172
280
264
209
'59
'76
'54
'17
, '8
"7
'06
'50
99
'46
'44
'99
237
283
89
'3'
10'
78
56
55
7'
54
50
103
96
85
41
45
89
33
32
29
80

Starting date January 1 1975 .
No satellite or repeater OSOs .
"Band of the month " 144MHz .
were heard on July 21 presumably , via a
dipole in the loft .
Mike Johnson G6AJE (LEe) mentions
12FHW (EE) and c.w . at about 1200 on
June 28, plus the regular LAs and CTs in
July. On the 21 st he heard VE 1YX and
K 11KM (FN41) but realises he needs a
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better antenna and that his site is not very
good to the northwest.
Colin Redwood G6MXL (DOR) is now
on the band using a Yaesu FT-290 and
MuTek transverter with dipole antenna .
July 17 brought LA60BA and WB8KRY .
Some European cross-band activity to
28MHz was rewarding on the 21st to DL,
HB, OE and OZ stations.
Ron Oakley GBGRT (CBE) has been
listening and calling a lot since the band
was released to Class B licensees . On July
10 he copied OX3VHF up to S6 . CT4KO
was worked on the 11 th and his tally up to
the 16th was 16 counties and three countries using 2 .5W to dipoles at 12m .
Geoff Brown GJ41CD submitted a very
detailed report on stations "eard and
worked up to July 21 and he now has 5 7
squares worked . From his 24-page report,
it is obvious that E-Iayer propagation in the
Band I TV and amateur 50MHz allocation
occurred almost daily but he concludes
that Jersey stations seem to do better
thim most other British Isles folk , often
hearing stations not copiable on the
mainland.
He mentions the consistency of GM3JIJ
(WS) who, " .. with his 2.5W is always
S9-plus in Jersey." By contrast nothing
was heard of the North America opening
around 2200 on July 17. An interesting
observation seems to cast doubt on the
idea of double-hop E-Iayer contacts . On
July 4 at 1915 GJ41CD worked CT3BX ,
ORB 2205km . LA60BA/P called in at S9plus, ORB 1621 km. Now from either end,
CT and LA, the beam headings are almost
the same to Jersey yet although Geoff was
copying them both very strongly , the LA
and the CT3 could not hear each other.
A similar event occurred on the 19th at
1901 when GJ41CD had a 30 minutes OSO
with CT3DK but this time the LA was
heard in Madeira , so what are we to
conclude about this phenomenon? Thanks
for a very interesting report , Geoff. It will
keep FBSH going for months!
Keyin Johnston GW4BCB (GNS) has
written about the June 19 opening to N.
America, the first station worked being
WAlOUB at 1756. From 1900, many
signals were " end stop" on the pessimistic FT -101 S-meter but always from a
small geographical area at anyone time .
No signals were heard after 2015, exactly
as G3BDO reported last month . (My " ASTRO " computer program calculates Kevin 's sunset time as 2026UTC-centre of
disc , uncorrected for atmospheric effects .)
Daye Lewis GW4HBK (GWT) worked
W6JKV /YVO on June 24 and heard the
OX beacon at 2058 on July 10. W21DZ,
KA 1MFA and VE lBPY were heard on the
17th and VE 1YX and KA 1PE on the 21 st.
Dave is unhappy about the general release
of the band since, during openings, there
are local OSOs going on on 50.100 s.s .b .,
people between 50 . 100 and 50. 11OMHz
calling for cross-band contacts, " ... and
general Bedlam whenever any DX appears ." It is just the same on 144MHz in an
Es opening , of course, some operators
assuming that he who shouts loudest and
longest will work the DX .
Finally I have to report that a few British
operators have been worked while on
holiday in countries that do not permit their
own amateurs to use 50MHz. The lame
excuse seems to be that their reciprocal
licence wording says they can use the
frequencies specified in their home licence.
They conveniently forget that, notwithstanding this, they must also operate in
accordance with local regulations . If the
nationals of such countries want to flout

Annual v.h.f./u.h.f. table
January to December 1987
70MHz

5l1tio.
G1KOF
G6HKM
G4NBS
G1SWH
G1LSB
G6XW
G1EHJ
G1GEY
G40EZ
G4MUT
G8LHT
GW6VZW
G4VOZ
G4SEU
G4WJR
G6AJE
G3FPK
G6MXL
G4TGK
GW4FRX
G8XTJ
G4AGQ
G4YIR
G1CRH
G4ZTR
GOHOZ
G6MGL
ON1CAK
GW4HBK
G1VTR
GOHGA
G20HV
G3EKP
GM4CXP
G4WNO
G6XRK

144MHz

430MHz

1296MHz

Total

26
24
15

209
175
165
164
162
155
132
129
115
104
102
97
95
92
88
87
85
77
77
77

c_c--. c-tiosc--. c-tiosc--. c_c--. Pointa
-

-

-

41

-

-

5
-

-

26

-

1

-

53
53

4
4

-

-

-

-

-

-

10

2

-

-

-

-

-

13
-

-

1

-

12

-

2

-

45

6

-

-

-

-

11
13
-

2
3
-

25
-

4
-

93
65
54
92
68
70
58
65
34
43
58
65

13
22
10
9

-

-

23
78
39
68
35
60
65
59
29
57
56
22
53
25
40

-

8
10
10

65
50
44
56
56
50
53
41
42
18
21
9
31
3

8
9
11
7
16
8
9
8
11
3
7
2
7
1

-

-

17

-

22
13
12
15
10
13
16
21

10
17
12
13
9
12
12
5
11
6
14

-

16
37
21
12
27

2
7
5
3
8

-

-

8

6

30
15

-

-

-

13

4

25

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

2
-

-

3
7
3
-

-

1

1
-

1
3
3

-

72
1

-

-

2

-

-

5

-

1

-

-

1

7

2
-

5

2

-

-

-

-

22
-

13
5

4

21

2
-

-

-

-

12

5

-

6
-

-

6

-

-

-

4
5

3

-

-

69
69
68
66
64
62
54
51
45
44
43
41
41
29
14

Three bands only count for points . Non-scoring figures in italics .
their own regulations that is up to them but
such selfish behaviour by a few British
amateurs could lead to none of us getting
reciprocal licences .

The lOMHz Band
Bill Somerville-Large EI9FK (Co.
Wicklow) sent a copy of his 70MHz Newsletter which he sends to regular operators
on the band and very informative it is, too.
He reports 1987 as a good year for crossband 70/28MHz OSOs , the most recent
session being on July 11 but he wonders
how more overseas operators can be
enticed to listen on 70MHz?
Jim Whittle G3EKP (LNH) used to write
to S~ years ago and has now renewed
his inte est in the tables . He is disappointed that there are not more Class B operators on the band ; the only one worked so
far is G SIC (CHS) .
G4S U reports a general increase in
activit on f.m. due to the widespread
acquisition of ex-p .m .r. transceivers now
re-crystalled for 70 .26 and 70 .45MHz.
The former ORG has become rather cluttered up so perhaps 70.425 and
70 .475MHz might be sensible alternatives . On June 11 Gerry had a cross-band
QSO with 15CTE (JN53XG) who was on
28 .885MHz. G4SEU ' s antenna was a halo
in the loft .
In-band OSOs including GM4ZUK/P
(GRN) on July 5, G4WND/P (TWR) on the
25th plus a trio in DGL, GMOGTI, GMOHRP
and GM6YZC, all -/P. EI4VBM/P (VM62j)
and G4WND/P (NLD) on the 26th and
G3UKU/P (CNL) on the 27th to bring his
tally of counties to 53 so far this year.

Your deadlines for the
next three issues are:
September 30
October 28
November 27
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Like G3EKP, Daye Meadows G4TGB
expresses disappointment that most of
the Class B licensees appear to have opted
for 50MHz . New stations worked from
Mansfield (NOT) on f.m . were G30VZ,
G8UWJ and G4DME all in Derbyshire.
using a halo antenna -/M from SK456606
(DYS) on July 7 he worked G3APY (NOT)
and G4FMC (WKS). the latter again from
home the next day. On a trip from Mansfield to the east coast on the 12th Dave
worked G4BWW (LNH) at 136km, then
G3VIP in Grimsby.
John Jennings G4VOZ (LEC) again
notes the " once-a-year" stations that
come on just prior to v.h.f. NFD . Operating
from home in NFD weekend he worked 61
stations in 52 counties and four countries
on c .w . and on s .s.b. 71 stations in 50
counties and four countries . He writes that
several groups admitted they did not do
well in the c .w . section due to lack of
operators .
John reckons it is two years since "any
serious operation has been heard on
70MHz from GI and GD and the situation is
not much better from GJ/GU." New stations worked were G40SJ and G6AFT
both in NHM and G31KR is back after
moving . New f .m . stations worked were
G8SYE and G4ZPL.
G6MXL operated in the phone section of
NFD making 28 OSOs into G and GW from
Dorset. Best DX included G3WUX/P
(ESX). G4MEL/P (KNT), G3ZTZ/P (YSN).
G4HNS/P (LCN). GW3UVR/P and
GW3WAS/P. G8GRT has been busy
building a transverter so may be on from
CBE by now .
GW4HBK has been doing some crossband work with SM6PU and DL9RM. Dave
managed G4WND/P in both TWR and NLD
plus EI4VBM/P on July 26 who was
suffering from ORM due to Es signals from
afar . Otherwise he found the band quiet.
Gordon Emmerson GBPNN (NLD) is
now on the band, " . . . with a modest
station . ." comprising a transverter and
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WE WOULD UKE YOU TO VIEW All OUR PRODUCTS!!!

';jl~~:A:ritr! ~.

ANTENNA NOISE
BRIDGE
LOSING OX? Not getting out7 MEASURE resonance 1·160MHz
and radiation resistance 2·1000 ohms, no 10 second limit nor
frequency pulling, ALSO use for phasing lines, RF resistance and
hence 0 of loading coils etc, only £26.20. get ANSWERS fast,
and MORE OX.
ANTENNA TUNER £29.90 for 100kHz·30M Hz rx or lOW IX.
Each fun ·to-build kit (ready-made to order) includes ALL parts,
CASE. pre- wound coils, CONNECTORS, instructions, by-return
postage, (Europe same, Giro 2 1.923.4000) and FREE "Kit News ".

PRICED 75p
Send for a copy of ou r brand new glossy cov ered illustrated
CATALOGUE. W e've got so m e surp ri ses for you, with the
introducti on of new Multi-standard Telev ision s/M o nitors, a
ne w range of A erial Rot ators and many , many more items. W e've
retained all of th e well established and popular products, but have
taken thi s opportunit y to introduce lots of exciting new items for you
the enthusiast. Our extensive li stings cove r domestic, fringe and
DXing installat ions within Bands 1 to 5 inclusive . AERIAL
TECHNIQUES provide a com pl ete and compre hensive co nsultancy
service for ALL reception queries and problems . WOULD YOU LIKE
TO RECEIVE AN EXTRA ITV CHANNEL AT LITTLE EXTRA COST? IF
SO, SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND INCLUDE AN SAE
TOGETHER WITH DETAILS OF PRESENT ITV REGION RECEIVED.
For a speedy dispatch, ACCESS and VISA Mail and Telephone orde rs
ma y be placed f or any of the products listed in our NEW illustrated
Catalogue . W e are active TV /FM DXing speciali sts - you r guarantee
of honest and knowledgable advice.
AERIAL TECHNIQUES IS UNIQUE OUR NEW HIGH QUALITY CATALOGUE COSTS ONLY 75p

AER~IAIIL tECHNlOUES (PW) :!I!;i;t\IHj'll
11, Kent Road, Parkstone,
Poole, Dorset, BH12 2EH. lel: 0202 738232.

S.E.M.

VISA

I

CAMBRIDGE KITS
45 (PX) Old School Lane. Milton. Cambridge.

__

DORi::"" ;f~·

_ _ S~H'rV
SATELLITE TV
Systems , components, everything you need to join the exciting world of
satellite television .
DIY-24 channel remote control receivers , plus 1.2m dish , LNB ,
polarswitcher etc . £485 ex. VAT! Technical back-up included.
Vast range of dishes, LNBs , plugs , books - you name it we have it.

Send now for our comprehensive component catalogue
(S.A.E. required A4 size).

4 Station Road, Parkstone, Poole, Dorset
Tele hone: 0202749495

UNIT P, UNION MILLS, ISLE OF MAN
Tel: MAROWN (0624) 851277

S.E.M. ORM ELIMINATOR. This unique accessory can solve the problem of your local noise as
it has for many others. Some are back on the air
who had been unable to operate at all. Any sort
of interference, it can be next to your receiver
(your computer?) or several miles away, any
freq. 1.5-30MHz. Connects in your aerial lead
and removes the interference before it gets to
your receiver, and you can transmit through it.
£85 Ex-stock.
If you don't believe its true. try one for 10 days. if it doesn't solve
your problem, we'll refund. less £5 to cover costs. We have many
delighted owners now, who can't speak too highly of performance.
With comments such as "I can operate for the first time for years"
or "you have got a winner" .
NEW S .E.M. Dummy load. lOOW with dummy loadlthrough switch. So you
leave it plugged in line. £22.00 Ex-stock .
NEW S .E.M. TRANZMATCH Mk Ill. Now has a switch to select DIRECT to
aerial, BALANCED o r UNBALANCED or DUMMY LOAD . The matching unit
retains its tremendous versatility capable of matching virtua lly any aerial to
50 ohms at up to lkW, ba lanced or unbalanced . The link coupl ed ou tput
isolates the aerial from the rig, which can cure TVI both ways. Thei r robust
construction is proved by th e ones in daily use fo r 15 years. 1.8-30MHz
£110. Ezitune bui lt in £39.50 (see below). Built in dummy load £8.90 Ex ·
stock.
S .E.M . 2 metre Transm atch, match your V.H.F.aerial, lKW max. £32.00
Ex-stock.
S.E.M. EZITUNE. Do you use an antenna matcher? You need our Ezitun e
to tun e it to your frequ ency without transmitting . Listen to the S9 + noise on
your receiver and adjust you r aerial tuner for a dip in the noise and you are
matched up to 50 o hms (1 :1 SWR ). Protect your radio and stop tuning QRM .
£45 boxed, or p.c.b. + fixing bits and instructio ns to fit in any A .T.U .
£39.50. Ex-stock.
VERY WIDE BAND PRE-AMPUFIERS
Th ey cover from 3-500MHz with a noise figure of 1.5d B and an unprecedented +30dB 3rd order IP at the INPUT. Ga in is 9dB.
We make three types. St raight pre-amp, thi s has a signa l loss if you switch it
off, £32.00. One which switches to "straight through " wh en switched OFF,
can be used for transmitting through (lOOW ) if supplied with 12V on receive
and 0 on TX, costs £37.00. An R.F. sw itched unit is £45.00. All Ex-stock.
W e are continuing to make our hig hly acclaimed dedicated 2 Metre preamps with adjustable 0·20dB gain and ldB N.F. Receive only £21 .90. R.F.
switched £34.00.

CONVERTERS for LF. MF, HF. VHF. UHF.
Our new H.F. CO NVERTER opens new horizon s for receivers, L1se w ith the
new all mode V.H.F., U.H.F. receivers FRG9600 and ICR7000, extends their
coverage down to 100kHz, giving you LF , MF, HF, VHF and UHF. You tune
your RX from 100MHz up, e.g . 103.500 is 3.5MHz. It has two aeri al sockets,
one for H.F. into the converter and one for V/UHF switches str aight through
into your RX when you switch th e converter OFF, i.e. No plugs to change.
All thi s for £45.00. Ex-st ock.
R.F. NOISE BRIDGE. If you are experimenting with aeria ls you need o ne
of th ese units. Tel ls you the resonant frequ ency and impedance of your
aerials and also invaluable for measuring '/4, 1i7., etc., wav eleng th of feeders,
etc. £45.00. Ex-stock.
WAVEMETER. A preny little absorption wavemeter, to sa tisfy th e licence
condition s. 1.5-30MHz with a meter ind ication . £39.50. Ex-stock.
IAMBIC KEYER. We use the world famous CURTIS chip whi ch elim inates
the little idiosyncracies common in other keyers. Opto-isolators from th e
chip ensure that R.F. can 't get in, a com mon problem with multi ·chip
keyers. Compatible with any TX. £45.00. An excellen t twin paddle key
often m istaken for ones co sting several times more at £19 .50. Ex-stock.
2 METRE LINEAR POWER AMPIPRE-AMP. People are constantly telling
us that comparing different makes ou r Pre-am p is best. (See Pre·amps fo r
spec.) Three models. Sentinel 40 14 x power gain e.g. 3W IN-40W OUT.
Idea l for FT290 £85.00. Seot inel 60, lOW IN -60W OUT £95 .00. Sentinel
100 lOW IN · lOOW OUT £135.00. All Ex·stock.
AUDIO MULTIFILTER. Has full y ad justabl e BAND PASS, HIGH PASS,
LOW PASS and 2 NOTCH filters . From 2.5kH z to 20Hz. M ak ing th e most
versati le filter available. £75.00. Ex-stoc k.
T .V.!. Our Braid Breaker/High Pass Filter cures T.V.!. by plugging into th e TV
aerial socket . £7.50. Ex ·stock.
S.E.M . SWITCH . 3 way ant. swi tch , 4th positi on to earth. lkW. S0239S
D.C. -150MHz. £23.00. Ex·stock.

12 MONTlIS COMPl£TE GUARANTEE INClUDING All TRANSISTORS.
Prices include VAT and delivery. CW .O. or phone your CREDITCARD No. Ring or write for
further data . Orders or information requests can be put on our An saphone at cheap rate
times.
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modified p.m .r. amplifier giving 60W output to a home made 3-ele beam at 7 .5m.
Beacon GB3BUX and GB3ANG are always
copiable from Morpeth and he worked 23
stations on s.s.b. in NFO in 17 counties but
also wonders where everyone goes to
after NFO .

The 144MHz Band
First the news from outside the UK. On
June 7, a day when there was some good
Es propagation, 14 YNO worked Y03RG
and Y05AVN/3 (NE) via f.a .i. mode and
later in June, Alex worked his best f.a .i. OX
to Y04AUL (OE) at 1406km . On June 26
he completed a OSO with GM6TKS (WS)
on s.s.b. via random meteors at 1906km.
Country no . 46 was UC20EU (PM) worked
via Es on June 7. On tropo, July 9 brought
a OSO with IT9GSF /IG9 (GV) on Lampedusa Island which counts as Africa being
Zone 33 .
EI9FK caught a ".. full blown, textbook Es opening ... " the evening of July
2 1 in which Bill worked 10 Is and YUs in
JN52, 53, 62, 65 and 75 plus a possible
other two. John McGowan EI2FN (Co.
Wicklow) sent a four page list of stations
worked since May 29 . He wishes more
people would use c .w. mode on the band.
He mentions the Autumn El Counties Contest on Se pt 13 wherein it should be
possible to work some of the rarer El
counties.
Next the Es reports and I will not be able
to cover these individually due to space
limitations. Events were reported on June
30, July 10, 11, 13 , lS-21 and 26, some
rather fleeting , others more intense.
Readers reporting on these events include Tony Wayland G1 HJW (ESX),
G 1KOF, Paul Brockett G 1LSB (LCN). Peter
Atkins G4DOL (OOR), G41GO, G4MJC,
Ray Baker G4SFY (NOR), Ela Martyr
G6HKM (ESX), Dave Gregory G8JDX
(OVN). lan Harwood G8LHT (YSS).
GSMKO, Phi lip Murphy GI40MK (ATM),
GJ41CO, Derrick Dance GM4CXP (BOS)
and Paul Baker GW6VZW (GWT).
On June 30, 1600-1700, G1HJW,
G 1KOF and G41GO report OSOs with
IWOBTS (GB). 17HCB (HB) and IKSIOO (IY)
with EA and CT stations also heard around
1615 briefly. On July 10 it happened to the
east and G 1LSB, G4MJB , G6HKM and
GSLHT between them worked SPSNCJ
(LM). RB5AL (OL), RA3LE (00). RB5EF
(RI). UY50E (SK) with UZ3YWB (RN)
heard , times around 1650-1700.
On July 11, 095S-1014, G41GO and
GJ41CO report hearing and/or working
IW9AOS and IT9AUP (GX) and IT90TX .
An ISO was also heard. On the 13th,
1602-1706, it was all happening to the
south to Spain and North Africa as reported by G41GO, G6HKM, GSJOX and
GJ4ICO . Stations worked included CNSEO
(WU). EA 70Z1 and EA 7UH (WW).
EA 7CLH, EA 7ERS and EA 7WM (WX).
EA7ECL (XW) and EA7CGH (YY). On the
19th, east coast stations, such as
G4SWX, were heard working into Russia
- UP, etc .
On July 20 there was a major opening,
1652-1730 which was reported by
G1LSB, G41GO, G4MJC, G4SFY , GSJOX ,
GSMKO , GI40MK , GJ41CO and
GW6VZW; very widespread, some of the
OSOs being quite short OX for the mode.
Stations worked by various readers were
IK31UE and IW3EYG (FF). OL5MAE (FI).
1600E (GO). 14SZJ (GE) , IV3HWT,
IV3TSA, YT3ET and YU3s AMC, ES and
UKE in GF, OE50LL (GI).
In HB, 17HCB, YT2AO (HF), YT3NO,

Annual c.w.ladder
Band (MHz)
Station
G4ZEC
G4XEN
G4ZNU
G4WHZ
G40Ul
G4VOZ
G4ZVS
GOHGA
G4YIR
GODJA
G4YTR
G20HV
G4AGO
EI5FK
GM4CXP
GW4HBK
GOHDZ

70
-

-

85

15
11

16

-

144 430 ~W.v. Points
516 516
182 11
193
151
3
154
139 139
129 129
23
108
102 102
79 79
73 73
64 64
56 56
28
1
44
17 14
1
43
22 21
43
27 27
16
9 9

-

Number of different stations worked since
January 1.
YU3LM and YU3RM (HG). OK 1MOK and
OK1VIF (HJ), YU31T and YZ9HOE (IG).
OK2KOS (IJ), OE30BC, OE3RRA , SP6FUN
and YT2GF (11), YU7CV (JF). OE3JPC (JG).
HG2NP and HG7JAS (JH). OK2VIL and
SP9CSO (JJ), YU1AO and YU10G (KE) ,
YU1FC (KF) and UB50AA (LI) . On the
morning of the 20th there was a short
opening to EA3 and EA7, 1115-1130
when I heard Welsh stations working
stations inaudible in London .
Another very widespread event occurred on the 21 st, 1720-175S as reported by G1KOF, G3FPK, G400L, G41GO,
G4SFY, GSJOX, GSMKO , GI40MK,
GJ41CO and GM4CXP. At least 23 squares
were worked as follows-ISOBHL (EZ).
IW5BML, IW5BPE and IKOIXO/O (Fe),
15WHC (FO). OL5MAM (FI).IOJU , 10WWJ
and IWOAKA (GB), 16CXO (GO). YU3ET
(GF). YU3AN (GG), OE50LL, YU210 (HE).
OE6WIG , OESHWO, YT3KW, YU3EF and
YU3UOX (HG) .
In ID IW5BCC, YU2CCB , YZ91W and
YZ9KK (IF). HG3GR, YU2EZA and
YZ9CAL (IG), HG1WO and HG5KFf1 (lH).
OE 1JNB, OE 1 XNC and OE3JPC (11).
YU7NOU (JE), YU20B, YU20M , YU4EOO
and YU7CV (JF), HG3ER, HG4KXG and
HGSVF (JG), HGOSH, HG6ZB, HG5NF and
HGSUG (JH). OE3CBU (JI). YU 1EV,
YUlOYR and YU7MJA (KE) , HGSKAX,
YU7s AS, EW , MS, PS , TU and VA (KF) .
On the 26th there were three small
events in different directions as reported
by G400L, G8JOX and G3FPK . At 1609
G400L worked EA8BEX (SN) and at 1620
EA8XS (SO) and Peter heard nothing on
Band I and 11 at this time . Between 1715
and 1735, ICSEGJ (HA) and SH1FL (HV)
and others in that area were copied at
G3FPK . Then at lS35, GSJOX worked
HG7JAS (JH).
I have plotted the paths of who worked
what from your reports and on June 30,
the reflecting point was over the Swiss
Alps , on the 10th over western Poland, on
the 13th over the north Spanish coast, on
the 20th over Belgium-too near London!
-and on the 21st on the Franco-German
border approximately S·E, 4S·N .
Now the rest of the 144MHz news
starting with Angela Sitton GOHGA (HFD)
who used NFO to bump up her c.w . ladder
totals nicely since it is quite in order to
count contest OSOs in all our tables . She
asked about working Es on c.w . and the
usual method is to give short quick calls
viz : CO CO CO Es de GOHGA BK, until
someone answers . But unless you have a
fair amount of e.r.p. it is probably best to
" tail end " someone who has just worked a
OX station, just giving your own call.
Other readers who took advantage of
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NFO to add to their table scores were
Philip Everitt G1 CRH (CBE), Roger Betts
G1EHJ ISFD). G1HJW, G1LSB , G4SFY,
John Wimble G4TGK (KNT). June
Charles G4YIR (ESX), G6AJE, Colin Redwood G6MXL (OOR), Steve Damon
G8PYP (OOR), John Fitzgerald G8XTJ
(BKS) and GW6VZW .
Laurence Howell GM4DMA returned
to the Maureen Alpha platform on July 22
(AS6ge) and G 1KOF and GI40MK worked
him that evening . The next evening G4SFY
and G3FPK were among many who contacted him .
SM6AFH/MM also came on from some
choice North Sea squares . G8MKO worked
him on July 5 when he was in AO and
G4SFY contacted him the next day in BM .
Conditions were good towards The Alps
just before the start of NFO. Ron Reynolds
G6WEM (ESX) worked HB9CCB/P (OH)
and later in NFO to F, 0, GJ, GM and
OZ2EOR (FO) . On July 4, a few hours
before NFD, John Quarmby G3XDY (SFK)
worked F1UO/P on Mont Blanc (OF) , then
11KTC (JN45HK) and c .w .

The 430MHz Band
" Are people still using this band?" asks
G 1KOF who is still trying to complete a
OSO with GM6TKS (WIL) . Bob did just
manage a contact with G3ZME/P (CNL) on
July 2S though . By contrast, G 1LSB lists
some nice OX worked in NFO into El. GM,
0 , several OZs in EP, EO and FO, LA 1YCA
(OS) and F 1KLI/P (A E) in 905km . July 6
brought LA 1ZE (CS) and LA2FV (FT) , with
TV6YGS (YG) on the lSth, also worked by
G3XOY . John contacted a number of OZs
in NFO, too, and on July 14, although
beacon LA6UHF (CT) was a good signal,
no LAs were heard .
G6AJE shouts himself hoarse on Monday evenings, supposedly Activity Night,
on s.s.b . and f .m . but with very few
replies . Mike suggests some of those in
the tables might care to come on once in a
while to boost activity . G6HKM worked
GI4GVS (ATM), 003KF and ON4YZ on
July 13 and OBSKN and PE 1EWR the next
day in the Dutch u.h.f. Activity Contest.
After about five years, GSLHT is back on
again from a new OTH using a Yaesu FT101 E and transverter to an MBM4S Multibeam at 12m. Best OX so far OZ2EOR/P in
NFO .
G8XT J says that many operators seem
to have traded in their 430MHz gear for
50MHz equipment . This could have a
"knock-on" effect since those who had
thought of getting on the band might now
decide it is not worth it as so few bother
with it. Use or lose?
Phillip Stanlev G3BSN (LDN) was out
with the Clifton ARS at Wrotham (KNT) in
NFO . He describes both weather and radio
conditions as superb. They worked 297
stations in 13 countries including F, 0, HB,
LX , OZ and SM . Best OX was SM6HYG
(J05SRG) at 1052km. From home, one of
the c.w. stations mentioned was
GW3NYY (GNS) who used to report to
VHFB in SWM years ago . Glad to hear that
Wait is still QRV .

The Microwave Bands
GOOJA worked three stations on June
21 in the lOGHz contest. Best OX, 76km,
was GW3UYM/P in Radnor Forest, then
G3ZME/P on Brown Clee Hill at 38km and
G4GMV /P at 36km on North Hill, Malvern,
all from Walton Hill, Clent .
G 1KOF on 1.3GHz worked GI6ECV
(A TM) on July 15 for the latter's first OSO
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outside of GI. On the 23rd Bob worked
GI40PH (DWN) but no luck with
GM4ZUK/P.
G3BSN used his own call on NFD with
the Clifton ARS and worked 170 stations
in 11 countries on 1.3GHz . The equipment
comprised his Icom IC-127IE, 80W from
two 2C39BA valves in the p.a . The antenna was a four 23-ele array of T onna
Yagis. Barry Mayson G1 LHL was the
other station operator. Best DX, as on
430MHz, was SM6HYG and Phil concluded that the best DX was worked from the
south-east corner of England this year.
G3XDY added three new squares on
1.3GHz around the NFD period, F6HEO
(BG). OZ 1AXX (FO) and OZ llPU (FR) . John
also worked SM6ESG (GR) in NFD . In the
Scandinavian Activity Contest on July 6,
OZ5BZ (EP), OZIKLU (EO), SM6CKU (GR).
OZ1UM (GP) and later LA8AK (DS) were
contacted . On 2.3GHz in NFD John
worked OZ 1AXX with better reports than
in the earlier OSO on 1.3GHz . SM6ESG
was best DX on the band .
John Tye G4BYV (NOR) also worked
SM6ESG on 2.3GHz on July 6 in good
conditions. In the Dutch contest on July
4/5 he worked on 3.4GHz PAOMAR / P,

RTTY
Terry Stanley G6GTO reports continued
growth on the h.f . packet radio scene. The
centre of activi~ is still the 14MHz band ,
but with the congestion on 14MHz, it" s
worth looking around the other bands .
Packet activity will generally be found
sandwiched between the RTTY and phone
sections of the band .
Terry 's packet report included a few rare
countries , i.e. HK4BRP (Columbia) and
XE3JA (Mexico). the latter being a new
country for Terry . He is hoping to reach
100 countries on packet soon, but of
course the final few are always the hardest, but I wish Terry good luck in his
efforts .
One important point that came out of
Terry ' s report is that many h.f . packet
OSOs seem to t ime-out before they have
really got going. I'm sure any of you who
regularly operate or monitor packet activity will have also noticed this problem . The
time-out is caused by the TNC reaching or
exceeding its re-try count limit, which
forces a disconnection . This problem can
be minimised by optimising the TNC parameters to match the band conditions . The
two key parameters when operating with
either poor conditions or congested bands
are packet length and the number of
outstanding frames .
The length of the packet is important
because the more information you send,
the more chance there is of an error
occurring and the frame having to be retransmitted . So the first important point is
to reduce the packet length as conditions
get worse . A good starting point for h.f.
work is a limit of 40 . With most TNCs this
is achieved by setting PACLEN to 40. You
can experiment without changing PACLEN
simply by pressing < RETURN > , which
with most TNCs forces the packet to be
sent even though it may not have reached
the limit set.
It is not worth reducing PACLEN below
about 10 as the packet protocol itself
requires about 160 bits of data to mark the
start and finish of a packet and direct the
packet to the correct destination . Each
separate character typed at the keyboard

2 .3GHz All-time table scores but I still have
not heard from G3JXN, G8TFI. G6DER and
G 1DOX for ages . If you would forward
your current figures of squares , counties
and countries worked I will publish the
table in the December issue.

PAOEZ, PAORDY, PAOWWM and
PAOASH/P in CM and PAOGUS/P in CN.
Next to P.M . Flint G4EFT (SRY) who
wrote about his 10GHz activity . He uses a
PW dish and penny feed with an AEI
Doppler Module modified as per the PW
article in 1981. On receive, the mixer
output is taken via a pre-amplifier/impedance matching stage to a Larsholt 7255
v .h.f . f.m . tuner with modified , switchable
i.f . bandwidths .
He has been out for all this year's
Cumulatives operating from Burton Down
(SXW). Guernsey and the Downs above
Ventnor (IOW) . Best DX were from Cobo
Bay (GUR) to G4EML/P at Kithurst Hill ,
Sussex-219km-G8UDT /P on Burton
Down at 212km and G2DSP /P and
G4ETU/P at Trundle Hill, Sussex at
204km .
G6MXL was on in NFD on 1.3GHz and
found two more all-time new squares ;
FF6KBF /P (AJ) and G3CKR/P (ZM) .
G8GRT is on 2.3GHz using an SSB Electronics transverter, 600mW output driven
by a Yaesu FT-290 . The antenna is a 44ele quad loop Vagi fed with Andrews cable
in the loft.
Some of you have sent in your latest

late Extra
Charles Coughlan EI5FK proposes to
activate WL/UL or VP squares on
144/430MHz some time in October depending on his mid-term break . Re the
North Sea DFDS ferry operation by G4MJC
and G4XNL, this may be put back to
October 16- 18 . See page 55 of the June
issue for the rest of the details . Flemming
promised to telephone me but had not up
to my posting date .
Mike Ray G4XBF and Peter Croucher
G4 YPC plan operation from The Lizard
Peninsula (XJ) from Sept 23 to Oct 3 on
144265, 432 . 165 and 1296 .255MHz
using their own calls .
Finally , don 't forget to beam to southern
Africa from Se pt 26 if you operate on
50MHz. Until Nov 1 the ZS folk will be
carrying out t .e.p. tests .

Reporls 10 M ike R,ehords G 4 WN C
200 Chrislchurch Roed. Rtngwood. Henls BH2 4 3AS
Where 's that? you may well ask! Well , It 'S
a small group of islands about 400km NE
of the most easterly tip of Brazil. The
DXpedition will be on the air from September 9 to 13 and RTTY will be the prime
mode of operation, which makes a nice
change. The calls used will have ZYOF
prefixes and there will be a total of 6 calls
operating . If you've received your PWon
time you should be able to catch at least
some of this event.
By the way, John , congratulations on
your fourth place in the BARTG h.f.
contest .

for inclusion in a packet will add 8 bits to
this basic length of 160 bits .
The other parameter to alter is MAXFRAME , this sets the number of outstanding frames allowed . If MAXFRAME is set
to 1 then most TNCs will send packets in
the order that they were entered at the
keyboard and , more importantly , will not
start sending the next frame until the last
frame has been successfully acknowledged.
One final command that can be used
when conditions are bad is to set CONPERM ON . This command overrides the retry counter and makes the connection
permanent; the only problem is that the
connection has to be established before
this can be used!
John Barber G4SKA has sent in his
usual comprehensive RTTY report, but
pressure of work and lack of contests has
reduced the content . John reports band
conditions as generally very good , at least
on 14MHz.
Despite the shortage of time for RTTY,
John has had a fair degree of success .
After four years of chasing a German
station for a OSL card from Aaland Is .
(OHO), he worked 2 OHO stations in one
week! One other first for John was Tasmania (VK7AE) on RTTY.
A final note from John concerns a
DXpedition to Fernando de Noronha .
An example of
amateur FAX received on a Sunday morning

FAX
Are there any UK amateurs using this
mode? I have been keeping an eye on this
mode for some time and there seems to be
very little amateur activity . My equipment
for receiving FAX comprises a FAX-l from
ICS Electronics, which links to the audio
output of my Icom IC-720A and produces
pictures on a Epson RX-80F /T .
For those of you with the facility to
monitor or even transmit FAX the only
regular activity I have found is on 14MHz
on a Sunday morning . The stations I have
positively copied are DJ3JN and DJ4SR ,
though I have seen copy from one or two
other German stations . The main problem
with this mode at present is that the band
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plan allocation of 14. 100MHz has been
rather taken over by packet radio . It is still
possible to receive FAX despite the packet
station s, but of co urse there will be interference on the received picture . The German stations can usually be found on
about 14 . 105MHz between 0900 and
12 0 0 on Sunday mornings , using an i.o .c.
of 288 and 120 r .p .m .
I would be very pleased to hear from
anyone w ith an interest in FAX and examples of received pictures would be very
welcome .

Contests
Ted Double G8CDW, who is the
BARTG cont est manager, has written a
very interesting letter co ncerning his rece nt co ntest success .
Ted operates as a single operator s.w .1.
o n the h .f . co ntests and uses fa irly basic
equipment . He has a Yaesu FRG-7700
receive r and a.t .u., a 20 metre wire dipole
in the loft , an ST -5 Terminal Unit (10 years
old) and a Commodore 64 computer with
RTTY program in EPROM .
T ed ' s latest success is a very creditable
second pla ce in BARTG Spring HF contest.
I think that Ted ' s success emphasises
th e point I raise in the August RTTY, that
you really don 't have to run a latest stateof-the-art station to achieve success. If
you are nervous about operating in a
contest, then entering as a s.w .1. may well
be the answer as you can get familiar with
th e operating pra ctice at your leisure.
One final point from Ted is that even if
you are not co mpeting there are lots of
interesting and rare DX stations to be
found during a contest .

Contest Results
I have been sent th e results of the
BARTG Spring HF Contest. Shown here
are the top five positions in the three
sections of t his cont est :
Single Operator
Position
Call
Points
KT1N
678280
1
2
120LW
624690
3
WB5HBR
452816
G4SKA
375348
4
5
PT2BW
359996

Multi-operator
1
WA7EGA
2
HD8G
3
VP2EDX
LZ2KIM
4
5
OH1AF
Short Wave Listener
1
ONL383
2
G8CDW
3
G6LAU
4
Y78 - 14-L
BRS86650
5

353096
181 746
112042
110484
105938

RnY Contests
The next major h.f . RTTY contest in the
calendar is the CO Worldwide RTTY Contest. Hopefully I can give you enough
details to have a go .
( 1) Contest Period
48 hours
OOOOUTC September 26 to
2400UTC September 27
(2) Bands
1.8 , 3 .5, 7 .0 , 14.0, 21.0 and
28 .0MHz
(3) Classes
a: Single operator
b: Multi-operator
(4) Modes
Baudot (IT A2)
AMTOR
ASCII
AX-25 (Packet at last , but strictly no
digipeating)
Message
RST and CO zon e number for all stations
outside USA and Canada
(5) Logs
All logs and entries to be received by
De ce mber 1, 1987 , at this address:
CO RTTY Contest,
76 N. Broadway ,
Hicksville ,
N.Y . 11801 , USA .
Next month ' s column should include a
mini review of the RTTY prog ram for the
Amstrad PCW series computers .
Finally, if there ' s something you would
like to see reported in this column-write
and tell me, all reports are welcome .

Fig. 2

Amofeur Sofel/ifes
Keplerian Elements
In response to requests by those who
follow m ost everything in orbit that puts
out a detectable signal, this month we
have published a full and comprehensive
listi ng of just about every in-range satellite
of interest, other than those whic h are
"classified". They are presented as Fig . 1.
These have been sent to us by both Harry
Janssen LA4XC and Berger Lindholm,
both sa tellite experts in Sca ndinavia . Not
every satellite given is known to be active
at this time, and some frequ encies are not
fi xed, but M eteor 1/ 30 has recently reopened on 137 .020MHz.
On the proviso that a computer program
utilising the decay rate (drag factor) is used
for sc heduling and tracking , th ey should
keep enthusiasts within a minute or so of
passes over the next year, unless a sudden
(and m ost unexpected) escalation of solar
activity enhances the drag results . Normally , in order t o conse rve space, we shall
publish the main satellites on a twomonthly basis only.

Frequency (MHz)

689920
610452
438070
362404
329380

~

Prefix (Country)
A,KW (USA)
C31 (Andorra)
CE (Chile)
CO (Cuba)
DA,F,J,K,L, (W Germany)
EA,C (Spain)
EA6 (Balearic Is.)
EAB (Canary Is.)
F (France)
FP (St. Pierre et Miquelon)
FM (Martinique)
G (England)
GI (N. Ireland)
GM (Scotland)
GW (Wales)
HA (Hungary)
HB (Switzerland)
HH (Haiti)
HI (Dominican Republic)
HK (Columbia)
HP (Panama)
HR (Honduras)
I (Italy)
LA (Norway)
LU (Argentina)
LX (Luxembourg)
OE (Austria)
OH (Finland)
OHO (Aaland Is.)
ON (Belgium)
Ol (Denmark)
PA (Netherlands)
PP (Brazil)
Pl (Suriname)
RAJ (USSR)
SG,K,L,M (Sweden)
SP (Poland)
SV (Greece)
TR (Gabon)
UV (USSR)
V44 (Virgin Is)
VE (Canada)
VK (Australia)
VP (Anguilla)
VU (India)
XE (Mexico)
XX (Portugal)
YO (Romania)
YU (Yugoslavia)
YV (Venezuela)
lP (Paraguay)
4X (Israel)
9H (Malta)

J.5

7

R

R

R
R

R

14

21

APR
R
R
R
PR
PR
R
R
PR
R
R
PR
R
AP
P
P
APR
R
R
PR
R
R
PR
PR
R
R
R
PR
P
R
PR
R
P
R
R
R
PR
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
P
P
R
R
R
R
R
R

Reporls 10 Pol Gowen G310R

17 Heolh Crescenl. He/lesdon, N orwich, N orfolk NR6 6XO .

Equator crossings for the two Sundays
this month are given by Fig . 2 . The new
addition, " RIO " is for our latest satellite
RS-lO / l l . " MlR " may prove to be several
minutes out, as manoeuvres and boosts
have been applied recently to match incoming progress cargoes .

OSCAR-tO
Despite the grave problem of the total
loss of the computer command control ,
OSCAR-l0 has been functioning superbly
well. Although eclipses around perigee
prevent use at these times , at the employable mean anomaly periods close to
the shadow zone signals have been found
to be quite strong from the monopole
antenna system. Over the past month
many good DX stations have been active
and worked from the UK . VU2NBC (Vidi,
OM), VU2CVP (Chasel , XYL) and VU2DVP
have all been very active from India . Abdul
9K2BZ has been on frequently from Kuwait. Also active have been VKOLM,
VS6UZ , V85GA , 9M20K , KX6AO,
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807CH, BV2B, UAOALA and VK80B.
Lots of North American and European
stations have been on, and the levels of
power and abidance to the necessary use
schedule have been far better than at any
time in the past.
A few fine tunings have been made over
the active period with the mean anomaly
times of use permitted, which have been
rather difficult to foretell well ahead, as the
precise attitude and sun angle of the
satellite is not exactly known, and cannot
be read now from down linked telemetry.
Peter Guzlow DB20S, European command station for AO- l0, pointed out in
early August that the sun-angle was then
approximating -33 , giving 83 per cent
illumination , plus a 37 minute eclipse period. By September 7, the estimated sun
angle will be -67, the illumination only 39
per cent, and the eclipse period 51 minutes long . It is a foregone conclusion that
the transponder-use plan will require closure for communications in late September for two months, due to the lengthening
eclipse and more so the very bad sun-
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SITUATED AT SOUTHERN END OF M23 F RECEIVERS
leom
Kenwood
Kenwood
Kenwood

Yaesu
Yaesu
Lowe

£

ICR7 1
R2000
VC10 V.H.F. Converter
R5000
FRG8800
FRV8800 V.H.F. Converter
HF1 25

(c&

825.00
595.00
161 .94
875.00
639.00
100.00
375.00

Kenwood TS940S
Kenwood TS930S

Kenwood TS440S
Kenwood TS430S
Kenwood TS830S
Kenwood TS530SP
Yaesu
FT980
Yaesu
FT757GXII
Yaesu
FT767GX
Icom
1C735
leom
IC751A

(- )

H

(2.00)

H

(-)

(2.00)
(-)

1995.00
1695.00
1138.81
974.23
1098.00
927.51
1785.00
969.00
1550.00
949.00
1465.00

(-)

957.00
509.00
487.30
224.00
249.00

(- )

(-)
(-)

(- )
(-)
(- )

(-)
(- )
(- )
(- )

Kenwood
Kenwood
Kenwood
Kenwood
Kenwood
Kenwood
Yaesu
Yaesu
Yaesu

TH 21E Handheld
TR751E 25w multimode
TS711 E base station
TH205E Handheld
TH215E Handheld
TW41000E 2mf7Ocm FM Mobile
FT29011 Portable multimode
FT270RH 45w F. M . mobile
FT726R base station (70cm

189.00
599.00
940.00
215.26
252.13
699.00
429.00
469.00

o ptiona l)

999.00
253.50
225.00
299.00
359.00
835.00
556.00
239.00

FT23R ; FNB10 Hendheld
IC2E Handheld
IC02E Handheld
IC28E 25w mobile
IC271E base station
IC3200E 2mf7Ocm F. M . mobile
Micro 11 Handheld

Yaesu
Icom
Icom
Icom
Icom
Icom

leom

.

EASY ACCESS TO M25 AND SOUTH LONDON
(-)
(-)
(- )

H

(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(- )

(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
( -)
(- )

.

•••

.M. TRANSCEIVERS

:

MC 50
Desk Microphone
MC 60A Desk Microphone with Pre-amp
MC 55
M obile Microphone with Control
Box
MC 35S Hand Microphone 4 pin
MC 40S Up/down Hand Microphone 6 pi n
MC 43S Up/down Hand Microphone 8 pin
SMC 30 Speaker Microphone TH21
LF 30A Low Pass Filter 1KW
FF50 10X Low Pass Fi lter
SP 40
Mobi le Speaker
HS 7

Miniature Headphones

HS 6
HS 5
HMC 1
VS 1
AD 1

Ultra Light Deluxe Headphones
Deluxe Headphones
Headset wi th Vox TH21 etc.
Voice Syn thesizer Module
Screwed Phono to BNC
Adaptor TH 21El41E
RS232 Interface TS7 11 /81 1E19401
4401R5000

IF 232C

H

.

46.08 (200)
88.22 (2.00)
52.67
21 .72
19.07
22.22
28.31
32.26
37.50
21 .06
15.80
24.36
37.54
32.91
32.26

(1 .00)
(1.00)
(1.00)
(1.00)
(1.00)
(2.00)
(2.00)
(1.00)
(1.00)
(1.00)
(1.00)
(1.00)
(1.00)

3.85 (0.50)
72.89 (1.00)

Ocm TRANSCEIVERS
leom
Yaesu

A.O.A.
Signal
Sony

ICR7000
FRG9600M 6O·950MHz
AR2002
R532 .. Airband "
Air 7

..

HFCl HF Convertor
Discone Antenna 30·500MHz
AH7000 Antenna 25·1300MHz

49.00
31 .50
82.00

H
H

(- )
(- )

(1.00)
(200)
(300)

Kenwood TH41 E Handheld
Kenwood TS811 E base station
Kenwood TH405E Handheld
Kenwood TH41 5E Handheld
70cm module for FT726R
Yaesu
Yaesu
FT73R + FN B1 0 Handheld
IC4E
Handheld
Icom
leom
IC04E Handheld
Icom
IC471E base station

218.00
1094.05
273.18
298.85
349.00
273.50
285.00
299.00
927.00
APPROVED
KEN=

DEALER

NTENNA TUNER UNITS
Vaesu
Vaesu
Kenwood
Kenwood

FRT1700 Short wave listening
FC757AT
AT230
AT250 auto

59.00
349.00
208.67
366.00

(2.00)

(- I

(2.50)
(- )

(-)
(-)

H

(-)
(-)

(- )

H

(-)
(-)

HI·O
Balun 1: 1 5kW P.E.P.
Bricomm Balun 4:1 l kW
Bricomm 7.1MHz Epoxy Traps (pair)
Self Ama lgamating Tape 10M x 25mm
T· piece polyprop Dipole centre
Sm all ceramic egg insulators
Large cera mic egg insulators

.

12.50
11 .20
9.95
4.25
1.60
0.65
0.85

(1 .00)
(1.00)
(1.50)
(0.75)
(0.25)
(0.20)
(0.20)

0.15
0.30
0.35

(0.251
10.101
10.tOI
(O.tOI
10.101
11.501

:

URM67
UR76
UR70
UR95
4mm

low loss coax 50 ohm
50 ohm coax dia. 5mm
10 ohm coax
50 ohm coax dia. 2.3mm
Polyester Guy Rope (400kgl
5Omtrs . 16 swg hard drawn coppe r

pet metre
per metl e
p er metre
per metre
per m etre
w ire

0 .40
0.20
6.95

GOODS NORMALL Y DESPATCHED WITHIN 24 HRS - PRICES CORRECT AT TIME OF GOING TO PRESS - E&OE - MAIL ORDER AND F. CTA) L

BREOHURST ELECTRONICS LTO

HIGH ST, HANDCROSS, W. SX. RH17 6BW

(0444) 400786

cs: SPECTRUM COMMUNICATIONS
MANUFACTURERS OF RADIO EQUIPMENT AND KITS

4 and 6m EQUIPMENT

RECEIVE PREAMPS

RECEIVE CONVERTERS 4 or Srn antenna input. 10 or 2m i.f., variable gain 0·26dB ,
n.f. less than 3.5dB. BuHered local oscillator output, types RC4· 10, RC4·2, RCS· l 0
and RC6·2. PCB kit £17.25, PCB built and tested £24.50, boxed kit £29.25, boxed,
built and tested £41 .00.
TRANSMIT CONVERTERS 4 or 6m variable power OOmW to 2.5W, 2m or 10m
drive 10mW to 100mW. Local oscillator input matches receive converters. Types
TC4·10H . TC4·2H . TCS· l0H . TC6·2H . PCB kit £27.50, PCB built and tested £37.75,
boxed kit £39.50, boxed built and tested £53.00.

2, 4, S, or 10 melres RF switched and DC sensing, 100W transmit handling power,
gain O-2OdB adjustable by panel control. NF 1dB on 2M, 2dB on 4 & SM, 3.5dB on
10M, 13.5V negative ground operation. Excellent performance at a reasonable price.
Well made attractive boxed unit 77 x 70 x 39mm, an asset to any Ham shack. Types
RP2S, RP4S. RPSS. & RPIOS. PCB KIT £12, PCB BUI LT £16.75, BOXED K(T
£20.25, BOXED BUILT & TESTED £27.

TRANSCEIVE CONVERTERS Single board version of receive converter and
500mW transmit converter. 10m drive 25mW to 500mW . Types T RC4· 1O and
TRC6·10. PCB kit £39.00, PCB built and tested £54.00, boxed kit £54.00, boxed ,
bUilt and tested £83.25.
TRANSCEIVE CONVERTERS Separate receive converter and 2.5W transmit
converter in a single boxed unit. 2m or 10m drive 10mW to lOOmW only. requi res r.f.
senSing swi tch and attenuator for use with 2.5W 2m rigs. Types TR X4· 1OH. TRX4·
2H . TRX6· 1OH and TR XS-2H. Boxed kit £60.00, boxed and built £99.50.
TRANSCEIVE CONVERTERS As above but including on interface providing RF
sensing alteration and PTI switching. 'I2W-5W 2M drive. Types TRX4·21and TR XS·
21. Boxed kit £67.00, boxed and built £115.00.

CB to 10m
CB TO 10 FM CONVERSION BOARDS - THE FIRST COMMERCIALLY
AVAILABLE, suits alt UK FM CB rigs to give 29.3 1 to 29.70MHz. Size only
63 x 40 x 13mm. Built and aligned board SC29 £15. Or send your rig and we ll fit it.
£28 inc. return P&P for mobiles. £31 inc. for base rigs .

FOUNDATION TRANSMITTER
2 Metre FM & CW I watt 6 channel crystal controlted transmitter. Uses readily
available 12MHz series crystals. Bandpass coupling between stages and LPF at the
output provides a very clean signal. Easy to build and align, requi res only a
multimeter, a wattmeter, & a wavemeter. The transmitter board is accompanied by
an audio modulator board for FM and an aerial changeover board with CW swi tching
circuitry . Crystal for FM calting on S20 inclUded, others available at £3 each. Ideal for
both the newcomer and welt established Ham, also perfect (or the dreaded CW .
Data sheet & PW review gladly sent upon receipt of an SAE. PCB KIT £38.75, PCBS
BUILT AND TESTED £55.

MULTIMODE CB CONVERSIONS, send your 120 channel rig and we'll convert it to
give 28.01 to 29.70MHz in straight sequences wilhout gaps. Colt 12OODX, Cobra
148. Hy Gain 5. Multlmode 2. Major M360, Tristar 747 & 777, Super Star 360,
Concorde. etc .. £62 inc. return P&P. Jumbo or Colt Excalibur 1200, £65. 80 C hannel
rigs such as Stalker 9 or Major M588 are modified to give 28.3 1 10 29.70MHz in
straight sequence without gaps. £55.00 inc. return P&P. 200 Channel in 4 bands of
50 are converted to give 28.00 to 30.00MHz or 28.00 to 29.70MHz as requ ired.
Super Hy Gain 5, Lafayette 1800, Super Star 2000. £45.50 inc. relurn P& P. Nato
2000 £52.50, Super Star 2000·5 x 40CH £70. Colt 1600, 4 x 40CH, £65.50.
VAT & P&P INC PRtCES

Delivery within 14 days subjecllo avaitability. 24 hr answering.

UNIT 86, MARA80UT INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, DORCHESTER, DORSET. TEL: 0305 62250
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Satellite Name

METEOR 1/30

METEOR 2/14

METEOR 2/15

METEOR 3· 1

COSMOS 1602

COSMOS 1766

Internat Design
Object Number
Epoch Year
Epoch Day
Inclination
RAAN
Eccentricity
Arg of Perigee
Mean Anomaly
Mean Motion
Decay Rate
Orbit No.
SMA
Anomalistic Period
Apogee
Perigee
Beacon Frequency

80-51A
11848
1987
16270117910
97 .7252
250.7157
0.0042324
180.5313
179.5825
14.98055160
1.173e- 5
38129

86-39A
16735
1987
174.22240113
82.5375
102.6369
0.0012889
245.7268
114.2554
13.83754659
6.0e- 8
5419

87-01A
17290
1987
187.50171222
82.4662
4.5049
0.0014736
93.1020
267.1827
13.83562863
6.0e- 8
2520

85-100A
16191
187.54343792
82.5488
189486
0.0018687
277.7802
82.1171
13.16930842
4.3e- 7
8185

84-105A
15331
1987
188.20658282
82.5397
273.1556
0.0023682
233.3881
126.5154
14.73626912
1.03e- 6
14947

86-55A
16881
1987
138.03479667
82.5265
19.9496
0.0025719
53.9001
306.4589
14.73490293
8.ge- 7
4317

APT-137.02

APT-137.85

APT-137.85

APT-137.85

137.4MHz

137 .4MHz

Satellite Name

MET 2·14

Internat Design
Object Number
Epoch Year
Epoch Day
Inclination
RAAN
Eccentricity
Arg of Perigee
Mean Anomaly
Mean Motion
Decay Rate
Orbit No.
SMA
Anomalistic Period
Apogee
Perigee
Beacon Frequency

87
9020062791
82.5410
169.4037
0.0015691
116.4744
243.8006
13.83750141
6.0e- 8
4257
7328.709
104.065
969.2085
946.2095
137.000

Satellite Name

RS 5

Internat DeSign
Object Number
Epoch Year
Epoch Day
Inclination
RAAN
Eccentricity
Arg of Perigee
Mean Anomaly
Mean Motion
Decay Rate
Orbit No.
SMA
Anomalistic Period
Apogee
Perigee
Beacon Frequency

87
166.2823319
82.9547
296.3197
0.0009122
30.6858
329.4665
12.05060565
1.2e- 07
24160
8036.371
119.4961
1672.702
1658.041
29.452

MET 2·11

87
174.09877810
82.5311
222.9133
0.0014962
109.3171
250.9610
13.83499932
6e- 8
14985
7329.592
1040838
969.5581
947.6255
137.000

MET 2·12

MET 2·13

87
174.26047352
82.5338
161.2285
0.0016785
355.4804
4.6204
13.83935189
0.00000117
12078
104.0511
969.2676
944.8740
138.400

RS 7

87
165.22408125
82.9550
262.1139
0.0021438
297.5927
62 .2943
12.08701074
1.2e- 07
24220
8020.226
119.1362
1666.42
1632.032
29.501

angles resulting in insufficient battery
charge. The chances are that the lack of
voltage available will automatically close
the transponder down completely, and no
communications will be possible until it reemerges into a good charging state again.
lan Ashley ZL 1 ADX, another of the
dedicated OSCAR-l0 command team,
proposes a stimulating thought, inasmuch
as the antenna system switched from the
beam array to the omni-directional during
the last "blackout" when the voltage fell ,
that the next loss of power may reverse
the process and bring the beams back on
again.

RS-10/11
The activity on the new pair of transponders increases daily, and lots of new
stations are now added to the original
occupants of RS-5 and 7. In the first few
weeks of operation, the following stations
were worked by your scribe :
DF4TA, DJ1KE , DK5JI , DL nv, DL6KG,
DL9GH, EI4CL, EI9FK , F6DO, F9EA,
G2UK, G3BGM, G3CDK , G3CFG, G3LDI,
G3PXT /M, G3RWL, G4CUO, G4HUV,
G4LWM , G4RRX/M, G80R , HA5AM ,
HA5HO, HB9CVT, 15YT, IKOHIT, K lDK,
KB2E , KP4Z, KZ2S, OE 1LM, OK3AU,

19B7

87
104.04612191
82.5345
132.0099
0.0016971
17.3472
342.8270
13.84013164
6.0e- 8
6556
7327.780
104.0453
969.2158
944.3438
137 .000

MET 2·8

87
174.25092202
82.5382
274.8018
0.00141591
299.5613
60.4141
13.83829009
6e- 8
26497
7328.43
104.0591
967.8066
947.0537
137.000

RS 9 (RS 10+RS 11) OSCAR 9

87
174.59593305
82.9265
53.3166
0.0010301
259.8854
100.1119
13.71883140
6e- 6
4
6851 .952
104.9652
488 .0103
473.894
29.3575

87
161.48080726
97.6443
178.5937
0.0000778
218.9062
141 .2 124
15.29680979
0.00001823
31571
6854.861
94.13728
484.394
483.3276
145.825

MET 2·9

87
174.28386402
81.2459
270.4336
0.0054514
260.2962
99.2060
14.12923320
6.0e- 8
3318
7227.4 79
101 .9164
895.8789
817.0791
137.000

MET 2·10

87
174.16815709
81.1641
299.7251
0.0096010
25.1560
335.4214
14.21741367
6e- 8
18951
7197.564
101 .2842
895.668
757.460
137.000

OSCAR 10

87
172.59322815
27.3243
15.1209
0.6025575
218.3371
78.0963
2.05881381
-0.00000168
3025
26100.84
699.4319
35457 .09
4002584
145810

OH7UK, RB5LHT, RW3AN, RW4L YL,
SM5CLW ,
SM7BYU,
SM7DLK ,
SMOKV/O, SMORDW , SP3KRF, UA1NA,
UA3SBW , UA4NM , UA 6JD, UA9SF ,
UB5MBC , UB5PAC , UC2CBA , UD6MN ,
UR2RR , UL7GWV , UT5RP, UZ3XWA,
VE100 , W8VXH / MM , Y23CO .
Bill Kelly of Belfast has been listening to
the new bird, the stations on the transponder, and the contacts being made over the
Robot, and finds the signals to be excellent . His log includes G3s CAG, DDG, 10R,
RH/. ZDF , 80R , ODLJ , plus SM7BYU,
UV 1AP, F9EA, OE 1LM, IV3LCZ , F3ZD,
HB9AOZ, SP9DH, 13YT, DL6LW, UA3PR,
UL5XWA , UA 1ZM , HA5AM and EI9FK .
Steven Metcalfe G4AZB has worked
G4CUO, G4JUJ, SMOKY /0, UZ3XWA ,
UV9FF , and EI4CL on Mode " K" or "KT"
combination, using a TS-820 transmitter
into a half-wave vertical cut for 29MHz ,
used as a ~ wavelength vertical on 21 MHz,
and a half wave vertical on 145MHz feeding a pre-amp then his FT -290R via H 100
feeder. On Mode "A" using 30 watts to
the same 145MHz antenna from a MM 144
30 watt linear amplifier powered from his
FT-290R, and the other verti cal now as a
half-wave going to the TS-820 as a 29MHz
receiver , he has used s.s.b. to work
G8ATE , OZ60X, DF4XW, G310R and
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SAlYUT 7

FO·12

AO-I!

87
173.80784454
51.6127
227.6981
0.0000474
237.3603
122.5981
15.3 1142819
943e - 6
29684
6850.497
94.0474
479.4971
479.4971
19.955

87
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Fig. 1
15TDJ . "I am very pleased with the new
satellite," says Stephen . " It is easy to find,
low on Doppler shift, and tracking is not a
problem using my vertical 'omnis ' -quite a
change from JAS-l !"
Ray Soifer W2RS says that thanks to
the extreme sensitivity of RS - l 0 , he now
has what he believes to be the world's
smallest satellite earth station. " I worked
W1NU with it this morning ," says Ray, "it
being my 1.2 watt output IC-~2 hand-held
with its 95mm long 'rubber duck' antenna,
keying the mic button . Signals were
RST599 at both ends, albeit chirpy ."
Ken Farrance GOAKF has been looking
at the RS- l l telemetry over July , and
sends several runs to us . A typical frame
taken on July 18 between 1814 and 1823
reads : "RS 11 NS79 NR 15 ND23 NG45
IU45 IWOO IKOO 1000 AS35 AR32 AD43
AG32 MUOO AW45 AKOO A088 RS 11 ".
Those who wish to translate from the TLM
information supplied last month will discover that all parameters are " looking
good ".
We have received from Leonid Labutin
UA3CR some furth er refined information
on understanding the telemetry content,
as well as some details of the mating of the
RS-l0/ll/Cosmos 1861 combination
satellite . Line 2, prefixed "IR" or "NR",
indicates the attenuation applied as zero or
-20dB to EITHER of the two receiver
inputs , 145MHz, 21 MHz, or both together.
In combination with the following line
indica ting attenuation of OdB or -10dB ,
again of either or both uplinked receivers,
we thus can get signal reduction of 0 , 10,
20 or even 30dB , which should help the
alligator situation considerably.
The additional "dit" (that changes the
"I" to " S", " N" to " R", etc.) is inserted to
the start of the frame letter indicator when
the 21 MHz command station is activating
the command receiver . If the 145MHz
command is used , then a " dah" will be
applied, changing the " I" to "D", "N" to
"G" etc. This explains the prefix letters
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discovered by observers not in our last
month's listings .
The computer sounds that are heard in
place of the Morse code telemetry is high
speed telemetry coming down to the command station in the form of amplitude
modulated encoded ASCII .
The power system comes from the solar
cells and battery of the main Cosmos
1861 satellite , to which housing are fixed
separately the antennas for the "RS"
transponders . All antennas are linear, and
consist of a common uplink reception
21 MHz ! wavelength " vertical " ground
plane (using the satellite itself as a ground
base) for both the RS-10 and the RS-11
receiver inputs. The 29MHz downlink only
antenna is a similar quarter wavelength
ground plane , but it can be switched by
ground command to the transmitter output
of either RS-10 or RS-11 separately . On
145MHz, half wave dipoles are used. One
is exclusively for RS- 10 only , and can be
switched to this transponder's receiver
input or to its transmitter output . RS-11
has its own half wave dipole, and this too
can be switched between the 145MHz
receiver and the transmitter of the second
transponder system according to mode
requirements .
The linear antennas , used with a satellite
not yet stabilised , account for the sudden
drop out of signal when one is trying to get
a full call into the Robot using the 21. 120
or 21 . 130MHz uplink with linear antennas .
The cut off level approaches when Faraday
rotation attenuation is maximised, and
only a "ORZ " or " ORM" results from the
incomplete input format. Circular polarisation is suggested, i.e. a turnstile or inverted " V " on the 21 MHz uplink , to overcome
this problem . It is not known as yet if
stability is to result in time .
Due to an air-dielectric capacitance
change in the vacuum of space, the nominal frequenci es supplied for both the
beacons and the passband of RS-1 0 and
11 have moved slightly higher in frequency , and (allowing for Doppler shift) need to
have some 7kHz added to the frequencies
given in our last treatise . The term "higher " and " lower" frequency beacons referred to in the telemetry explanation given
last month showing the separate 100mW
or 1 watt power levels of the spaced
beacons might have been thought to indicate the 145MHz beacon relative to the
29MHz beacon. Specifically , the term applied means the in-band beacons spaced
by 3kHz from either end of the passband,
e .g . 29 .407MHz (lower) relative to
29.453MHz (higher). etc ., with the same
applying to the beacons at either end of the
145MHz downlink .
Considerable breakthrough and attenuation of uplinked signals on 145MHz is
evidenced when the Cosmos 1861 scientific navigational satellite has its 150MHz
transmitter activated, and it is for this
reason alone that the RS-1 0/11 amateur
satellite programme has had mainly up to
now to use a mode which uses the 21 MHz
uplink , which is clear of the problem. A
programme of use is now being instituted
with the planners, to result in fair sharing of
the resou rces according to availability and
need. This will be announced on the
various AMSA T and Sputnik nets for at
least a week ahead.
" The main reason ," says UA3CR, "for
putting up a satellite with a 21 MHz uplink,
is to bring satellite communications to the
many h.f . operators, but also for the
additional purpose of propagational experiments . Most certainly the first objective is being realised, as many new call-

signs are now active in satellite
communications, especially those in the
majority who have h.f . gear but nothing on
v .h.f . Not since the days of the short lived
ISKRA-3 satellite built by UK3ABT have
we had a satellite using the space allocated
part of the 21 MHz band .
Paul Thompson G6MEN, unable to use
RS-1 0/1 1 as it had only the 21 MHz uplink
receiver on, spent some time listening to
the downlink , which he found full of
OSO's , but only " CO 15" and no "CO
satellite" calls . His hope is that the 21 MHz
operators will soon learn of and then
recogn ise the space sub-band , as the
presence of operators claiming to be running 400W to large arrays in line with the
satellite were causing havoc to any attempted through-satellite OSOs.
Whilst the main reaction of the h.f .
operators has been one of interest and
delight, a few have objected to the sudden
appearance of c .w . and s.s .b uplink signals
in that 40kHz of the band which they have
been using for many years without hindrance , it being a fairly clear spot . When
being told by your author that they were
being heard on 29MHz and 145MHz by
satellite, after initial incredulity, followed
by them then checking for themselves,
amazement and fascination resulted , and
another devotee has brought to the art of
through satellite communications .
RS - 10/11 operators are asked NOT to
follow the code of conduct as set out for
JO-12 , which suggests that users move
their uplink frequency to compensate for
the shifting Doppler so as to maintain a
given downlink frequency . This practice
can result in collision with terrestrial users,
and more so the practice of swishing one 's
v .f .o . of the 21MHz uplink transmitter
whilst listening to the 29 or 145MHz
downlink can cause unnecessary annoyance to other band occupants. It is better
to first assure a clear frequency on the
21 MHz uplink passband , then to calculate
the appropriate down link frequency allowing for Doppler shift, and then to stay put
on that frequency , changing the tuning of
the downlink receiver only . Naturally, one
may well wish to call other users by
matching their frequency on the downlink,
and whilst the uplink may be clear of other
users to them , it may not be to you, and
mutual ORM may result.
Whilst it is good that terrestrial users be
encouraged to use the remaining 410kHz
available on the 29MHz band other than
the 40kHz section in use (although it is
possible to have both RS-10 and 11 on
together, taking 80kHz of the space allocated band up, it will not normally be so)
the retribution that could be enacted by
some of the ORO stations could result in
severe attenuation of the whole passband.
Whilst the active presence of alternative
users over wide areas is interesting in
propagational terms of sub-horizon reception, a minimum of ORM and attenuation is
desirable . An effective explanation of what
is happening is the best way to gain a
supporter from an operator who might
otherwise assert his presence in arrogant
terms, as the very user density of our
overcrowded amateur bands means that
we all have to live together .
The propagational possibilities are quite
enormous, and already in strong " E" layer
conditions, strong although fluttery signals
have been heard from the satellite when it
is up to eight minutes below horizon . If one
can hear the 29MHz low power signal,
then it is more than probable that 21 MHz
signals will be heard by the satellite. (A
surer indicator will be to observe the now
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returned 21 .001 MHz OSCAR-9 telemetry
signal on a similar path) . An excellent OSO
between Laura G4HUV, and your author
occurred commencing when the spacecraft was over the Canadian Arctic, some
six minutes sub-horizon, and G310R could
hear his own 29MHz return occasionally
twelve minutes before nominal AOS before this , and the auroral zone looks very
promising due to its continual solar illumination in our northern hemisphere summer. On a north-east bound pass, the
signals from G4LWMs 21 MHz uplink could
be heard still at LOS plus four minutes at
G310R. some seven minutes after Stan
should have lost his uplink input .
In late November and early December,
equinoxial improvement of the F2 layer
and elevating solar flux should be with us,
and high possibilities of very distant and
even antipodeal OSOs with ZL may evolve .
Already, 21MHz signals from JA. ZS, LU,
CE , OA etc. have been evidenced on the
145MHz downlink when the satellite is
over Europe, well out of range of these
distant places . All that is needed now are
enough sunspots to effect 29MHz in similar terms!
A set of Keplerian elements for RS-9
(RS 10+ 11) is provided in the list this
month (Fig. 1), plus equator crossings for
Sundays 13 and 27 of September as Fig.
2 . The acquisition of signal times and the
bearings for the United Kingdom for the
same two Sundays is shown in Fig. 3 .
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RS-5 & 7
UA3CR further reports that the return of
the RS-5 and 7 continuous activity, which
should have recommenced at the end of
July when the pair came out of eclipse, has
been delayed. The cause is not due to
further deterioration of the spacecraft batteries, but because of the conversion of
the command console for RS- l 0/11 . It is
hoped that availablity and time will soon
permit the construction of dedicated
equipment that will permit the successful
operation of all three satellites.

FO-12
A schedule of operation has been laid
down for the satellite , currently Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday in Mode "JD" one
week, and Mode "JA" the following
week . There is no guarantee of the continuity of this plan of operations , so potential
users should monitor the AMSAT nets for
future operation mode times , which will
normally be given a week ahead.
The long awaited 'BBS" (Bulletin Board
System) has now been succesfully loaded,
and users report that all on this new
version 1.0 appears to be operating to
perfection, with over a hundred messages
posted and copied in the first few days of
operation. It will hold 50 messages (192
kilobytes) up to a PACLEN of 199 long
before the oldest become overwritten . No
personal mail will be supported in this
version, so you may read messages addressed to anyone, and similarly they can
read yours. The user instruction is now
modified to the following commands :

F: Listthe latest 10 messages headers
with message numbers .
F' : List all the message headers in
memory .
R (n) : Read the message numbered " n" .
W: Send a message, following which
you will be asked a receiver and
subject . Send (CR) . (CR) or (CR) " Z
(CR) to end the message .
K (n) : Kill a message numbered " n" . A
message being read by others cannot
be killed, and only the originator can
kill the message, FO-12 BBS being a
multi-user system.
H: Help.
The TNC should be set as Protocol
Version 2 WA8DED PROMS are needed
for TNC-l. Commands TNC-l : v2 . TNC-2 :
Ax2512 < 2 ON . T 1 timer: 6 seconds or
longer . Command TNC-l :F6. TNC-2 :
FRack 6 . Max Frames : 2 or 3 is recommended . Command TNC-l :02 or 03 . TNC 2 : Max 2 or Max. 3 .
Link to the satellite with its callsign
8JIJAS . If many users are on, the response may be slow, needing a longer T 1
time . If you are the sole user, then T 1:3
may be acceptable.
The regular users noted so far include
DB20S, DL 1 CF, G3RUH, HB9MHM,
HB9XJ, 10JX, JA2PKI, JA3XJK,
JM1MCF, KA9LNV, ON5PV, ON6UG ,
VE3JF , WA8EBM , WB5IPM , VE3JF and
ZS6IT .
Dave Rowan G4CUO is currently planning further tran-satellite tests using FO12 via RS-ll . As FO- 12 is so sensitive,
with little use to cause attenuation , and
RS-ll has such a powerful downlink, he
has calculated that by listening to FO-12

MlR
Three cosmonauts were launched to
MlR via Soyuz-TM3 on 22 July, and three
returned in TM-2 on 30 July after six days
in MlR, two from the USSR, and one from
Syria . Alexander Laveykin , who was originally due to stay with Yuri Romanenko
for ten months, came back home, whilst
Yuri remains until November.
The reason for the early return was
probably spotted by John Branegan
GM4IHJ, in his regular monitoring on of
the MlR 143 .625MHz groundlink communications frequency . A signal sounding like
SSTV, somewhat irregular, with gurgling
tones between the main pulses , may well
have been a telemetered medical heart rate
sequence . It has since been learned that
Alex was brought back for medical attention following the development of an irregular heart beat during the long mission .

Your deadlines for the
next three issues are:
September 30
October 28
November 27

Reporls 10 Ron Hom
Faraday. G reylnors. Slom ng lon. Wesl Sussex RH20 4 Hf .

Propa afion
At his OTH in Wisbech, Len Fennelow
G40DH noted auroral tones on the signals
from the 50MHz beacon at Potters Bar
(GB3NHO), on June 19, 21 , 22, July 1, 2,
6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 18 . He heard the
144MHz beacon at Angus (GB3ANG) on
June 29 and at Wrotham (GB3VHF) on
June 19,22, July 8 and 12 .
"Zero sunspot numbers were returned
on June 3 to 11 and again on the 16th,
which lowered the monthly sunspot number for June to 17.5," said Neil Clarke
GOCAS (Ferrybridge) . He continued, "The
solar flux responded to the lower sunspot
number, falling from 88 s .f .u. for May to
average 78 s.f.u. in June" .
Patrick Moore (Selsey) found the sun's
disc blank on July 4, 7, 11 and 12 . From
Bristol, Ted Waring's log was the same
for June 2, July 11 and 17 . Unfortunately,
many cloudy days in July hampered Patrick
and Ted's routine solar observations,
however my thanks to them for their
efforts .
" Activity remains low, although occasional sunspots have been noted," said
Ron Livesey (Edinburgh) in his June report . Ron is the auroral co-ordinator for the
British Astronomical Association. He
learnt from Karl Lewis (Saltash) that his
magnetometer was unsettled on days 1,
2,5,7,12,16,17,20,22,24,25,26and
30 and very unsettled on the 6th, 11 th and
19th. The NOAA observatory (Boulder)
reports that the north American field was
unsettled-to-active on June 11, 12, 13, 14
and 20, with minor storms on the 6th and
7th and a major storm on the 19th. They
also logged a solar filament disruption on
the 16th.

on 435 .870 ± 6kHz of Doppler shift,
signals from RS-ll on 145.930MHz transponded from 21.230MHz uplinks will be
re-transmitted . Tests will be carried out
when FO-12 and RS-ll are in line-of-sight
to each other, a maximum ground range of
8000km , but when RS-ll is at least 10
degrees sub-horizon to the experimenter,
and FO-12 above horizon . Those interested in participating should contact G4CUO
OTHR .

From 50 to BOMHz
"There was some good s .s.b . DX to be
had on 50MHz on July 11" , wrote Alan
Taylor (Coventry). He also received
"cracking good" signals from the Portuguese beacon (CTOWW) on the 11 th and
15th. Len Fennelow also copied this beacon, at S9+, on June 30 and July 9 . In
Knutsford , Dave Coggins logged 2 GMs,
via back scatter, on July 18 and s.s .b . and
c.w . signals from VEl, KAl and WAl on
the 21st .
" It is good to have the bands coming
back to life, " wrote Bill Kelly (Belfast)
after identifying strong telelvision sound
channels, via Sporadic-E in Band I.
(48-68MHz) from Czechoslovakia, Italy ,
Norway, Spain and Yugoslavia .
I logged very strong f .m. signals from
East European broadcast stations
between 66 and 73MHz on June 26, July
3,5,8 , 10, 11, 19,20 and 22 . Although
the average was around 15 stations heard
during each event, I counted 48 at 0910
on July 3.

The 2BMHz Band
During several short skip openings
between July 4 and 14, John Levesley
GOHJL (Bransgore), using a Kenwood TS430S transceiver with a vertical antenna,
heard or worked several stations in Austria , France, Germany, Holland , Hungary,
Italy, Poland, Portugal. Scandinavia, Scotland, Spain , Switzerland , Yugoslavia and
the USSR. At 2100 on the 14th, he heard
faint, but clear, s.s.b. signals from a VE 1
who made several contacts in Europe .

66

" Band conditions have been quite varied, including ultra-short skip of around
320km and DX to both Americas and
West Africa ," wrote Don Hodgkinson
GOEZL (Hanworth) on July 22 . This was
after adding 3 new countries (Canada ,
Grenada and Venezuela) to his score during the previous week .
"Things have been a bit livelier this
month and whilst I haven 't worked any
DX, at least there has been a number of
Europeans, mainly from EA, around, "
wrote Greg Lovelock (Shipston-onStour) . Greg's antenna is well positioned
for that direction but screened by houses
in all others .
"5 GM stations at RS59 , but with dramatic OSB to zero, at 1857 on July 17 ,"
wrote Fred Pallant G3RNM (Storring ton) . Typical of Sporadic-E , Fred .

Propagation Beacons
First my thanks to Chris van den Berg
(The Hague), Dave Coggins, Len Fennelow, Norman Hyde G2AIH (Epsom
Downs), Don Hodgkinson, Bill Kelly, Greg
Lovelock, Ted Owen (Maldon) , Fred Pallant, Tony Usher G4HZW and Ted Waring, for their regular beacon observations ,
which have enabled me to show the
spread of 28MHz beacons heard during
the month prior to July 25, Fig . 1.
"Not too bad a showing considering
28MHz conditions have not been all that
good," remarked Norman Hyde. Don
Hodgkinson learnt from OH 1ZAA that a
new beacon , OH2TEN , is due to appear on
28 .252MHz. Tony Usher sampled the signal from DLOIGI for a couple of periods,
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starting at 1210 and 1741 on June 24 and
his results , seen in Figs . 2 and 3 , were
obtained via an interface connected to his
48K Spectrum computer.
"The 14MHz beacons have not shown
the consistency which they had last time
and many evenings only two or three were
heard and at very low strength," said Len
Fennelow . His log for the period June 19 to
July 18 is the subject of Fig. 4 .
Norman Hyde received "pings" of signals, via meteor trial reflection, almost
daily from the 50MHz beacons in Portugal
(CTOWW) and daily from Wales (GB3SIX)
and Scotland (GB3RMK) between June 26
and July 23 . " On a few days CTOWW,
peaking 599, was copied by late morning/
early afternoon Sporadic-E ," said Norman .
On July 20 he copied this beacon via three
propagation modes, meteor scatter, Sporadic-E and tropo . ,. Around 1200 on the
20th it was almost f .s.d. on the S-meter of
my FT-690!" said Norman .
Dave Coggins logged GB3RMK on July
18 and 19 and CTOWW on each of the
following 3 days .

Fig. 1
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The 934MHz Band

I"

"At 2130 on June 22, Bill Ellis WE-641
(Houghton-Regis), John Raleigh DW-04
(Bedford) and Ralph Rowlett GR-587 (Upper-Caldecote). worked into King's Lynn, "
wrote John Raleigh. He is the secretary of
The Four Country 32cm Club. "We
watched the barometer rise over 3 days
from 29 .9in to 30 . 1in and there was a very
noticeable fall in temperature that evening ," said John .
Following a slight fall in pressure and a
fast drop in temperature, Fred Mills TL-Ol
(Kempston) had QSOs with stations in
Felixstowe and Wantage around 2100 on
July 4 . John Raleigh worked into Kent,
London and Yorkshire at 0130 on the 6th.
Around 0800 on the 6th , Dora M ills TL-02
(Kempston) made contacts in Birmingham ,
Lowestoft , Market Harborough and Wiltshire and Ralph Rowlett worked into Wiltshire at 0530 on the 11 th .
While the pressure was falling during the
evening of the 14th, John Raleigh established QSOs w ith two stations in IOW-lying
parts of Cambridgeshire who they cannot
contact under normal conditions . Later
that evening , Bill Ellis exchanged words
with another 934MHz enthusiast on the
Berkshire/Oxfordshire border.
While holidaying on the Isle of Wight ,
between June 21 and July 15 , John
Levesley UK-627 frequently operated
either portable or mobile from Brading or
St . Boniface Down . He had numerous
contacts along the south coast from Brighton to Portland and the improved conditions during one evening opened his path
inland to Chippenham , Salisbury, Stockbridge and Tetbury .
Almost daily, between June 30 and July
14, he worked or hea{d, GB-02 , GY-186,
JYs-77 , 604 and 808 in the Channel
Islands during periods of high pressure in
excess of 30.1 in . "Signals over the
160km plus , cross-water, path varied but
were usually of sufficient strength for me
to use the vertical antenna rather than the
beam," said John . At various times
between July 10 and 16 he heard stations
in Bristol. Cherbourg, Hampshire, Sussex
and Swansea and made contacts as far
east as Seaford.
For reference , the variations in atmospheric pressure , recorded at my QTH, for
the period June 26 to July 25 can be seen
in Fig . 5 .
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Your deadlines for the next
three issues are:
September 30 - October 28 - November 27
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Broadcasf Round-up
With summer trying its hardest to make
itself felt in recent weeks, it seems that
conditions on the h.f. bands have deteriorated and listening has not been as pleasant and easy as during the spring. Perhaps
as the nights start to draw in, as we
approach autumn, DX listening will
improve.
Jamming has been in the forefront of the
broadcast media news lately: upon the
arrival of a Soviet consular delegation in
Israel, jamming of the Voice of Israel's
Hebrew broadcasts to the USSR stopped
on July 13. It was thought that the interference, which had been going on since 1972
might have been an alteration of Soviet
policy, although the Russian, Bukharan and
Georgian transmissions were still being
jammed. However, the following day, jamming of the Hebrew service was noted to
be back in operation.
Meanwhile, Deutsche Welle reported
that its Bulgarian service has not been
jammed since July 6, following more than
twenty-four years of interference.
Tuning around some of the frequencies
used by Radio Free Europe , the Americanrun, Munich-based propaganda station, it
seems that some broadcasts are not being
jammed from time-to-time, although this
may be due to conditions allowing the RFE
signal to propagate to the United Kingdom, but not the jamming signal.
A further theory may be that with the
new Soviet policy of "glasnost", jamming
transmitters may not be receiving full
maintenance, and failing more often than
has been the case in the past.

International Broadcasting
News
NOTE: all times are UTC (GMT)

Europe
Following the dropping of most of the
frequencies in the 7MHz (40m) amateur
band, Radio Tirana is now heard in English:
0630-1700 on 9 .500 and 7 .205MHz
1530-1600 on 11.835 and 9.480MHz
1830-1900 on 9.480, 7.120 and
1.395MHz
2230-2300 on 9.480, 7.065 and
1.395MHz
If you are off to Denmark for a holiday,
you may care to hear what Danish sounds
like: tune in to Radio Denmark:
1000-1052 on 15.165MHz
2000-2052 on 11 .875MHz
2130-2145 on 11.875MHz
Radio Finland continues to experience
major problems with its new h.f. transmitting site. An announcement from the station said that for the period 1400 July 20
until 0430 the following day, only
6.120MHz would be operational-and
then for only some of the time . The
transmitter site is supposed to function
automatically, but transmissions have
been hampered by recurring malfunctions .
No technicians are on duty after office
hours, and accordingly, breaks caused by
various technical problems may last for
hours . The new Pori h.f. station cost some
120 million Finnish marks, with the transmitters from the Swiss firm Brown Boveri,
the antennas from TCI in California and the
automatic operation system built in
Finland.
Staying in Scandinavia for a moment,
Radio Norway broadcasts in English on
Sundays, with European beamings at:

Pefer Shore

1000-1030 on 15.230, 15.175 and
11 .870MHz
1300-1330 on 17.760, 15 .310,9.590
and 6.040MHz
1700-1730 on 15.310, 11.925 and
9.655MHz
1900-1930
on
15 . 310
and
11.925MHz
2000-2030 on 15.310, 11.865 and
9 .590MHz
The Thursday Media Network programme from Radio Netherland's has
some features planned for your listening
pleasure during September ...
10 September: Medium Wave Special
-As nights draw in, MN prepares for the
medium-wave DX season in the Northern
Hemisphere. Will it be better, or worse,
than last year?
1 7 September: News Update-including
news from the WRTH Office.
30 September: The Long Path Through
Asia-the first part of Media Network's
Round the World tour. This week, Thailand, looking at the complicated media in
this exotic Asian country . A tune around
the dial is promised, letting us hear what
here in Europe we'd probably never hear!
If you've taken a summer holiday in
Spain this year, then you might care to stay
in touch with the news from that country.
Radio Exterior de Espana is heard in
English:
1830-1930 on 15.375,9.765,9.745
and 7 .275MHz
2030-2130 on 9.765 and 7.275MHz
Radio Moscow, despite having a twenty-four hour-a-day English language World
Service, still finds it appropriate to have a
separate one-hour service to Great Britain
and Ireland. It is heard daily at 1900 on
11.950, 11.850, 9.775 , 9.630, 9 .520,
7.370 and 7.330MHz. Readers may recall
that during July, there was a special "radio-bridge" between Radio One in the UK
and Moscow, when there was a hook-up
between Bristol and the Soviet capital.
Moscow's service to Great Britain and
Ireland had trailed this endlessly, promising that a special feature with highlights
from the radio-bridge would be broadcast.
On the night in question, Radio Moscow
opened up, and promptly had to apologise
that they were only able to transmit the
first few seconds of the programme, as a
"technical hitch " had resulted in most of
the tape of the programme becoming
wiped at the Moscow studios. I wonder
how many red-faced technicians are now
turning blue in the colder outposts of the
Soviet Union ...
Radio Station Peace and Progress is
reported to have stopped broadcasting in
Chinese languages-in all, four languages
have been discontinued by the station . In
their place, Radio Moscow now broadcasts in Standard Chinese at the times of
the old Peace and Progress transmissions.

Middle East
As this is written, there is tremendous
tension in the Middle East, so perhaps it is
appropriate to publish details of the transmissions of most of the Gulf states-all in
English except where stated ...
IRAN: Voice of the Islamic Republic of Iran
1115-1215 on 11.790MHz
1930-2030 on 11.930, 9.765 and
9 .022MHz
Persian may be heard most of the day on
15.084 and on 9.022MHz.
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IRAQ: Radio Baghdad
0000-0150 on 11. 705MHz
2000- 2150 on 9.875MHz
Voice of the Masses in Arabic can be
heard on numerous frequencies during the
day: try 9 . 770MHz (1600-0000),
15 . 150MHz (0600-1000)
EGYPT: Radio Cairo
1630-1830 on 15.255MHz
2015-2145 on 9.670MHz
2030-2200 on 15.375MHz
KUWAIT: Radio Kuwait
0500-0800 on 15.345MHz
1800-2100 on 11.675MHz
SAUDI ARABIA: BSKSA
1600-2100 on 9.720 and 9 .705MHz
SYRIA: Radio Damascus
2005-2105 on 12 .085 and 9.950MHz
2105-2205 on 12 .085 and 9.950MHz
(to the Americas)
Voice of Iraq may be heard 1800-1900
on any of 12.085, 11.625, 9.470 or
7.355MHz.
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES: Dubai
1030-1100 on 21.605, 17 .865,
17.775 and 15.435MHz
1330-1400 on 21.605, 17.865,
17.775 and 15.435MHz
1600-1645 on 15.320, 11.955,
11.730 and 9.640MHz
Gabon-based Africa Number One is on
the air 0500-0800 on 1 1.940 and
4.430MHz; 0800-1700 on 15 .200 and
7 .200MHz; 1700-2300 on 15.475 and
4.830MHz.

Asia
All India Radio in Delhi has announced
that it is to install six 250kW transmitters
in Bangalore, Panaji and Delhi, for transmissions to Indians abroad. All India Radio
broadcasts in English to Europe :
1845-1945 on 15.360, 11.935,
11.620 and 7.412MHz
1945-2000 on 15.360, 11 .935,
11.860, 11.620 , 9.755 and
7.412MHz
2000-2045 on 11.860, 11.620,
9.910,9 .755 and 7.412MHz
2045-2230 on 11.715, 11.620,
9.910, 9.550 and 7.412MHz
Sri Lanka has featured in the news
prominently during the past months. SLBC
from Colombo is sometimes audible with
its Middle Eastern and African service in
English at 1745 to 1815 on 11 .800MHz.
FEBC from the Philippines has an English
transmission at 0000-0200 on
15.455MHz.

Nonh America
WCSN, the Christian Science Monitor's
radio station, is now heard at 1800 on
15.395MHz, and at 2000 on 15 .390MHz.
French may be heard at 0325 on
9.815MHz, with German at 0340 on the
same channel. French is also at 0525,
0725 and 0925, with German at 0540,
0740 and 0940 on 9.465MHz.
WCSN owns KYOI on Saipan in the
Mariana Islands and will beam its Boston
programming from there by the winter.
KYOI is a 100kW station (audible in the
UK), beaming 340 degrees, towards Japan and Korea . Another 100kW transmitter will be built for Australasia on the
Mariana Islands.
With that, we come to the end of this.
month's column looking at the international broadcasting scene . Good listeningl
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SMALL ADS

Whilst prices of 800ds
shown in adverttsements
are correct at the time
of closing for press,
readers are advised to
check with the advertiser
both prices and
availability of goods
before ordering from
non-current issues of the
magazine.

The prepaid rate for classified advertisements is 40 pence per word
(minimum 12 words) , box number 60p ex1ra. Semi-display setting
£13.24 per single column centimetre (minimum 2.5 cm). Please add
15% VAT to total. All cheques, postal orders etc., to be made
payable to Practical Wireless. Treasury notes should always be sent
registered post. Advertisements, together with remittance should be
sent to the Classified Advertisement Dept. , Practical Wireless,
Enefco House, The Quay, Poole, Dorset BH15 1PP.
Telephone (0202) 678558.
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QUARTZ CRYSTALS and FILTERS
Large numbers of standard frequencies in stock for amateur
CB. profeSSional and I,ldustnal applications
Stock crystals £5.00 each (Inc . VAT and UK post) Any
frequency or type made·to·order from 1:6.50 .
Phone or SAE for lists
COLLEDGE ELECTRONICS
Merriott. Somerset. TA16 5NS.
Tel: (0460) 73718.
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Service Sheets

Sonware
AMATEUR RADIO SORWARE

~ J.&.P. ELECTRONICS LTD.

76 Church SI - Larkhall - Lanarks
FULL SIZE SERVICE SHEETS
Ctv/Mus-clCombis £3.50 per set + lsae
Any other published £2.50 + lsae
Complete TV Repair Course
Complete Radio Servicer/Repair
Practical Transistor Yearbook
Repair data/cires most TVs and Video

Q'£l

Almost every SERVICE MANUAL stocked
Main supplier NEWNES TECHN BOOKS
Sole supplier TV TECHNIC BOOKS
S.a.e. for free Review and pricelists

Tet : 105621 753893
COMMOIlOIt E l"OMI'UTERS (+4. Cl6. M . f :!X). " MI·
CROCOM " cw/rt ly txJn 'Ni lh superh nlOr.-.L' tutor. "TURBO
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RF ENGINEERING SOFTWARE
FOR 88C( 81. ON TAPE . WtTH WRlnEN NOTES. FOR PROFESStONAL
USE. ALSO SUITA8LE FOR SERtOUS AMATEUR WORK .

SMITHCHART. A comprehenSive chart matching program .
Computes and displays results for up to t 2 POintS. Up to 8
matching sections selected from 13 types
(£48 inCl.)
THREEPROBE. Compu tes complex Impedance at distant load
point . uSing Simple measuring system with 3 voltage probes.
Especially suitable VHF/UHF . Hardware described but not
supplied
(£42 incl.)
(OTHER RF SOFlWARE SHORnY)
Details irom:

SCIENTIFIC AND ENGINEERING SOFTWARE

FOR FAST QUOTES
PHONE 0698 884585
After ~m - 0698 883334
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WORKSHOP SERVICE MANUAlS

Any Music Audio. Mono TV - £4.50.
Any Colour TV, Amateur Radio - £9.50.
Any Video Recorder - £19.50.
State make/model/type. Plus 50p post
LSAE Enquiries any others.
MAURITRON (PW), 8 Cherry Tree Road,
Chinnor, Oxfordshire OX9 4QY.
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TECHNICAL INFO SERVICES
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£9.00
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MORSE
Tran sceivp. for the Speclnrm. No rnterlerence
£9.00
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BBC B, Drag on . Alan{400·600 & XLI & Amstrad l464 & 6 128).
Sindatr needs no In te rface .
Prog ram
£7.00
Interface
fl.OO
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£5,00
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PLEASE WRITE IN BLOCK CAPITALS
Please insert the advertisement below in the next available issue of Practical Wireless for ..
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Aircraft intercom test set, old unit contains 3 valve amp

For Sale - Cool.
~;3L1.L·s

SEPT. CASH/CHEQUE
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011 p.p. W;orc Kil Frlll l Mkl - E (17 p .p H OLD INGS
AMATEUR ELECTRON ICS. 4:; John" "n Streel. l3I"ck-

hurn, BB:! IF-F. (02:=;·.1) 595Y5. I:' mins
Thursday and Sl.:ptl' rnix:r holitla y~.

JUIK .

3 1. M6. C loSl.:tl

ICOM IC-735. PS55 power supply. Amcomm 9IHI ATU "nd
G5RV. Four monlhs old. £90l1. Lcalhcrhcad 37.1241.
JOHN WILSON REPORT + duff Trio TS431JS hack vi"
solici tor after six mnnth s. Offe rs. (~39 SX270K

MisceUaneous
"TOO MANY <..:UIPS!" Chl'l'rful k· l'llIrl..'- Jl' mun~lratinn for
an y agl' -mix : Nalurc\ bv.'s maJe ck'ar with hOU Sl' hokl gadgcb
<UH.lltlYS. (iiVl'11 in hllllllrcds llf "1..' IHl I..· ~ in I." Yl..';trs: Il rigina lcd
hy ('ulin Siddllll:-. and alway:-. hei ng lIpd;llI..'d. Enquiril.·s wdl·omc . 0:' plus l'xrcnse~ . B ILL JARV IS_ MA , C.Phys.,
Sakwhl.'d. Rihl'hc:-.lc r. (Id . 2 1:'). Pn..'Sltlll PHJ .'XlI

KA LAI. KA 171. SI IIK ll z-3I1M llz t:l i5 al:-.tl Sonv ICF ~ UII
AM l'iIlKH I.- 2'!'~NM H z. FM 7hMllz-I IIXM III. [j·'i{I. further
unils in ~ II>I.: ~, eXl'cllcnl condilillll , Abtllimiled ql y, UUtlrti' y .
Bars t.:IUI . 10/20W p-V Sobr Panl.'ls OlJlP).'i . CYl'Io n hattcril's. ;\{:ti vl.' Ant enna ."0- HMIOMH z. 17d B (j .. in t.:I~1. PicasI.'
wol",'1 E&M DESI(iN ASSOC I ATES LlD. 'I'd : III ·.WI
O."-'S. F;lx: OI':NI .'i 2:'iX.

CASES. 19" rack and free standing from £12 .01. NEWRAD.
Wick lotl. Esl. , New Mllton _ Hanb-. Td . n2 11lJS .

mains p.s.u. 200v HT 6.3v £13 + pip. Spring tension
gauges set o [ 3. 0 to 4oz. 0 to 160z, 0 to 61bs £6 + pip.
Aircraft instrument 35mm camera, co ntains precisio n
mirror, len s, small 24v motor. etc. £12 + [3 pip. 24v NiCad battery contains 20 x D type cells. used condi tion .
£10 + £3p1p. Ex-govt. type A 14 A .T.U. tunes 2 10 8 MHz
in to 8 or 16ft. whips. new in box. [ 16 x £3p1p. Radio sel
type A41 complete station less battery box £27 + £4p1p.
Radio set type 88 complete station £25 + [4p1p. Radio
set type 38 Mk.3 (set only) £25 + £4p1p. Ex -govt. small
morse signal lamp £5 + £2p1p. 500v wind handle type
insulation tester £25 +- (2p/p. Wayne Kerr pu lse generalar type CT500 [req., pulse, width . delay and amplitude con trol , 240v mains, com plete in transit case £17
+ £3p1p. Pye hi/band FM base station type F100FM 149
MH z £90.00 (new). Pye VHF base station Iype F464T 400
MHz £45.00 inc piP. STCIIIT UHF 460 MHz base station,
RxTx (but no case) unit 1 inch wide type 3LRU/4LRU
£35.00 inc pip, STCIIIT 139 MHz transmitter. type
4LMU £35.00 inc pip, STClIIT 110 MHz receiver £20.00
inc pip, Burndept hi-ba nd FM mobile TxRx type BE465/
25/1/121H £30.00 inc pip. Large quantity of diesel and
petrol generators, phone for details. M any items of exgovt. equipment, instruments and components in
stock. Callers by appointment.

CONQUER ELECTRONICS. Supplies components [or TV.
Vidl.'o . Ili -Fi. CumrUI<"rs und Service Manuals at unbclicvithlc
prit.:l's. For murl' j-nformation please ring Woking (04N62)
71~l!7 .

YOUR (;EAR IS PRECIOlJS. prolecl il. 'Ille Eleclmgua rd is

an in-linl' alaml for rmlios. videos, computers. microwaves,
·IVs. O nl y CS [mm FOX INDUSTRI ES. Dcpl PWI. Free1"'1. S4 H igh SI .. Slourporl. Won:s. DYI3 HBR .

IIEAlllKIT \ 1.1\.. Spares ;lIld Service Centre . CEDAR
EI.E(TRON ICS. U nit 12. SI;tlion DriV(' , llrcdon . Tcwkcshur) . (iltl~ . Td. (()N-;...I) 7.1 127.

pcn's ARTW()RK . design. dcvclopl11cnt hy CAD . Free
l'stilllat l'!<I . DTL. S-l) Portland Road, LUln n , Beds. Td/ Fax
(il.'r/O(~2.'i I T\(l

ZERO INSERTION
FORCE CONNECTORS
Tin or Gold Plated 24. 28 or 40 way. Resist-coated
PGS - 12V d.c. Drills and Accessories. Meters
various, Rocker Switches. Tools.
SAE for list to:
JASP INTERNATIONAL
14 Tudor Close, Woklngham, Berks, RG11 2LU.

A. C. ELECTRONIC SERVICES
17 Appleton Grove, Leeds LS9 9EN
Tel : 0532 496048
InWlllor a .propnetor

Books and Publications

atent or

ANTENNA offers Circuit and tuM assembly details for the modest sum of £S.. A 00It-Yourrelf project Components required 10 be found Itl most Ham shacks. Most
expensive components, two variable tunlflg capacitors. Antenna twenty-one
inches square, mounts on top of control boll.. tufty fWible from operating position.
tunable aI the way 11) to 10 metres mere betOg only one Wlductance. S\VR One to
One «1. 15 and 10 and One POInt Five to One W and 20. S9 on ON from JA. W
areas 0 to 9, VE I to 6 and all Europe. Ninety awards obtained Wfth frame.
Maxinum power 100 watts. NEW EffICIENT LW. AND M. WAVE fMME
ANTINNA. 21 inches square. OH. protect Circuit. parts lest. assembly data
Ideal Caravan and flat dweHers. DIY LOOP ANTENNA for BC and SW't:s Tunll1g
range 1500 to 10 Metres Parts lJst Assembly data £B SAC tor details.
F. G. RyIands. l!I P _
M i _ ~ S01 W .
reI. 0703 775/X)4

a

A_.

WAVEGUlDE. FLANGF,S & D1SHF,S. All standard sizes &

alloys (new material only) from stock . Special sizes to order.
CAlli : EARTH STATION 01-228 7H7b. 22 Howie Streel.
London SW II 4AR.
MORSE CODE PREPARATION
Cassene A: 1- 12 wpm for amaleur.
Cassene B: 12-25 wpm for professional examinalion preparation.
Each cassene is type COO .
Price of each cassette (including booklets) £.3.95.
Morse key with separate banery (PP3) - dnven solid-stale OSCillator
and sound transducer produces clear tone for sending practice . Price of
key with eledronic unit £8_95_

Ku BAND
INSTAllATION
This 358 page manual by
& Gale of USA cove rs dish
theory, uplinks, footprint s, site
survey, installation and
adjustment , descrambling ,
cable TV, even includes a
compLJter program for finding
your sa tellite £23.
available ex-stock:

SATELLITE AND CABLE

~~~EM~k~~r~fED~T~~~!:.~~gJ~b~b'i-'APE.

40 Minutes VHS PAL ................. ......... ...... ,................ ,.,.,. f2J

HIDDEN SIGNALS ON SATE LLITE TV. All Ihose hidden
subcarriers, telephone channel s, leletype. teletext
by T Harrin gton. 234 pages ..
. ....... ......... £20
SATELLITE. OFF·AIR & SMATV. New praclical 264 page
manual on American ca ble TV systems . ...... ,... . ........ .. .. £25
WORLD SATELLITE AL MANAC. 650 pages, Second
editio n, by M ark Long .
. ....... ........ " ....... £32
Price includes P&P, overseas customers add £3 ext ra per
item for Air Mail.

Pay by cheque. ACCESS, MASTERCARD, or COD
J . VINCENT TR:HNICAl BOOKS.
24 RIVER GARDENS, P\JRlEY ON
READING RG8 88X . TEL : 07301 414468

M~"E~~'!i.rci':l:c~· i~t°r;JW)

12longshore Way. Millon.

Portsmou~ P04 8LS

-
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1SO wan Output,4 input Mi xer pre-amp. ll lustrated ... ........ ....... £99
150 wan Output, Slave 500 mv. lnput 3 Speaker Outputs , ,....... £80

Wo:~~ Hp~~~'V~~~."J~~g~::~~~~::r'iixe~··EchO·SOCket· ~

J & PElectronics ..... ,....... .... , .. ........ 70
Jasp International .. ...... ..... .. ............ 71

60 watt Mobile 240v AC and 12v DC. 4-8- 16 ohm + lOOv line £89
Compact PA amp 20 + 20 Stereo or40wans M ono ... " ............. .... £85

Lowe Electronics .... ....... .. ... ..... 2, 3, 12

Make

Maplin Electronics .. ... ....
Cover4
Mauritron ....... ... .. ...... . .
... 70
M.H. Electronics .. ..... ........ ......... . .. 71
aSL Mailbox .......... .. ... ... .. .. . ,... . ... 48
R.A.S. Nottingham
.... 10
Radio Component Specialists
.. 71
Radio Shack Ltd .
.... 72
Randam Electronics ...... .. .. ..... .... ..... 12
RST Valve . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . ... . . .. .. .
.15
Rylands, F.G.
.71
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FAMOUS LOUDSPEAKERS
Model

SIze
HB WOOFER
Sin.
DISCO/GRO UP l Oin.
MID·RANGE
l Oin.
BASS UNIT
lOin.
DISCO/GROUP 12in
DISCO/GROUP 12in.
DI SCO/GROUP 12in.
BASS UN IT
12in
DISCO/GROUP 15in
HP/BASS
15in.
HPO/BASS
ISin.

GOOOMANS
BAKER
BAKER
WEM
BAKER
BAKER
GOOOMAN S
WEM
H' H
GOODMANS
GOOOMANS

RILLY GUARANTEED
Watts

Ohms
8

Price

8
8

15
120
120

"11/16
8/16
8/15

£15
I2Z
DIJ
£e
f24
DO

3IlIl

8
418116
8
8

!50

60
50
100
3IlIl

100
250
230

8/16

£59

Post
[I
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl

£l9

II!i

E'
E'

Em

[,

£!2

~~D~~.~~~~~~~~~:.' ~l~~. ':'~~~,Q:R~~P 75p .

Bin . £5. lOin . £1.50 pp £1 , Many others in stock .
MAINS TRANSfORMERS All 240V Primary

Price Post

250-0·250V SOmA. 6.3V 3A. O. 5. 6V 2A.
350·0·350V 250mA. 6.3V 6A CT

£10.00 £2
£15.00 (2

i~~~ JJ:~d 6~~V:2~V~·:W ~~~:~~1~~Jo~~15~~: i~

f.::

~~,~A~~~~~r:; ~,~~~~~ ~v~ ~~~ :l6J.'

d
17-0- 17V.
2A ; 35V. 2A ; 2Q.40-60V, l A ; 12-0-12V, 2A; 20-0-20V. tA .
VARIABLE POWER SUPPlY 0 to 12 volts up to 400 M ,A . o.e.
Ready made on P.C. board . Size 5 x 2 'l2 x 2in.
£8,SO P.P. (1 .
PANElMETERS 50J.lA. l00J.lA.500~, lmA.?,mA.l00mA,500mA,
I amp. 2 amp, 5 am~, 25 volt, VU /4 x 2x 1 /4in , £S.50 post SOp
MINI MUln TESTE Volts AC ·DC, ohms, milliamps
£8.50

DElUXE RANGE OOUBLER METER 50K O.P.V.

£25.00 pp £1

Ohms to 20meg. ACIOC volts to lOOOV. Am~s 50~ to lOA.

S.E.M.. ................ ... ..
..... ~
Short Wave Magazine ....
.. ..... ". 67
South Midlands Communications . 8, 9, 10
Spectrum Communications...... .. . .... 63
Stephens James ................. .. .. .. ..... 57

Garex ..... ....... ............ ....... ........ 55
Golledge Electronics ........ . " .... .. .. ... .70

Tandy ...... ........ ....... .. ..... ... ....... ..23
Targa ..................... .. ....
.. .... .10
Technical Software ..... ...... .
..... ..14

Hamgear ... .... ............... ....... ... ..... 55
Howes , C.M . Communications .......... .. 12

Uniden .... ....... .. .... ... ............ Cover 3

LC.S. Intertext .... ......................... .67
ICDM (UK) Ltd ...... .... ........ 4, 5, 6, 7, 10

*

BAKER

Co.,.rod Stool Top. AU _
~lx).;26I2x ;~:~6:~'~~: : : : ~~I£;£1,oo;o~: : i : l~. :t3~.
PROJf,CT qSES. BId Vinyl

14 x 3in. £1 ; 12 x Sin. £1 .15; 16

Practical Wireless, October 1987

X

l Oin. £2.10; 16 x Sin. £1 ,10.

~~U2~h~~~. ~. ~;Sj ~l2~~~n~f,~rc6~ ~~~:z~; B x 6 x 3

0 .40 ' 12 )( 5 x 3in . f4. ~6 x 4 x 3in. £2,50; 10 x 7 )( 3in , £4.00.
HIGH & LOW VOLTAGE ElECTROlYTICS Mony 04'-0 in stod<.
201500V
75p 470MF 400V . 0
20 + 2013SOV . . .. 7Sp
32J350V
SOp 680MF350V
32 + 32/S00V
£2.35
0
471350V
7Sp 2200MF 4OOV . £S 32 + 321350V ...
85p
2201400V
£2 8+8MF450V .. £1
80 + 40+ 201350V ... ~
470MF 63V 4Op. 'OOOMF 4(JV SOp. IOOV £1.20. 1200MF 76V £1 .
'500MF 63V SOp . IOOV £1.20. 2000MF 63V £1.50. l00V £1.80.
2500MF 50V 7Op. 3300MF 63V £2. 4700MF 63V O .
6800MF l00V £5.50. 30,OOOMF 25V £2.50.
AIR-SPACED GEARED TWIN GANGS 365 + 365 + 25 + 25pl £2.00.
VERNIER DLAlS, O: t OO, 36mm, £3.00, SOmm, £3.50.

MORSE CODE TAPPER &. BUZZER Practice Set £3.00.

RESISTORS. CAPS. OIOOES. TRANSISTORS l000s IN STOCK

• ,

Ward, Reg &Co . .. .. .......... ........ Cover 2
Waters &Stanton ................ ........... 33
Withers, R. Communications .... ......... .27

. R: :

~l~~~~I~~t~~~~i~~ :;~sl:' ~~ ~ 17~~.· ft.' ~ f ~4 XX :i~

1II1."lh'll~ Ih'I~I'I"'m~1

,

ll7 WHITEHORSE ROAD, CROYDON

I

I ~!!.~M~!...T~I:~"'= Q!E]

ACCESS
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Delivery 1 d.Y'
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YOUR LOCAL DEALERS
r-------------------~ ." r-------------------_,

IRELAND

STOKE ON TRENT

MRZ

LONDON

Radcom Electronics

COMMUNICATIONS
LTD

25 Riversfield
Midleton, Co. Cork,
Ireland
Tel: 021 6327251632804

HERNE BAY

South Midlands
Communications

The Officia l Icom importer
2 Stanley Road
Herne Bay, Kent
Cl65SH
lel : 0227 369464
(Open Man-Sat 9-5.30,
except Thurs 9-1)

Official Yaesu Importer
S.M. House, School Close,
Chandlers Ford Industrial Estate,
Eastleigh Hants S05 3BY.
Tel : 0703 255111

189, London Road,
North End, Portsmouth,
Hants, P02 9AE
rei : 0705 662145

ESR Components
Electronic

Photo-Acoustics Ltd.
App roved Ke nwood, Yaesu and
learn dea ler (pa rt exchange
always welc om e)

Official North East dealer for
VEllEMAN KIT
Station Road, Cullercoats
North Shields,
Tyne & Wear NEJO 4PO
Tel : 091 251 4363
(Mon-Sat 9.30-5.30. Closed Thursl

58 High Street, Newport Pagnell,
Buckinghamshire MK16 8AG
reI: 0908 610625
(Mon-Fro 930-5:30. Sat 9:30-4 :301

LONDON

Reg. Ward & Co. Ltd.
Th e South-West's largest amateur
radio stockist. Approved dealer for
Kenwood, Yaesu and Icom
1 Western Parade,
West Street, Axminster,
Devon, EX13 5NY
rei : 0297 34918
(Closed 1:00-2:00 and all day Mondayl

DERBYSHIRE

AMCOMM OF LONDON

Lowe Electronics

Approved dealer for Yae su
and Icom

The official importer of the
Kenwood range of equipment
(See main ad . for the full list
of all our shops)

373 Uxbridge Road,
London W3 9RN
rei: 01-992 5765
(Mail order a speciality)

Chesterfield Road, Matlock,
Derbyshire, DE4 5LE
Tel : 0629 2817/2430/4057

LONDON

MERSEYSIDE

o&

MGR SERVICES

Wirral based communications
ICOM - YAESU - M.MODULES - HOWES
- CIRKfT - WOOD & DOUGlAS PART-EX - AERIALS - PMR - MARINE MET ANTENNAS - All NCO HEATHERLlTE - SPECTRUM COMMS
48, Shrewsbury Road,
Orton, Birllenhead, lA3 2HZ.

Tel: 051 653 3437
ICallers by apP0lnlment 9 am-9 pm. Mon-Sal)

0 ELECTRONICS
(Kennington)

The sort of shop you used to see in
Lisle St. All sorts of surplus supplies,
so come along and browse or send
SAE for info. sheets.

3a Braganza Street
London SE17 3RD
Tel : 01-793 0054
(Open 6 days a week)

RADIO SHACK
FOR SCANNERS
PRO-2004

~"

..

£349.95
~

Telecomms
Importers of the Nevada
range of 934MHz equipment

TYNE & WEAR

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Selectronic
The UK's leading suppliers of
934MHz personal radio
equipment
203 High Street, Canvey
Island, Essex
Tel : 0268 691481
(Open Mon-Sat 9-5.301
Amateur radio equipment also in stock

DEVON

PORTSMOUTH

SOUTHAMPTON

ICOM (UK) LIMITED

r1iU

27MHzl934MHz Rigs &
accessories in stock.
lists - S.A.E. (MI - 26p
Full catalogue (TGIPI large S.A.E. £100
404 Edgware Road,
London W2 1EO
lel: 01 -724 0323
(Op en 6 days a week)

Approved dealer for Icom,
Ya esu and most accessorie s

ICO M - Ama teu rlPMRIMarinelAir.
YAES U - Amateur MRZ Desk PSU
for ICOMIYAESU Portables.
UK and EXPORT
Tel : (0782) 619658

ESSEX

Henry's

PLEASE MENTION
PRACTICAL WIRELESS
WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR BARGAINS IN ANTENNAS

HUGE DISCOUNTS OFF ALL
ANTENNAS IN STOCK - WE NEED
THE SPACE QUICKLY YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY
ON JAYBEAM, HYGAIN, HUSTLER,
AVANTI, ASP AND LOTS OF
AMATEUR EQUIPMENT AS WELL.
SEND STAMP FOR LISTS.

RADIO SHACK L TD

~~8N~~~A~~~~!~ GARDENS,

(Just around the corner from West Hampstead Station on the Jubilee Line)
Giro Account No. 5887151 Telephone: 01·624 7174 Telex : 23718

~
~

I'uhl ... hl.'d I IIl thl' ...l' \..'( lnd IllUf',lby (If (,;ll..'h mont h hy PW Puhlishing Lirn itClI . Endnl t-hlUSC . Th\.' Quay. P{"M.lk~. Dtlr-.cl Bi ll ." IPP. Pri nh: J in En~ la nd hy HI..'ll h :Hll & ( '11 l .i llli h:d . C t llch l's l l..' r . E~~L·X .
l )i ... tri!lLlh.:d h ~ <.. ' ( Hvt:\( j , T:lvi~l\k-,k Ktl:ld . W\.'~ I Dra yh lll . Mid dk ~'x U 137 7QE. le kphtme West Dray ll lll ·t. .140:":) , Tdt.'x &-: 1;"7't{7 . Soil' Age n l ~ fil l' Au:-Ir:l lia and New ZA,:,,1.tllll - (;t,rLitlll <l lld (itlld l (A~ i a)
I.ht. : S(llllh A II"ICI
Cl'ntr;ll Nl'\\ ~ AgL'rll'y I.td . S u h~LTi p lio ll ~ INLANDfU an d O V E RSEAS (oy surface ma il ) 1: 15. payahle 10 PR ACTICAL W I RE~ESS . SUh'-<.Tiptioll Dq'<l rtl1lL' ll t. ('OI1l Pl·tilio ll
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· DIGITAL LCD .
THERMOMETERS!
~ Dual Scale Thermometer
A neat digital thermometer with internal and
external sensors displaying °C or of . The
external sensor is a waterproof probe (max.
length 3m) . Temperature range - 5°C to
50°C (internal), - 20°C to 70°C (external) .
Includes a 1 2 hour clock.
Order Code FD25C Price £9.95

~

Pocket Thermometer

A well made temperature meter displaying
°C and a 1 2 hour clock. Temperature
range - 5°C to 50°C (internal), - 20°C to
70°C using external probe (max. length
900mm). High and low temperatures can be
set and an alarm sounds when these are
reached. A set/ lo ck switch prevents
accidental resetting .
Order Code FD26D Price £14.95

~ Temperature Module
Versatile thermometer module displays in °C or of,
includes a 1 2 hour clock and serial data output.
Temperature range - 5°C to 50°C (internal),
- 20°C to 70°C with external probe. Overall size
68 x 35 x 23mm deep. Probe (max. length 3m) and
bezel also available.
Module Order Code FE33L Price £6.95
Probe Order Code FE34M Price £2.50
Bezel Order Code FE35Q Price 15p
All prices include VAT. Please add SOp towards postage.
Prices firm until 6th November 1987. Sub;ect to availability.
If order below £5.00, please add SOp handling•

.@~

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES LTD.

Mail Order: P.O. Box 3, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 8LR. Tel : Southend (0702) Sales: 554161 ,
Enquiries: 552911 ; Trade sales: 554171 , Trade enquiries: 552961 .
Shops
Birmingham: Sulton New Road, Erdingion, Birmingham. Telephone: 021 3848411
London: 159-161 King Street, Hammersmith W6. Telephone: 017480926"
Manchester: 8 Oxford Road. Telephone: 0612360281'.
Southampton: 46-48 Bevois Valley Road. Telephone: 0703 225831 .
Southend-on-Sea: 282-284 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex. Tel : 0702 554000.
All shops except Manchester and Birmingham closed all day Monday.

www.americanradiohistory.com

Pick up a copy of our 1987
catalogue from any branch of
W.H. Smith for just £1.50.
Or to receive your copy by
post just send £1 .50 + 40p
p & Pto Mail Order address.
If you live outside the
U.K. please send £2.50 or 11
International Reply Coupons.

